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Introduction 
 

لُُاَْلَحْمدُ  نلْینََُُمْنزللَةَُُاَْعلیُ ُالَّذلیُُِْلل ْؤمل طَابلهُلُبلَکرلْیمُلُاْلم  ْینََُُدَرَجةََُُوَرفَعَُُخل ُاْلَعاللمل

ْینََُُوَخصَُُّکلتَابلهُلُبلَمَعانلیُْ ْستَْنبلطل ْنه مُُْاْلم  ْیدُلُمل َصابَةُلُبلَمزل َوثََوابلهُلُاالل  
 

All praise belongs to ALLAAH, who has elevated the status 

of the Mu'mineen by means of his Noble speech and 

elevated the rank of the Ulama by(granting them 

understanding of)the meaning of His Book (the Quraan). He 

has bestowed upon those who extract rulings (of Shariaat) 

from amongst them (the Ulama) with increased favour and 

reward. 
 

ة ُ لو   َواَْحبَابلهُلَُحنلْیفَةَُُاَبلیَُُْعلیُ َُوالسَّالَمُ َُواَْصَحابلهُلُالنَّبلیُ َُعلَیَُوالصَّ
 

May peace descend upon His Nabi (Hadhrat Muhammed ) 

and his Sahabah, and salutations upon Imaam Abu 

Hanifahَّ and his students. 

 

The principles of Fiqh 
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ْولَُُفَالنََُُّوبَْعدُ  نَّة ُُتََعالیُ ُللالُُکلتَابُ ُاَْربََعة ُُاْلفلْقهُلُا ص  ْوللهُلَُوس  ةُلَُوالْجَماعُ َُرس  ُاأل مَّ

نَُُفاَلََُُواْلقلیَاسُ  دُ ُک لُ ُفلیُُْاْلبَْحثُلُب دَُّمل نَُُْواحل ہُلُمل ذل للكَُُللی ْعلَمَُُاالَْقَسامُلُه  ُبلذ 
االَْحَکامُلُجُ تَْخرلیُُْطَرلْیقُ   

 
The Usool(principles)of Fiqh(jurisprudence) are four; 

  

1- The Book of ALLAAH (the Quraan),  

2- Sunnat of Rasulullaah  (Hadeeth), 

3- Ijmaa(consensus)of the Ummat(of Rasulullaah ), 

4-  Qiyaas(deduction). 

 

It is necessary to research and discuss each of these 

Usool(principles)separately so that one will be able to 

understand the method in which the Ahkaam(laws)of 

Shariaat are derived. 
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The Book of ALLAAH 

 
لُ ُاَْلبَْحثُ  للالُُکلتَابُلُفلیُُْاالاَوَّ  

 
The first section, (deals with the methods in which laws are 

derived from the) Book of ALLAAH
1. 

 

Lesson one 
 

Khaas and Aam 
 

عَُُلَْفظ ُُفَاْلَخاصُ  ضل یُو  َسمَّیُ ُااوَُُْمْعل ْومُ ُللَمْعن  ْنفلَرادُلَُعلَیَُُمْعل ْومُ ُللم  َُکقَْوللنَاُاالل

ْیصُلُفلیُْ ْیصُلَُوفلیَُُْزْیدُ ُاْلفَْردُلُتَْخصل نْوعُلُتَْخصل
لُ ُالَّ ْیصُلَُوفلیَُُْرج  ُتَْخصل

ْنسُل الْنَسانُ ُاْلجل  

 
Khaas is a word which refers to a specific meaning or 

object without referring to anything else. An example of 

Khaas of an individual is the name Zaid (this refers 

specifically to the individual whose name is Zaid and negates 

all other individuals), in specifying a class is the word Man 

                                                 
1The Book of ALLAAH is the Quraan which ALLAAH Ta'ala revealed to Rasulullaah , 

which has been recorded and narrated with Tawaatur (i.e. it is reported in every generation by 
such a large number of people such that it is inconceivable for it to have been a lie.) 

Section One 
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(this refers specifically to the male gender and not the female 

gender) and an example of specifying a species is the word 

human (This refers specifically to the human species and not 

other species such as animals, etc). 

مُ ُلَْفظُ ُک لُ َُواْلَعامُ  نََُُجْمعا ُُیَْنتَظل اُاالَْفَرادُلُمل ْونََُُکقَْوللنَاُلَْفظ اُالمَّ ْسللم  ُم 

ْشرلک ْونَُ اَُوم  َوَماَُمنَُُْکقَْوللنَاَُمْعنیُ َُوالمَّ  
 

Aam is a word which refers to a number of individuals or 

items of a group (at the same time), either by the word being 

plural such as the word Muslimeen or Mushrikeen (which 

refers to all of the Muslims or Mushriks at the same time), or 

in meaning such as the words َّ َمن (whoever) and ََّام  

(whatever). 

 

The ruling of Khaas 
 

ْکمُ  نَُُاْلَخاصُ َُوح  ْوبُ ُاْلکلتَابُلُمل ج  ُقَابَلَهُفَالنَُُْمَحالَةَُُالَُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُو  َُخْبرُ ُٗ 

دُل ْونُلُبَْینَه َماُاْلَجْمعُ ُاَْمَکنَُُفَالنُُْاَولُاْلقلیَاسُ ُاْلَواحل ْکمُلُفلیُُْتَْغیلْیرُ ُبلد  ُاْلَخاصُ ُح 

ی قَابلل هَُماَُوی ْتَركُ ُبلاْلکلتَابُلُی ْعَملُ َُوُالالَُُّبلهلَماُی ْعَملُ   

 
The ruling of Khaas is to practise upon it entirely without 

any doubt. If Khabar Wahid (Hadeeth) or Qiyaas 

(deduction) comes in opposition to it (a Khaas word of the 

Quraan); if it is possible to practice on both (Khabar Wahid 

or Qiyaas and the Khaas of the Quraan) without altering the 

ruling of Khaas then we will practice on both (Khabar 

Wahid or Qiyaas and the Khaas of the Quraan) and if this (to 

practice on both Khabar Wahid or Qiyaas without altering the 

ruling of Khaas) is not possible  then we will practice upon 

the Khaas and disregard the Khabar Wahid or Qiyaas. 
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Example one 
 

ثَال ه ُمل هلنَُُّیَتََربَّْصنَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْٗ  ثَةَُُبلااَْنف سل ْوئُ ُثَل  ثَةُلُلَْفظَةَُُفَالنَُّ{ُق ر  ُالثَّل 

بُ َُمْعل ْومُ َُعَددُ ُتَْعرلْیفُلُفلیَُُْخاصُ  لَُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُفَیَجل مل َُعلَیُاالَْقَرائُ َُولَْوح 

یُ ُاللَْیهُلَُذهَبَُُاالَْطهَارلَکَما افلعل َذکَّرُ ُالط ْهرَُُبلاْعتلبَارلاَنَُُّالشَّ ْونَُُم  َُوقَدُُْاْلَحْیضُلُد 

یَُدلَُُّالتَّانلْیثُلُبللَْفظُلُاْلَجْمعُلُفلیُاْلکلتَابُ َُوَردَُ ُاَنَّهَُعل  َذکَّرلَُوُه َوَُُجْمعُ ُٗ  اْلم 

نَُُّاَُٗذبلهُ ُاْلَعَملُلُتَْركُ ُلَزلمَُُالط ْهرُ  ُالل َُحَملَهَُمنُُْاْلَخاص  ُالَُُالط ْهرُلَُعلَیُٗ 

بُ  ثَةَُُی ْوجل ُالطَّالَقُ ُفلْیهُلَُوقَعََُُوُه َوُالَّذلیُُْالثَّاللثُلَُوبَْعضَُُط ْهَرْینُلُبَلُُْاَْطهَارُ ُثَل   

 
An example of this (disregarding Qiyaas for Khaas) is the 

verse of the Quraan; 

 

} ْوئ  ثَةَُق ر  ُثَل  هلنَّ ُ}یَتََربَّْصَنُبلااَْنف سل  
 

"Divorced women should wait (should abstain from 

remarrying) for three courses (after divorce, called 

Iddah)."(Surah Baqarah: 228) 

 
The word "three" is Khaas, representing a (single and) 

specific amount (i.e. Three, no more and no less) and it is 

therefore compulsory to practice upon it (completely). If we 

were to say that the word 'قروء' (courses) refers to 'طهر' 

(purity), as Imaam Shaafie  has, because the word purity 

is masculine plural (whereas the word "three" is feminine and 

the rule of Arabic grammar is that if a number is feminine then 

its subject will be masculine) and not the word Haidh (which 

is feminine in usage). The Quraan has used a plural which is 

feminine (the word  'ثلثة' - three) which proves that its 

subject is masculine plural which is 'طهر'- purity, then we 

will have to abandon practicing on the Khaas (if we accept 

the opinion of Imaam Shaafie  because those who regard it 

 to refer to purity will not be able to complete (courses-'قروء')
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three complete courses of purity but rather it will be two 

and a portion of the third, in which the Talaaq was issued. 

 

جُ  َذاَُعلیُ ُفَی َخرَّ ْکمُ ُه  ْجَعةُلُح  َُوَزَوال هُالثَّاللثَةُلُاْلَحْیَضةُلُفلیُالرَّ ْیحُ ُٗ  َُوتَْصحل

َُوالْبطَال هُاْلَغْیرُلُنلَکاحُل ْکمُ ُٗ  ْطالَقُلُاْلَحْبسُلَُوح  ْنفَاقُلَُواْلَمْسَکنُلَُواالل َُواالل

ْلعُل جُلَُوالطَّالَقُلَُواْلخ  ْوجُلَُوتََزو  َواهَاَُوااْربَعُ ُبلا ْختلهَاُالزَّ ْیَراثُلَُواَْحَکامُلُسل ُاْلمل

هَاَُکْثَرةُلَُمعَُ  تَْعَدادل
 

As a result of this (difference of opinion), the rulings differ 

with regards to reconciliation (between the spouses) in the 

third Haidh (Ahnaaf say the husband has the right to 

reconcile as she is still in her Iddah) and its termination 

(Imaam Shaafie says they cannot reconcile because her Iddah 

has terminated), permissibility of marrying another (in the 

third Haidh, which according to Imaam Shaafie َّ is 

permissible because her Iddah has terminated)and its 

impermissibility (according to Ahnaaf because she is still in 

her iddah), the ruling of remaining in the house of iddah 

(according to Ahnaaf she cannot leave the house of Iddah as 

she is still in her iddah) or leaving (according to Imaam 

Shaafie َّher Iddah has terminated and she can therefore leave 

the house).(There is also a difference of opinion; whether is it 

compulsory to provide)Housing and maintenance (according 

to Ahnaaf it is Waajib because she is still in Iddah whereas 

Imaam Shaafie says it is not as her Iddah has terminated), 

(permissibility of) Khul'a and Talaaq (Ahnaaf say Khul'a can 

be made as well as another Talaaq issued as she is still in 

Iddah whereas Imaam Shaafie َّ says it is not permissible), 

marrying the sister of the wife or a fourth besides her 

(Imaam Shaafie َّ says it is permissible as her Iddah has 

terminated and as a result is no longer his spouse thus making 

it permissible for him to marry her sister and take a fourth wife 

as opposed to Ahnaaf who say it is impermissible because she 

is still his spouse on account of her Iddah still being 
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incomplete), as well as the many rulings with regards to 

inheritance (Ahnaaf say that if anyone of them pass away in 

the third Haidh then the other will inherit as before the 

termination of the Iddah they remain married whereas Imaam 

Shaafie َّ says they will not inherit from each other as her 

Iddah has already terminated). 

 

Example Two 
 

للكَُ ُقَْول هَُوَکذ  هلمُُْفلیُ َُعلَْیہلمُُْفََرْضنَاَُماَُعللْمنَاُقَدُْ}ُتََعالیُ ُٗ  َُخاصُ {ُاَْزَواجل

ْیرُلُفلی یُ ُالتَّْقدل ُاَنَّهُبلالْعتلبَارُلُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُی ْتَركُ ُفاَلَُُالشَّْرعل ُفَی ْعتَبَرُ َُماللیُ َُعْقدُ ُٗ 

ق ْودُل ْیرُ ُفَیَک ْونُ ُاْلَماللیَّةُلُبلاْلع  یَُمْوک ْوال ُُفلْیهُلُاْلَمالُلُتَـْْقدل ْوَجْینُلَُراایُلُالل  َُکَماُالزَّ

یُ َُذَکَرہ ُ افلعل َمہ ُُالشَّ یُللا َُُرحل ُتََعال   

 
Similarly (another example of disregarding Qiyaas for Khaas) 

is the verse of the Quraan;  

 

هلْم{ ُاَْزَواجل  }ُقَْدَُعللْمنَاَُماُفََرْضنَاَُعلَْیہلْمُفلی 
 

"Indeed We are aware of what (injunctions) We have 

stipulated (especially) for them (the Mu'mineen) with 

regards to their wives."(Surah Ahzaab: 50) 

 
(the words "We have stipulated) is Khaas (specific) in the 

stipulation of the amount of Mehr (dowry) and therefore we 

will not abandon practicing on it by making Qiyaas 

(deducing) that it is the same as a monetary transaction and 

thus regard it as such by leaving the stipulation of Mehr to 

the opinion of the spouses, as Imaam Shaafie  has. 

 

عَُُوَُ َذاَُعلیُ ُفَرَّ بَاَدةُلُللنَْفلُلُالتََّخل یَُُانَُُّه  نَُُاَْفَضلُ ُاْلعل ْشتلَغالُلُمل ُبلالنََّکاحُلُاالل

ُالْبطَالَهَُواَبَاحَُ ْوجُ ُءََُماَشا َُُکْیفَُُبلالطَّالَقُلُٗ  نُُْالزَّ َُواَبَاحَُُتَْفرلْیقُ ُوََُُّجْمعُ ُمل

ثُلُالْرَسالَُ ْملَة ُُالثَّل  َدة ُُج  ْلعلُُللْلفَْسخُلُُقَابالل ُُالن َکاحُلَُعْقدََُُجَعلَُُوََُُواحل  بلاْلخ 
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As a result of this (Imaam Shaafie  equating Nikaah to a 

monetary transaction he says that)remaining engaged in Nafl 

Ibaadat is superior to performing Nikaah, and it is 

permissible (for the husband to) terminate the Nikaah with 

Talaaq in whichever manner he desires either by issuing 

them all at once (in one period of purity as opposed to Ahnaaf 

who regard such a Talaaq as Bid'ah) or separate (one in each 

consecutive period of purity) or even all three (Talaaq) at 

once (is regarded as permissible by Imaam Shaafie َّ as 

opposed to Ahnaaf who regard the one who issues such a 

Talaaq as a heinous sinner). (In addition since Imaam Shaafie 

َّ has equated Nikaah to a monetary transaction he says 

that)The contract of Nikaah is annulled by Khul'a (whereas 

Ahnaaf say that Khul'a is a Talaaq-Baa'in). 

 

Example three 
 

للكَُ ُقَْول هَُوَکذ  ی}ُتََعالیُ ُٗ  َُغْیَرہَُزْوجا ُُتَْنکلحََُُحت   ْودُلُفلیَُُْخاصُ {ُٗ  ج  ُو 

نَُُالن َکاحُل ولیَُُبلَماُاْلَعَملُ ُی ْتَركُ ُفاَلَُُالَمْرااَةُلُمل ُاَی َما’’ُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُالنَّبلیُ َُعنُلُر 

هَاَُوللی هَاُالْذنُلُبلَغْیرُلُنَْفَسهَاُنََکَحتُُْالْمَرااَةُ  لُ ُفَنَکلاح  لُ ُبَاطل لُ ُبَاطل بَاطل  
 

Similarly (an example of disregarding Khabar Wahid for 

Khaas) is the verse of the Quraan, 

} َغْیَرہ  یُتَْنکلَحَُزْوجاُ   }َحت  

 

"(If he divorced her the third time then she is not lawful for 

him thereafter) until she marries another husband." (Surah 

Baqarah: 230) 

 

(the words "She marries" is Khaas which means that the 

person who actually contracts the marriage is the woman) 

which is Khaas in Nikaah being correct if carried out by a 

woman so we will not abandon acting on it (Khaas) because 

of what has been narrated from Rasulullaah , "Whichever 
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women will perform her Nikaah without the permission of 

her Walie (father or Shar'ie representative) then her Nikaah 

is invalid, invalid, invalid"(as Imaam Shaafie  has). 

 

عُ  ْنه َُُویَتَفَرَّ اَلفُ ُمل ْومُلُاْلَوْطیاُلَُحلُ ُفلیُُْاْلخل یَُوالنَّفَقَةُلُاْلَمْهرُلَُول ز  ْکن  َُوالس 

ثُلُالطَّلَقَاتُلُبَعدََُُوالن کاَحُلُالطَّالَقُلَُوَوق ْوعُل یُالثَّل  ُءَُق َدَماُاللَْیهُلَُماَذهَبََُُعل 

الَفُلُاَْصَحابلهُل ْونَُُاْختَاَرہ َُُماُبلخل ر  تَاخ  ْنه مُُْاْلم  مل  
 

As a result of this (difference of opinion that a woman can 

perform her own Nikaah according to Ahnaaf but according to 

Imaam Shaafie  the Nikaah is invalid) there is difference of 

opinion regarding the permissibility of intercourse (Ahnaaf 

say it is permissible as the Nikaah is valid but according to 

Imaam Shaafie  intercourse is impermissible as the Nikaah is 

invalid), incumbency of Mehr (dowry), maintenance and 

housing (Ahnaaf say it is compulsory on account of the Nikaah 

being valid and Imaam Shaafie  says it is not as the Nikaah is 

invalid), whether Talaaq is valid (according to Ahnaaf it is 

valid whereas Imaam Shaafie َّsays it is not as the Nikaah is 

invalid), and(if)Nikaah (with the same person is valid) after 

issuing three Talaaq(in this Nikaah) according to the 

opinion of the earlier Shaafie scholars (Ahnaaf say Nikaah is 

only permissible after 'Halalah', i.e. she marries another 

person, consummates the marriage and is divorced after which 

it will be permissible for her to remarry the first husband, 

whereas Imaam Shaafie  and the earlier scholars of the 

Shaafie Madhab on account of the Nikaah being invalid say the 

three Talaaq did not apply and it is therefore permissible for 

her to marry)as opposed to the stance adopted by the latter 

Shaafie scholars (who hold the same view as Ahnaaf that it is 

only permissible for her to remarry the first husband after 

'Halalah'). 
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Definition of Aam 
 

ا ُفَاْلَعامُ َُشئُ َُعْنه ُُی َخصَُُّلَمَُوَعامُ ُاْلبَْعضُ َُعْنه ُُخ صََُُّعامُ ُفَنَْوَعانُلُاْلَعامُ َُواَمَّ

ْومُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاْلَخاصُ ُبلَمْنزللَةُلُفَه وََُُشئُ َُعْنه ُُی َخصَُُّلَمُُْالَّذلیُْ ُالَُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُل ز 

َحالَةَُ ُم   

 

Aam (A word which refers to a number of individuals or items 

of a group at the same time) is of two types; (the first is) Aam 

in which some of it (the individuals or items of the group) 

have been excluded and (the second is) Aam in which 

nothing (none of its individuals or items) have been excluded.  

 

Aam Ghair Makhsoosul Ba'adh 
 

ْومُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاْلَخاصُ ُبلَمْنزللَةُلُفَه وََُُشئُ َُعْنه ُُی َخصَُُّلَمُُْالَّذلیُُْفَاْلَعامُ  ُاْلَعَملُلُل ز 

َحالَةَُُالَُُبلهُل ُم   

 

The(the ruling for) Aam in which nothing has been 

excluded(known as 'Aam Ghair Makhsoosul Ba'adh) is the 

same as Khaas in that it is incumbent to practise upon it 

entirely without any doubt. 

Example One 
 

ی َذاَُوَعل  عَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاُه  ْوقُ ُهَلَكََُُماُبَْعدَُُالسَّارلقُلُیَدُ ُق طل ْنَدہُاْلَمْسر  بُ ُالَُُٗ ُعل ُیَجل

َمانُ َُعلَْیهُل ْیعُلُءُ َجَزاُاْلقَْطعَُُالَنَُُّالضَّ لنَُُّالسَّارلقُ ُاْکتََسبَه َُُماَُجمل َُماَُکللَمةَُُفَا

ة ُ ْیعَُُیَتَنَاَولُ َُعامَّ دََُُماَُجمل جل نَُُو  ْیرُلُوَُُالسَّارلقُلُمل َمانُلُالْیَجابُلُبلتَْقدل ُیَک ْونُ ُالضَّ

ْوعُ ُه وَُُءُ اْلَجَزا اْلَغَضبُلَُعلَیُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُی ْتَركُ َُوالَُُاْلَمْجم   

 

Based upon this (That 'Aam Ghair Makhsoosul Ba'adh' is the 

same as Khaas in that it is incumbent to practise upon it 

entirely without any doubt) we say, when the hand of a thief 

is cut after the stolen item has been lost, then 'Dhamaan (to 

claim the value of the stolen goods from the thief) will not be 
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Waajib because cutting the hand of the thief is punishment 

for all the crimes the thief has committed as the word 'ما' 

(in the verse, 

 

ُبلَُماَُكَسبَاُ"ُ یَه َماَُجَزاء  ْواُاَْیدل فَاْقطَع  ارلقَةُ  ارلَقَُوالسَّ  "ُالسَّ

 

 As for the male and female thief, cut of their (right) hands as 

punishment for what (all) they earn {from the sin of stealing})is 

Aam and includes all (the crimes) that the thief perpetrated 

and in making 'Dhamaan' Waajib, the punishment (instead 

of being one) will be increased (as then the punishment will be 

two; cutting off the hand and 'Dhamaan'). We will not 

abandon practicing on it (the general and comprehensive 

nature of Aam, that cutting off the hand is the punishment for 

all his crimes) by making Qiyaas (comparing it) to Ghasab 

(forceful seizure, hijacking, etc, as Imaam Shaafie has). 

 

 

 

 

 

Proof that 'ما' is Aam 
 

للْیلُ  یَُوالدَّ َُذَکَرہَُماُة َُعامََُُّماَُکللَمةَُُاَنََُُّعل  دُ ُٗ  َحمَّ َمه ُُم  یُللا َُُرحل ُقَالَُُالَذاُتََعال 

اُبَْطنلكُلُفلیَُُْماَُکانَُُاالنُُْللَجارلیَتلهُلُاْلَمْولیُ  اَلم  ة ُُفَااَْنتُلُغ  رَّ ُغ الَما ُُفََولََدتُُْح 

ُت ْعتَقُ ُالََُُوَجارلیَة ُ  

 

The proof that the word 'ما' is Aam is what Imaam 

Muhammed  has mentioned, "If a master tells his female 

slave, "If what (all) is in your womb is a boy then you are 

free" and then gives birth to (twins) a boy and a girl then 

she will not be set free (because the word 'ما' includes and 

refers to all and everything that is in her womb). 
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Example Two 
 

ْثللهُلُوَُ نَُُفَاْقَرااْواَُما}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْنَق ْولُ ُبلمل لنَّه{ُاْلق ْرآنُلُتَیَسََّرمل ُفَا ُفلیَُُْعامُ ُٗ 

ْیعُل نَُُتَیَسَّرََُُماَُجمل نُُْاْلق ْرآنُلُمل ْوَرتلهُلَُومل یُاْلَجَوازُلُتََوق فُلَُعْدمُ َُضر  ُقلَرااَةُلَُعل 

ْلنَاُاْلکلتَابُلُبلفَاتلَحةُلُالالَُُّةََُصلَوُ ُالَُُقاَلَُُاْلَخبَرلاَنَّهَُُفلیُءََُوَجا ُُاْلفَاتلَحةُل ُبلهلَماُفََعمل

ی ْکمُ ُبلهُلُیَتََغیَّرُ ُالََُُوْجهُ َُعل  لَُُبلااَنُُْاْلکلتَابُلُح  یُاْلَخبَرَُُنَْحمل ُاْلَکَمالُلُنَْفیُلَُعل 

ی ْطلَقُ ُیَک ْونََُُحت   اُاْلقلَرااَةُلُم  ْکمُلُفَْرض  بَة ُُاْلفَاتلَحةُلَُوقلَرااَة ُُاْلکلتَابُلُبلح  ْکمُلَُواجل ُبلح 

 اْلَخبَرُل
 

In a similar manner we say regarding the verse, 

 

} َنُاْلق ْرآنل  }فَاْقَرااْواَُماُتَیَسََّرمل
 

"Recite that which is easy."(Surah Muzzammil: 20) 

 

That it is Aam and includes the entire Quraan whichever 

may be easy (for the Musallee to read) and from its 

requisites (of Aam) the permissibility of Salaah will not be 

dependent upon the recitation of Surah Faatihah (as Imaam 

Shaafie  has stated, i.e. Surah Faatihah will not be Fardh as 

the verse above states that any portion of the Quraan which the 

Musallee finds easy to read is Fardh). It has come in Hadeeth 

that Rasulullaah has said, "There is no Salaah without 

the recitation of Surah Faatihah" which we will practice 

upon in conjunction with the verse in a manner that will 

not change the order of the Quraan (which permits recitation 

of any portion of the Quraan) by concluding that the 

Hadeeth negates perfection (that Salaah is not perfect or 

complete without Surah Faatihah even though valid) such that 

reciting any portion of the Quraan will be Fardh in 

accordance with the order of the Quraan and reciting 

Surah Faatihah will be Waajib in accordance with the 

Hadeeth. 
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Example Three 
 

للكََُُوق ْلنَا ل ْواَُوالَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیَُُْکذ  اُتَااک  مَّ ُاْسمُ ُلَمُُْمل ُالنَّهُ{َعلَْیهُلُللالُُی ْذَکرل  ُٗ

بُ  ْرَمةَُُی ْوجل ْوكُلُح  یَةُلَُمْتر  دا ُُالتَّْسمل ُاْلَخبَرلاَنَّهُفلیُءََُوَجا َُُعامل ُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُٗ 

ئللَُ ْوكُلَُعنُُْس  یَةُلَُمْتر  دا ُُالتَّْسمل ل ْوہ ُُفَقَالََُُعامل یَةَُُفَالنَُُّک  ُقَْلبُلُفلیُتََعالیُ ُللالُُتَْسمل

ْسللمُ ُامَراا ُُک لُ  َنَّهُبَْینَه َماُالتَّْوفلْیقَُُی ْمکلنُ ُفاَلَُُم  لُ ُثَبَتَُُلَوُُْٗ ُالل ُبلتَْرکلهَاُاْلحل

دا ُ لُ ُلَثَبَتََُُعامل یا ُُبلتَْرکلهَاُاْلحل ْینَئلذُ ُنَاسل ْکمُ ُیَْرتَفلعُ ُفَحل  اْلَخبَرُ ُفَی ْتَركُ ُاْلکلتَابُلُح 
 

In a similar manner we say regarding the verse, 
 

ل ْواُٗ ُ َعلَْیهل{}َُوالَُتَااک  ُللاُل اُلَْمُی ْذَکرلُاْسم  مَّ مل  
 

"Do not eat from (the meat of) that (animal) on which 

ALLAAH's name was not taken (when it was slaughtered)." 
(Surah An'aam: 121) 

(That it is Aam and) forbids that (all meat) on which 

ALLAAH's name was omitted intentionally (even if it is 

slaughtered by a Muslim). It has been mentioned in Hadeeth 

that Rasulullaah was asked about (the animal on which) 

ALLAAH's name (is) not taken intentionally (when 

slaughtering) and he replied, "Eat! For undoubtedly Allah's 

name is in the heart of every Muslim"(because of which 

Imaam Shaafie  says; if a Muslim intentionally omits 

Tasmiyyah then too the meat is Halaal). It is not possible to 

reconcile between the verse of the Quraan and Hadeeth 

because if it is proven that it (the meat) is Halaal when 

(Tasmiyyah- Allah's name is) omitted intentionally then it 

will (most certainly) be proven to be Halaal when omitted 

unintentionally and this would result in the verse of the 

Quraan being abandoned (entirely, which is why), the 

Hadeeth will be disregarded (and the animal on which 

ALLAAH's name has been omitted intentionally will be 

regarded as Haraam). 
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Example Four 
 

للكَُ ُقَْول هَُوَکذ  مُ }ُتََعالیُ ُٗ  هَات ک  ُُااَْرَضْعنَک مُُْتلیُُْالالََُُّوااَمَّ یُْ{ هُلُیَْقتَضل ْومل م  ُبلع 

ْرَمةَُ َعةُلُنلَکاحُلُح  ْرضل ة ُُتَْحرلمُ ُالَُُاْلَخبَرُلُفلیُءََُجاَُوقَدُُْاْلم  تَانُلَُوالَُُاْلَمصَّ ُاْلَمصَّ

ْمالََجة َُُوالَُ ْمالََجتَانُلَُوالَُُاالل  َّاْلَخبَرُ ُفَی ْتَركُ ُبَْینَه َماُالتَّْوفلْیقَُُی ْمکلنُلُفَلَمُُْاالل
 

Similarly is the verse, 

 

تلْیُااَْرَضْعنَک ْمُ{ ُالالَُّ م  هَات ک   }َوااَمَّ

 

"(Also Haraam for you to marry is) Your suckling mothers 

(those women who breastfed you before you turned two years 

of age. All the daughters, granddaughters, sisters, aunts, 

mothers, and grandmothers of the suckling mother may also 

not marry the child she breastfed)." (Surah Nisaa: 23) 

 

The general connotation of which dictates that it is 

impermissible for one to marry the woman who breastfed 

him (in all circumstances). It has been reported in Hadeeth, 

"Sucking once or twice does not establish Hurmat 

(impermissibility to marry) nor does inserting (the nipple) 

once or twice (in the mouth establish impermissibility to 

marry). Since it is not possible to reconcile the verse of the 

Quran with the Hadeeth we will disregard the Hadeeth 

(and say that it is impermissible to marry one's suckling 

mother even if one sucked only once or twice as opposed to 

Imaam Shaafie  who says that Hurmat is only established 

after drinking five gulps). 

 

Aam Makhsoosul Ba'adh 
 

اُاْلَعامُ  ه ُُاْلبَْعضُ َُعْنه ُُخ صَُُّالَّذلیَُُْوُااَمَّ ْکم  ُاَنَّهُفَح  بُ ُٗ  ُفلیُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُیَجل

ْحتلَمالُلَُمعَُُاْلبَاقلیُْ ُاالل
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As far as the Aam in which some of it (the individuals or 

items of the group) have been excluded (known as Aam 

Makhsoosul Ba'adh) its ruling is that it is Waajib to practice 

upon it for the rest (of those who have not been excluded) 

with the probability that the others may be excluded as 

well.   
 

لَذا ُٗ ُقَامَُُفَا للْیَل یُالدَّ ْیصُلَُعل  ْوزُ ُاْلبَاقلیُُْتَْخصل هُیَج  ْیص  دُلُبلَخبَرُلُٗ ُتَْخصل ُاْلَواحل

یَُواْلقلیَاسُل یُااَنُُْالل  ثُ ُیَّْبق  للكَُُْعدََُوُبَُُالثَّل  ْوزُ ُالَُُذ  بُ ُیَج  ُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُفَیَجل
 

Thus if proof is established which excludes the rest then it 

will be permissible to exclude it with Khabar Wahid 

(Hadeeth) or Qiyaas as long as three (individuals or items) 

are left (under the ruling of Aam) after that is will not be 

permissible to exclude any other from it and it will be 

Waajib to practice on it (the Aam Makhsoosul Ba'adh in 

which its constituents have been removed until only three 

remain).   

 

للكََُُجازََُُوالنََّما نَُُّذ  ْملَةُلَُعنُلُاْلبَْعضَُُاَْخَرجَُُالَّذلیُُْاْلم َخص صَُُالل ُاَْخَرجَُُلَوُُْاْلج 

ا ْحتََمالُ ُیَْثب تُ َُمْجه ْوال ُُبَْعض  َعیَّنُ ُفَْردُ ُک لُ ُفلیُُْاالل ُبَاقلیا ُُیَّک ْونَُُااَنُفََجازَُُم 

ْکمُلُتَْحتَُ ال ُُیَک ْونََُُجاَزااَنُُْوَُُاْلَعامُ ُح  ْوصُلَُدللْیلُلُتَْحتََُُداخل ص  ُفَاْستَویُ ُاْلخ 

َعیَّنُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْالطَّْرفَانُل  اْلم 
 

This exclusion (excluding individuals or items with Khabar 

Wahid or Qiyaas after some have been excluded by a Qath'ie 

proof- regarding which there is no doubt to its authenticity and 

meaning) is permissible because the proof which excluded 

some of the unknown constituents (individuals or items that 

are included in it) from Aam establishes the probability that 

certain known constituents may be excluded as well. (The 

explanation of this is) It is permissible that the constituent 

(individual or item) is still included under the ruling of Aam 

(that the ruling still applies to it as it has not been excluded) or 

it is permissible to included the constituent (individual or 
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item) in the proof of exclusion (and say that it too has been 

excluded from the ruling). Thus for each known individual 

(or item) both sides (i.e. to either remain under Aam or be 

excluded by the proof) is the same.  

 

للْیلُ ُقَامَُُفَاَذا یُ ُالدَّ یُالشَّْرعل ُااَنَّهَُعل  نُُْٗ  ْملَةُلُمل َُدللْیلُلُتَْحتََُُدَخلََُُماُج 

ْوصُل ص  حَُُاْلخ  هُلَُجانلبُ ُتََرجَّ ْیصل تَْخصل  
 

Thus when a Shar'ie proof has been established that it is 

included in the proof which excludes it from the ruling then 

the side of exclusion will be given preference (and the 

individual or item will be excluded from the ruling of Aam).  

 

اُاَْخَرجَُُاْلم َخص صُ َُکانََُُوالنُْ ْملَةُلَُعنُلَُمْعل ْوما ُُبَْعض  ُیَک ْونَُُااَنَُُْجازَُُاْلج 

لَّةُ َُمْعل ْوال ُ ُبلعل ْودَُُ َذاُفلیُُٗ ۃَمْوج  َعیَّنُلُاْلفَْردُلُه  لَذاُاْلم  للْیلُ ُقَامَُُفَا یُ ُالدَّ ُالشَّْرعل

ی ْودُلَُعل  ج  لَّةُلُتلْلكَُُو  َذاَُغْیرُلُفلیُُْاْلعل َعیَّنُلُْردُلاْلفَُُه  حَُُاْلم  هَة ُُتََرجَّ ْیصُلُجل ُهُلتَْخصل

ُبلُ ْحتلَمالُلهُفَی ْعَمل  ُااْلل ْودل ج   َمَعُو 
 

If the proof which excludes part of its known constituents 

(individuals or items) from its ruling then it is possible it is 

because of a specific illat (property or characteristic) found 

in that individual (or item) and if Shar'ie proof is 

established which proves that the very same Illat (property 

or characteristic)  is found in another besides this specific 

individual (in whom the Illat was found) then we will given 

preference to it being excluded (i.e. it too does not fall under 

the ruling or Aam and has been excluded from its ruling) and 

we will practice on (the remaining constituents of) Aam 

(Makhsoosul Ba'adh) with the probability that more may be 

excluded. 

 

Lesson on Mutlaq and Muqayyad 
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ْطلَقَُُاَنَُُّاللیُ ُاَْصَحاب نَاَُذهَبَُُوالمقیدُالمطلقُفیُُفصل نُُْاْلم  ُللالُُکلتَابُلُمل

یَاَدة ُُبلالْطاَلقلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُالَذاُاَْمَکنَُُتََعالیُ  ُاَلُُاْلقلیَاسُلُوَُُدُلاْلَواحُلُبلَخبَرُلَُعلَْیهُلُفَالز 
ْوزُ   یَج 

 

Our scholars (scholars of the Hanafi Madhab) have taken the 

stance that if it is possible to practice upon the Mutlaq (a 

word having a specific meaning that does not have a restrictive 

clause attached to it) of the Quraan unrestrictedly (without 

adding any clause to it) then it is not permissible to add to it 

(add a clause to it) using Khabar Wahid (Hadeeth) or 

Qiyaas.   
 

Note: - Muqayyad is a word having a specific meaning that has 

a restrictive clause attached to it.  

 

Example One 
 

ثَال ه ُ ْوهَک مُْ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْمل ج  ل ْواو  ُبلهُلُفَاْلَماُ{فَاْغسل ْور  یُاْلَغْسلُ ُه وَُُم  َُعل 

ْطاَلقُل ْواَلةُلَُوالتَّْرتلْیبُلُالن یَّةُلَُشْرط َُُعلَْیهُلُی َزادُ ُفاَلَُُاالل یَةُلَُواْلم  ُبلاْلَخبَرُلَُوالتَّْسمل

کلنُْ یُبلاْلَخبَرُلُی ْعَملُ َُول  ْکمُ ُبلهُلُیَتََغیَّرُ ُاَلَُُوْجهُ َُعل  ُاْلَغْسلُ ُفَی قَالُ ُاْلکلتَابُلُح 
ْطلَقُ  ْکمُلُفَْرضُ ُاْلم  نَّة َُُوالن یَّة ُُاْلکلتَابُلُبلح  ْکمُلُس   اْلَخبَرُلُبلح 

 

An example of this (that it is not permissible to add a clause 

to the Mutlaq of the Quraan using Khabar Wahid or Qiyaas 

when it is possible to practice on it unrestrictedly) is the verse 

(of Wudhu), 

 

ْوهَک ْم{ ج  ل ْواو   }فَاْغسل

 

"Wash your faces" (Surah Maa'idah: 6) 
 

Ghusal with no additional clauses has been ordered in this 

verse so we will not add to it the clause of Niyyat (to make 

intention for Wudhu as Imaam Shaafie  has), Tarteeb (to 
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make Wudhu in the correct sequence as Imaam Shaafie  has), 

Muwaalaat(to wash each part before the previous one dries as 

Imaam Maalik  has) and Tasmiyyah(to recite Bismillaah as 

Imaam Dawood Thaahirie َّhas , and say they are Fardh when 

making wudhu as the Quraan has ordered one to wash without 

any additional clauses or restrictions) using Khabar Wahid. 

Instead we act upon the Khabar Wahid (Hadeeth) in such a 

manner that will not alter the ruling of the Quraan so we 

will say that that washing the face, etc is Fardh in 

accordance with the ruling of the Quraan and Niyyat (as 

well as Tarteeb, Muwaalaat and Tasmiyyah) is Sunnat in 

accordance with Khabar Wahid (Hadeeth). 

 

Example Two 
 

للكَُ انلیَة ُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْق ْلنَاَُوَکذ  انلیُُْاَلزَّ ْواَُوالزَّ دُ ُک لَُُّفَاْجللد  ْنہ َماَُواحل ائَةَُُم  ُمل

ائَةُلَُجْلدََُُجَعلَُُاْلکلتَابَُُالنَُّ{َُجْلَدةُ  نَاَُحدا ُُاْلمل اُالتَّْغرلْیبَُُْعلَْیهُلُی َزادُ ُفاََلُُلللز  َُحد  

ائَةُ َُجْلدُ ُبلْکرُلبلالُُْاَْلبلْکرُ ُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُللقَْوللهُل ُبلاْلَخبَرُلُی ْعَملُ ُبَلَُُْعامُ ُتَْغرلْیبُ ُوَُُمل

ی ْکمُ ُبلهُلُیَتََغیَّرُ ُالََُُوْجهُ َُعل  ی ا َُُحدا ُُاْلَجْلدُ ُفَیَک ْونُ ُاْلکلتَابُلُح  ْکمُلَُشْرعل ُبلح 

ْوعا َُُوالتَّْغرلْیبُ ُاْلکلتَابُل یَاَسة َُُمْشر  ْکمُلُسل  اْلَخبَرُلُبلح 

 

Similarly (just as in the example above where the Mutlaq of 

the Quraan was not changed by Khabar Wahid) we say 

regarding the verse, 

 

ائَةََُجْلَدة { ْنہ َماُمل ُم  د  َُواحل ْواُک لَّ انلْیُفَاْجللد  َوالزَّ انلیَةُ   }اَلزَّ

 

"The (unmarried) female and male who commit fornication 

should both be given a hundred lashes (when the act of 

fornication is conclusively proven in a court of Shari'ah)." 

(Surah Noor: 2) 

 

The Quraan has made one hundred lashes the punishment 

for Zinaa (fornication) so we will not add exile to it as a 
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punishment (as the verse is Mutlaq, not having any additional 

clauses or restrictions) from the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah ; 

"If an unmarried man fornicates with an unmarried 

woman then give them both a hundred lashes and exile 

them"(as Imaam Shaafie ََّّhas). Instead we will practice on 

the Hadeeth in a manner that will not add to the ruling of 

the Quraan by one hundred lashes being the Shar'ie 

punishment in accordance with the Quraan and exile 

permissible under certain circumstances in accordance 

with the Hadeeth (thus the Mutlaq of the Quraan will not have 

any additional clauses added to it as is the viewpoint of 

Ahnaaf). 

 

Example Three 
 

للكَُ ُقَْول هَُوَکذ  ُُتََعالیُ ُٗ  ف ْوا} ُاْلَعتلْیقُلُبلاْلبَْیتُلَُوْلیَطَّوَّ ْطلَقُ { َسمَّیُفلیُُْم  ُم 

وَُُْشْرط َُُعلَْیهُلُی َزادُ ُفاَلَُُبلاْلبَْیتُلُالطََّوافُل ض  یُبلهُلُی ْعَملُ ُبَلُُْبلاْلَخبَرُلُءُلاْلو  َُعل 

ْکمُ ُبلهُلُیَتََغیَّرُ ُالََُُوْجهُ  ْطلَقُ ُیَک ْونَُُبلااَنُُْاْلکلتَابُلُح  اُالطََّوافُلُم  ْکمُلُفَْرض  ُبلح 

وُُْابُلاْلکلتَُ ض  ب اُءُ َواْلو  ْکمُلَُواجل ُبلتَْركُلُالالَّزلمُ ُالن ْقَصانُ ُفَی ْجبَرُ ُاْلَخبَرُلُبلح 

وُْ ض  بُلُءُلاْلو  ُبلالدَّمُلُاْلَواجل
ُ

Similarly (just as in the example above where the Mutlaq of 

the Quraan was not changed by Khabar Wahid) is the verse, 

 

ف ْواُبلاْلبَْیتلُاْلَعتلْیقل{}ُ َوْلیَطَّوَّ  

 

"And perform Tawaaf around the Freed House (The 

Ka'abah, which has been freed from tyrants)." (Surah Hajj: 29) 

 

Which is Mutlaq (free from any restrictive clauses) in 

describing the Tawaaf round the Ka'abah so we will not 

add to it the condition (prerequisite) of Wudhu (by making 

Wudhu Fardh for Tawaaf as Imaam Shaafie  has) from 

Hadeeth but will practice on it in a manner whereby we 
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will not change the ruling of the Quraan by making Tawaaf 

itself Fardh in accordance with the Quraan and Wudhu 

Waajib in accordance with the Hadeeth and the inevitable 

deficiency caused by abandoning Wudhu which is Waajib 

is offering Dam(sacrifice). 

 

Example four 
 

للكَُ ُقَْول هَُوَکذ  ْوا}ُتََعالیُ ُٗ  ْینََُُمعََُُواْرَکع  اکلعل ُُالرَّ ْطلَقُ { َسمَّیُفلیُُْم  ُم 

ْوعُل ک  ْیلُلَُشْرط َُُعلَْیهُلُی َزادُ ُفاَلَُُالر  ْکمُلُالتَّْعدل کلنُُْاْلَخبَرُلُبلح  ُبلاْلَخبَرُلُی ْعَملُ َُول 

ی ْکمُ ُبلهُلُیَتََغیَّرُ ُالََُُوْجهُ َُعل  ک ْونُ ُاْلکلتَابُلُح  َٗ َٗ ْطلَقُ ُفََی ْوعُلُم  ک  ُفَْرضا ُُالر 

ْکمُل ْیلُ ُاْلکلتَابُلُبلح  با ُُولالت ْعدل ْکمُلَُُواجل  اْلَخبَرُلُبلح 

 
Similarly (just as in the example above where the Mutlaq of 

the Quraan was not changed by Khabar Wahid) is the verse, 

 

ْواَُمعَُ ْیَنُ{ُ}َواْرَکع  اکلعل الرَّ  

 

Which is Mutlaq (free from any restrictive clauses) in 

describing Ruku, so we will not add to it (the ruling of the 

Quraan) the condition of Ta'adeel (to carry out all the 

postures of patiently and without rushing) from Khabar 

Wahid (Hadeeth, as Imaam Shaafie  and Imaam Abu Yusuf  

have) but (instead) will practice on the Khabar Wahid in a 

manner where we will not alter the ruling of the Quraan by 

making Ruku itself Fardh in accordance with the Quraan 

and Ta'adeel Waajib in accordance with the Hadeeth. 

 

 

A deduction made from the ruling of Mutlaq 

 

َذاَُعلیُ ُوَُ ُق ْلنَاُه  ْوزُ : یُُْیَج  ْعفََرانُلُءُلبلَماُالتََّوض  ُالزَّ ُءُ َماَُوبلک لُ ُ ُٗ َُخالَطَهُ

 ُاَْوَصافلهُلُاََحدَُُُفََغیَّرََُُشئُطَاهلرُ 
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Based upon this (principle that the Mutlaq of the Quraan will 

remain as such and will not have a restrictive clause added to 

it) we say it is permissible to perform Wudhu with saffron 

water and any (type of) water in which something pure has 

been mixed causing one of its (three) qualities (taste, colour, 

smell) to change. 

 

َنَُّ ْیرُلَُشْرطَُُالل مُلُاللیُ ُاْلَمصل ْطلَقُلَُعْدمُ ُالتَّیلم  َذاُءُلاْلَماُم  ْطلَقا ُُءُ َماُبَقلیَُُقَدَُُْوه  ُم 
َضافَةُلُقَْیدَُُفَالنَُّ َرہُبَلُُْءُلاْلَماُالْسمََُُعْنه ُُاََزالََُُماُااْلل ُقَرَّ لُ ُٗ  ْکمُلُتَْحتَُُفَیَْدخ  ُح 

ْطلَقُل فَةُلَُعلیُ ُبَقَائلهُلَُشْرط َُُوَكانَُُءُلاْلَماُم  لُلُصل ْنزَّ نَُُاْلم  َذاُقَْیدا ُُءُلالسََّماُمل ُلله 

ْطلَقُل جُ َُوبلهُلُْلم  ْکمُ ُی َخرَّ ْعفََرانُلُءُلَماُح  اب ْونُلُالزَّ َُُواَْمثَاللهُلُْشنَانُلَُوااْلََُُوالصَّ
 

The reason for this (permissibility to use such water) is that 

the condition for permissibility of Tayammum is the 

complete absence of any form of water and this (saffron 

water and water in which something pure has been mixed 

causing one of its qualities to change) still remains a type of 

water as the attached clause (of saffron and of whatever has 

been mixed with the water) does not remove the suffix of 

water from it (and it is stilled called saffron-water) and 

instead establishes that it is water and will therefore fall 

under the category of water. To maintain that the water 

must remain in the condition it came from the sky (as 

Imaam Shaafie  has done) is a restrictive clause for this 

Mutlaq (of the Quraan) and in doing so (adding this 

restrictive clause) others types of water such as saffron 

water, soapy water, perfumed water, etc will be excluded 

(and not regarded as water with which Wudhu can be 

performed). 

 

ہُلَُعنَُُْوَخَرجَُ ذل یَّةُلُه  سُ ُءُ اْلَماُاْلقَضل کلنُْ}ُتََعالیُ ُبلقَْوللهُلُالنَّجل ْیدُ َُول  ُی رل

مُْ سُ ُ{للی طَه َرک  ہُلُالطَّہَاَرةَُُی فلْیدُ ُاَلَُُوالنَّجل ذل َشاَرةُلَُوبله  للمَُُااْلل َُشْرط ُُاْلَحَدثَُُاَنَُُّع 

ْوبُل ج  وُُْللو  ض  ْیلَُُفَالنَُُّءُلاْلو  ْونُلُالطَّہَاَرةُلُتَْحصل ْودُلُبلد  ج  َحالُ ُاْلَحَدثُلُو  ُم 
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And excluded from this rule (that these waters still remain a 

type of water with which wudhu can be made because of it 

having the suffix water attached to it) is Najas (impure water) 

because of the verse, 

 

ُللی طَه َرک ْم{ کلْنُی رلْید 
 }َول 

 

"But wants to purify you."(Surah Maa'idah: 6) 
 

As Najas (impure water) does not aid in purification. We 

also learn from this verse ("but want to purify you") that in 

order for Wudhu to be Waajib one must be in a state of 

Hadath (lesser impurity) first as purification is impossible 

without Hadath. 

 

Example five 

 

َمہ ُُااَب ْوَحنلْیفَةَُُقَالَُ یُللا َُُرحل ُالَذاُتََعال  ظَاهلر  ُالْمَرااتَهَُجاَمعَُُاَْلم  الَلُلُفلیُُْٗ  ُخل

ْطَعامُل ْطَعامَُُیَْستَاانلفُ ُالَُُاالل ْطلَقُ ُاْلکلتَابَُُالاَنَُُّاالل ْطَعامُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْم  ُی َزادُ ُفاَلَُُاالل

ْیسُلَُعْدمُلَُشْرط َُُعلَْیهُل یُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُاْلَمسل ْومُلَُعل  ْطلَقُ ُبَلُلُالصَّ َُعلیُ ُیَْجرلیُُْاْلم 

قَیَّدُ ُالْطالَقلهُل یَُواْلم  ہُلَُعل   تَْقیلْیدل

Imaam Abu Hanifah  said, "If a Mathaahir
1
(a man who 

compared his wife to one of his blood relatives such as his 

mother, sister, daughter, etc) indulges in intercourse with his 

wife while feeding (the sixty poor people and before sixty are 

fed) then there is no need to restart the feeding again (the 

feeding will not be rendered void as in the case with fasting) 

                                                 
1 It is impermissible for such a person to indulge in sexual intercourse or even kiss his wife 

after comparing his wife to his blood relatives or any of their limbs. If he wishes to revoke his 
statement then he must give a Kaffaarah (penalty) of setting a slave free before he can indulge 

in any physical relation with her. If he is unable to do this then he should fast for two 

consecutive months before he can indulge in any physical relation with her. If he has 
intercourse with his wife before completing the fast of two months then this Kaffaarah will be 

rendered void and he will have to fast for another two consecutive months. If this too is not 

possible then he should feed sixty poor people, however this does not have the restrictive 
clause of having to be before physical action.        
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because the Quraan is Mutlaq with regards to feeding (and 

does not have the restrictive clause of having to be before 

intercourse) so we will not add the restrictive clause of being 

before intercourse by making Qiyaas (comparing it 

to)fasting. Instead what is Mutlaq will be kept unrestricted 

and what is Muqayyad will be kept restricted (to the clause 

attached to it). 

 

للكَُ قَبَة ُُق ْلنَاَُوَکذ  ْینُلُالظ هَارُلَُکفَّاَرةُلُفلیُُْاَلرَّ ْطلَقَة َُُواْلیَمل َُشْرط َُُعلَْیهُلُی َزادُ ُفاَلَُُم 

یُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُاالْیَمانُل  اْلقَْتلُلَُکفَّاَرةُلَُعل 
 

In a similar manner (as the ruling just mentioned above of 

feeding the poor being Mutlaq) we say the slave that has to 

be set free in the Kaffaarah of Thihaar (when one compares 

his wife to a blood relative) and of Yameen (breaking an oath) 

is (also) Mutlaq (and does not have any clause attached to it 

stipulating that it has to be a Muslim slave) so we will not add 

the clause of (the slave) having Imaan to it by making 

Qiyaas (comparing it)to Kaffaarah of murder (where the 

restrictive clause of the slave being Mu'min was mentioned). 

 

 
 

 

An objection 
 

ُٗلُفلیُُْاْلکلتَابَُُالنَُُّقلْیلَُُفَالنُْ اْاسُلَُمْسحل بُ ُالرَّ ْطلَقُلَُمْسحَُُی ْوجل َُوقَدُُْاْلبَْعضُلُم 

ْوہ ُُقَیَّدُْ ْقَدارُلُت م  یَةُلُبلمل ْطلَقُ َُواْلکلتَابُ ُبلاْلَخبَرُلُالنَّاصل ْرَمةُلُءُلالْنتلهَاُفلیُُْم  ُاْلح 

ْوہ َُُوقَدُُْبلالن َکاحُلُاْلَغللْیظَةُل ْولُلُقَیَّْدتم  خ  ْیثُلُبلالد  ُُرلفَاَعةَُُالْمَرااَةُلُبلَحدل
 

(Firstly) If anyone were to say (object by saying) that the 

Quraan with regards to Masah (passing wet hands) over the 

head makes Mutlaq Masah (passing the hands over the head 

without specifying any margin) of a small portion Waajib 
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and you (Ahnaaf) have added the clause (to what is Mutlaq in 

the Quraan) of the portion equal to the forehead (quarter 

head) from Khabar Wahid (Hadeeth). (Secondly if one were 

to say that) The Quraan is Mutlaq with regards to Nikaah 

reversing the prohibition caused by Talaaq Mughalazah 

(that the contract of Nikaah is sufficient to remove the 

prohibition of remarriage caused by the issuing of three 

Talaaq) but you (Ahnaaf) have added the clause of 

intercourse (with the second husband as incumbent to remove 

the prohibition caused by the three Talaaq to what is Mutlaq in 

the Quraan) from the Hadeeth of the wife of Rifaa'ah.  

 

ْطلَقُ ُلَْیسَُُاْلکلتَابَُُنَُّالُُق ْلنَا ْکمَُُفَالنَُُّاْلَمْسحُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْبلم  ْطلَقُلُح  ُیَک ْونَُُااَنُُْاْلم 

َکانَُُبلاَیُ ُاالتلیُْ تلیا ُُفَْرد  بلهُلُا  ْورل ه نَاَُکانَُُبَْعضُ ُبلااَیُ َُواالتلیُُْبلاْلَماام  ُبلا تُ ُلَْیسَُُه 

ْورلبلهُل لنَّهُبلاْلَماام  ُفَا یُلَْوَمَسحَُُٗ  یُااَوُُْالن ْصفُلَُعل  ُاْلک لُ ُیَک ْونُ ُالَُُالث ل ثَْینُلَُعل 

ْطلَقُ ُفَاَرقََُُوبلهُلُفَْرضا ُ ْجَملَُُاْلم  ُُاْلم 
 

We would say (in reply to the first objection) that the Quraan 

is not Mutlaq with regards to Masah (of the head) because 

the ruling of Mutlaq is that if the act (in this case Masah) is 

carried out on any part (portion) then one will be fulfilling 

what one has been ordered to (meaning that whatever portion 

is made Masah of will be regarded as Fardh)and in this case 

carrying it out on any part will not be regarded as fulfilling 

what one has been ordered to (as all of it will not be 

regarded as Fardh) because if one were to make Masah on 

half or two thirds (of the head) then all of it will not be 

regarded as Fardh (as according to both Imaam Shaafie  

and Imaam Abu Hanifah َّa portion will be regarded as Fardh 

and a portion as Sunnah, which would negate the verse being 

Mutlaq) and this is what differentiates between Mutlaq and 

Mujmal (unclear, and in need of explanation such as the 

portion which is Fardh to make Masah of in this verse). 
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ا ْولُلُقَْیدُ َُوُاَمَّ خ  لَُُالنَّصُ ُفلیُالن َکاحَُُالنَُُّاْلبَْعضُ ُقَالَُُفَقَدُُْالد  مل ُاْلَوْطیاُلَُعلَیُح 

ْستَفَادُ ُاْلَعْقدُ ُالذُل نُُْم  ْوجُلُلَْفظُلُمل َذاُالزَّ ْولُ َُوبله  َوالُ ُیَز  ُقَْیدُ ُاْلبَْعضُ َُوقَالَُُالس 

ْولُل خ  َُجَعل ْوہ ُُثَبَتَُُالد  نَُُبلاْلَخبَرلَو ہ مُُْاْلَمَشاهلْیرلفاَلَُُمل ُاْلکلتَابُلُتَْقیلْیدُ ُیَْلَزم 

دُل  ۔ُبلَخبَرلاْلَواحل
 

(And in reply to the second objection we would say)As far as 

the clause of intercourse is concerned; some have said 
(replied) that (the word) marries mentioned in the verse 

("She is not lawful for him thereafter until she marries another 

husband." -Surah Baqarah: 230)refers to intercourse because 

the contract of Nikaah is already implied by the word 

"husband" (as he can only be her husband if the contract of 

Nikaah was performed and saying that "marries" also refers to 

the contract of Nikaah will either make its usage for repetition 

or for emphasis and it is an accepted principle that taking 

another meaning in such a case is better than accepting it to be 

for repetition or for emphasis) and with this (explanation) the 

objection is unfounded. Some (Hanafi scholars) have said 

that the clause of intercourse has been proven from 

Khabar, which the Muhadditheen have categorised as 

Mashoor (a Hadeeth where in any generation, no less than 

three people narrate a Hadeeth) which means that Ahnaaf 

have not added a clause to the Quraan from Khabar Wahid 

(but from Hadeeth- Mashoor with which it is permissible to do 

so).  

 

Lesson on Mushtarak and Mu'awwal 
 

ْشتََركُ ُالمشترکُفیُفصل عََُُماُوُالمؤولُاَْلم  ضل ْختَللفَْینُلُللَمْعنَیَْینُلُو  ُااَوُُْم 

ُٗلُللَمَعان ْختَللفَةَ ثَال هُاْلَحقَائلقُلُم  ُمل لنَّهاََُُجارلیَة ُُقَْول ن اُٗ  فلْینَةَُُاالاََمةَُُتَتَنَاَولُ ُفَا َُوالسَّ

ْشتَرلیُ  لنَّهَُواْلم  ُفَا َما َُُوَکْوَکبَُُاْلبَْیعُلَُعْقدُلُقَابللَُُیَتَنَاَولُ ُٗ  ُبَائلنُ َُوقَْول نَاُءُلالسَّ

لنَّه ُفَا لُ ُٗ  َُواْلبَیَانَُُاْلبَْینَُُیَْحتَمل
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Mushtarak is a word that has two different meanings or 

many meanings with each referring to different objects. An 

example (example one) of this is the word 'جارية'- Jaariyah 

which refers to a female slave as well as a ship (which are 

entirely different from each other) or (example two is) the 

word 'َّ تَِرى  Mushtaree which refers to the buyer (in a -'ُمش 

sale) as well as a star in the sky or (example three is) the 

word 'َُّبَائِن'- Baa'in which means separation as well as 

explanation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The ruling of Mushtarak 
 

ْکمُ  ْشتََركُلَُوح  ُاَنَّهُاْلم  دُ ُتََعیَّنَُُالَذاُٗ  َرادا ُُاْلَواحل َُغْیرلہُلُالَراَدةُلُالْعتلبَارُ َُسقَطَُُبلهُلُم 

َذا لََماُاَْجَمعَُُلله  َمہ مُ ُءُ اْلع  یُتََعالیُ ُللا َُُرحل وُُْلَْفظَُُاَنََُُّعل  ْورُلُءُلاْلق ر  ُفیُاَْلَمذک 

ْولُ ُتََعالیُ ُللالُُکلتَابُل اَُمْحم  یُالمَّ َُمْذهَب نَاَُکَماُاْلَحْیضُلَُعل  َُعلَیُااَوُُْه َو

یُ َُمْذهَبُ ُه وَُُالط ْهرلَکَما افلعل َمہ ُُالشَّ یُللا َُُرحل ُتََعال 
َّ 

The ruling of Mushtarak is that if one meaning has been 

specified (by supporting evidence or proof) then 

consideration of the other meanings falls away (and only 

that one particular meaning can be implied
1
).Based upon this 

(principle that once one meaning has been specified then 

another cannot be considered), the Ulama, may ALLAAH's 

mercy be upon them, are in consensus that the word 'َِّء  -'القُُرو 

courses mentioned in the Quraan ("Divorced women should 

                                                 
1 Mushtarak having several meanings implied at the same time is known as 'Umoom 

Mushtarak' and according to the Hanafi school of thought  is not possible and only one 

meaning can be implied as opposed to Imaam Shaafie who says that both meanings can be 
implied at the same time.   
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wait (should abstain from remarrying) for three courses.") 

refers to either Haidh, as is our (Hanafi) viewpoint, or 

(refers to)purity, as is the view of Imaam Shaafie  (and both 

cannot be implied at the same time).  

 

Example One 
 

َمہ َُُوقَالَُ َُرحل د َحمَّ ُف الَنُ َُوللبَنلیُُْف الَنُ ُبَنلیُُْللَمَواللیُلُاَْوصیُ ُالَذاُتََعالیُ ُللا ُُم 

نَُُْمَوالُ  یُمل نُُْااَْعل  یَّة ُُبَطَلَتُلُفََماتَُُاَْسفَلََُُومل ْیقَْینُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاْلَوصل ُاْلفَرل

ْستلَحالَةُل ْجَحانُلَُوَعْدمُ ُبَْینَه َماُاْلَجْمعُلُالل ُ۔ُالر 
 

(Based upon the principle, if one meaning has been specified 

then consideration of the other meanings fall away)Imaam 

Muhammed  said, "If a person makes a Waseeyat 

(bequest) for the 'َمَوالِى'- Mawaali (plural of Mowla, which is 

Mushtarak and refers to the one who sets a slave free as well 

as the slave who was set free) of a certain person's children, 

and the children of that person have a Mowla from above 

(the person who set the children free) and a Mowla beneath 

them (slaves whom the children set free), and then dies then 

the Waseeyat (bequest) will be annulled in favour of both 

parties (neither the slaves who were set free by the children or 

the person who set the children free will inherit because of this 

bequest) because it is impossible for both to be implied (at 

the same time) and neither can be specified (over the other).    

 

َمہ ُُااَب ْوَحنلْیفَةََُُوقَالَُ یُللا َُُرحل ْثلُ َُعلَیَُُّاَْنتُلُللَزْوَجتلهُلُقَالَُُالَذاُتََعال  یُُْمل ُالَُُاام 
ْشتََركُ ُاللَّْفظَُُالنَُُّم ظَاهلرا ُُیَک ْونُ  ْرَمةُلُاْلَکَراَمةُلُبَْینَُُم  حُ ُفاَلََُُوْالح  هَة ُُیَتَرجَّ ُجل

ْرَمةُل  الالَّبلالن یَةُلُاْلح 
 

(Based upon the principle, if one meaning has been specified 

then consideration of the other meanings fall away) Imaam 

Abu Hanifah  says that If a person tells his wife, "You are 

like my mother to me" he will not be a Mathaahir because 
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the word ("like") is Mushtarak and can imply either respect 

(implying that he respects and honours his wife in the same 

manner as he does for his mother) or Hurmat (that his wife is 

Haraam upon him in the same way that his mother is Haraam 

for him) and the meaning of Hurmat cannot be specified 

except with intention (thus if his intention was for Hurmat 

then only will this meaning be specified over the other). 

 

Example Two 
 

َذاَُُوَعلیُ  بُ ُه  ْیرُ ُق ْلنَاُالَیجل ْیدُلُءُلَجَزاُفلیُُْالنَّظل ُُللقَْوللهُلُالصَّ ْثلُ ُءُ فََجَزا}تََعالی  ُم 

نَُُقَتَلََُُما ْثلَُُالنَُّ{ُالنََّعمُلُمل ْشتََركُ ُاْلمل ْثلُلُبَْینَُُم  ْوَرة ُُاْلمل ْثلُلَُوبَْینَُُص  َُمْعنیُ ُاْلمل

ْیدََُُوقَدَُُْوُه َوُاْلقلْیَمة ُ ْثلُ ُاارل نُُْاْلمل یَُحْیثُ ُمل ُاْلَحَمامُلُقَْتلُلُفلیُالنَّصُ ُبلهََذاُاْلَمْعن 

ْصف ْورُل ْثلُ ُی َرادُ ُفاَلَُُت فَاقُلُبلاالُلَُونَْحولهلَماَُوالع  نُُْاْلمل ْوَرةُلَُحْیثُ ُمل ُالَُُالذُُْالص 

ْومَُ م  ْشتََركُلُع  ْوَرةُلُفَیَْسق ط ُُااَْصال ُُللْلم  ُالص   اْلَجْمعلُُالْستلَحالَةُلُالْعتلبَار 
 

Based upon this (principle that if one meaning has been 

specified then consideration of the other meaning falls away) 

we say that (slaughtering) a similar animal is not Waajib for 

hunting (while in Ihraam) because of the verse, "The 

penalty for the person (in Ihraam) who intentionally kills 

any game is a domestic animal similar to the animal (which 

he) killed" (but rather it will be Waajib on him to give the 

price of the animal away as Sadaqah). The reason for this 

(giving the price of the animal as Sadaqah and not 

slaughtering a domestic animal) is that the word "المثل"- 

similar is Mushtarak referring to both 'Mithl Suwarie' 

(similar in size) and 'Mithl Ma'aanwi' which is similar in 

price and 'Mithl Ma'aanwi' (similar in price) is 

unanimously intended by this verse in the killing of 

pigeons, sparrows, etc (all Fuqahaa are in agreement that if a 

pigeon, sparrow, etc is killed then the price of it will be given 

in Sadaqah) so 'Mithl Suwarie' (an animal similar in size) 

will not be added to this (and said to be Waajib as well in 
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addition to giving the price) because in reality there is no 

'Umoom Mushtarak' (two different meanings cannot be 

intended at the same time) so consideration of (the other 

meaning which is) 'Mithl Suwarie' will fall away because it 

is impossible for both to be implied (at the same time).  

Definition of Mu'awwal 
 

حَُُالَذاُث مَُّ ْوہُلُبَْعضُ ُتََرجَّ ج  ْشتََركُلُو  اْایُلُبلَغاللبُلُاْلم  ُُالرَّ ال  َؤوَّ ُم  ْیر  ْکمُ ُیَصل َُوح 

لُل َؤوَّ ْوبُ ُاْلم  ج   اْلَخطَاالُُالْحتلَمالُلَُمعَُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُو 
 

Then if one of the implications (meanings) of Mushtarak is 

given preference (over the other meanings) based on firm 

judgement (because of proof or evidence that supports that 

meaning) it becomes Mu'awwal
1
. The ruling of Mu'awwal is 

that it is Waajib to act upon it with the possibility of it 

being incorrect.   

 

Example One of Mu'awwal 
 

ثَال ه ُ یَّاتُلُفلیَُومل ْکمل ُنَْقدُلَُغاللبُلَُعلیُ َُکانَُُاْلبَْیعُلُفلیُالثََّمنَُُاَْطلَقَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُماُاْلح 

للكَُُاْلبَلَدُل ْیلُلُبلطَرلْیقُلَُوذ  ْختَللفَة ُُالن ق ْودُ َُولَْوَکانَتُلُالتَّاوْا َُذَکْرنَاُللَماُاْلبَْیعُ ُفََسدَُُم 

یُاال یَةُلُفلیُالن َکاحُلَُوَحْملُ ُاْلَحْیضُلَُعلَیُءُلاالْقَراَُوَحْملُ  ُْملُ َوحَُُُاْلَوْطئُلَُعل 

َذاَکَرةُلَُحالَُُاْلکلنَایَاتُل یُالطَّالَقُلُم  نُُْالطَّالَقُلَُعل  َذاُمل ُُاْلقَبلْیلُلُه 
 

An example of this (of Mu'awwal) in Ahkaam is what we 

say, "If the price (of an item) in a sale is kept Mutlaq (in that 

the currency is not specified) then it (the currency) will be the 

prevalent currency of that town. This (specification of the 

currency) was made through Ta'weel (deliberation and 

deduction, that only the prevalent currency of the town could 

be implied). However if there are several currencies 

prevalent in that town then the sale will be invalid because 

                                                 
1 In essence Mu'awwal is a word having different meanings in which the intended meaning has 
been specified using proof or evidence that supports that meaning.   
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of what we have mentioned (that it is impossible for both to 

be implied at the same time and neither can be specified over 

the other). Specifying the meaning of "قروء"- courses to be 

Haidh, "marries" in the verse ("She is not lawful for him 

thereafter until she marries another husband." -Surah 

Baqarah: 230)) to be intercourse and insinuations (hints) 

during the discussion of Talaaq on (to mean) Talaaq (thus if 

during the discussion of Talaaq one hints at it or says 

something which suggests it will be considered to be Talaaq 

even if the word Talaaq is not said) are of this variety (where 

one of the meanings were given reference over the other using 

Ta'weel). 

 

Example Two 
 

ی َذاَُوَعل  ْینُ ُق ْلنَاُه  نَُُاْلَمانلعُ ُاَلدَّ وةُلُمل ک  یُی ْصَرفُ ُالزَّ ُءُ قََضاُاْلَمالَْینُلُاَْیَسرُلُالل 

ْینُل عَُُلللدَّ دَُوفرَّ َحمَّ یُم  َذاَُعل  َوجَُُالَذاُفَقَالَُُه  یُالْمَرااَة ُُتَزَّ ُٗ َُولَهُنلَصابُ َُعل 

نَُُنلَصابُ  نََُُونلَصابُ ُاْلَغنَمُلُمل ْینُ ُی ْصَرفُ ُالدََّراهلمُلُمل یُالدََّراهلمُلُاللَیُالدَّ َُحت  

بُ ُاْلَحْولُ َُعلَْیهلَماُلَْوَحالَُ کَوة ُُیَجل ْنَدہُالزَّ بُ َُوالَُُاْلَغنَمُلُنلَصابُلُفلیُٗ ُعل ُفلیُتَجل

 الدََّراهلمُل
 

Based upon this(principle that when a word has many 

meanings then one meaning will be given reference using proof 

or supporting evidence) we say, "The Debt (one owes to 

another) which prevents Zakaat (from becoming Waajib) will 

be conferred to that wealth which is easiest of the two to 

pay the debt (for example, if Zaid has a debt and possesses 

Dirhams equal to the Nisaab of Zakaat as well as forty sheep 

on which Zakaat is also Waajib, the debt will be conferred to 

the dirhams because it is the easiest of the two (between 

dirhams and sheep) with which to pay the debt. Thus after a 

year passes the debt will be subtracted from the amount of 

dirhams he possesses and Zakaat will not be Waajib on the 

Dirhams but will still remain Waajib on the Sheep). 
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Imaam Muhammed has derived from this (the ruling above 

that the debt will be conferred to that which is easiest of the 

two to pay the debt) that if a man marries a woman on the 

Nisaab (of Zakaat that he will give the Nisaab to her as Mehr) 

and he has the Nisaab of sheep and the Nisaab of Dirhams 

then the debt (of Mehr) will be conferred to the dirhams 

such that after a year passes Zakaat will be Waajib on the 

sheep he possesses but not on the Dirhams (as the debt 

(Mehr) he owes to his wife has been conferred to it). 

 

Definition of Mufassar 
 

حََُُولَوُْ ْوہُلُبَْعضُ ُتََرجَّ ج  ْشتََركُلُو  نُُْبلبَیَانُ ُاْلم  تََکل مُلُقلبَلُلُمل فَسَّرا َُُکانَُُاْلم  ُم 

ه ْکم  َُوح  بُ ُاَنَّه ُُٗ  ُُیَقلْینا ُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُیَجل
 

If the meaning of Mushtarak has been clarified by the 

speaker then it is known as Mufassar. The ruling of 

Mufassar is that it is Waajib to act upon it without a doubt.  

 

Example of Mufassar 
 

ثَال ه ُمل نَُُْدَراهلمََُُعَشَرة َُُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُٗ  ُفَقَْول هُب َخاَراُنَْقدُلُمل نُُْٗ  ُنَْقدُلُمل

ْیرُ ُب َخاَرا ُلَهُتَْفسل للكَُُفَلَْوالَُُٗ  ْنَصرلف اُلََکانَُُذ  یُم  ُبلطَرلْیقُلُاْلبَلَدُلُنَْقدُلَُغاللبُلُالل 

حُ ُالتَّااْولْیلُل فَسَّرُ ُفَیَتََرجَّ بُ ُفاَلَُُاْلم   اْلبَلَدُلُنَْقدُ ُیَجل
 

An example of Mufassar is if one says, "I owe a certain 

person ten Dirhams from the currency of Bukhaara." His 

statement, "from the currency of Bukhaara" is the 

clarification of it (the currency). Were it not for his 

clarification then the prevalent currency of the town would 

have been specified through Ta'weel (deliberation and 

deduction, making it Mu'awwal'). However Mufassar will be 

given preference (over Mu'awwal) and the prevalent 

currency of the town will not be Waajib (but rather the 
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currency of Bukhaara will be Waajib as this has been clarified 

by the speaker). 

 

Lesson on Haqeeqat and Majaaz 
 

ُوالمجازُالحقیقةُفیُفصل
لُ  َُوَضَعهُلَْفظُ ُک  عُ ُٗ  ُلَهُفَه َوَحقلْیقَة َُُشئُ ُءُلبلالَزاُالل َغةُلَُواضل لََُُولَوُلُٗ  ُفلیُُْاْست ْعمل

اُاَلَُحقلْیقَُُیَک ْونُ َُغْیرلہُل ُة َُمَجاز 
 

Every word which the grammarian has created for a 

certain thing (which implies or refers to certain thing literally) 

is called Haqeeqat and if it used for another (it is not used 

for its original meaning) then it is Majaaz and not Haqeeqat.  

 

The ruling of Haqeeqat and Majaaz 
 

َعانُلُالَُُاْلَمَجازُلَُمعَُُاْلَحقلْیقَة ُُث مَُّ نُُْالَراَدة ُُیَْجتَمل دُ ُلَْفظُ ُمل َدةُ َُحالَةُ ُفلیَُُْواحل َُُُواحل
 

Then both Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be intended at the 

same time by the same word (the literal and figurative 

meaning cannot be implied by the same word at the same 

time). 

 

Example One 
 

َذا اُق ْلنَاَُولَه  ْیدَُُلَمَّ لُ َُماُا رل اعُلُفلیُیَْدخ  تَبلْیع وُُالَُُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُبلقَْوللهُلُالصَّ

ْرهَمَُ ْرهََمْینُلُالد  اعََُُوالَُُبلالد  اَعْینُلُالصَّ اعُلُنَْفسُلُالْعتلبَارُ َُسقَطَُُبلالصَّ یُالصَّ َُحت  

دُلُبَْیعُ َُجازَُ ْنه ُُاْلَواحل  بلاالْثنَْینُلُمل
Based upon this (that Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be 

implied at the same time) we say when that which is 

contained in the Saa'a (utensil used for measuring) is implied 

by the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "Do not sell one Dirham 

in for (in exchange for)two Dirhams nor (should you sell) one 

Saa'a (what is contained in one Saa'a) for two (what is 
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contained in two Saa'a)" then the Saa'a (measuring utensil 

which is the literal meaning) itself will not be intended (as 

Majaaz is implied here of what is contained in the Saa'a) such 

that it will be permissible to sell one Saa'a (measuring 

utensil) for two (measuring utensils). 

 

ا ْیدََُُولَمَّ نُُْاْلولقَاعُ ُا رل یَةُلُمل  بلاْلیَدُلُاْلَمسُ ُالَراَدةُلُالْعتلبَارُ َُسقَطَُُاْلم الََمَسةُلُا 
 

(In a similar manner) When sexual relations (which is the 

Majaaz) is implied by the (word "touching" in the) verse of 

Malaamasah (the verse is, "If you are ill, on a journey, 

returning from the toilet or from touching (engaging in sexual 

relations with) your wives and you do not find water." Surah 

Maa'idah: 6) then touching with the hand (which is 

Haqeeqat) will not be intended (as the meaning of both 

Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be implied at the same time). 

 

Other examples based on this principle 
 

دُ ُقَالَُ َحمَّ یُالَذاُم  َُولَهُللَمَواللْیهُلُااَْوص  ُاَْعتَق ْوه مَُُْمَوالُ َُوللَمَواللْیهُلُاَْعتَقَه مَُُْمَوالُ ُٗ 

یَّة َُُکانَتُل َُُمَواللْیهُلَُمَواللیُُْد ْونَُُللَمَواللْیهُلُاْلَوصل
 

Imaam Muhammed  says that if a person makes a bequest 

for his Mawaali (freed slaves) and he has Mawaali (slaves) 

whom he has freed and his Mawaali (freed slaves) have 

other slaves whom they have set free(which is Majaaz) then 

the bequest will be for his Mawaali only (as this 

Haqeeqat)and not the Mawaali of his Mawaali (in other 

words the bequest will only be for those slaves whom he had 

set free personally and not for both types of Mawaali as in this 

case Haqeeqat and Majaaz will be implied at the same time). 

 

یَرُلَُوفلی یُاْلَحْربُلُااَْهلُ ُاْستَااَمنَُُلَوُلُاْلَکبلْیرُلُالس  بَائلهلمَُُْعل  لُ ُا  ُاالاْجَدادُ ُالتَْدخ 

یُاْستَااَمن ْواَُولَوُلُاالاََمانُلُفلی هَاتلهلمَُُْعل   اْلَجدَّاتُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاالاََمانُ ُیَْثب تُ ُالَُُا مَّ
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And in 'As-Siyarul Kabeer', (which is a book written by 

Imaam Muhammed  he writes) if the enemy in battle seeks 

asylum for their fathers then their grandfathers will not be 

included (as Haqeeqat refers to fathers only and Majaaz 

would imply the grandfathers as well and both cannot be 

implied at the same time) and if they seek asylum for their 

mothers then their grandmothers will not be included (as 

Haqeeqat refers to mothers only and Majaaz would imply the 

grandmothers as well and both cannot be implied at the same 

time). 

 

َذاَُوَعلیُ  لُ ُالَُُف الَنُ ُبَنلیُُْالْبَکارُلُاَْوصیُ ُالَذاُق ْلنَاُه  َصابَة ُُتَْدخ  ْورُلُاْلم  ُبلاْلف ج 

ْکمُلُفلیُْ یَّةُلُح  َُولَهُف الَنُ ُللبَنلیُاَْوصیُ َُولَوُُْاْلَوصل َُکانَتُلُبَنلْیهُلَُوبَن وُُْبَن ْونُ ُٗ 

یَّة ُ ْونَُُللبَنلْیهُلُاْلَوصل  بَنلْیهُلُبَنلیُُْد 
 

Based on this (principle that Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be 

implied at the same time) we say that if a person makes a 

bequest for the Baakirah (virgin) girls of a certain tribe 

then those who have committed Zinaa will not be included 

(The Haqeeqat of Baakirah refers to that girl who is still a 

virgin and Majaaz refers to that girl who is unmarried even if 

she committed Zinaa. If those girls who committed Zinaa are 

included in this bequest also then Haqeeqat and Majaaz will be 

implied at the same time which is impermissible). (In the same 

manner) If a person makes a bequest for the children of a 

certain person and he has both children and grandchildren 

then the bequest will be for his children only and not his 

grandchildren (because Haqeeqat refers to his children and 

Majaaz to the grandchildren and both cannot be implied at the 

same time). 

 

للكََُُکانَُُة ُاَْجنَبلیَُُّیََُوهُلُة ُف الَنَُُیَْنکلحُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُلَوُُْاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالَُ ُاْلَعْقدُلَُعلَیُذ 

ی  یَْحنَثُ ُالَُُابلهََُُزنیُ ُلَوَُُْحت  
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Our scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) say if a person takes 

an oath that he will not make Nikaah with a certain woman 

and she is unmarried then this will refer to marriage (which 

is Majaaz and his oath would literally mean that he would not 

marry that woman) such that if he commits Zinaa with her 

(indulges in sexual relations with her, which is the Haqeeqat of 

Nikaah, without marrying her) he will not break his oath (as 

both Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be implied at the same 

time).  

 

Objection to this rule 
 

ُااَوَُُْحافلیا ُُاَدَخلَهَُُلَوُُْیَْحنَثُ ُف الَنُ َُدارُلُفلیُُْٗ ُهقََدمَُُیََضعُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُالَذاُقَالََُُوللئلنُْ

ال ُ تَنَع   اَْوَراکلبا ُُم 
 

If someone were to say (in objection to the rule that Haqeeqat 

and Majaaz cannot be implied at the same time) that if a 

person takes an oath that he will not set foot into the house 

of a certain person, he will break his oath whether he 

enters it barefoot (which is Haqeeqat and what is implied by 

setting foot in the house), wearing shoes or riding a horse (or 

any other conveyance, which is Majaaz for setting foot in the 

house). (In other words Haqeeqat and Majaaz are implied at 

the same time as we say that he has broken his oath whether he 

enters the house barefoot or any other way.)    

 

للكَُ ْلکا ُُالدَّارُ ُلَْوَکانَتُلُیَْحنَثُ ُف الَنُ َُدارَُُیَْسک نُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  ُللف الَنُ ُمل

یَُُااَوُُْةُ بلا ْجرُااَْوَکانَتُْ للكَُُةُ َعارل  َُواْلَمَجازُلُةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُبَْینََُُجْمعُ َُوذ 
 

(The second objection)In a similar manner (Haqeeqat and 

Majaaz are implied at the same time) if a person takes an 

oath that he will not stay in a certain person's house, he will 

break his oath (if he stays in that house) whether the house 

really belongs to the other (which is Haqeeqat) or he is 
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renting it or borrowed it (which is Majaaz) even though this 

would mean that Haqeeqat and Majaaz are implied at the 

same time. 

 

للكَُ ہُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  َُعْبد  یَْومَُُٗ  ر  مَُُف الَنُ ُیَْقَدمُ ُح  اااَْونَهَُُلَْیال ُُف الَنُ ُفَقَدل  یَْحنَثُ ُار 
 

(The third objection) In a similar manner (Haqeeqat and 

Majaaz will be implied at the same time) if a person says that 

his slave is free the day a certain person arrives then his 

slave will be set free whether that person comes in the day 

(Haqeeqat) or night (Majaaz). 
 

ْولُلَُعنُلَُصاَرَمَجازا ُُاْلقََدمُلَُوْضعُ ُق ْلنَا خ  ْکمُلُالد  ْرفُلُبلح  ْولُ ُاْلع  خ  ُالَُوالد 
 اْلفَْصلَْینُلُفلیُُْیَتَفَاَوتُ 

 
We say (in reply to this objection) that setting foot refers to 

the Majaaz meaning which has been determined by 

common usage to be entry (therefore the oath would mean; if 

I enter the house of a certain person) and entry is not absent 

in both instances (one will be entering the house whether it be 

barefoot or in any other manner). 

ْونََُُدارُ َُعنَُُْمَجازا َُُصارَُُف الَنُ َُوَدارُ  ُهلَُُةُ َمْسک  للكَُُٗ  ُنُْااُُبَْینَُُیَتَفَاَوتُ ُالََُُوذ 

ْلکا ُُیَّک ْونَُ ُهلَُُمل ُهلَُُةُ بلا ْجرَُُااَْوَکانَتُُْٗ   ُٗ 
 

(In reply to the second objection we say that) The house of a 

certain person is Majaaz for the house in which he lives 

and does not change whether he owns the house ort is 

renting it (and in both cases will be the house he is living in 

and thus entry into it will breaks one's oath). 

 

ْومُلُةُلْسئَلَُمَُُفلیَُُْواْلیَْومُ  بَارَُُاْلق د  ْطلَقُلَُعنُُْة ُعل ْیفَُُالَذاُاْلیَْومَُُالنَُُّاْلَوْقتُلُم  ُا ضل

ی بَارَُُیَک ْونُ ُی ْمتَدُ ُالَُُفلْعلُ ُالل  ْطلَقُلَُعنُُْة ُعل ْنثُ ُفََکانَُُع رلفََُُکَماُاْلَوْقتُلُم  ُاْلحل
 َواْلَمَجازُلُةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُبَْینَُُاْلَجْمعُلُبلطَرلْیقُلُالََُُذالطَّرلْیقُلبلهُ 
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(In reply to the third objection we say that) Day in the matter 

of 'Qudoom' (arrival) refers to any time because if the word 

'Youm'- Day is attached to a 'Ghair Mumtad' verb (such a 

verb which cannot be restricted to a specific time but may be 

prolonged or can continue for a lengthy period) then time is 

implied (and the sentence would mean the time that a certain 

person arrives) as is well known (in the laws of grammar). 

Thus the oath will be broken in this manner (by usage of 

Umoom Majaaz
1
) and not by implying Haqeeqat and 

Majaaz at the same time. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Three types of Haqeeqat 

 

ثَُُاَْنَواعُ ُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُث مَُّ تََعذ رَُُة ُثَل  ْورََُمهُُْوَُُة ُم  ْستَْعَملَُُة ُج  ُُاْلقلْسَمْینُلَُوفلیُة َُوم 

لَْینُل  بلاالت فَاقُلُاْلَمَجازُلُاللیَُُی َصارُ ُاالاَوَّ
 

Haqeeqat is of three types; Mut'adhirah (Haqeeqat or literal 

meaning which is difficult or almost impossible to achieve), 

Mahjoorah (Haqeeqat or literal meaning which 'Urf' [i.e. 

society or common usage] has discarded and does not 

consider), Must'amilah (Haqeeqat or literal meaning which is 

recognised and commonly used in society, in other words is 

neither Haqeeqat-Mut'adhirah nor Haqeeqat-Mahjoorah). In 

the first two cases (Mut'adhirah and Mahjoorah) all (i.e. 

Imaam Abu Hanifah, Imaam Abu Yusuf and Imaam 

Muhammed) are in agreement that Majaaz will be 

considered (over Haqeeqat). 

                                                 
1
 'Umoom Majaaz' is when a single broad and inclusive meaning is taken 

which incorporates both the literal and figurative meaning.  
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Example of Haqeeqat-Mut'adhirah 

 

ْیرُ  تََعذ رََُُونَظل نُُْالَیَااک لُ َُحلَفَُُالَذاُةُلاْلم  ہُلهُ ُمل نُُْااَوُُْةُلالشََّجرَُُذل ہُلهُ ُمل ُفَالنَُُّاْلقلْدرُلُذل

رَُُاَولاْلقلْدرُلُةُلالشََّجرَُُاََکلَُ تََعذ  للكَُُفَیَْنَصرلفُ ُُة ُم  َُماَُواللیُ ُةُلالشََّجرَُُةُلثَْمرَُُاللیُ ُذ 

لُ  یُاْلقلْدرُلُفلیُیَح  نُُْاََکلَُُلَوَُُْحت   نُُْةُلالشََّجرََُُعْینُلُمل ُبلنَْوعلُُاْلقلْدرُلَُعْینُلُااَْومل

ُیَْحنَثُ ُالَُُتََکل فُ 
 

An example of Mut'adhirah (Haqeeqat or literal meaning 

which is difficult or almost impossible to achieve) is when a 

person takes an oath that he will not eat this tree or pot. 

Since it is impossible (or extremely difficult) to eat the tree or 

pot (itself), it will be taken to mean the fruit of the tree (and 

not the tree itself which is Majaaz) or contents of the pot (and 

not the pot itself which is Majaaz) such that if a person eats 

the tree (its bark, leaves, or branches, etc) or pot (or a piece 

thereof) with extreme difficulty he will not be breaking his 

oath (because the meaning of Majaaz has been taken and 

Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be intended at the same time) 

 

نُُْیَْشَربُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیلُ  ہُلهُ ُمل للكَُُیَْنَصرلفُ ُاْلبلْیرُلُذل ُاللَیُذ 

یُاالْغتلَرافُل ُهاَنَُُّفََرْضنَاُلَوَُُْحت    بلاالت فَاقُلُیَْحنَثُ ُالَُُتََکل فُ ُبلنَْوعُ ُلَْوَکَرعَُُٗ 
 

Based upon this (principle that in the case of Haqeeqat 

Mut'adhirah and Haqeeqat Mahjoorah the meaning of Majaaz 

will be taken) we say that if a person takes an oath that he 

will not drink this well then the meaning will be taken to be 

draw out water (from it and drink which is Majaaz) such that 

if we were to presume that he sipped (directly from the well 

by lowering himself into it) with extremely difficulty he will 

not be breaking his oath (as the meaning of Majaaz has been 

taken and Haqeeqat and Majaaz cannot be intended at the 

same time) according to all (Imaam Abu Hanifah, Imaam Abu 

Yusuf and Imaam Muhammed). 
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Example of Haqeeqat-Mahjoorah 
 

ہُوَُ ْیر  ُنَظل ْورَُاْلَمهُُْٗ  ُةَُالَرادَُُفَالنَُُّف الَنُ َُدارُلُفلیُُْٗ ُهقََدمَُُیََضعُ ُالَُُلَْوَحلَفَُُة ُج 

ْورََُمهُُْاْلقََدمُلَُوْضعُل  ة َُعادَُُة ُج 
 

An Example of Mahjoorah (Haqeeqat or literal meaning 

which 'Urf' [i.e. society or common usage] has discarded and 

does not consider) is if a person takes an oath that he will 

not set foot into a certain person's house as literally placing 

a single foot is not meant generally (which is the Haqeeqat or 

literal meaning of "setting foot", instead the meaning of 

Majaaz will be taken here which is to enter the house in any 

way. Thus if he merely places one foot into the house but does 

not enter it then he will not break his oath as Haqeeqat and 

Majaaz cannot be intended at the same time. However if his 

Niyyat was for only placing a foot then his oath will break
1
). 

 

Another example of Haqeeqat-Mahjoorah 
 

ْومَُُبلنَْفسُلُاَلتَّْوکلْیلُ ُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ص  ْطلَقُلُاللیُ ُیَْنَصرلفُ ُةُلاْلخ  َُجَوابُلُم 

یُاْلَخْصمُل ْیبَُُااَنُُْللْلَوکلْیلُلُیََسعََُُحت   ْیبَُُااَنُُْٗ ُهیََسعََُُکَماُبلنَْعمُُْی جل ُالنَُُّبلالَُُی جل

ْومَُُبلنَْفسُلُالتَّْوکلْیلَُ ص  ْورََُمهُُْةُلاْلخ   ُة َُوَعادََُُشْرعا ُُة ُج 
 

Based upon this (principle that in the case of Haqeeqat 

Mut'adhirah and Haqeeqat Mahjoorah the meaning of Majaaz 

will be taken) we say (as opposed to Imaam Shaafie) that 

appointing someone as Wakeel (representative) in a dispute 

will taken to be permitting him to reply (on your behalf)to 

the disputant such that the Wakeel (representative) is 

permitted to reply in the affirmative just as he is permitted 

to reply in the negative ( the summary of this case is that 

when a person appoints another to be his representative in a 

                                                 
1 'Haashiyah Usool Shaashi' 
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dispute then he is literally only permitting the other to defend 

him and if the Wakeel were to affirm the case of the disputant 

then he would be acting against his appointment as Wakeel to 

defend him. Since this meaning of Haqeeqat is discarded or not 

used in Shariaat the meaning of Majaaz will be taken and it 

will be said that the Wakeel has been given permission to 

reply, whether it be in the affirmative or negative.) 

 

 

 

 

Ruling of Haqeeqat-Must'amilah 
 

ْستَْعَملَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقََُُولَْوَکانَتُل تََعاَرفُ َُمَجازُ ُالَهَُُیَک نُُْلَّمُُْفَانُة ُم  ُاَْولیُ ُة ُفَاْلَحقلْیقَُُم 

الَفُ ُبلالَُ تََعاَرفُ َُمَجازُ ُالَهََُُکانََُُوالنُُْخل ْندَُُاَْولیُ ُة ُفَاْلَحقلْیقَُُم  ُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْعل

ْنَده ُ ْومُلُاَْلَعَملُ َُماَوعل م  ُُاَْولیُ ُاْلَمَجازُلُبلع 
 

If Haqeeqat-Must'amilah does not have a commonly used 

Majaaz then (practicing on the) Haqeeqat is preferred (over 

practicing on the Majaaz) according to all (Imaam Abu 

Hanifah, Imaam Abu Yusuf, Imaam Muhammed). (However) if 

Haqeeqat Must'amilah has a commonly used Majaaz then 

according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  the Haqeeqat is 

preferred (over Majaaz unless there is evidence that Haqeeqat 

has not been intended) whereas according to Imaam Abu 

Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed practicing on 'Umoom 

Majaaz' (a single broad and inclusive meaning incorporating 

both the literal and figurative meaning) is preferred. 

 

Example of Haqeeqat Must'amilah 

 

ثَال ُ نُُْیَااْک لُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُلَوُُْٗ ُهمل ہُلهُ ُمل ْنطَُُذل للكَُُیَْنَصرلفُ ُةُلاْلحل ْنَدہُاَعْینلهَُُاللیُ ُذ  ُٗ ُعل

ی نَُُلَْواََکلََُُحت   ْبزُلُمل لُلُاْلخ  ْنهَُُاْلَحاصل ْنَدہُیَْحنَثُ ُالَُُامل ْنَده ُُٗ ُعل ُیَْنَصرلفُ َُماَوعل
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ن ه َُُماُاللیُ  ْنطَُُتَتََضمَّ ْومُلُبلطَرلْیقُلُة ُاْلحل م  ُبلااَْکللهَاُفَیَْحنَثُ ُاْلَمَجازُلُع  َُوبلااَْکلُلُ

ْبزُل لُلُاْلخ  ْنهَُُاْلَحاصل  امل
 

An example of this (where a commonly used Majaaz is 

present with Haqeeqat-Must'amilah) is if a person takes an 

oath that he will not eat from this wheat then this will be 

taken to refer to the wheat (itself, which is Haqeeqat-

Must'amilah) according to Imaam Abu Hanifah such that 

if he eats from the bread made from the wheat then he will 

not be breaking his oath, whereas according to Imaam Abu 

Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed  it will refer to anything 

comprising of that wheat using 'Umoom Majaaz' so he will 

break his oath if he eats the wheat itself or anything made 

from it. 

 

Another example of Haqeeqat-Must'amilah 
 

نَُُیَْشَربُ ُالَُُلَْوَحلَفََُُوَکَذا ْربُلُاللَیُیَْنَصرلفُ ُاْلف َراتُلُمل ْنهَُُالش  َُکْرعا ُُامل

ْنَدہ ْنَده ُُٗ ُعل تََعاَرفُلُاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیَُماَوعل  َکانَُُطَرلْیقُ ُبلااَیُ ُاَمائلهَُُش ْربُ ُوََُوه ُُاْلم 
 

Similarly (as the above example where a commonly used 

Majaaz was present with Haqeeqat-Must'amilah) if a person 

takes an oath that he will not drink from the River 

Euphrates then according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  it will 

mean to sip directly from it (as this is the literal meaning of it 

and it is possible) whereas according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  

and Imaam Muhammed the commonly used Majaaz will 

be considered which is to drink its water in whatever way. 

 

 

Difference in opinion regarding the manner in 
which Majaaz substitutes Haqeeqat 
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ْندَُُاْلَمَجازُ ُث مَُّ ْنَده ُُاللَّْفظُلَُحقُ ُفلیُةُلاْلَحقلْیقََُُعنُلَُخْلفُ ُةَُفََُحنلیُُْاَبلیُُْعل َُخْلفُ َُماَوعل

ْکمُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْةُلاْلَحقلْیقََُُعنُل یُاْلح  ْمکلنَُُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقََُُکانَتُلُلَوَُُْحت   هَُُفلیُُْة ُم  ُالالَُُّانَْفسل

ُهاَنَُّ ُلَْغوا ُُاْلَکالَمُ َُوالالََّصارَُُاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیُی َصارُ ُللَمانلع ُُابلهَُُاْلَعَملُ ُالْمتَنَعَُُٗ 

ْنَدہ َُوعل ْمکلنَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُتَک نُلُلَّمَُُُْوالنُُْاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیُی َصارُ ُٗ  هَُُفلیُُْة ُم   انَْفسل
 

Then Majaaz is regarded as a substitute for Majaaz in 

speech and according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam 

Muhammed  it is a substitute for the ruling such that if 

the (meaning of) Haqeeqat is possible (to apply) but cannot 

be applied due to an impediment (difficulty in applying the 

ruling) then (only) Majaaz will be taken. If (the meaning of 

Haqeeqat is) not (possible to apply from the beginning) then 

the speech will be meaningless. (However) According to 

Imaam Abu Hanifah  we will take Majaaz even if the 

(meaning of) Haqeeqat is not possible in itself.    

 

ثَال ه ُ ہُلُقَالَُُالَذاُمل ن  اُاَْکبَرُ ُوََُوه ُُللَعْبدل ْنه ُُسل ُاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیُی َصارُ ُالَُُالْبنلیَُُْذاهُ ُمل

ْنَده ُ ْنَدہُةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُةُلالْستلَحالََُُماعل َُوعل یُاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیُی َصارُ ُٗ   اْلَعْبدُ ُتَقَُی عَُُْحت  
 

An example of this (difference of opinion between Imaam Abu 

Hanifah and his two students; Imaam Abu Yusuf and Imaam 

Muhammed) is when a person tells his slave, who is elder 

than him, "This is my son." (In this case) Imaam Abu 

Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed  will not take (the 

meaning of) Majaaz because the (meaning of) Haqeeqat is 

not possible (and in order for something to be a substitute, in 

this case Majaaz, it is necessary for the primary ruling to be 

applicable first. Since the ruling is not possible here because 

the slave is elder then the master, making it impossible for the 

slave to be the son of the master, the statement will be taken to 

be meaningless). According to Imaam Abu Hanifah   

 

Majaaz will be taken (even though the literal meaning is not 

possible because Majaaz is a substitute for the speech and not 
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the ruling. Thus it is not necessary for the ruling to be 

applicable first) such that the slave will be set free (because 

if one becomes master of his own son then his son will be set 

free automatically, thus the saying of the master, "This is my 

son." Is the equivalent of saying, "I set you free"). 

 

Example 
 

جُ َُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ْکمُ ُی َخرَّ ُهلَُُُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْاْلح  َدارََُُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُااَوُُْاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّٗ  ُوَُُاْلجل

َمارلیُُْااَوَُُْعْبدلیُُْٗ ُهقَْول ُ رُ ُحل  ح 
 

Based upon this (principle that Imaam Abu Hanifah says 

Majaaz is a substitute for Haqeeqat in speech and Imaam Abu 

Yusuf and Imaam Muhammed say it is a substitute for the 

ruling) the rulings are deduced for the saying "I owe or this 

wall owes a certain person one thousand" (Imaam Abu Yusuf 

and Imaam Muhammed say that since the meaning of 

Haqeeqat is not possible, as it is impossible for the wall to owe 

anyone a thousand, Majaaz cannot be taken, thus the sentence 

will be futile and a thousand will not be incumbent on anyone. 

Imaam Abu Hanifah on the other hand says that Haqeeqat 

does not have to be possible for Majaaz to be taken and 

therefore the meaning of Majaaz is intended here, thus a 

thousand will be incumbent on anyone of the two who can take 

responsibility for the debt, which is the speaker in this case) 

and "My slave or my donkey is free"(Imaam Abu Yusuf and 

Imaam Muhammed say that since the meaning of Haqeeqat is 

not possible, as it is impossible for the donkey to be set free, 

Majaaz cannot be taken, thus the sentence will be futile and 

neither the donkey nor the slave will be set free. Imaam Abu 

Hanifah on the other hand says that Haqeeqat does not have to 

be possible for Majaaz to be taken and therefore the meaning 

of Majaaz is intended here, thus either one of the two will be 

set free who is eligible to be set free, which is the slave in this  

case). 
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A reply to an objection 
 

ْوفُ ُنََسبُ ُاَولَهَُُبلْنتلیَُُْذاهُ ُالْمَرااَتلهُلُقَالَُُالَذاَُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُیَْلَزمُ َُوالَُ نَُُْمْعر  ُمل

مُ ُالََُُحْیثُ َُغْیرلہُل للكَُُی ْجَعلُ َُوالََُُعلَْیهُلُتَْحر  َُکانَتُلُءُ َسَواُالطَّالَقُلَُعنُلَُمَجازا ُُذ 
ْغریُ ُة ُاْلَمْراُا ن  اُص  ْبَریُااَوُُْسل نَافلی اُلََکانََُُمْعنَاہ َُُصحَُُّلَوُُْاللَّْفظََُُذاهُ ُالنَُُّک  ُم 

نَافلیا ُُفَیَک ْونُ ُلللن َکاحُل هُلُم  ْکمل ْودُلَُمعَُُةَُالْستلَعارََُُوالَُُالطَّالَقُ ُوََُوه ُُللح  ج  ُالتَّنَافلیُُْو 

الَفُل ْلكُلُث ب ْوتَُُت نَافلیُُْالَُُةَُاْلب ن وَُُّفَالنَُُّالْبنلیَُُْذاهُ ُقَْوللهُلُبلخل ُیَْثب تُ ُبَلُُْللالاَبُلُاْلمل
ْلكُ   َعلَْیهُلُی ْعتَقُ ُث مَُُّلَه ُُاْلمل

 

(An objection on Imaam Abu Hanifah's principle that Majaaz 

is a substitute for Haqeeqat in speech and not in ruling is if a 

person says regarding his wife, "This is my daughter", even 

though her parentage from another is well-known or she is 

elder than him, then according to the principle of Imaam Abu 

Hanifah the meaning of Majaaz should be taken and it will be 

taken to be Talaaq. The reply to this objection is that) It does 

not become necessary as a result of this (principle of Imaam 

Abu Hanifah) that when a person tells his wife, "This is my 

daughter" and her parentage from another is well-known 

for her to be Haraam upon him (the ruling of Thihaar will 

not apply) nor will it be taken to be Majaaz of Talaaq 

whether she (his wife) be younger or elder than him. The 

reason for this is that if the meaning of this word (daughter) 

is correct (and it is taken literally to mean his blood-daughter) 

then it will oppose (the validity of) Nikaah (as it is impossible 

for Nikaah to exist between them when she is his daughter) and 

therefore will oppose the ruling of Nikaah (when there is no 

Nikaah then Talaaq cannot be issued). Isti'aarah (taking an 

alternate meaning for a word) cannot be taken when two 

things opposing each other (which is this case is Nikaah and 

being his daughter) as opposed to the saying (to one's slave), 

"This is my son" as being his son does not oppose him 

being the owner (of his son). In fact ownership will first be 
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established for the father and (only) thereafter (will the) the 

son will be set free. 

 

Lesson of the methods of Isti'aarah 
 

ُالشَّْرعلُُاَْحَکامُلُفلیُُْةَُاالْستلَعارَُُاَنَُُّالْعلَمُُْةُلاالْستلَعارَُُطَرلْیقُلُتَْعرلْیفُلُفلی

طَّرلدَُ ْیقَْینُلُة ُم  ْودُلَُمااََحد ه ُُبلطَرل ج  لَُُّبَْینَُُاالت َصالُلُللو  ْکمُلُةُلاْلعل َُوالثَّانلیَُُْواْلح 

ْودُل ج  بَبُلُبَْینَُُاالت َصالُلُللو  ْکمُلُاْلَمْحضُلُالسَّ لُ َُواْلح  ْنه ُُفَاالاَوَّ بُ َُمامل حَُُّی ْوجل ُةَُصل

نَُُةُلاالْستلَعارَُ بُ َُوالثَّانلیُُْالطََّرفَْینُلُمل تَهَُُی ْوجل حَّ نُُْاصل ُوََُوه ُُالطََّرفَْینُلُاََحدُلُمل

 للْلفَْرعلُُاالاَْصلُلُة ُالْستلَعارَُ
 

Understand that Isti'aarah (taking an alternate meaning for 

a word) in the rulings of Shari'ah are possible in two ways. 

The first is when there is a relationship between the illat 

(principal cause of the Hukam) and Hukam (ruling) and the 

second is when there is a relationship between the Sabab 

(method of deriving the Hukam) and Hukam. The ruling of 

the first case (where there is a relationship between the Illat 

and Hukam) is that Isti'aarah is permissible for both (the 

Illat can be said referring to the Hukam and the Hukam can be 

said referring to the Illat) and the ruling for the second case 

(where there is a relationship between the Sabab and Hukam) 

is that Isti'aarah is permissible for one and that is 

Isti'aarah of the Asal(Sabab) with the Far'a (Hukam, that is 

one can say the Sabab referring to the Hukam but not the other 

way.) 

 

Example of the first type of Isti'aarah 
 

ثَالُ  لُلُمل رُ فَه َُُعْبدا َُُملَْکتُ ُالنُُْقَالَُُالَذاُفلْیَماُاالاَوَّ ُاْلَعْبدُلُنلْصفَُُفََملَكََُُوح 

عُُْلَمُُْالذُُْی ْعتَقَُُْخَرلَمُْاالُالن ْصفََُُملَكَُُث مَُُّٗ ُهفَبَاعَُ ْلکلهُلُفلیُُْیَْجتَمل ُاْلَعْبدُلُک لُ ُمل

رُ ُوَُفَه َُُعْبدا ُُاْشتََرْیتُ ُالنُلُقَالََُُولَوُْ ُث مَُُّٗ ُهفَبَاعَُُاْلَعْبدُلُنلْصفَُُفَاْشتَریُ ُح 
تلقََُُخرَُاالُالن ْصفَُُاْشتََریُ  یَُولَوُُْالثَّانلیُُْالن ْصفُ ُع  ْلكُلَُعن  َراُبلاْلمل ُوَُُءَُالش 
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َرا ْلكَُُءُلبلالش  تُُْاْلمل ُهنلیَّت َُُصحَّ َراُالنَُُّاْلَمَجازُلُبلطَرلْیقُلُٗ  لَُُّءَُالش  ْلكُلُة ُعل ُاْلمل
ْلكُ  ه َُُواْلمل ْکم  لَُُّبَْینَُُة ُاالْستلَعارَُُفََعمَّتُلُح  نََُُواْلَمْعل ْولُلُةُلاْلعل ُالالَُُّالطََّرفَْینُلُمل

ُهاَنَُّ یُة َُخاصَُُّءُلاْلقََضاَُحقُ ُفلیُُْی َصدَّقُ ُالََُُحق هُلُفلیُُْتَْخفلْیف اُیَک ْونُ ُفلْیَماُٗ  ُللَمْعن 

حَُُّللَعْدمُلُالَُُةُلمَُالت هُْ ُةُلاالْستلَعارَُُةُلصل
 

An example of the first case (where there is a relationship 

between the illat and Hukam) is when a person says, "If I 

become owner of a slave then he is free" and then (later) 

becomes owner of half a (share of a) slave which he then 

sells and then later becomes owner of the other half then (in 

this case) the slave will not be set free as he did not become 

owner of the entire slave (at one time, which is the common 

meaning of ownership). (However) If he were to say, "If I 

purchase a slave then he is free" and then purchases half a 

(a share of) slave which he then sells and then (later) 

purchases the other half, then the second half will be set 

free (because purchase in common usage does not mean that 

one has to purchase the entire slave at one time but will be true 

even purchased in shares. Once he purchases the second half 

then it will be said that he has purchased the entire slave and 

the slave will be set free but since the first half was sold and 

now belongs to another, only the share which he owns will be 

set free). If(in these two scenarios of ownership and 

purchasing) ownership is taken to mean purchasing and 

purchasing to mean ownership then his Niyyat (intention) 

will be correct according to the method of Majaaz because 

purchasing is the Illat (principal cause) for ownership and 

ownership is its Hukam (ruling which applies on 

purchasing), thus Isti'aarah is permissible for both (become 

owner can mean purchase in the first statement and purchase 

can mean become owner in the second statement) except that 

the easier scenario (of the two) for him will not be accepted 

in court because of 'Tuhmat' (suspicion that he may be lying 

to for his own benefit) and not that the method of Isti'aarah 

is incorrect. 
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Example of the second type of Isti'aarah 
 

ثَالُ  ْرت كُلُالْمَرااَتلهُلُقَالَُُالَذاُالثَّانلیَُُْومل یَُحرَّ حُ ُالطَّالَقَُُبلهُلَُونَو  ُالنُ ُیَصل

بُ ُبلَحقلیقَتلهُلُالتَّْحرلْیرَُ ْلكُلَُزَوالَُُی ْوجل طَُُاْلب ْضعُلُمل ْلكُلَُزَوالُلُةُلبلَواسل قَبَُُمل ُةُلالرَّ

ْلكُلُللَزَوالُلَُمْحضا َُُسبَبا ُُفََکانَُ ْتعَُُمل ُالَّذلیُُْقُلالطَّالََُُعنُلُی ْستََعارَُُنُْااُُفََجازَُُةُلاْلم 

زلْیلُ ه ُ ْلكُلَُوم  ْتعَُُللمل  ةُلاْلم 
 

The example of the second type (of Isti'aarah where there is 

a relationship between the Sabab an Hukam) is when a person 

says to his wife, "I set you free" with the intention of 

Talaaq, the Talaaq will apply because (the term) "setting 

free" in reality absolve ones right to sexual relations by 

means of one absolving his ownership thus "setting free" is 

the Sabab (method of deriving the Hukam) for absolving 

oneself from the right to sexual relations. Thus it is 

permissible to take it (the term, "setting free") to mean 

Talaaq which (also) absolves oneself from the right to 

sexual relations (in other words one can say the Sabab and 

refer to the Hukam). 

لَُُلَوُُْی قَالُ َُوالَُ عل ْونَُُااَنُُْلََوَجبَُُالطَّالَقُلَُعنُلَُمَجازا ُُج  ُبلهُلُاْلَواقلعُ ُالطَّالَقُ ُیَّک 

یا ُ َُعنُلُبَلُُْالطَّالَقُلَُعنُلَُمَجازا ُُٗ ُهنَْجَعل ُُالَُُنَق ْولُ ُالاَنَّاُالطَّالَقُلَُکَصرلْیحُلَُرْجعل

زلْیلُل ْلكُلُاْلم  ْتعَُُللمل ُٗلاْلم  للكَُُة  یُ ُاْلبَائلنُلُفلیَُُْوذ  ْجعل الرَّ ْلكَُُی زلْیلُ ُالَُُالذل ْتعَُُمل ُةُلاْلم 

ْنَدنَا  ُعل
 

We will not say (regarding the ruling above) that if it is the 

Majaaz of Talaaq then a Talaaq Raj'ie(revocable Talaaq) 

should apply by it (the statement, "I set you free") in the 

same manner as a Sareeh (clear, unambiguous)Talaaq 

because we say that we have not made it the Majaaz of 

Talaaq but rather (it is Majaaz) for absolvement from the 

right to sexual intercourse and this (absolving one from 

sexual intercourse) is only possible with (Talaaq) Baa'in 

because (Talaaq) Raj'ie does not disallow one the right to 

intercourse according to us (the Hanafi school of thought). 
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َّْقت كُلُالَمتلهُلُقَالََُُولَوُْ یُطَل حُ ُالَُُرلْیرَُالتَّحُُْبلهُلَُونَو  ُااَنَُُْجازَُُْصلَُاالُاُالنَُُّیَصل

اَوُاُاُاْلفَْرعُ ُبلهُلُیَْثب تَُ ْوزُ ُاْلفَْرعُ ُمَّ ُصلُ االُاُبلهُلُیَّْثب تَُُااَنُُْفاَلَیَج 
 

(Continuing with the example of the second type of Isti'aarah 

where the Sabab can refer to the Hukam but the Hukam cannot 

refer to the Sabab) If one says to his female slave, "I give 

you Talaaq", with the intention to set her free then it is 

incorrect (and the slave will not be freed) because it is 

permissible to say the Sabab (setting free) and apply the 

Hukam (Talaaq) but not permissible to (to say the Hukam, 

which is Talaaq, and) apply the Sabab (setting free). 

 

Deduction 
 

ُالن َکاحُ ُیَْنَعقلدُ ُنَق ْولُ َُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ُةَُبَُاْلهُلُالنََُُّواْلبَْیعُلَُوالتَّْمللْیكُلُةُلبَُاْلهُلُبللَْفظُلُ

بُ ُابلَحقلْیقَتلهَُ ْلكَُُت ْوجل قَبَُُمل ْلكُ ُةُلالرَّ قَبََُُومل بُ ُةُلالرَّ ْلكَُُی ْوجل ْتعَُُمل ُءُلاالََما ُُفلیُةُلاْلم 

ْلكُلُللث ب ْوتُلَُمْحضا َُُسبَبا ُُة ُبَُاْلهُلُفََکانَتُل ْتعَُُمل ُالن َکاحلَُُعنُلُی ْستََعارَُُنُْااُُفََجازَُُةُلاْلم 

للكَُ یُیَْنَعکلسُ َُوالََُُواْلبَْیعُلُالتَّْمللْیكُلُلَْفظ َُُوَکذ  ُبللَْفظُلُة ُبََُواْلهُلُاْلبَْیعُ ُیَْنَعقلدُ ُالََُُحت  

 الن َکاحلُ
 

Based upon this (principle that the Sabab can refer to the 

Hukam but the Hukam cannot refer to the Sabab) we say, 

Nikaah will be complete with the words of Hibah (if the 

woman says; I gift myself to you, in the presence of two 

witnesses and the man accepts), Tamleek (if the woman says; I 

give ownership of myself to you, in the presence of two 

witnesses and the man accepts), and Bay'a (if the woman says; 

I sell myself to you, in the presence of two witnesses and the 

man accepts) because Hibah (to gift) in reality establishes 

ownership and ownership establishes the right to sexual 

intercourse in female slaves, thus Hibah is a Sabab for 

establishing the right to sexual intercourse and it will 

therefore be correct for it (the words of Hibah, "I gift myself 
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to you")  to refer to Nikaah (because the words of Hibah 

establish the right to sexual intercourse just as Nikaah does). 

The same goes for the words of Tamleek (I give ownership of 

myself to you) and Bay'a (I sell myself to you, because these 

words after establishing ownership, establish the right to 

sexual intercourse in female slaves and it will therefore be 

correct for it to refer to Nikaah as it establishes the same right 

as Nikaah). (However) the opposite is impermissible such 

that Hibah and Bay'a will not be complete using the words 

of Nikaah (one cannot gift something to another saying, I 

marry this to you", in such a case ownership will not be 

transferred. The same goes for Bay'a, i.e. one cannot sell 

something to another with the words, "I marry this to you" and 

the transaction will be invalid.) 

 

Niyyat is not necessary 
 

عُ ُک لُ ُفلیُُْث مَُّ تََعی نا ُُاْلَمَحلُ ُیَک ْونُ َُمْوضل نَُُللنَْوعُ ُم  َُُٗالُاْلَمَجازُلُمل ُفلْیهُلُیْحتَاجُ َٗ

 ةُلالن یَُُاللَی
 

Then in every instance in which (the meaning of) any type of 

Majaaz can fit, Niyyat is not necessary (in every instance 

where the meaning of Haqeeqat cannot apply the meaning of 

Majaaz will be taken automatically and will not be dependent 

on one's Niyyat- intention) 

 

An objection 
 

عُ ُک لُ ُفلیُُْث مَُّ تََعی نا ُُاْلَمَحلُ ُیَک ْونُ َُمْوضل نَُُللنَْوعُ ُم  َُُٗالُاْلَمَجازُلُمل ُفلْیهُلُیْحتَاجُ َٗ

اُی قَالُ ُالَُ ةُلالن یَُُاللَی ْنَده ُُاْلَمَجازُلُةُلللَصحََُُّشْرطا ُُةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُالْمَکانُ َُکانََُُولَمَّ َُماعل

ْورَُُفلیُُْاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیُی َصارُ َُکْیفَُ ُتَْمللْیكَُُنَُّااَُُمعَُُةُلبَُاْلهُلُبللَْفظُلُالن َکاحُلُةُلص 

رَُّ للكَُُنَق ْولُ ُالنَّاَُمَحالُ ُةُلبََُواْلهُلُبلاْلبَْیعُلُةُلاْلح  َما ُُذ  َُواََخَواتلهُلُءُلالسَّ
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(The author now mentions an objection on the standpoint of 

Imaam Abu Yusuf and Imaam Muhammed regarding Majaaz.) 

it will not be said that when practicing on the meaning of 

Haqeeqat must be possible (but difficult due to exterior 

factors) before Majaaz can be taken according to Imaam 

Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed , so how can the 

meaning of Nikaah be taken with the words of Hibah when 

becoming owner of a free woman is impossible through 

Hibah and Bay'a (sale, in other words the since meaning of 

Haqeeqat is not possible, i.e. one cannot become owner of a 

free woman through these transactions, so how can the 

meaning of Majaaz, i.e. Nikaah, be taken by Imaam Abu Yusuf 

and Imaam Muhammed) because we will say (in reply to this 

objection) this (becoming owner of a free woman through 

Hibah or sale) is possible in one way and that is if she 

becomes Murtad (abandons Islaam), flees to the land of the 

disbelievers and is then caught (and brought back to the 

lands of Islaam as a slave where it is now possible to transfer 

ownership of her through Hibah or sale). This has become an 

example of touching the sky (taking an oath to touch the sky) 

and other similar cases (where an oath was taken on a 

seemingly impossible act, which should render the statement 

futile because of its impossibility but is still regarded as valid 

because of it being possible through a miracle). 

 

Lesson on Sareeh and Kinaayah 
 

رلْیحُلُفلی فصل  ةُلاْلکلنَایَُُوَُُالصَّ

رلْیحُ ُ َرادُ ُیَک ْونُ ُلَْفظ ُُاَلصَّ ُاَْمثَاللهُلُوَُُالْشتََرْیتُ ُوَُُبلْعتُ َُکقَْوللهُلُرا ُظَاهُلُبلهُلُاْلم 

ْکمُ  ُهاَنَُُّٗ ُهَوح  بُ ُٗ  َُمْعنَاہُث ب ْوتَُُی ْوجل نَُُْکانَُُطَرلْیقُ ُبَااَیُ ُٗ  ُنَْعتُ ُااَوُُْاَْخبَارُ ُمل

نُُْءُ نلَداُااَوُْ هُلَُومل ْکمل ُهنَُّااُُح  ُالْمَرااَُُقَالَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ ُةُلالن یََُُّعنُلُیَْستَْغنلیُُْٗ 

َّْقت كُلُاَوُُْطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُتلهُل یُالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُیَاطَاللقُ ُااَوُُْطَل ُیَْنوُلُلَمُُْااَوُُْالطَّالَقُبلهُلُنَو 

ہُلُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکَذا رُ ُاَْنتَُُللَعْبدل ْرت كَُُااوُُْح  رُ ُیَاُااَوَُُْحرَّ  ح 
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Sareeh is a word the meaning of which is clear (transparent 

and unambiguous, with no need for further clarification) such 

as the words ' ' I sold" and" -'بلْعتُ   .I bought", etc" -'الْشتََرْیتُ 

The ruling of Sareeh is that its (apparent) meaning will be 

established (adhered to) regardless of the manner it has 

been mentioned in, whether it be Khabar (information), 

sifat (adjective) or Nidaa (title or label). Another ruling of 

Sareeh is that it is not dependent upon Niyyat (intention, 

since its meaning is apparent and clear there will be no need to 

determine the intention of the speaker before applying the 

Hukam to his speech). Based upon this (that Niyyat is not 

necessary in Sareeh speech) we say if a person tells his wife, 

"You are divorced" (an example where a Sareeh word has 

been used as sifat- adjective), "I gave you Talaaq" (an 

example where a Sareeh word was used as Khabar- to give 

information) or (addressing his wife, he says,) "O Divorced 

one!" (An example where a Sareeh word was used as a title for 

another), the Talaaq will apply whether the person had the 

intention for Talaaq or not. In a similar manner (intention 

will not be taken into account) when one tells his slave, "You 

are free" (example of Sifat), "I set you free" (example of 

Khabar), or "O free one!" (example of Nidaa, and in all three 

cases the free will be set free whether the speaker had the 

intention to set the slave free or not). 

 

Deduction 
 

یُوَُ مَُُالنَُُّق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُعل  کلن}ُتََعالیُ ُٗ ُهقَْولَُُالنَُُّةَُارَُالطَّهَُُی فلْیدُ ُالتَّیَم  ُی رلْیدُ َُول 

مُْللی طَه ُ ْولُلُفلیَُُْصرلْیحُ {َرک  ص  یُ ُهُلبلُُةُلارَُالطَّهَُُح  افلعل ه ُُقَْوالَنُلُفلْیهُلَُولللشَّ َُمااََحد 

ُهاَنَُّ ْورلیَُُّة ُارَُطَهَُُٗ  ُهاَنََُُّخرُ َواالُة َُضر   ُللْلَحَدثُلَُساتلرُ ُوَُه ُُبَلُُْةُ ارَُبلطَهَُُلَْیسَُُٗ 
 

Based upon this (principle that Sareeh is a word with a clear 

meaning, which will be established regardless of the manner it 

was mentioned in) we say that Tayammum promotes 
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Tahaarat (is complete purity without restriction) because the 

verse of ALLAAH Ta'ala,  

 
 }َوٰلِکن یُّرِیُْد ِلُیَطه َِرُُکْ{

"But wants to purify you."(Surah Maa'idah: 6) 
 

is Sareeh (clear and unambiguous) in obtaining Tahaarat 

with it (Tayammum). Imaam Shaafie  (however) has two 

opinions; one is that it is 'Tahaarat-Dharooriyah' (Tahaarat 

only out of necessity and will there for apply as long as the 

necessity remains) and the other is that it is not Tahaarat 

but 'Saatirul Hadath' (conceals impurity for the period 

during which one performs his ibaadat and after completion no 

longer does so).  

 

 
 

 

 
Differences which arise as a result of this 

 

جُ َُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  یُاْلَمَسائللُ ُی َخرَّ نُبَْینُلَمْذهََُُعل  ُءُلَواََداُاْلَوْقتُلُقَْبلََُُجَوازلہُلُمل

مُ ُاْلفَرلْیَضتَْینُل دُ ُبلتَیَم  مُلُة ُالَمامَُُوََُُواحل تَیَم  ئلْینَُُاْلم  تََوض  ہُللْلم  ُبلد ْونُلُٗ َُوَجَواز 

وُُْاْلَعْضوُلُوُلااُُالنَّْفسُلُتَْلفُلَُخْوفُل ض  ہُءُلبلاْلو  َُوَجَواز  ْیدُلُٗ  ُةُلاْلَجنَازَُُوَُُللْلعل

ہ َُوَجَواز   ةُلارَُالطَّهَُُةُلبلنلیَُُّٗ 
 

Based upon this (difference of opinion amongst Imaam  

Abu Hanifah and Imaam Shaafie, whereby Imaam Abu Hanifah 

says that Tayammum is unrestricted Tahaarat and Imaam 

Shaafie says that it is Tahaarat out of necessity) extraction of 

Masaa'il (rulings) between the two Mathaahib (between the 

Hanafi and Shaafie Madhab) differ with regards to 

performing Tayammum before the time of Salaah sets in 

(Imaam Abu Hanifah says that it is permissible to perform 
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Salaah with that Tayammum because it is complete Tahaarat 

without restriction whereas the Imaam Shaafie says that it is 

impermissible to perform Tayammum with that Tayammum as 

it is a Tahaarat out of necessity and there is no necessity 

before the time of Salaah sets in),to perform two Fardh 

Salaah with the same Tayammum (Imaam Abu Hanifah says 

that it is permissible to perform two Fardh Salaah with the 

same Tayammum because it is complete Tahaarat without 

restriction, whereas Imaam Shaafie says it is impermissible to 

perform two Fardh Salaah with the same Tayammum as it is 

Tahaarat out of necessity and the necessity ended after the 

performance of the first Fardh Salaah), the Imaamat of one 

who performed Tayammum over those who performed 

Wudhu (Imaam Abu Hanifah says it is permissible as 

Tayammum is complete Tahaarat without restriction, whereas 

Imaam Shaafie says it is impermissible because it is Tahaarat 

out of necessity as opposed to Wudhu which is real Tahaarat. 

Thus the condition of the Musallees is above that of the Imaam, 

which makes it impermissible for him to make Imaamat over 

them), performing Tayammum when one does not have fear 

for his life or (of losing) a limb (Imaam Abu Hanifah says that 

Tayammum is permissible even if one only fears that his illness 

will increase, whereas Imaam Shaafie says it is only 

permissible if he has fear for his life or of losing a limb as then 

only will there be a necessity and Tayammum is only Tahaarat 

out of necessity), permissibility of Tayammum for Eid 

salaah and Janaazah Salaah(Imaam Abu Hanifah says that it 

is permissible to make Tayammum for these Salaah if one fears 

that he will miss the Salaah if he proceeds to perform Wudhu 

as there is no Qadhaa for these two Salaah, whereas Imaam 

Shaafie says one cannot perform Tayammum for these two 

Salaah but one should perform Wudhu then he should make 

Qadhaa), as well as its permissibility with the intention of 

Tahaarat(since Imaam Abu Hanifah regards Tayammum as a 

complete Tahaarat without restriction, he says it is permissible 
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to perform Tayammum with the intention of obtaining 

Tahaarat. Imaam Shaafie on the other hand, according to one 

opinion states that Tayammum is not Tahaarat at all and 

according to his other opinion is Tahaarat out of necessity, 

thus according to him Tayammum will not be valid with the 

intention of Tahaarat but instead one must make the intention 

that he is performing Tayammum to read Salaah). 

 
Definition and ruling of Kinaayah 

 

ْیرَُُنُْااُُقَْبلََُُواْلَمَجازُ َُمْعنَاہ ُُاْستَتَرََُُماُیَُهُلُة َُواْلکلنَایَُ تََعارلفا ُُیَّصل ُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُم 

ْکمُ ُةُلاْلکلنَایَُ ْکمُلُث ب ْوتُ ُةُلاْلکلنَایََُُوح  ْندَُُابلهَُُاْلح  ْودُلُعل ج  ُاْلَحالُلُةُلبلَداللَُُااَوُُْةُلالن یَُُو 

ُهلَُُب دَُُّالَُُالْذا نُُْٗ  ْولُ َُدللْیلُ ُمل دُ ُبلهُلُیَز  حُ ُالتََّرد  ْوہُلُبَْعضُ ُبلهُلَُویَتََرجَّ ج  َُذاَوللهُ ُاْلو 

ی یَُُاْلَمْعن  دُلُللَمْعنیُ ُالطَّالَقُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْة ُکلنَایََُُوالتَّْحرلْیمُلُةُلاْلبَْین ْونَُُلَْفظ ُُس م  ُالتََّرد 

َرادُل ُهاَنَُُّالََُُواْستلتَارلاْلم  عُ ُوَُُالطَّالَقُلَُعَملَُُیَْعَملُ ُٗ  ْنه ُُیَتَفَرَّ ْکمُ ُمل ُاْلکلنَایَاتُلُح 

ْجعَُُةُلولالَیََُُعْدمُلَُحقُ ُفلیُْ  ةُلالرَّ
 

Kinaayah is a word whose meaning is obscure and Majaaz, 

before it (its intended meaning) becomes known is the same 

as Kinaayah (as either the literal meaning or figurative 

meaning can be implied). The ruling of Kinaayah is that the 

apparent meaning will be applied when the (speaker's) 

intention (objective) was for it or (the intention is made clear) 

by the occasion (condition or context in which the statement 

was said). The reason for this (the need for the intention of 

the speaker to be known or the meaning determined by the 

occasion or context in which it was said) is that it is necessary 

for (such) proof to exist which will remove any doubt (with 

regards to its intended meaning) and one meaning be given 

preference (over another). As a result of this (that the 

meaning of Kinaayah is obscure) the words of 

'Baynoonah'(by saying, "You are separated from me") and 

'Tahreem' (by saying, "You are forbidden to me") are 

classified as Kinaayah in the chapter of Talaaq because of 
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doubt (in its intended meaning) and because its purport 

(meaning) is hidden, and (it is) not (classified as Kinaayah 

because) that they serve the same purpose as (the words of) 

Talaaq(thus concluding that a Talaaq Raj'ie will apply as is 

the opinion of Imaam Shaafie).  

 
Punishments are not established by Kinaayah 

 

ْودُل ج  دُلَُمْعنَیَُوللو  ق ْوبَاتُ ُابلهَُُی قَامُ ُالَُُةُلاْلکلنَایَُُفلیُالتََّرد  یُاْلع  یُاَقَرَُُّلَوَُُْحت   َُعل 

هُل نَاُبَابُلُفلیُُْنَْفسل رلْیحُ ُاللَّْفظ ُُْذَکرُلی َُُمالَمُُْاْلَحدُ َُعلَْیهُلُی قَامُ ُالَُُةُلَوالسَّرلقَُُالز  ُالصَّ
یَُذاَوللهُ  نَاُال َُرجُ ُقََذفََُُولَوُُْةُلبلاالَشارَُُْخَرسُلاالُاَُعلَیُاْلَحدُ ُی قَامُ ُالَُُاْلَمْعن  ُبلالز 

بُ ُالََُُصَدْقتََُُخرُ االُفَقَالَُ ْیقُلُالْحتلَمالُلَُعلَْیهُلُاْلَحدُ ُیَجل ُهلَُُالتَّْصدل  َغْیرلہُلُفلیُُْٗ 
 

Based upon this (principle that words of Kinaayah are 

obscure and unclear) punishments (Shar'ie punishments and 

sentences) will not be executed by it (by Kinaayah) such that 

if one admits to committing Zinaa (fornication) or stealing 

the (Shar'ie) punishment will not be executed until he uses 

(admits it using) Sareeh (clear and unambiguous words). As a 

result of this (that Shar'ie punishments are not executed by 

testimonies in Kinaayah) the (Shar'ie) punishment will not 

carried out on a dumb person (if he confesses to a crime 

using sign language). (In the same manner) If a person falsely 

accuses another of Zinaa (fornication) and another says (in 

corroboration with the accuser), "You have spoken the 

truth" then the punishment (of false accusation) will not be 

executed on him (the corroborated who said, "You have 

spoken the truth") because there is a possibility that he may 

be affirming something else that the accuser said (and not 

corroborating his false testimony for Zinaa). 
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Lesson on Mutaqaabalaat1 
 

 فصل

تَقَابلالَتُلُفلیُ فَسَّرََُُوالنَّصَُُّرَُالظَّاهُلُاهَُبلُُنَْعنلیُُْاْلم  ْحَکمََُُواْلم  ُای قَابلل هََُُمعََُُواْلم 

نَُ ْشَکلُلُاْلَخفلیُ ُمل ْجَملُلَُواْلم  تََشابلهُلَُواْلم   َواْلم 
 

By Mutaqaabalaat we refer to the terms Thaahir, Nas, 

Mufassar, and Muhkam and their opposites of Khafie, 

Mushkil, Mujmal, and Mutashaabih. 

 

َرادُ ُرَُظَهََُُکالَمُ ُللک لُ ُالْسمُ ُرُ فَالظَّاهُل عُلُبلهُلُاْلم  َماعُلُبلنَْفسُلُلللسَّامل نُُْالس  َُغْیرُلُمل

لُ   تَااَم 
 

Thaahir is a word, which the listener understands its 

meaning by merely listening to it, without any reflection or 

contemplation. 

 

ْیقََُُماَُوالنَّصُ   الاَْجللهُلُاْلَکالَمُ ُسل
 

Nas is the crux and object of the speech. 

 

Example one of Thaahir and Nas 
 

ثَال ُ مَُُاْلبَْیعَُُللا ُُاََحلَُّ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْٗ ُهَومل بوُ َُوَحرَّ ْیقَتُُْة ُیَُفَاال{ُالر  ُللبَیَانُلُسل

بوُ ُاْلبَْیعُلُبَْینَُُةُلالتَّْفرلقَُ َعاہ ُُللَماَُرد  اَُوالر  فَّارُ ُادَّ نَُُاْلک  َُحْیثُ َُمابَْینَه ُُةُلالتَّْسولیَُُمل

ْثلُ ُاْلبَْیعُ ُالنََّما}ُقَال ْوا بوُ ُمل ُالر  للمََُُوقَدُْ{ لُ ُع  ْرمَُُاْلبَْیعُلُحل اُة َُوح  بو  ُبلنَْفسُلُالر 

َماعُل للكَُُفََصارَُُالس  افلیُذ  لُ ُفلیُُْرا ُظَاهُلُةُلالتَّْفرلقَُُنَص   ْرمَُُاْلبَْیعُلُحل اُةُلَوح  بو   الر 
An example of this (of Thaahir and Nas) is the verse of 

ALLAAH Ta'ala, 

 

                                                 
1 Mutaqaabalaat refers to those terms which have opposites, such as Thaahir is the opposite of 

Khafie, Nas is the opposite of Mushkil, Mufassar is the opposite of Mujmal, and Muhkam is 
the opposite of Mutashaabih.         
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ِبٰو{ َم الر   }َاَحلَّ ہللُا الَْبْیَع َوَحرَّ

 

"ALLAAH has permitted trade and forbidden interest."  
(Surah Baqarah: 275) 

 

The crux or object of this verse is to differentiate between 

trade and interest, and refute the claim of the Kuffaar of 

them (trade and interest) being the same when they said,  

 
َّمَ  ِبٰو{}ِان ا الَْبْیُع ِمثُْل الر   

 

"Trade is just like interest." (Surah Baqarah: 275) 

 

We learn from this (verse) the permissibility of trade and 

the prohibition of interest by merely listening to this verse 

(without the need for further explanation or clarification), thus 

differentiation between trade and interest (which is the 

object of this sentence) will be Nas, and permissibility of 

trade and prohibition of interest (which we understand by 

merely listening to this verse) is Thaahir. 

 

Example two of Thaahir and Nas 
 

للكَُ یُقَْول ه َُُوَکذ  ُتََعال  ْوا} مُُْطَابََُُماُفَاْنکلح  نَُُلَک  یُءُلالن َسا ُُم  ثََُُمْثن  ُوََُُوث ل 

عَُ ب  ْیقَُ{ر  للمََُُوقَدُُْاْلَعَددُلُللبَیَانُلُاْلَکالَمُ ُسل َماعُلُبلنَْفسُلُة َُواالَجازَُُاالْطالَقُ ُع  ُالس 

للكَُُفََصارَُ اُاالْطالَقُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْرا ُظَاهُلُذ   اْلَعَددُلُبَیَانُلُفلیُُْنَص  
 

Similarly, the verse, 

 
َن الن َِسا   َمثْٰٰن َوثُٰلَث َو ُربَٰع{ ءِ } فَاْنِکُحْوا َما َطاَب لَُُکْ ِم   

 

"Then marry two, three, or four women with whom you 

are pleased (to have as your wives)." (Surah Nisaa: 3) 
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Has been mentioned with the purpose (objective) of 

explaining the number (of wives one can be married to at one 

time, which is four). We learn of the permissibility of 

marriage itself by merely listening to the verse (as giving the 

order to marry would obviously imply that marriage is 

permissible), thus permissibility to marry will be Thaahir 

and the number (of wives one can marry at one time) will be 

Nas. 

 

Example Three of Thaahir and Nas 
 

للكَُُُ نَاحَُُالَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُٗ ُهقَْول َُُوَکذ  ْوه َُُمالَمُُْءَُالن َسا ُُطَلَّْقت مُ ُالنَُُْعلَْیک مُُْج  ُااَوُُْنَُّتََمس 

ْوا ْکمُلُفلیُُْنَصُ {ُة ُفَرلْیضَُُنَُّلَه ُُتَْفرلض  ُفلیُُْرُ َوظَاهُلُرُ اْلَمهُُْالَهَُُی َسمُ ُلَّمَُُْمنُح 

ْوجُلُالْستلْبَدادُل یُة َُوالَشارَُُبلالطَّالَقُلُالزَّ ْکرُلُبلد ْونُلُالن َکاحَُُاَنَُُّالل  حُ ُرُلاْلَمهُُْذل  یَصل
 

Similarly in the verse, 

 
ْوُهنَّ أَْو تَْفرُِضْوا لَهُنَّ فَرِیَْضًة{َمالَْم  ءَ }اَل ُجنَاَح عَلَْیُُکْ ِاْن َطلَّْقُُتُ الن َِسا   تََمسُّ  

 

"There is no sin on you if you divorce women while you 

have not touched them (not yet met with them in privacy) nor 

fixed a dowry for them." (Surah Baqarah: 236) 
 

explaining the laws with regards to that woman whose 

Mehr (dowry) has not been mentioned (and then divorced 

before the marriage can be consummated) is Nas (the object 

and purpose of the verse) and (since we learn) that men have 

the right of issuing Talaaq (by merely listening to the verse it) 

is (will be) Thaahir and indicates that Nikaah without 

mentioning the Mehr is valid. 

 

Example Three of Thaahir and Nas 
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للكَُ لَكََُُمنُُْالسَّالَمَُعلَْیهُلُٗ ُهقَْول َُُوَکذ  ْنه َُُمْحَرمُ َُذاَرْحمُ ُمَّ تلقَُُمل ُفلیُُْنَصُ َُعلَْیهُلُع 

ْتقُلُالْستلْحقَاقُل ْلكُلُث ب ْوتُلُفلیُُْرُ َوظَاهُلُللْلقَرلْیبُلُاْلعل  هلَُُاْلمل
 

Similarly in the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah  , "Whoever 

becomes owner of his immediate relative (son, father, 

daughter, mother, etc), (the slave/immediate relative) will be 

set free", freedom for one's blood relative is Nas (the 

objective or purpose of this Hadeeth) and establishing 

ownership is Thaahir (we learn by merely listening to the 

words, "becomes owner", that ownership is first established 

and thereafter the slave will be set free). 

 

The ruling of Thaahir and Nas 
 

ْکمُ  ْوبُ َُوالنَّصُ ُرُلالظَّاهُلَُوح  ج  ْینُلَُمابلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُو  ْینُلااَُُکانَاَُعامَّ َُمعَُُْوَخاصَّ

للكَُُاْلَغْیرُلُةُلالَرادَُُالْحتلَمالُل  ُةُلاْلَحقلْیقََُُمعَُُاْلَمَجازُلُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُوذ 
 

The ruling of Thaahir and Nas is that it is Waajib to 

practice on it whether they be Aam or Khaas with the 

possibility that another (meaning) could be intended. This 

(that another meaning could be intended) is the same as (that) 

Majaaz with (which has the possibility that) Haqeeqat (could 

be implied).  

 

یُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ْیبَُُاْشتَر  یُٗ ُهقَرل تلقََُُحت   ْونُ َُعلَْیهُلُع  ْعتلقا ُُوَُه ُُیَک  ُم 
 هلَُُءُ اْلَوالََُُویَک ْونُ 

 

Based upon this (ruling that it is waajib to act upon Thaahir 

and Nas) we say; if a person purchases his blood relative 

such that they are set free, he (the purchaser) will be the 

Mu'tiq (the one who set him free) and will also have the right 

of Walaa' (the right to inherit if the deceased has no Dhawil 

Furoodh or Asabah Nasabi). 
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Contradiction between Thaahir and Nas 
 

Example One 
 

تُ ُرُ یَْظهَُُالنََّماُوَُ ْندََُُمابَْینَه ُُالتَّفَاو  قَابَلَُُعل ُُنَْفَسكُلُطَل قلیُُْالَهَُُقَالَُُلَوَُُْذاَوللهُ ُةُلاْلم 

یُُْاَبَْنتُ ُفَقَالَتُْ ی  اُالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُنَْفسل ُفلیُرُ ظَاهُلُالطَّالَقُلُفلیُنَصُ َُذاهُ ُالنََُُّرْجعل

حُ ُةُلاْلبَْین ْونَُ  بلالنَّصُ ُاْلَعَملُ ُفَیَتََرجَّ
 

The difference between Thaahir and Nas becomes clear 

when they contradict each other (and in such a case Nas will 

be given preference over Thaahir). Based upon this (rule that 

Nas will be given preference over Thaahir when they 

apparently contradict each other) if a person says to his wife, 

"Give yourself Talaaq" and she then says, "I separate 

myself from you" (which is Talaaq-Kinaayah and should 

result in a Talaaq Baa'in- irrevocable Talaaq) then a Talaaq 

Raj'ie (revocable Talaaq) will fall because issuing of Talaaq 

is Nas (the object and purpose of this speech) and Thaahir 

(what we understand by merely listening) is Baynoonah 

(separation, i.e. Talaaq-Kinaayah), so practicing on Nas will 

be given preference (because Nas is the actual object and 

purpose of the speech). 

 

Example two 
 

للكَُ َرْینَُُلُلالهُُْالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُٗ ُهقَْول َُُوَکذ  نُُْالْشَرب ْواُةَُع  ُنَصُ ُاَواَْلبَانلهَُُااَْبَواللهَُُمل

فَاَُسبَبُلُبَیَانُلُفلیُْ َُعلَْیهُلُٗ ُهَوقَْول ُُاْلبَْولُلُش ْربُلُةُلالَجازَُُفلیُُْرُ َوظَاهُلُءُلالش 

نَُُْواالْستَْنزله ُُالسَّالَم ْوبُلُفلیُُْنَصُ َُعْنه ُُاْلقَْبرُلَُعَذابُلُةََُعامَُُّفَالنَُُّاْلبَْولُلُمل ج  ُو 

حُ ُاْلبَْولُلَُعنُلُاالْحتلَرازُل لُ ُفاَلَُُرُلالظَّاهُلَُعلَیُالنَّصُ ُفَیَتََرجَّ ُاْلبَْولُلُش ْربُ ُیَحل

 اَْصال ُ
 

Similarly in the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah  to the people of 

Uraynah, "Drink from its (camel's) urine and milk", 

explaining the cure (treatment with urine) is Nas (the object 
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and purpose of this Hadeeth) and permissibility to drink 

(camel) urine is Thaahir (what we learn by merely listening to 

the speech, whereas) in another Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , 

"Safeguard yourself from urine for undoubtedly generally 

punishment in the grave is a result of it (not safeguarding 

oneself from urine)", abstaining from urine being Waajib is 

Nas, so Nas will be given preference over Thaahir and 

drinking urine will not be permissible at all. 

 

Example Three 
 

َما َُُسقَْته َُُماُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُٗ ُهَوقَْول ُ ْشرُ ُفَفلْیهُلُءُ السَّ ْشرُلُبَیَانُلُفلیُُْنَصُ ُاْلع  ُاْلع 

لُ ُة َُصَدقَُُاْلَخْضَرَواتُلُفلیُلَْیسَُُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلَُوقَْول ه ُ َؤوَّ ْشرُلُنَْفیُلُفلیُُْم  ُاْلع 
َدقَُُالنَُّ لُ ُةَُالصَّ ْوهُتَْحتَمل ج  حُ ُا ُو  لُ ُفَیَتََرجَّ  الثَّانلیَُُْعلَیُاالاَوَّ

 

And the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "That which has been 

irrigated by the sky (rainwater), Ushr (one tenth)is due from 

it" regarding giving one tenth in charity is Nas(the object 

and purpose of this Hadeeth is to state that one tenth of any 

produce which has been irrigated by the rain must be given as 

Sadaqah) and the Hadeeth, "There is no Sadaqah due on 

vegetables" is Mu'awwal (the word Sadaqah could refer to 

many things; Zakaat, charity, Ushr, etc and through Ta'weel it 

has been determined that it refers to Ushr) in the exclusion of 

Ushr(thus Hadeeth has been said to mean, "There is no Ushr 

due on vegetables") because Sadaqah has many meanings. 

Thus the first (Nas) will be given preference over the 

second (Mu'awwal and Ushr will be due on vegetables).  

 

Definition of Mufassar 
 

ا فَسَّرُ َُوااَمَّ َرادُ ُرَُظَهََُُوَمافَه ُُاْلم  نَُُبلهُلُاْلم  نُُْبلبَیَانُلُاللَّْفظُلُمل للمُلُقَْبلُلُمل تَک  ُبلَحْیثُ ُاْلم 

یُالَُ ْیصُلُالتَّاولْیلُلُالْحتلَمالُ ُٗ ُهَمعَُُیَْبق   َوالتَّْخصل
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Mufassar is a word the meaning of which has been clarified 

by the speaker such that there remains no possibility of 

Ta'weel (alternate interpretation) or Takhsees (exclusion of 

part of its constituents).     

 

Example of Mufassar 
 

ثَال ُ ل ه ُُة ُاْلَمالَئلکَُُفََسَجدَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْٗ ُهمل ْونَُُمُْک  ُةُلاْلَمالَئلکَُُفَالْسمُ {اَْجَمع 

ْومُلُفلیُرُ ظَاهُل م  ْیصُلُالْحتلَمالَُُاَنَُُّالالَُُّاْلع  ْیصُلُبَابُ ُفَاْنَسدَُُّقَائلمُ ُالتَّْخصل ُالتَّْخصل

ل ه ُُبلقَْوللهُل ْودُلُفلیُةُلالتَّْفرلقَُُالْحتلَمالُ ُبَقلیَُُث مَُُّمُْک  ج  ُبلقَْوللهُلُالتَّاولْیلُلُبَابُ ُفَاْنَسدَُُّالس 

ْونَُ  ُاَْجَمع 
 

An example (of Mufassar) is the verse of ALLAAH Ta'ala, 

 

ل ه ُُة ُاْلَمالَئلکَُُفََسَجدَُ} ْونَُُمُْک  {اَْجَمع   
 

"So (when ALLAAH issued the command to bow down) every 

single one of the angels bowed down to him together..."  
(Surah Saad: 73) 

 

The word angles is Thaahir in being general (that all the 

angles are being referred to) but it has the possibility of 

Takhsees (such that some angels may be excluded) but the 

possibility of Takhsees was closed with the words, "ُْل ه م - ك 

every single one". The possibility of difference in (the 

manner or time they took to make) Sajdah still remained and 

so the Ta'weel (interpreting it that they all made Sajdah 

separately at different times) was closed by the words"ْون  -اَْجَمع 

together" (which indicates that all the angels performed 

Sajdah together at the same time). 

 

Example of Mufassar in the laws of Shari'ah 
 

Example One 
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یَاتُلَُوفلی ْجتُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُالشَّْرعل ُهفَقَْول ُُبلَکَذاُرا َُشهُُْة ُف الَنَُُتََزوَّ ْجتُ ُٗ  ُرُ هُلظَاُتََزوَّ

ْتعَُُالْحتلَمالَُُاَنَُُّالالَُُّالن َکاحُلُفلی َرادَُُفَسَّرَُُرا َُشهُُْفَبلقَْوللهُلُقَائلمُ ُةُلاْلم  ُفَق ْلنَاُبلهُلُاْلم 
ْتعََُُذاهُ   ُبلنلَکاحُ َُولَْیسَُُة ُم 

 

(An example of Mufassar) In (laws of) Shari'ah is when a 

person says, "I married a certain person for a month in lieu 

of this (Mehr)." His saying, "I married" is Thaahir for 

(clear and understood by merely listening to refer to) Nikaah 

except that it has the possibility of referring to Mut'aa 

(temporary marriage, which is Haraam) and by saying, "for a 

month" clarifies his meaning. We therefore say that this is 

Mut'aa (and Haraam) and is not Nikaah. 

 

Example Two 
 

نُُْاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُقَالََُُولَوُْ نُُْاْلَعْبدُلَُذاهُ ُثََمنُلُمل ُٗ ُهفَقَْول َُُذااْلَمتَاعُلهُ ُثََمنُلُااََومل

ُفلیُُْنَصُ ُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُّ ْومُلُ ْیرُلُالْحتلَمالَُُاَنَُُّالالَُُّاالاَْلفُلُل ز  نُُْفَبلقَْوللهُلُبَاقُ ُالتَّْفسل ُمل

نُُْااَوُُْاْلَعْبدُلَُذاهُ ُثََمنُل َرادَُُبَیَّنَُُاْلَمتَاعُلَُذاهُ ُثََمنُلُمل حُ ُبلهُلُاْلم  فَسَّرُ ُفَیَتََرجَّ َُعلَیُاْلم 

یُالنَّصُ  ه ُُالََُُحت   ْندَُُالالَُُّاْلَمالُ ُیَْلَزم  وُلُاْلَعْبدُلُقَْبضُلُعل
ُُاْلَمتَاعُلُااَ

 

If a person says to another, "A thousand is due on me for 

the price of this slave or price of this goods", then his 

saying, "A thousand is due on me" in making a thousand 

incumbent (as debt) upon himself is Nas (the object and 

purpose of this statement) although the possibility of Tafseer 

still remains and by saying, "for the price of this slave or 

price of this goods" his intention is made clear. Thus 

Mufassar will be given preference over Nas such that the 

money (thousand) will not be incumbent upon him until he 

takes possession of the slave or goods.     
 

Example Three 
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نُُْقَالَُُفَاَذاُاْلبَلَدُلُنَْقدُلُفلیُُْنَصُ ُاالْقَرارُلُفلیُرُ ظَاهُلُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّٗ ُهَوقَْول ُ ُنَْقدُلُمل

حُ َُکَذاُبَلَدُ  فَسَّرُ ُیَتََرجَّ ُهیَْلَزمُ ُفاَلَُُالنَّصُ َُعلَیُاْلم  َُکَذاُبَلَدُ ُنَْقدُ ُبَلُُْاْلبَلَدُلُنَْقدُ ُٗ 

ی ہَُذاهُ َُوَعل   نَظَائلر 
 

If a person says to another, "I owe a thousand" then this is 

Thaahir (what we understand by merely listening to the 

statement) for confessing (to owing a debt) and (making) the 

currency of the town (incumbent himself) is Nas (the 

objective of his statement). If he were to say,"from the 

currency of this certain town" (then this would be clarifying 

his intention and become Mufassar) then Mufassar will be 

given preference over Nas, such that the currency of the 

town will not be incumbent upon him but (rather) the 

currency of the town which was mentioned. So too will 

similar scenarios be decided (that whenever Nas or Thaahir 

contradicts Mufassar then Mufassar will be given preference). 

 

 
Definition of Muhkam 

 

ا ْحَکمُ َُواَمَّ یُة ُق وَُُّاْزَدادََُُماُفَه وَُُاْلم  فَسَّرُلَُعل  ْوزُ ُالَُُبلَحْیثُ ُاْلم  الَف ُُیَج  ُٗ ُهخل

 اَْصال ُ
 

Muhkam is (a word) which stronger then Mufassar (in that 

Ta'weel, Takhsees and Naskh- Abrogation is not possible in 

Muhkam as opposed to Mufassar in which Ta'weel and 

Takhsees is not possible but the possibility of Naskh- 

Abrogation still remains) such that acting contrary to it is 

not permissible at all.  

 

Example of Muhkam 
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ثَال ه ُ ُ}َعللْیمُ َُشئُ ُبلک لُ ُللاُالنَُّ}ُاْلکلتَابُلُفلیُمل ُالنَّاسَُُیَْظللمُ ُالَُُللاَُُالنَُُّوَُ{

یَّاتُلَُوفلی{َُشْیئَا ْکمل ُهالنَُُّاالْقَرارُلُفلیُق ْلنَاَُماُاْلح  نُُْاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُٗ  ُثََمنُلُمل
ْحَکمُ ُاللَّْفظََُُذاهُ ُفَالنَُُّاْلَعْبدُلَُذاهُ  هُلُفلیُم  ْومل ہَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ َُعْنه ُُبََدال ُُل ز   نَظَائلر 

 

An example of Muhkam in The Quraan is (the verses), 

"Undoubtedly ALLAAH has knowledge over everything" 

(such that it is impossible to deny ALLAAH's attribute of Ilm or 

even limit it in the least) and "Undoubtedly ALLAAH does 

not oppress people in the least" (such that it is impossible to 

claim that ALLAAH has oppressed anyone or anything even in 

the slightest). An example of it (Muhkam) in Hukmiyaat 

(laws of Shari'ah) is what we say when a person confesses, 

"Undoubtedly I owe a certain person one thousand in lieu 

of the price of this slave". As Undoubtedly these words (in 

lieu f this slave) are Muhkam in it being in exchange for it 

(claries that the thousand is in exchange for the slave). So too 

will similar scenarios be decided. 

 

Ruling of Mufassar and Muhkam 
 

ْکمُ  فَسَّرُلَُوح  ْحَکمُلُوَُُاْلم  ْومُ ُاْلم  َحالَُُالََُُمابلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُل ز   ةَُم 
 

The ruling of Mufassar and Muhkam is that it compulsory 

to act on it without any doubt (in its purport and 

application).  

 

The opposite of Thaahir, Nas, Mufassar, and 
Muhkam 

 

ہُلللهُ ُث مَُّ دُ ُات قَابلل هَُُا ْخریُ ُة ُاَْربَعَُُةُلاالاَْربَعَُُذل دُ ُاْلَخفلیُ ُرُلالظَّاهُلُفَضل ُالنَّصُ َُوضل

ْشکللُ  دُ ُاَْلم  فَسَّرُلَُوضل ْجَملُ ُاْلم  تََشابلُ اْلم  ُالم  ْحَکمل ُالم  د  َّه َُوُضل
 

Then each of these four (Thaahir, Nas, Mufassar, and 

Muhkam) have another four which are opposite to them. 
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The opposite of Thaahir is Khafie, the opposite of Nas is 

Mushkil, the opposite of Mufassar is Mujmal, and the 

opposite of Muhkam is Mutashaabih. 

 

Definition of Khafie 
 

َرادُ َُخفلیََُُماُفَاْلَخفلیُ  نُُْبلَعارلضُ ُبلهُلُاْلم  ْیغََُُحْیثُ ُالَمل ُةُلالص 
 

Khafie is a word whose meaning is obscured (unclear) 

because of external factors (the intention of the speaker is 

unclear) and not because of the word itself (being unclear in 

its meaning and connotation). 

 

 

 

Example One 
 

ثَال ُ ْواُة َُوالسَّارلقََُُوالسَّارلقُ }ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْٗ ُهمل یَه ُُفَاْقطَع  َُمااَْیدل لنَُّ{ ُٗ ُهفَا

ارُلَُحقُ ُفلیَُُْخفلیُ ُالسَّارلقُلَُحقُ ُفلیُرُ ظَاهُل  َوالنَّبَّاشُلُالطَّرَّ
 

An example of Khafie is the verse,  

 

ْواُة َُوالسَّارلقََُُوالسَّارلقُ } یَه ُُفَاْقطَع  {َمااَْیدل  
 

"As for the male and female thief, cut off their (right) 

hands." (Surah Maa'idah: 28) 

 

Which is Thaahir (clear in its implication) with regards to a 

'Saariq' (a thief who steals quietly and in secrecy in the dead 

of night without being seen) but obscure (unclear) with 

regards to a Tharraar (pickpocket) and Nabbaash (grave-

robber). 

 

Example Two 
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للكَُ انلیَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْول ه َُُوَکذ  انلیُُْة ُاَلزَّ انلیَُُْحقُ ُفلیُُْرُ ظَاهُل{َُوالزَّ ُفلیَُُْوَخف یُ ُالزَّ
یُ َُحقُ   الل ْوطل

 

Similarly (another example of Khafie) is the verse, 
 

انلیَُ} انلیُُْة ُاَلزَّ {َوالزَّ  
 

"The (unmarried) female and male who commit fornication 

(should both be given a hundred lashes)." (Surah Noor: 2) 

Is Thaahir (clear in its meaning) with regards to one who 

commits fornication but Khafie (unclear) with regards to 

sodomy (homosexuality). 

 

 

Example Three 
 

نَبُلَُحقُ ُفلیَُُْخفلی  اُبلهُلُیَتفَکَّه ُُفلْیَماُرا ُظَاهُلَُکانَُُة ُفَاکلهَُُیَااک لُ ُالََُُحلَفََُُولَوُْ ُاْلعل

انُل مَّ  َوالر 
 

(Another example of Khafie is) If a person takes an oath that 

he will not eat fruit, then this is Thaahir (clear in its 

meaning) with regards to that eaten as an entrée (as a side 

dish or as afters) but Khafie (unclear) with regards to grapes 

and pomegranate (as grapes and pomegranates are eaten as a 

meal as well and not only as a side dish).   

 

Ruling of Khafie 
 

ْکمُ  ْوبُ ُاْلَخفلیُ َُوح  یُالطَّلَبُلَُوج  ْولََُُحت   فَاَُُعْنه ُُیَز   ءُ اْلخل
 

The ruling of Khafie is that it is Waajib to seek out (its 

implication) such that its obscurity (vagueness, uncertainty) 

is removed (after which its ruling will be the same as 

Thaahir). 
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Definition of Mushkil 
 

ا ْشکللُ َُواَمَّ فَاُاْزَدادََُُماُوَُفَه ُُاْلم  َُعلَیَُخفلیََُُماُبَْعدََُُکاانَّه ُُاْلَخفلیُ َُعلَیُءُ خل

عُل یُاَْمثَاللهُلُوَُُاَْشَکاللهُلُفلیَُُْدَخلَُُٗ ُهَحقلْیقَت ُُالسَّامل َرادُ ُیَنَالُ ُالََُُحت   ُبلالطَّلَبُلُالالَُُّاْلم 

لُلبلالتَّاُاُث مَُّ یُم   اَْمثَاللهُلَُعنُُْیَتََمیَّزََُُحت  
 

Mushkil is that (word) which is more obscure (unclear) than 

Khafie that is to say after its intended meaning (implication) 

has been obscured (because the meaning of the word itself is 

unclear) it resembles (other) words similar to it such that its 

implication cannot be ascertained except through 

investigation and deliberation until it (its meaning) is 

distinguished from others (other words) similar to it. 

 

Example of Mushkil 
 

ہ ْیر  َُونَظل مُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُاالاَْحَکامُلُفلیُٗ  لنَُُّیَاْاتَدل ُهفَا َُوالنََّماَُوالدَّْبسُلُاْلَخلُ ُفلیُرُ ظَاهُلُٗ 

ْشکللُ ُوَُه ُ ْبنُلَُواْلبَْیضُلُاللَّْحمُلُفلیُُم  یَُواْلج  ُث مَُُّاالْیتلَدامُلَُمْعنَیُفلیُُْی ْطلَبََُُحت  

لُ  للكَُُاَنَُُّی تَااَمَّ یُذ  ْبنُلَُواْلبَْیضُلُاللَّْحمُلُفلیُی ْوَجدُ ُلُْهَُُاْلَمْعن   الَُُااَمَُُْواْلج 
 

An example of Mushkil in Ahkaam (laws of Shari'ah) is if a 

person takes an oath that he will not eat 'Iedaam' (a 

condiment, any item or food used to improve or add flavour), 

which is Thaahir (clear in its implication) with regards to 

vinegar and juice (as they are definitely condiments used to 

improve or add flavour) but Mushkil (obscure and unclear) 

with regards to (curry prepared with) meat, eggs or cheese 

(as these are not condiments but rather the main course) such 

that the meaning of 'Iedaam' needs to be sought out and 

deliberated upon until one is able distinguish whether the 

meaning of 'Iedaam' is found in them (meat, eggs and 

cheese) or not. 

Definition of Mujmal 
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ْشکللُلُفَْوقَُُثمَُّ ْجَملُ ُاْلم  ْوهُاْحتََملََُُماُوََُوه ُُاْلم  ج  ُی ْوقَفُ ُالَُُبلَحالُ ُفََصارَُُا ُو 

َرادُلَُعلَی نُُْالالَّبلبَیَانُبلهُلُاْلم  تََکل مُلُقلبَلُلُمل  اْلم 
 

Then above Mushkil (more unclear and obscure) is Mujmal. 

Mujmal is a word having many implications such that none 

(no implication) can be specified except if clarified by the 

speaker (and in the case Shari'ah clarified or explained by 

ALLAAH Ta'ala in the Quraan or by Rasulullaah ).    

 

Example of Mujmal 
 

ہ ْیر  َُونَظل یَّاتُلُفلیُُْٗ  مَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُٗ ُهقَْول ُُالشَّْرعل وَُحرَّ ب  ُالر  نَُُْومَُاْلَمْفه ُُفَالنَُّ{ ُمل

وا ب  یَادَُُوَُه ُُالر  ْطلَقَُُة ُالز  َرادُ َُغْیرُ ُیََُوُهُلُة ُاْلم  َرادُ ُبَلُلُم  یَادَُُاْلم  َُعنُلُة ُاْلَخاللیَُُة ُاَلز 

َوضُل قَدََّراتُلُبَْیعُلُفلیُُْاْلعل تََجانلسَُُاْلم  ُهلَُُةََُدالَلَُُالَُُاللَّْفظ ُُوَُُةُلاْلم  ُفاَلََُُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُٗ 

َرادُ ُیَنَالُ  لُلبلالتَّاُاُاْلم    م 
 

An example of Mujmal is Shari'ah is the verse, "And 

prohibited Riba" as the meaning of Riba refers to any form 

of excess (gain or profit), which is not implied but rather 

that excess (gain or profit is implied) which has no item is 

exchange for it in the sale of like items having the same 

scale of measurement. The word (Riba) does not indicate 

(or specify) this nor can this meaning be ascertained 

through deliberation (instead Rasulullaah  explained its 

meaning to the Sahabah). 

 

 

Definition of Mutashaabih 
 

ْجَملُلُفَْوقَُُث مَُّ فَاُفلیُاْلم  تََشابله ُُءُلاْلخل ثَالُ ُاَْلم  تََشابلهُلُمل ْوفُ ُاْلم  ر  قَطََّعاتُ ُاْلح  ُاْلم 

َورُلُاََوائللُلُفلیُْ  الس 
 

Then more obscure and unclear than Mujmal is 

Mutashaabih (a word that is so unclear and obscure that 
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there is no hope of meaning being clarified in this worldly life). 

An example of Mutashaabih is the Huroof-Muqathi'aat in 

the beginning of (certain) Surahs. 

 

 

Ruling of Mujmal and Mutashaabih 
 

ْکمُ  ْجَملُلَُوح  تََشابلهُلُاْلم  َرادُلُةُلَحقلْیقَُُالْعتلقَادُ َُواْلم  یُبلهُلُاْلم   اْلبَیَانُ ُیَااْتلیََُُحت  
 

The ruling of Mujmal and Mutashaabih is that we believe 

its meaning (and implication) is correct until it is explained. 

 

Lesson on those instances where the meaning 
of Haqeeqat is abandoned 

 

 فصل

 اَْنَواع ُُة َُخْمسَُُاللَّْفظُلُة َُحقلْیقَُُبلهُلُكُ ی ْترََُُوَماُْلفَاظُلاالُاَُحقَائلقُ ُبلهُلُی ْتَركُ ُفلْیَماُ
 

There are five instances where the meaning of Haqeeqat is 

abandoned.  

 

The first instance: Dalaalatul Urf 
 

هَُ ْرفُلُة َُدالَلَُُااََحد  للكَُُاْلع  ُةُلللَدالَلَُُالنََّماَکانَُُْلفَاظُلبلاالُاُْحَکامُلاالُاُث ب ْوتَُُالنََُُّوذ 

یُاللَّْفظُل َرادُلَُعل  تََکل مُلُم  لَذاُاْلم  تََعارلفا ُُاْلَمْعنیُ َُکانَُُفَا للكََُُکانَُُالنَّاسُلُبَْینَُُم  ُذ 

ی تََعاَرفُ ُاْلَمْعن  َرادُ ُوَُه ُُاَنَّه َُُعلَیَُدللْیال ُُاْلم  َُعلَْیهُلُفَیَتََرتَّبُ ُرا ُظَاهُلُبلهُلُاْلم 

ْکمُ   اْلح 
 

One of them (the five instances where the meaning of 

Haqeeqat is abandoned is) 'Dalaalatul Urf' (when a word has 

a common and known meaning in society) and the reason for 

this is that Ahkaam (laws of Shari'ah) are established by the 

intention with which the speaker says (or utters) the word. 

When a meaning is well-known (common) amongst people 
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then this known meaning will be proof that this was the 

apparent intention (or implication of the speaker) and the 

ruling will be based upon it (the common and known 

meaning). 

 

Example of abandoning Haqeeqat for Urf 
 

ثَال ُ اُیَْشتَرلیُالَُُلَْوَحلَفَُُٗ ُهمل یُوَُفَه َُُراْاس  ُیَْحنَثُ ُفاَلَُُالنَّاسُ ُتََعاَرفَه َُُماَُعل 

ْصف ْورُلُبلَرااسُل  ةُلَواْلَحَمامَُُاْلع 
If a person takes an oath that he will not buy a head then 

this will refer to that which is known (and common) 

amongst people. Thus he will not be breaking be breaking 

his oath if he buys the head of a sparrow or pigeon (as head 

commonly refers to the head of a sheep, cow, or goat).   

 

للكَُ للكََُُکانَُُبَْیضا ُُیَااک لُ ُالَُُلَْوَحلَفََُُوَکذ  تََعاَرفُلَُعلَیُذ  لُلُیَْحنَثُ ُفاَلَُُاْلم  ُبلتَنَاو 

ْصف ْورُلُبَْیضُل  ُةُلَواْلَحَمامَُُاْلع 
 

Similarly (another example of abandoning the meaning of 

Haqeeqat for the commonly used meaning of Urf is) if a 

person takes an oath that he will not eat eggs then this will 

be based upon the commonly used meaning (for eggs) and 

he will not be break his oath by eating the eggs of sparrows 

or pigeons (if that is not the commonly used meaning of eggs 

in society). 

 

بُ ُالَُُةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُتَْركَُُاَنَُُّرَُظَهََُُذاَوبلهُ  ْیرَُُی ْوجل ُااَنَُُْجازَُُبَلُُْاْلَمَجازُلُاللَیُاْلَمصل

رَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُبلهُلُتَْثب تَُ ثَال ُُة ُاْلقَاصل  ُبلاْلبَْعضُلُاْلَعامُ ُتَْقیلْیدُ ُٗ ُهَومل
 

From this (the above mentioned examples) we learn that 

abandoning Haqeeqat does not make taking the meaning of 

Majaaz compulsory but it is permissible to award it a lesser 

meaning of Haqeeqat (known as Haqeeqat-Qaasirah). An 

example of this (Haqeeqat-Qaasirah) is applying a general 
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ruling on only some of its constituents (such as in the above 

example where the word eggs, which is general, was taken to 

refer to only those types of eggs which are commonly referred 

to by the word). 

 

للكَُ اُنََذرَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  یَُمْشیا ُُااَوَُُْحج   ُبلثَْوبلهُلُیَْضرلبَُُنُْااُُوُْااُُتََعالیُ ُللالُُبَْیتُلُالل 

ْیمَُ ه ُُةُلاْلَکْعبََُُحطل ْودُلُةُ َمْعل ْومَُُبلااَْفَعالُ ُاْلَحجُ ُیَْلَزم  ج  ْرفُلُللو   اْلع 
 

Similarly (another example of abandoning the meaning of 

Haqeeqat for the commonly used meaning of Urf is) if a 

person makes a vow for Hajj or that he will walk to the 

Baitullaah or that he will touch the Hateem of the Ka'abah 

with his cloth then performing Hajj in the known manner 

will become incumbent upon him because of Urf (since this 

is the commonly understood meaning of Hajj in society). 

 

The second instance: Dalaalatufi nafsil Kalaam 
 

 ُاْلَکالَمُلُنَْفسُلُفلیُُْةُ بلَدالَلَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُت ْتَركُقَدَُُْوالثَّانلیُْ
 

The second instance where (the meaning of) Haqeeqat is 

abandoned is because of 'Dalaalatu fi nafsil Kalaam' 

(wherein the words of the speaker suggest that the meaning of 

Haqeeqat is not implied). 

 

Example of abandoning Haqeeqat because 

'Dalaalatu fi nafsil Kalaam' 
 

ثَال ُ رُ ُوَُفَه ُُللیَُُْمْمل ْوكُ ُک لُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُٗ ُهمل َکاتَب ْوہ ُُی ْعتَقُُْلَمُُْح  ُا ْعتلقََُُمنَُُْوالَُُم 

ْولَه ُُنََویُ ُالَذاُالالَُُّٗ ُهبَْعضُ  نُُْاْلَمْمل ْوكَُُیَتَنَاَولُ ُاْلَمْمل ْوكُلُلَْفظَُُالنَُُّمُْد خ  ُک لُ ُمل

َکاتَبُ َُوْجهُ  نُُْبلَمْمل ْوكُ ُلَْیسََُُواْلم  زُُْلَمَُُْذاَوللهُ َُوْجهُ ُک لُ ُمل ف ُُیَج  ُفلْیهُلُٗ ُهتََصر 

لُ َُوالَُ َکاتَبََُُوْطئُ ُلَه ُُیَحل جََُُولَوُُْةُلاْلم  َکاتَبُ ُتََزوَّ َُماتَُُث مََُُّمْوالَہ ُُبلْنتَُُاْلم 

ی نَُُْمْمل ْوکا ُُیَک نُُْلَمَُُْوالَذاُالن کلاحُ ُیَْفس دُلُلَمُُْاْلبلْنتُ َُوَوَرثَْته ُُاْلَمْول  ُالََُُوْجہُ ُک لُ ُمل

لُ  ْطلَقُلُاْلَمْمل ْوكُلُلَْفظُلُتَْحتَُُیَْدخ  الَفُلَُذاَوهُ ُاْلم  َدبَّرُلُبلخل لنَُُّاْلَولَدُلَُوا مُ ُاْلم  ُفَا
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ْلكَُ لُ ُافلْیهَُُاْلمل َدبَّرََُُوْطئُ َُحلََُُّوللَذاَُکامل ُفلیُالن ْقَصانُ َُوالنََّماُاْلَولَدُلَُوا مُ ُةُلاْلم 
قُ  نُُْالر  ُهاَنََُُّحْیثُ ُمل ْولُ ُٗ   ةََُمَحالَُُالَُُبلاْلَمْوتُلُیَز 

 

If a person says, "Every slave that I own is free" then his 

Makaatab (slave with whom the master has made an 

agreement that if they pay him a stipulated amount they will be 

set free) and such a slave whom a part (share) has been set 

free will not be freed except if he made the intention for 

them (to be included in his statement). The reason for this 

(the above mentioned slaves not being included) is that the 

word 'Mamlook'- owned slave is Mutlaq (free from any 

restriction or clause) and refers to that slave who is owned 

entirely, and a Makaatab is not owned entirely, which is 

why it is not permissible for one to execute any transaction 

on him nor is it permissible to indulge in intercourse with a 

female Makaatab (because one does not have complete 

ownership of such a slave). (Another proof that one does not 

have complete ownership of a Makaatab is)If a Makaatab 

marries the daughter of his master and the master then 

dies resulting in the daughter inheriting the slave then the 

Nikaah will not be invalidated (as she does not have 

complete ownership over which would otherwise invalidate the 

Nikaah). Since he (the Makaatab) is not owned entirely he 

will not be included under the word 'Mamlook'- owned 

slave. This ruling is contrary to that regarding a Mudabbar 

(a slave whom the master has told will be free on his death) or 

Umie Walad (a slave who gave birth to the child of her 

master) as ownership in them is complete and therefore 

(since ownership is complete) it would be permissible to have 

intercourse with both a female Mudabbar and Umie 

Walad. The defect in reality is in her slavery as it will 

terminate on the death of her master without any doubt.    

 

ی َکاتَبَُُاَْعتَقَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعل  ْینلُُةُلفَّارُلکََُُعنُُْاْلم  ُهیَمل هَُُٗ  ُارلہاَْوظل َُواَلَُُجازَُُٗ 
ْوزُ  َدبَّرُلُالْعتَاقُ َُمافلْیهُلُیَج  َنَُُّاْلَولَدُلَُوا مُ ُاْلم  بَُُالل ُالْثبَاتُ ُوََُوه ُُالتَّْحرلْیرُ ُوَُه ُُاْلَواجل
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یَُّ ر  قُ ُةُلبلالَزالَُُةُلاْلح  لَذاُالر  قُ َُکانَُُفَا َکاتَبُلُفلیُالر  ال ُُاْلم  ہَُکانََُُکامل ُٗ ُتَْحرلْیر 

ا نُُْتَْحرلْیر  ْیعُلُم  ْوہُلَُجمل ج  َدبَّرُلُفلیُوَُُاْلو  اُاْلَولَدُلَُوا مُ ُاْلم  قُ َُکانَُُلَمَّ اُالر  ُالَُُنَاقلص 
اُالتَّْحرلْیرُ ُیَک ْونُ  نُُْتَْحرلْیر  ْوہُلُک لُ ُم  ج   اْلو 

 

Based upon this (difference between a Makaatab and a 

Mudabbar, Umie Walad such that in the Makaatab) we say 

that if a Makaatab is set free for his Kaffaarah for 

breaking an oath or for Thihaar (when one compared his 

wife to a blood relative) it is permissible (and his Kaffaarah 

will be fulfilled). However to set a Mudabbar and Umie 

Walad free will not be permissible because to set (a slave) 

free is Waajib, which literally means establishing freedom 

by removing (the quality of) slavery and since slavery in the 

Makaatab is complete, setting him free will be 'setting free' 

in totality whereas in the Mudabbar and Umie Walad, 

since the slavery is defective, setting them free will not be 

'setting free' in totality.                 

 

The third instance: Dalaalatu Siyaaqil Kalaam 
 

یَاقُلُةُللَُُبلَدالَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُی ْتَركُ ُقَدَُُْوالثَّاللثُ   اْلَکالَمُلُسل
 

The third instance where (the meaning of) Haqeeqat is 

abandoned is because of 'Dalaalatul Siyaaqil Kalaam' 

(when the preceding or forthcoming speech suggests that the 

meaning of Haqeeqat is not implied). 

 

Example of abandoning Haqeeqat because of 

'Dalaalatu Siyaaqil Kalaam' 
 

یَرُلُفلیُقَالَُ ْسللمُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُاْلَکبلْیرُلُالس  نا َُُکانَُُفَنََزلَُُالْنزللُُْللْلَحْربلیُ ُاْلم  مل َُولَوُُْا 

ْنتَُُالنُُْالْنزللُُْقَالَُ ال ُُک  نا ُُیَک ْونَُُاَلُُفَنََزلََُُرج  مل ُْااْلَمانَُُاْلَحْربلیُ ُقَالََُُولَوُُْا 

ْسللمُ ُفَقَالَُُااَْلَمانَُ نا َُُکانَُُااَْلََمانُ ُااَْلََمانُ ُاْلم  مل یَُماَُستَْعلَمُ ُااَْلََمانُ ُالَُقََُُولَوُُْا  ُتَْلق 

ا یُتَْعَجلَُُْوالََُُغد  یَُحت   نا ُُیَک ْونُ ُاَلُُفَنََزلَُُتَر  مل  ُُا 
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It is mentioned in 'As-Siyarul Kabeer' (of Imaam 

Muhammed), when a Muslim tells an enemy combatant, 

"Step down!" then he will be given sanctuary. (However) If 

he says, "Step down, if you are a man" and the enemy then 

steps down, he (the enemy) will not be given sanctuary 

(because the second statement, "If you are a man", is a threat 

more than a promise of sanctuary). If the enemy combatant 

says, "(Give me) Sanctuary! (Give me) Sanctuary!" and the 

Muslim replies, "(I give) Sanctuary! (I give) Sanctuary!" 

then he will be given sanctuary. (However) if the Muslim 

replies (by saying), "Sanctuary, you will see what will 

happen tomorrow, so do not be hasty until you see" and the 

enemy then steps down, he will not be given sanctuary.      

 

ْوزُ ُاَلُُالشَّالَّءَُُاَوُلُءَُاْلَعْمیَاُفَاْشتََریَُمنلیُُْللتَْخدُلُة َُجارلیَُُالْشتَرلللیُُْقَالََُُولَوُْ ُیَج 

یُة َُجارلیَُُالْشتَرلللیُُْقَالََُُولَوُْ ُها ْختَُُفَاْشتََریُ ُااَطَاهََُُحت   نَُُٗ  َضاعُلُمل ُالَیَک ْونُ ُالرَّ

َؤک لُلَُعنُل  اْلم 
 

If a person says (to another), "Purchase a slave for me, who 

will be of service to me" and the latter (the Wakeel) then 

buys a blind or disabled, it will not be permissible (and the 

loss will be borne by the Wakeel and the slave will be his). If 

he said, "Purchase a slave for me, so that I may have 

intercourse with her" and the latter (Wakeel) purchases the 

foster-sister of the former (Muwakkil) then the slave will not 

belong to the Muwakkil (but rather the loss will be borne by 

the Wakeel and the slave will be his). 

 

بَابُ َُوقَعَُُالَذاُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْق ْلنَاُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  مُُْاََحدُلُطََعامُلُفلیُُْالذ  ُک 

ُاْنق ل ْوہُث مَُُّفَاْمق ل ْوہ ُ ُٗ ُهَوالنََُُّدَواءُ ُااْل ْخریُ َُوفلیُءُ َداَُجنَاَحْیهُلُالْحدیُ ُفلیُُْفَالنَُُّٗ 

مَُ اُلَی قَد  َواءُلَُعلَیُءَُالدَّ یَاقُ َُدلَُُّالدَّ یَُکالَمُلالُُْسل ُالََُُعنَّاُااْلََذیُ ُللَدْفعُلُاْلَمْقلَُُاَنََُُّعل 

َْمرلتََعب دلیُ  ْونُ ُفاَلَُُلللشَّْرعُلَُحق  اُالل ْیَجابُلُیَک   للاْلل
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Based upon this (that the meaning of Haqeeqat is abandoned 

because of the preceding or forthcoming speech) we say in the 

Hadeeth, "If a fly falls into food, push it in (immerse it into 

the food) and then remove it because one of its wings carries 

disease and the other the cure and the disease precedes the 

cure" latter statement (of Rasulullaah   that the wings 

contain a disease and cure) establishes that the order to push 

the fly in (immerse it) is to save us from harm not (that it is) 

an act of Ibaadat in Shari'ah and it (to immerse the fly) will 

therefore not be Waajib.    

 

یُٗ ُهقَْول ُُوَُ َدقَاتُ ُالنََّماُتََعال  ُهقَْوللَُُعقلْیبَُُللْلف قََرا ءُلُالصَّ یُٗ  ْنه ُُوَُُتََعال  ُمَّنُُْمُْمل

كَُ ز  َدقَاتُلُفلیُیَّْلمل لُ ُالصَّ یُیَد  ْکرَُُاَنََُُّعل  هُلُللقَْطعُلُااْلَْصنَافُلُذل نَُُمُْطَْمعل ُمل

َدقَاتُل ْوجُ ُیَتََوقَّفُ ُفاَلَُُالَهَُُاْلَمَصارلفُلُبلبَیَانُلُالصَّ ر  هَُُْعنُلُاْلخ  َُعلَیُةُلدَُاْلع 

لُ ُاللَیُءُلااْلََدا  اْلک 
 

And the verse,  

 

َدقَاتُ ُالنََّما للْلف قََرا ءُلُالصَّ  
 

"Alms (Zakaah) are only for the poor..." (Surah Taubah: 60) 

 

Being mentioned after the verse, 

 

ْنه ُُوَُ نُُْمُْمل كَُُمَّ ز  َدقَاتُلُفلیُیَّْلمل الصَّ  
 

"Among them (Munafiqeen) are (also) those who mock you 

concerning (the distribution of) charity." (Surah Taubah: 58) 

 

establishes that mentioning those upon whom Zakaat 

should be spent was to put end to the greed (of the 

Munafiqeen) for Zakaat, thus absolving oneself from (the 

fulfilment of) Zakaat is not dependant on distributing 
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Zakaat to all (eight categories mentioned in the verse above, 

as is the opinion of Imaam Shaafie). 

 

The fourth instance: 'Dalaalatu min Qibalil 

Mutakalim' 
 

ابلعُ  نُُْةُ بلَداَللَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُت ْتَركُ ُقَدَُُْوالرَّ تََکل مُلُقلبَلُلُم   اْلم 
 

The fourth instance where (the meaning of) Haqeeqat is 

abandoned is because of 'Dalaalatu min Qibalil 

Mutakalim'(when the condition of the speaker suggests that 

the meaning of Haqeeqat is not implied) 

 

Example of abandoning Haqeeqat because of 

'Dalaalatu min Qibalil Mutakalim' 
 

ثَال ُ یُهقَْوللُُفلیُُْٗ ُهمل نُُْءََُشا ُُفََمنُْ}ُتََعال  َمنُُْفَْلی ْؤمل للكَُ{ُ فَْلیَْکف رَُُْشا ءَُُوَّ َنََُُّوذ  ُالل

یُللاَُ ْفرُ َُحکلْیمُ ُتََعال  رُ ُاَلَُُواْلَحکلْیمُ ُقَبلْیحُ َُواْلک  ُهبلُُیَاْم  ُاللَّْفظُلُة َُداَللَُُفَی ْتَركُ ُٗ 

ْکمُلُااْلَْمرُلَُعلَی رُلااْلُُبلح   مل
 

An example (where the meaning of Haqeeqat is abandoned 

because the condition of the speaker suggests that Haqeeqat is 

not implied) is the verse, 

 

نُُْءََُشا ُُفََمنُْ} َمنُُْفَْلی ْؤمل  { فَْلیَْکف رَُُْشا ءَُُوَّ
 

"So whoever desires, believe (bring Imaan) and whoever 

desires, disbelieve (make Kufr)." 

 

The reason for this (why the meaning of Haqeeqat, to resort 

to Kufr if one so desires, is not implied here) is that ALLAAH 

Ta'ala is Most Wise (has the most perfect wisdom) and Kufr 

(disbelief) is abhorred (detested and disliked by ALLAAH), 

and (ALLAAH) the Most Wise will never instruct such an 
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act (which is abhorred and disliked by ALLAAH). Thus the 

Haqeeqat (literal meaning) will be disregarded here because 

of the Wisdom of ALLAAH.  

 

یُوَُ َراَُوکَّلَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُعل  اَُکانَُُفَالنُُْاللَّْحمُلُءُلبلشل َسافلر  ُالطَّرلْیقُلَُعلَیُنََزلَُُم 

بََُُکانََُُوالنُُْاْلَمْشولیُ َُعلَیُاَوُُْاْلَمْطب ْوخُلَُعلَیُوَُفَه ُ َُعلَیُوَُفَه َُُمْنزللُ َُصاحل

ُالنَّیُ 
 

Based upon this (principle that the meaning of Haqeeqat will 

be abandoned because of the condition of the speaker) we say 

that if a person (Muwakkil) appoints another (makes another 

Wakeel) to purchase meat and he (i.e. the Muwakkil or 

speaker) is a Musaafir (traveller), who has stopped on the 

road, then it will refer to cooked meat (as utensils for 

cooking are usually not available during a journey thus the 

condition of the speaker; being a traveller, dictates that it 

refers to cooked meat) and if he (the speaker) is at home then 

it will refer to raw meat (as the utensils for cooking are 

present when one is at home). 

 

نُْ ْینُ ُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ َُومل ثَال ُُاْلفَْورُلُیَمل یُُْتََغدَُُّتََعالُُْقَالَُُالَذاُٗ ُهمل ُاَلَُُوللالُُفَقَالََُُمعل

ی للُُیَْنَصرلفُ ُاَتََغد   اللَْیهُلُءُلاْلَغَداُاللَیُكَُذ  و  یُاْلَمْدع  یُلَوَُُْحت   للكَُُبَْعدَُُتََغد   ُفلیُُْذ 

ُهَمْنزلللُ َُغْیرلہَُمعَُُاَوُُْٗ ُهَمعَُُٗ  للكَُُفلیُُْٗ   یَْحنَثُ ُاَلُُاْلیَْومُلُذ 
 

Also from this category (where Haqeeqat is abandoned 

because of the condition of the speaker) is 'Yameenul For' 

(immediate oath, which refers to a situation or scenario 

occurring at that particular time). For example, if a person 

says, "Come have breakfast with me" and the latter replies, 

"I take an oath by ALLAAH I will not have breakfast", 

then this will refer to the breakfast to which he was invited 

(at that moment) such that if he ever has breakfast with him 

(the one who invited him) in his home thereafter (on another 
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day) or even with another person on that same day, he will 

not be breaking his oath.  

   

ْیدُ ُة ُاْلَمْراَُُقَاَمتُلُالَذاَُوَکَذا ْوجَُُت رل ر  ْوجُ ُفَقَالَُُاْلخ  َُکَذاُفَاَْنتُلَُخَرْجتُلُالنُُْالزَّ

ْکمُ َُکانَُ اُاْلح  ْور  یُاْلَحالُلَُعلَیَُمْقص  للكَُُبَْعدََُُخَرَجتُُْلَوَُُْحت   ُیَْحنَثُ ُاَلُُذ 
 

In the same manner (as the ruling for 'Yameenul-for') is if a 

woman stands to leave and her husband tells her, "If you 

leave then you are... (divorced, or whatever repercussion is 

mentioned)" then this statement will be restricted to that 

moment such that if she leaves later (at a later time or on 

another day) the decree husband will apply (a divorce, etc 

she will occur).   

 

The fifth instance: Dalaalatu Mahallil Kalaam' 
 

سُ  ُیَْقبَلُ ُاَلُُاْلَمَحلُ َُکانَُُبلاَنُُْاْلَکاَلمُلَُمَحلُ ُةُلبلَداَللَُُة ُاْلَحقلْیقَُُت ْتَركُ ُقَدَُُْواْلَخامل

 اللَّْفظُلُةََُحقلْیقَُ
 

The fifth instance where (the meaning of) Haqeeqat is 

abandoned is because of 'Dalaalatu Mahallil Kalaam', such 

that the (meaning of) Haqeeqat will does not fit on that 

Mahal (time, place or person). 

 

Example of abandoning Haqeeqat because of 

'Dalaalatu Mahallil Kalaam' 
 

ثَال ُُوَُ قَادُ ُٗ ُهمل رَُُّنلَکاحُلُالْنعل َدقََُُوالتَّْمللْیكُلُةُلبََُواْلهُلُاْلبَْیعُلُبللَْفظُلُةُلاْلح   ةُلَوالصَّ
 

An Example (of abandoning Haqeeqat because the meaning 

of Haqeeqat cannot apply to that person, place or time) is 

contracting a Nikaah with a free woman using the words of 

Bay'a (saying "sell yourself to me"), Hibah (saying "gift 

yourself to me"), Tamleek (saying, "Give ownership of 
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yourself to me"), or Sadaqah (since the literal meaning is 

impossible to apply here, we say that it refers to Nikaah). 

 

ہُٗ ُهقَْول ُُوَُ ُللَعْبدل ْوفُ ُوََُوه ُُٗ  نُُْالنََّسبُلَُمْعر  َُغْیرلہُمل  الْبنلیَُُْذاهُ ُٗ 
 

 And saying to one's slave, whose lineage to another is well-

known, "This is my son" (since the literal meaning is 

impossible to apply here, we say the slave will be set free). 

 

ہُقَالَُُالَذاَُوَکَذا ُللَعْبدل ن  اُاَْکبَرُ ُوََُوه ُُٗ  نَُُسل یُمل اَُکانَُُالْبنلیَُُْذاهُ ُاْلَمْول  َُعنُلَُمَجاز 

ْتقُل ْندَُُاْلعل اَلفا ُُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْعل یُءُ بلنَاَُمالَه ُُخل َُعنُلَُخْلفُ ُاْلَمَجازَُُاَنََُُّذَکْرنَاَُماَُعل 

ْنَدہُاللَّْفظُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُ ْکمُلَُحقُ َُوفلیُُْٗ ُعل ْنَده ُُاْلح  َُُماعل
 

Similarly if he says to a slave who is elder than him, "This 

is my son" it will be Majaaz for setting the slave free 

according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  as opposed to Imaam 

Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed  as we have already 

discussed (in the discussion of Haqeeqat and Majaaz) that 

Majaaz is a substitute for Haqeeqat in speech according to 

Imaam Abu Hanifah  and according to Imaam Abu Yusuf 

and Imaam Muhammed a substitute for the ruling.  

 

Lesson on the manner in which rulings are 
derived 

 

النصوصُمتعلقاتُفیُفصل  

بَارَُُابلهَُُنَْعنلیُْ ُهالَشاَرتَُُوَُُالنَّصُ ُةَُعل ُهَداَللَتَُُوَُُٗ   هَوالْقتلَضائَُُٗ 
 

This is a lesson on the manner in which rulings are derived 

(by examining the meaning of words), that is by Ibaaratun 

Nas, Ishaaratun Nas, Dalaalatun Nas, and Iqtidha'un Nas.   
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Definition of Ibaaratun Nas 
 

ا بَارَُُفَاَمَّ ْیقََُُماُوَُفَه ُُالنَّصُ ُة ُعل ََجللُُاْلَکالَمُ ُسل ُهالل ْیدَُُٗ  ُهبلَُُوا رل اُٗ   قَْصد 
 

Ibaaratun Nas is (refers to) the purpose for which the 

speech was intended and (or what is) intentionally implied.  

 

Definition of Ishaaratun Nas 
 

ا نُُْالنَّصُ ُبلنَْظمُلُثَبَتََُُماُیَُفَهُلُالنَّصُ ُة ُالَشارََُُواَمَّ َُغْیرُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُةُ زلیَادََُُغْیرُلُمل

نُُْرُ ظَاهُل ْیقََُُواَلَُُوْجهُ ُک لُ ُمل ََجللُُاْلَکالَمُ ُسل  هالل
 

Ishaaratun Nas is (refers to) the ruling which a word of the 

speech proves without (any) addition (of text or speech), is 

not entirely clear (but reflection and contemplation is 

required), nor was it (this meaning) the purpose of the 

speech.  

 

Example of Ibaaratun Nas and Ishaaratun Nas 
 

ثَال ُ ُهقَْوللُُفلیُُْٗ ُهمل یُٗ  هَُُءُلللْلف قََراُ }ُتََعال  رلْینَُاْلم  ْینَُُاجل ْواُالَّذل نُُْا ْخرلج  ُمل

یَارلهُل لنَُُّة ُیَُااَْلُ{ُمُْدل ُهفَا ْیقَُُٗ  اُةُلاْلَغنلْیمَُُالْستلْحقَاقُلُللبَیَانُلُسل للكَُُفلیُُْفََصاَرنَص   َُوقَدُُْذ 

ه ُُثَبَتَُ َُمالُلَُعلیُ ُاْلَکافلرُلُءَُالْستلْیاَلُُاَنَُُّاللیُ ُة ُالَشارَُُفََکانَُُالنَّصُ ُبلنَْظمُلُمُْفَْقر 

ْسللمُل ْلكُلُللث ب ْوتُلَُسبَبُ ُاْلم  ْلکلهُلَُعلیُ ُة ُبَاقلیَُُااْلَْمَوالُ َُکانَتُلُلَوُُْلَْلَکافلرلالذُُْاْلمل ُاَلُُمُْمل
ه ُُیَْثب تُ   مُْفَْقر 

 

An example of (Ibaaratun Nas and Ishaaratun Nas) is the 

verse, 

 

هَُُءُلللْلف قََراُ } رلْینَُاْلم  ْینَُُاجل ْواُالَّذل نُُْا ْخرلج  یَارلهُلُمل {مُْدل  
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"(A share of the booty received without a fight is also 

reserved) For the poor Muhaajireen who were removed 

from their and their possessions." (Surah Hashar: 8) 
 

As the purpose of this verse was to mention that those who 

have a right to the booty (namely the poor Muhaajireen) and 

is therefore the Ibaaratun Nas (the purpose intended by this 

speech) and them being poor is proven by a word in the 

speech (the word '  poor, refers to that person who has no -'ف قََراءُل

wealth or wealth less than the Nisaab of Zakaat) which 

indicates that ownership is transferred to a Kaafir if they 

(Kuffaar)seize the belongings of Muslims(which is Ishaaratun 

Nas) as (the reason for this substantiation that ownership is 

transferred in such a case is that) they would not be poor if 

their (the Muslim's) property still remained in their 

possession (and did not transfer to the Kuffaar). 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

جُ  ْنه ُُیَْخر  ْکمُ ُمل ْستلْیالَءُلُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفلیُُْاْلح  ْکمُ ُوَُُااْلل رُلُْلكُلاْلمُلُث ب ْوتُلُح  ُلللتَّاجل

َرا ْنه ُُءُلبلالش  فَاتلُُوَُُمُْمل نَُُٗ ُهتََصر  ْکمُ ُوَُُْعتَاقُلَُوااْلُلُةُلبََُواْلهُلُاْلبَْیعُلُمل ُث ب ْوتُلُح 

ْستلْغنَامُل ْلكُلُث ب ْوتُلُوَُُااْلل ْجزُلُوَُُللْلَغازلیُُْاْلمل ُهالْنتََزاعُلَُعنُُُْاْلَماللكُلُعل نُُْٗ  ہُمل ُیَدل  ُٗ

 هتَْفرلْیَعاتلُُوَُ
 

(As a result of the Ishaaratun Nas of this verse) the ruling 

with regards to Kuffaar seizing the belongings of a 

Muslim(that the Kuffaar become owners of it), establishing 

ownership for the trader by purchasing it from them (since 

ownership has been established for the Kuffaar, if any person 

purchases it from them he will become the owner), his 

transactions of sale, Hibah, setting free (will all be correct 

and whoever purchases it from the trader or the person to 

whom it is gifted will become owner and if it was a slave and 

the trader set it free, the slave will become free), the right to it 

in booty and transfer of ownership to the Mujaahid (if the 
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Muslims gain that same property back as booty it will be 

distributed in accordance to the laws of booty and ownership 

will be established for the Mujaahid who gains it) as well as 

the impermissibility of the first owner to reclaim it from 

him (once it is given to a Mujaahid as part of the booty, the 

original owner cannot claim that it is and confiscate it from the 

Mujaahid), including other related rulings, are derived. 

 

Example Two 
 

للكَُ ُتََعالیُ ُٗ ُهقَْول َُُوَکذ  لَُّ} ُا حل مُُْ یَامُلُةَُلَْیلَُُلَک  فَثُ ُالص  مُُْاللیُ ُالرَّ ُنلَسا ئلک  ُاللیُ {

ْواُث مَُّ}تََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُل یَامَُُاَتلم  یُالص  ْمَساكُ {اللَّْیلُلُالل  لُلُُفلیُُْفَااْلل ْبحلُُاَوَّ ُیَتََحقَّقُ ُالص 

َنَُُّةُلاْلَجنَابََُُمعَُ نُُْالل ْورَُُمل لُ ُةُلَضر  بَاَشرَُُحل ْبحُلُاللَیُُةُلاْلم  زُُْیَک ْونَُُاَنُُْالص  ُءُ اْلج 

لُ  نَُُااْلَوَّ ْودُلَُمعَُُارُلالنَّهَُُمل ج  للكَُُفلیُُْْمَساكُ َُوااْلُلُةُلاْلَجنَابَُُو  زُُْذ  رََُُصْومُ ُءُلاْلج  ُا مل
هُلُاْلَعْبدُ  ْومَُُت نَافلیُالَُُةَُاْلَجنَابَُُاَنَُُّاللیُ ُة ُالَشارَُُذاهُ ُفََکانَُُبلالْتَمامل الصَّ  

 

Similarly in the verse, 

 

لَُّ}ُ مُُُْا حل یَامُلُةَُلَْیلَُُلَک  فَثُ ُالص  مُُْاللیُ ُالرَّ  {نلَسا ئلک 
 

"Permission has been granted for you to have sexual 

relations with your wives...   

 

Until, 

 

ْواُث مَُّ} یَامَُُاَتلم  یُالص   {اللَّْیلُلُالل 
 

Then complete the fasts until nightfall. (Surah Baqarah: 187) 
 

Abstention (Fasting, i.e. refraining from eating, drinking and 

sexual relations) began in a state of Janaabat (higher 

impurity) because permissibility of indulging in sexual 

relations (which is the Ibaaratun Nas) until dawn (as 

permitted in this verse) would mean that the first portion of 
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the day would be spent in a state of Janaabat (higher 

impurity) and abstention in this portion (is a part) of the fast 

(of that day) which one has been ordered to keep. Thus this 

will suggest that (being in a state of) Janaabat does not 

nullify the fast. (A person has been ordered to fast from 

sunrise to sunset and when ALLAAH Ta'ala has permitted 

sexual relations until dawn, which would result in a person 

being in a state of Janaabat in the first portion, it would mean 

that being in a state of Janaabat when the fast begins will not 

invalidate the fast.)    

نَُُْولَزلمَُ للكَُُمل ْومُلُءَُبَقَاُفلیُُْی نَاُالَُُْستلْنَشاقََُُوااْلُلُةَُاْلَمْضَمضَُُاَنَُُّذ  ُوَُُالصَّ
عُ  ْنه ُُیَتَفَرَّ هُلَُشْیئا َُُذاقََُُمنُُْاَنَُُّمل دُُْلَمُُْبلفَمل لنَُُّٗ ُهَصْومُ ُیَْفس  ُهفَا ُءُ اْلَماَُکانَُُلَوُُْٗ 

دُ َُماللحا ُ ْندَُُٗ ُهط ْعمَُُیَجل دُ ُالَُُةُلاْلَمْضَمضَُُعل ْومُ ُبلهُلُیَْفس   الصَّ
 

This (fasting not being invalid if one is in a state of Janaabat 

in the first part of the day which is the Ishaaratun Nas) 

necessitates that gargling and rinsing the nose will not 

affect the continuation of the fast. (It is further) Derived 

from this that if one tastes something (without swallowing) 

his fast will not break because if one gargles his mouth 

(which does not break the fast) and the water is salty such 

that he can taste (its saltiness) when gargling, his fast does 

not break (thus we can conclude that tasting something will 

also not break the fast). 

 

للمَُُوَُ ْنه ُُع  ْکمُ ُمل ْحتلالَمُلُح  ْحتلَجامُلُااْلل هَانُلَُوااْلل د  َنََُُّوااْلل اَسمَّیُاْلکلتَابَُُالل ُلَمَّ

ْمَساكَُ طَُُاْلالَزلمَُُااْلل ْنتلهَاُةُلبلَواسل نَُُءُلااْلل ْورَُُةُلالثَّالَثَُُُااْلَْشیَاءُلُمل لُلُفلیُُْةُلاْلَمْذک  ُاَوَّ

ْبحُل للمََُُصْوما ُُالص  ْکنَُُاَنَُُّفَع  ْومُلُر  ْنتلهَاُی تلمُ ُالصَّ ثَُُااْلَْشیَاءُلَُعنُلُءُلبلااْلل  ةُلالثَّل 
 

We learn from this (verse, "Then complete the fasts until 

nightfall") the ruling of wet dreams (if a person ejaculates 

while sleeping), cupping (drawing blood), and applying oil 

(that all three are permissible while fasting and will not nullify 

the fast) because when abstention from (only) three things 
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(eating, drinking and sexual relations) during the day has 

been called fasting (in the verse, "Then complete the fasts 

until nightfall") we learn that it (fasting) is complete by 

abstention from these three things (only). 

 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

جُ ُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ْکمُ ُی َخرَّ ْتیَانُلُقَْصدَُُفَالنَُُّالتَّْبیلْیتُلُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفلیُُْاْلح  ْورُلُبلاْلَماُااْلل ُبلهُلُم 

ُهیَْلَزمُ ُالنََّما ْندَُُٗ  هُلُعل ه ُُالنََّماَُوااْلَْمرُ ُااْلَْمرُلُتََوج  زُُْبَْعدَُُیَتََوجَّ لُلُءُلاْلج  ُللقَْوللهُلُااْلَوَّ

یَامَُُمَُّث ُُتََعالیُ  ْوالص   اللَّْیلُلُاللَیُاَتلم 
 

Based upon this (verse mentioned above) the ruling of 

having the intention for fasting from the night is derived 

(such that according to Imaam Abu Hanifah it is not necessary 

to have the intention to fast for Ramadaan from the night but 

can be made before midday) because the intention for what 

one has been ordered to fulfil (which is fasting in this case) 

will only become necessary when beginning the act, which 

only begins (in this case) in the first portion of the day 

(which is until midday). 

 

Definition of Dalaalatun Nas 
 

ا للمََُُماُوَُفَه ُُالنَّصُ ُة َُدالَلََُُواَمَّ ْنه ُُع  لَُُّمل ْکمُلُاُة ُعل ْوصُلُْلح  ُالَُُة ُل غََُُعلَْیهُلُاْلَمْنص 

 ُالْستلْنبَاطا َُُوالَُُادا ُالْجتلهَُ
 

Dalaalatun Nas is that which is learnt to be the Illat 

(principal cause) for the ruling, through diction (from the 

meaning of the speech) and not Ijtihaad or extraction. 

 

ثَال ُ الَُُا فُ َُما ُلَه ُُتَق لَُُْوالَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْٗ ُهمل َُماه ُُرُْتَْنهَُُوَّ ُفَاْلَعاللمُ {

لُلُمُ یَْفهَُُةُلالل غَُُبلاَْوَضاعُل َماعُلُبلااَوَّ  َُماَعْنه ُُاالاََذیُ ُللَدْفعُلُالتَّافلْیفُلُتَْحرلْیمَُُااَنَُُّالس 
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An example of this (Dalaalatun Nas) is the verse, 

 

الَُُا فُ َُما ُلَه ُُتَق لَُُْوالَُ}  {َماه ُُرُْتَْنهَُُوَّ
 

"Do not even tell them "Oof!" and do not rebuke them." 
 (Surah Bani Israa'eel: 23) 

 
As one who is acquainted with Arabic language and its 

usage will understand immediately on hearing it that the 

prohibition of saying "Oof!" is so that one will not cause 

harm to them (thus causing harm to them will be the principal 

cause for the prohibition). 

 

Ruling for Dalaalatun Nas 
 

ْکمُ  ْومُ ُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ َُوح  م  ْکمُلُع  ْوصُلُاْلح  َُعلَْیهُلُاْلَمْنص  ْومُلُ م  لَّتلهُلُللع  َُذاَوللهُ ُعل

ی  ُاْلَمْعن 
 

The ruling for this category (Dalaalatun Nas) is the ruling 

will be that wherever the Illat (principal cause) is found the 

ruling will apply.    

 

ْربُلُبلتَْحرلْیمُلُق ْلنَا ُةُلاالَجارَُُبلَسبلبُلُاالاَبُلَُعنُلَُواالْستلْخَدامُلَُوالشَّتَمُلُالضَّ

ْینُلُبلبُلبلسَُُْبسُلَواْلحَُ ولاْلقَْتلُلُالدَّ
 قلَصاصا ُُااَ

 
Therefore (because the ruling will apply wherever the Illat is 

found) we say that beating, swearing, to hire the service of 

one's father, imprisoning them for debt (if they owe you 

money) or even killing them in Qisaas (Shar'ie penalty) is 

Haraam (forbidden). 

 

Dalaalatun Nas is the same as Ibaaratun Nas 
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لَُبلَمنُُْالنَّصُ ُة َُدالَلَُُث مَُّ یُالنَّصُ ُةُلزل ق ْوبَُُالْثبَاتُ َُصحََُُّحت   ُقَالَُُالنَّصُ ُةُلبلَدالَلَُُةُلاْلع 

ْربُلَُوبلاالاَْکلُلُبلالنَّصُ ُبلاْلولقَاعُلُة ُاْلَکفَّارََُُوَجبَتُلُاَْصَحاب نَا  النَّصُ ُةُلبلَدالَلََُُوالش 
 

Then Dalaalatun Nas is the same as Ibaaratun Nas (in its 

implication/ruling being absolute and having no doubt) such 

that it is permissible to execute punishments (penalties) 

based on Dalaalatun Nas. Our scholars (of the Hanafi school 

of thought) say (with regards to this) that Kaffaarah will be 

Waajib for sexual relations (while fasting as prove) by 

Ibaaratun Nas and for eating and drinking by Dalaalatun 

Nas. 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

ی یَُذاهُ ُالْعتلبَارُلَُوَعل  ْکمُ ُقلْیلَُُاْلَمْعن  اْلح  یُی َدار  لَُُّكَُتللَُُْعل  ُةُلاْلعل
 

Based upon this (that the implication/ruling of Dalaalatun 

Nas is absolute and has no doubt) it is said that the ruling 

will be based on (the presence or absence) that Illat (whereby 

the ruling will apply only when that Illat is found). 

 

یُُْاالَمامُ َُوقَالَُ ْونَُُقَْوما ُُلَْوااَنََُُّزْیدُ ُاَب وُُْاْلقَاضل د  مُ ُالَُُة َُکَرامَُُالتَّافلْیفَُُیَع  ُیَْحر 

 االاَبََوْینُلُتَافلْیفُ ُمَُْعلَْیهُل
 

Imaam Qaadhi Abu Zaid said, "If a nation regards the 

word "Oof!" as a gesture of respect then it will not be 

Haraam for them to say "Oof!" to their parents (since the 

Illat, of causing harm to one's parents is absent, the ruling of 

Hurmat- prohibition will not apply). 

  

للكَُ یُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْق ْلنَاَُوَکذ  ْینَُُااَی هَُُیَا}ُتََعال  َمن ْواُ ُالَّذل ُن ْودلیَُُالَذاُا  َُولَوُُْةیاال{

اُفََرْضنَا عَُُاللَیُالسَّْعیُلَُعنُلُاْلَعاقلَدْینُلُیَْمنَعُ ُالَُُبَْیع  م  ُةُ َسفلْینَُُفلیَُُْکانَاُبلااَنُُْةُلاْلج 

عُلُاللَیُتَْجرلیُْ  البَْیعُ ُیَْکَرہ ُُالَُُاْلَجامل
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Similarly (another example of when the Illat is absent the 

ruling will not apply) is the verse, 

 

ْینَُُااَی هَُُیَا} َمن ْواُ ُالَّذل  {ن ْودلیَُُالَذاُا 
 

"O you who have Imaan! When the call (Adhaan) is made 

for (the Jumu'ah) salaah on the day of Jumu'ah (Friday), 

then hasten towards ALLAAH's remembrance (towards the 

Jumu'ah Salaah to take place in the Masjid) and leave 

trading." (Surah Jumu'ah: 9) 

 
(The Illat for the prohibition of trade is that it hinders 

hastening towards Salaah) If we were to assume 

(hypothetically) that trade will not prevent the parties (buyer 

and seller) from hastening towards Jumu'ah (for example) 

by them being on a ship already headed towards the Masjid 

then it will not be prohibited.   

 

هَُُااَوُُْاَشْعَرهَُُفََمدَُُّالْمَرااَتَه ُُیَْضرلبُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ُااَوُُْاَعضَّ

جُلَُولَوُُْاالْیالَمُلُبلَوْجهُلَُکانَُُالَذاُیَْحنَثُ ُاَخنَقَهَُ ْورَُُدَُو  ْربُلُة ُص  الشَّْعرُلُالضَّ َُوَمد 

ْندَُ ْونَُُةُلاْلم الََعبَُُعل  یَْحنَثُ ُالَُُاالْیالَمُلُد 
 

Similarly (another example of when the Illat is absent the 

ruling will not apply) is if a person takes an oath that he will 

not hit his wife (which means that he will not inflict harm to 

her) and then pulls her hair, bites her or chocks her such 

that it causes her pain then his oath will break (even though 

he might not have hit her). (However) If he strikes her 

(gently) or pulls her hair while playing with her, without 

harming her, then his oath will not break (even though he 

appears to have struck her). 

 

َدامُلُیَْحنَثُ ُالََُُمْوتلهُلُبَْعدَُُٗ ُهفََضَربَُُف الَن اُیَْضرلبُ ُالََُُحلَفََُُوَمنُْ َُمْعنَیُالْنعل

ْربُل  االْیالَمُ ُوََُوه ُُالضَّ
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If a person takes an oath that he will not hit a certain 

person (which means that he will not harm him) and then hits 

him after his death, his oath will not break as the meaning 

of hitting, which is to cause pain, is not found here (as the 

deceased person cannot feel pain).  

 

 امُلاالْفهَُُللَعْدمُلُیَْحنَثُ ُالََُُمْوتلهُلُبَْعدَُُٗ ُهفََکلَّمَُُف الَن اُیَتََکلَّمُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُلَوَُُْوَکَذا
 

Similarly if a person takes an oath that he will not talk to a 

certain person and then does so after his death, his oath 

will not break as the deceased person cannot understand 

him. 

 
یَُذاَوبلاْعتلبَارلهُ  ُالسََّمكُلُلَْحمَُُفَااََکلَُُلَْحما ُُیَااک لُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُالَذاُی قَالُ ُاْلَمْعن 

ْنزلیُُْلَْحمَُُاََکلََُُولَوُُْیْحنَثُ َُُٗاَلُُاَولاْلَجَرادُل ُاْلَعاللمَُُالنَُُّیَْحنَثُ ُاَولاالْنَسانُلُرُلاْلخل

لُلُیَْعلَمُ ُبلالل َغاتُل َماعُبلاَوَّ لَُُاَنَُُّالس  ْینُلَُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُاْلَحامل ُُاالْحتلَرازُ ُوَُه ُُالنََّماُاْلیَمل

لُلَُعنُْ ْکمُ ُالدََّمولیَّاتُلُتَنَاو  اْلح  للكََُُعلیُ ُفَی َدار  ُذ 
 

Based upon this (that the ruling will apply only when the Illat 

is found) it has been said that if a person takes an oath that 

he will not eat meat and then eats fish or locust, his oath 

will not break but if he eats pork or human flesh, his oath 

will break. The reason for this is that one acquainted with 

the Arabic language and its usage immediately on hearing 

it will understand that he is taking an oath that he will not 

eat meat which has been created from (or made from) blood, 

which would mean that he is abstaining from all types of 

flesh and the ruling will be based on it (such that his oath 

will only break if he consumes meat created from blood, which 

is not present in fish or locusts). 

 

Definition of Iqtidha'un Nas 
 

ْقتَضُ  ااْلم  َُکانَُُّبلهُلُالالَُُّالنَّصُ َُمْعنَیُیَتََحقَّقُ ُالَُُالنَّصُ َُعلَیُة ُزلیَادَُُوَُفَه ُُیَواَمَّ

حَُُّالْقتََضاہ ُُالنَّصَُّ هُلُفلیُُْللیَصل  َمْعنَاہ ُُنَْفسل
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Iqtidha'un Nas is an addition to the speech (a meaning 

beyond What is actually said) without which the meaning of 

the speech will not be correct (the implication of the speech 

cannot be applied without it), that is to say the speech 

requires it in order for its meaning to be correct. 

 

 

 

Example of Iqtidha'un Nas 
 

ثَال ُ یَّاتُلُفلیُٗ ُهمل ُاَنَُُّالالَُُّةُلاْلَمْرااَُُنَْعتُ َُذاهُ ُفَالنَُُّطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُٗ ُهقَْول ُُالشَّْرعل

یُالنَّْعتَُ ْودُ ُاْلَمْصَدرُ ُفََکانَُُاْلَمْصَدرَُُیَْقتَضل  ُءُلاالْقتلَضاُبلطَرلْیقُلَُمْوج 
 

An example of this (Dalaalatun Nas) in (the laws of) 

Shari'ah is the term, "You are divorced". This (being 

divorced) is a characteristic (Sifat, which is a derivative of a 

verb) of the woman, however in order for it (divorced) to be 

the characteristic (Sifat, which is a derivative of a verb) the 

Masdar (root word, or verb in this case, from which words are 

derived) has to be present
1
. In other words it can be said 

that the meaning of the Masdar is present because it is 

required (for the meaning of the speech to be correct). 

 

ْرهَُُبلاَْلفُلَُعن یَُُْعْبد كَُُتلقُْاَعُُْقَالََُُوالَذا ْتقُ ُیَقَعُ ُاَْعتَْقتُ ُفَقَالَُُمُ دل ُاالاَْمرُلَُعنُلُاْلعل

بُ  اُیَقَعُ ُةَُاْلَکفَّارَُُبلهُلُنََویُ ُاالاَْمرُ َُکانََُُولَوُُْاالاَْلفُ َُعلَْیهُلُفَیَجل َُوَذللكَُُنََویُ َُعمَّ
ْرهَُُبلاَْلفُلَُعن یُُْاَْعتلْقه ُُٗ ُهقَْولَُُالنَُّ یُُْمُ دل ُث مَُُّبلاَْلفُ َُعن یُُْبلْعه ُُقَْوللهُلَُمْعنَیُیَْقتَضل

ُفَیَْثب تُ ُءُلاالْقتلَضاُبلطَرلْیقُلُاْلبَْیعُ ُفَیَْثب تُ َُعن یُُْفَاْعتلْقه ُُبلاالْعتَاقُلَُوکلْیللیُُْک نُْ

للكَُُاْلق ب ْولُ  ْکنُ ُٗ ُالنَّہَُکذ   ُاْلبَْیعُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْر 
 

                                                 
1 If a sifat (quality, attribute or characteristic) is ascribed to a person it will necessitate that the 
person carry out the action or in other words was the doer of the verb, e.g. if a person is called 

a helper. It would mean that he carried out the action of helping. Similarly in this instance 

when the woman has been called divorced, it would mean that the action of being divorce was 
carried out on her.   
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(The second example of Dalaalatun Nas is) If a person tells 

another, "Set your slave free on my behalf in lieu of one 

thousand dirhams" and the owner then says that he set the 

slave free, the act of setting free will be attributed to the 

one who gave the order and a thousand Dirhams will 

become Waajib on him (to give to the owner of the slave). If 

the person who gave the order had the intention of 

Kaffaarah (that he is setting this slave free in payment for his 

Kaffaarah) then it will be in accordance with his intention 

(and his Kaffaarah will be fulfilled). The reason for this is 

that saying, "Set your slave free on my behalf in lieu of one 

thousand dirhams" necessitates the meaning of "Sell this 

slave to me for one thousand dirhams ant then be my 

representative (Wakeel) in setting him free and set him free 

on my behalf.". Thus a sale (transaction of sale between the 

two) has been established by Iqtidha'un Nas (that in order 

for the meaning of the speech to be correct, a sale transaction 

is required) and acceptance (of the sale) will also be 

established in a similar manner (by Dalaalatun Nas).  

 

ُیَقَعُ ُاَْعتَْقتُ ُفَقَالََُُشئُ ُبلَغْیرُلَُعن یَُُْعْبَدكَُُاَْعتلقُُْقَالَُُالَذاُی ْوس فَُُاَب وُُْقَالََُُذاهُ َوللُ
ْتقُ  رُلاالَُعنُلُاْلعل ْقتَضُلَُذاهُ َُویَک ْونُ ُمل ُاللَیُفلْیهُلُیَْحتَاجُ َُوالََُُوالتَّْوکلْیلُلُةُلبَُللْلهُلُی ام 

 اْلبَْیعلُُبَابُلُفلیُُْاْلقَب ْولُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُٗ ُهالنَُُّاْلقَْبضُل
 

Because of this (that a sale transaction has been established in 

the above example by Dalaalatun Nas) Imaam Abu Yusuf 

says that if a person says to another, "Set your slave free on 

my behalf in exchange for nothing" and he (the owner) then 

says, "I set him free" the act of setting free will be ascribed 

to the one who gave the order and Hibah (transferring 

ownership to the other by gifting it to him) and 

'Towkeel'(appointing another as his representative to act on 

his behalf)will be established Iqtidha'un Nas and taking 

possession will not be necessary (for the one who gave the 

order) as it (taking possession) is the same as acceptance in 
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the example of sale (mentioned above where acceptance was 

established also through Dalaalatun Nas). 
 

کلنَّا ْکنُ ُاَْلق ب ْولُ ُنَق ْولُ َُول  لَذاُاْلبَْیعُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْر  ُاَْثبَْتنَاُءُ الْقتلَضاُاْلبَْیعَُُاَْثبَْتنَاُفَا

ْورَُُاْلق ب ْولَُ الَفُلُة َُضر  لنَّه ُُةُلبَُاْلهُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْاْلقَْبضُلُبلخل ْکنُ ُلَْیسَُُفَا ُةُلبَُاْلهُلُفلیُبلر 

ْکمُ ُللیَک ْونَُ ْکما ُُءُلاالْقتلَضاُبلطَرلْیقُلُةُلبَُبلاْلهُلُُاْلح   ُبلاْلقَْبضُلُح 
 

However (in disagreement to this ruling of Imaam Abu Yusuf) 

we say (i.e. Imaam Abu Hanifah and Imaam Muhammed) that 

acceptance is a Rukan (fundamental element) of a sale thus if 

a sale has been established (to have occurred) by Iqtidha'un 

Nas then it would dictate that acceptance also  definitely 

occurred (as a sale is only complete with a proposal of sale 

and acceptance of the offer, thus when we say a sale took place 

it would naturally mean that a proposal and acceptance 

occurred) as opposed to taking possession in Hibah as it 

(taking possession) is not a Rukan (but rather a condition for 

the transfer of ownership) such that we can say that when 

Hibah is proven by Iqtidha'un Nas, taking possession also 

definitely occurred (as the act of Hibah can take place, 

without the other taking possession, such that ownership will 

only be transferred once the other takes possession of the item, 

even though it has already been gifted to him. This is contrary 

to a sale, as a sale is only complete and called a sale once both 

a proposal and acceptance takes place). 

 

Ruling of Iqtidha'un Nas 
 

ْکمُ  یَُوح  ْقتَض  ُهاَنَُُّاْلم  ْورَُُبلطَرلْیقُلُیَْثب تُ ُٗ  ر  ْورَُُبلقَْدرُلُفَی قَدَّرُ ُةُلالضَّ ر   ةالضَّ
 

The ruling of Iqtidha'un Nas is that it is established out of 

necessity and will therefore be restricted to its necessity 

(such that only that amount of it will be applied which can 

fulfill the requirement of Iqtidha'un Nas). 
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Example of Iqtidha'un Nas 

 
یُطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُقَالَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ  ثَُُبلهُلَُونَو  حُ ُالَُُالثَّل  ُی قَدَّرُ ُالطَّالَقَُُالنَُُّیَصل

ْورا ُ ْورَُُبلقَْدرُلُفَی قَدَّرُ ُءُلاالْقتلَضاُبلطَرلْیقُلَُمْذک  ر  ْورَُُةُلالضَّ ر  ُتَْرتَفلعُ ُة َُوالضَّ

ْورا ُُفَی قَدَّرُ ُدُلاحُْبلاْلوَُ دُلَُمْذک  ُاْلَواحل ُفلْیَُحق 
 

As a result of this (that Iqtidha'un Nas is restricted to its 

necessity) we say that if a person tells his wife "You are 

divorced" with the intention of three Talaaq, it will not be 

correct (and only one Talaaq will apply). The reason for this 

is that Talaaq has been regarded to have been issued by 

Iqtidha'un Nas (as was discussed that ascribing a sifat 

necessitates the occurrence of the action; being divorced 

necessitates that a divorce was issued) and will therefore be 

restricted to necessity and the necessity is fulfilled with one 

thus it will be established that only one Talaaq was issued. 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

یُ ُفلْیُقَْوللَُذاُهُ َوَُعل  ْکم  ُاْلح  ج  یُبلُُهُلی َخرَّ َُوُنَو  ُُهُلالْنُاََکْلت  ْوَنُطََعام  اُد  طََعام 

للُ ُذ  ُفََکاَن ا ُطََعام  ْی ُیَْقتَضل ُااْلَْکَل َنَّ ُالل ح  ُیَصل ُُكَُاَل ْقتلَضاءل ُااْلل ُبلطَرلْیقل ثَابلت ا

ْورَُ ر  ُالضَّ ُبلقَْدرل ْورَُُةُلفَی قَدَّر  ر  ُبلاْلفَُُة َُوُالضَّ یَْصُتَْرتَفلع  ُتَْخصل َُوُالَ ْطلَقل ُاْلم  ْردل

ْومَُ م  ُاْلع  د  ْیَصُیَْعتَمل ُالتَّْخصل َنَّ ْطلَقلُالل ُاْلم  ُفلیُاْلفَْردل
 

As a result of this (that Iqtidha'un Nas is restricted to 

necessity) the ruling is derived for the statement (if a person 

takes an oath saying), "If I eat...(Then my wife is divorced, 

slave set free, or any other condition)" whereby he makes the 

intention for one type of food (the intention that if I eat this 

specific type of food then only will the condition be fulfilled) 

and excludes others, it will not be correct (and his oath will 

break with the consumption of any type of food). The reason 
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for this (why the oath breaks even though he might have been 

referring to a specific food) is that eating necessitates food, 

thus it (consumption of food) has been established by 

Iqtidha'un Nas which will be restricted to necessity and the 

necessity will only be fulfilled by 'Fard Mutlaq' (an 

unrestricted clause). 'Fard Mutlaq' cannot be specified (have 

its implication restricted) as 'Takhsees' (to restrict) requires 

Umoom (generality, which means it can only occur where an 

item is Aam and Iqtidha'un Nas is not Aam). 

 

ْولُلُبَْعدَُُقَالََُُولَوُْ خ  یُالْعتَد یُُْالد  ُالنَُُّءُ الْقتلَضاُالطَّالَقُ ُفَیَقَعُ ُالطَّالَقَُُبلهُلَُونَو 

یُُْاالْعتلَدادَُ ْودَُُیَْقتَضل ج  ْودا ُُالطَّالَقُ ُفَی قَدَّرُ ُالطَّالَقُلُو  ْورََُُمْوج  َُذاَوللهُ ُة َُضر 

ی  اُبلهُلُاْلَواقلعُ َُکانَُ فَُُالنََُُّرْجعل یُة َُزائلدَُُةُلاْلبَْین ْونَُُةَُصل ْورَُُقَْدرُلَُعل  ر  ُفاَلَُُةُلالضَّ
دُ ُالالَُُّیَقَعُ َُوالَُُءُلاالْقتلَضاُبلطَرلْیقُلُیَْثب تُ  َُذَکْرنَاُللَماَُواحل

If a person tells his wife after consummating the marriage, 

"Start your Iddah (period of waiting after Talaaq)" with the 

intention of Talaaq the Talaaq will be applied through 

Iqtidha'un Nas. The reason for this is that Iddah requires 

the issuing of a Talaaq, thus it will be established that a 

Talaaq was issued (because of which he is instructing her to 

start her Iddah) according to necessity (will be restricted to 

only that amount which will fulfill the requirement of 

Iqtidha'un Nas), which is possible through a Raj'ie 

(revocable) Talaaq. The reason for this (why it will be a 

Talaaq Raj'ie) is that Talaaq Baa'inah (irrevocable Talaaq) 

exceeds the necessity and therefore cannot be established 

through Iqtidha'un Nas. Thus only one Talaaq (Raj'ie) will 

apply, as we have explained. 
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Lesson on Amr 
 

Definition of Amr 
 

Paste  
 

ُاالمرُفیُلصف

فُ ُالشَّْرعُلَُوفلیُ‘‘الْفَعلُْ’’ُہللَغْیرُلُاْلقَائللُلُقَْولُ ُةُلالل غَُُفلیُْمرُ ااَْلُاُ ُالْلَزامُلُتََصر 

 اْلَغْیرُلَُعلَیُاْلفلْعلُل
The literal meaning of Amr is when a person orders 

another to do something using the words ’افعل’- Do (this)! In 

Shari’ah (it means), making something (an act) compulsory 

on another.       

 

َرادَُُااَنَُُّةُلااْلاَئلمَُُّبَْعضُ َُوَذَکرَُ ہُلبلهُ ُیَْختَصُ ُبلااْلاَْمرُلُاْلم  ْیغَُُذل ُنُْااَُُواْستََحالَُُ،ةُلالص 

ہُلبلهُ ُیَْختَصُ ُااْلاَْمرُلُةََُحقلْیقَُُااَنََُُّمْعنَاہ ُُیَّک ْونَُ ْیغَُُذل لنَُُُّةُلالص  یُللاَُُفَا تََکل مُ ُتََعال  ُم 

ْنَدنَا،َُزلُلااْلُاُفلی َونَهُُْهَکالَمُ ُوَُُعل ،ُوَُُالْخبَارُ ُوَُُیُ ااَْمر  ُالْستََحالَُُوَُُالْستلْخبَار 
ْودُ  ج  ہُلهُ ُو  ْیغَُُذل ،ااْلُاُفلیُةُلالص  َرادَُُااَنََُُّمْعنَاہ ُُیَّک ْونَُُااَنُُْااَْیضا َُُوالْستََحالََُُزلل ُاْلم 

رُلللاْلُُبلااْلاَْمرُل ہُلبلهُ ُیَْختَصُ ُمل ْیغَُُذل َرادَُُفَالنَُُّةُلالص  ْوبُ ُبلااْلاَْمرُلُلللشَّارلعُلُاْلم  ج  ُو 

ْبتلاَلَُُمْعنَیُوََُوه ُُاْلَعْبدُلَُعلَیُاْلفلْعلُل ْنَدنَا،ُءُلااْلل ْوبُ ُثَبَتََُُوقَدُُْعل ج  ہُلهُ ُبلد ْونُلُاْلو  ُذل

ْیغَُ ْیَمانُ َُوَجبَُُهنَُّااُُلَْیسَُااُُ،ةُلالص  یُااْلل ْونُلُة ُالدَّْعوَُُتَْبل ْغه ُُلَّمَُُْمنَُُْعل  ْودُلُبلد  ر  ُو 

قَـاَلَُُعلَیُلََوَجبََُُرْسَوال ُُللا ُُیَْبَعثُلُمُْلَُُلَوُُْةََُحنلْیفَُُاَب وُُْالسَّْمعل؟قَالَُ ُهَمْعرلفَت ُُءُلاْلع 

ق ْوللهُل للكَُُفَی ْحَملُ ُْم،بلع  یُذ  َرادَُُنَُّاََُُعل  ہُلبلهُ ُیَْختَصُ ُْمرُلبلااْلَُُاْلم  ْیغَُُذل ُفلیُُْةُلالص 
یَّاتُلُفلیُاْلَعْبدُلَُحقُ  یُالشَّْرعل ْولُلُفلْعلُ ُیَک ْونَُُاَلَُُحت   س  ُهقَْوللُُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُالرَّ

ْوبُلُالْعتلقَادُ ُیَْلَزمُ َُوالَُُ،‘‘الْفَعل ْوا’’ ج  تَابَعَُُ،هبلُُاْلو  َعلَْیهُُهْفَعاللُاَُُفلیُُْة َُواْلم 

بُ ُالنََّماُالسَّاَلمُل ْندَُُتَجل َواظَبَُُعل ْختلَصاصُلَُدللْیلُلُءََُوالْنتلفَاُةُلاْلم   ااْلل
 

Some Aimah have mentioned that Amr is restricted to this 

expression (افعل).()It is impossible that they could have 

implied that the reality of Amr is restricted to this 

expression only because according to us ALLAAH Ta’ala is 

the Speaker since eternity and his speech comprises of Amr 
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(ordering), Nahee (prohibiting), Ikhbaar (informing), 

Istikhbaar (questioning) and it is impossible that this 

expression could have existed since eternity (as any 

expression or term is momentary because of it comprising of 

sound, letters and words, whereas ALLAAH’s speech does not 

comprise of these and is therefore eternal). At the same time 

it is impossible that this (the statement of some Aimah that 

Amr is restricted to this expression only) means that the 

objective of the one giving the order (which is to make an act 

Waajib on another) can only be attained with this expression 

because the purpose of Amr from the Shar'ie(the one who 

stipulates the laws of Shari’ah) is to make an act Waajib on 

the servant, which gives the meaning of ‘Ibti’laa’ (to put to 

trial), and Wujoob can be established without this 

expression. (For example) Is Imaan not Waajib on those 

whom the message of Islaam has not reached? Imaam Abu 

Hanifah says, “Had ALLAAH Ta’ala not sent any Nabi 

then (too) it would be compulsory upon the intellectuals to 

use their intellect to recognise ALLAAH Ta’ala. Thus the 

statement of the Aimah (mentioned above) will mean that 

the Ahkaam of Shari’ah with regards to (ALLAAH’s) 

servants is restricted to this expression such that the actions 

of Rasulullaah  will not have the same status as the 

expression of Rasulullaah  ‘افعلوا’- You all Do! (this) and it 

will not be necessary to regard the action of Rasulullaah  

as Waajib (in the same manner as his order will be regarded). 

Following the actions of Rasulullaah  will only be Waajib 

when it is proven that Rasulullaah  habitually performed 

that act or (it is proven) that it was not specific to 

Rasulullaah  only. 

 

Lesson on Amr Mutlaq 
 

ُفصل
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ْطلَقُلُْمرُلااْلَُُفلیُالنَّاسُ ُالْختَلَفَُ دُلُاَیُُْاْلم  َجرَّ ْینََُُعنُلُاَْلم  الَُُّةُلاْلقَرل َُعلَیُةُلالدَّ

ْومُل ُنَْحوُ َُعْدمُلُوَُُالل ز  ْومل یُهقَْوللُُالل ز  ْواُاْلق ْرآنُ ُءَُق رُلَُوالَذا}ُتََعال  ع  ُیلَُُفَاْستَمل

ت ْواَواَُ مُُْْنصل ْونَُُلََعلَّک  یُهقَْوللُُوَُ{ُت ْرَحم  ہُلهُ ُتَْقَربَاَُوالَُ}ُتََعال  ْونَاُةَُالشََّجرَُُذل ُفَتَک 

نَُ ْینَُُمل ْیحُ ُ{الظَّاللمل حل نََُُوالصَّ ْوبُ ُْوَجبَه ُمَُُنَُّاَُُبُلاْلَمْذهَُُمل ج  ُُاْلو  ُقَامَُُالَذاُالالَّ

للْیلُ  یُالدَّ اَلفلَُُعل  ُاُهخل یَُُْمرُلاالَُُتَْركَُُنَُّالل ْیتلَمارَُُاَنََُُّکَماُة َُمْعصل ُقَالَُُ،ة ُطَاعَُُااْلل

ی ُ:اْلَحَماسل

ُُ طَْعتُلاَُ ْیهُل  َحْبللیُُْبلَصْرمُلُ رلْیكُلمُلالل رل بَّتلهُلُ  فلیُُْ  مُْم  ُكبلَذا    ُمُْاَحل

ْوكُلُالنُُْمُْفَه ُ   ْیهُلُطَاَوع  یَُُْعاَصْوكُلَُوالنُْ   مُْفَطَاولعل ُكَعَصاَُمنُُْفَاْعصل
ْصیَانُ  عُ ُفلْیَماَُواْلعل یُیَْرجل قَابُلَُسبَبُ ُالشَّْرعُلَُحقُ ُالل   للْلعل

 

The scholars have differed regarding Amr Mutlaq; i.e. 

(such an Amr which is) free from any indication whether it is 

for compulsion or not for compulsion (this means that there 

is a difference of opinion regarding the expression of Amr 

which does not indicate whether it is Waajib or not Waajib). 

For example, the verses, “When the Quraan is recited, then 

listen attentively to it (stop talking) and remain silent so that 

mercy may be shown to you” and “But do not approach 

this tree, for then (if you eat from it) you will be of the 

wrong-doers”(there is nothing in these verses which indicate 

whether the order given in these verses are for Wujoob or not). 

The Saheeh (correct and authentic) view is that it (Amr 

Mutlaq) is for Wujoob except if proof is established against 

it (if there is proof that Wujoob is not implied then the act will 

not be considered Waajib) because discarding Amr is 

disobedience and acting in accordance to it is obedience. 

Allaamah Humaasi said, 

 
“In severing relations with me you have obeyed those who 

order you. 

 

You too order them to do the same to their beloveds. 
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If they obey you (and sever ties with those they love), then 

obey them (and sever relations with me). 

 

If they disobey you (and do not sever relations with those they 

love), then disobey those who disobey you (and maintain 

relations with me).” 

 

Disobedience with regards to matters of Shari’ah is a cause 

for punishment.  

 

ْومَُُنَُّاَُُهتَْحقلْیق ُُوَُ ْیتلَمارُلُل ز  ْونُ ُالنََّماُااْلل رُلااْلُُةُلولاَلیَُُبلقَْدرُلُیَک  َخاطَبل،َُعلَیُمل ُاْلم 
هُُْالَذاَُذاَوللهُ  ْیغَُُتََُوجَّ یُااْلَْمرُلُةَُصل ْونُ ُالَُُْصال ُاَُُطَاَعت كَُُهیَْلَزمُ ُالََُُمنُُْالل  ُیَک 

للكَُ با ُُذ  ْوجل ْیتلَمارل،ُم  ْهتَهَُُالَذاُوَُُللاْلل یُاَوجَّ نَُُطَاَعت كَُُهیَْلَزمُ َُمنُُْالل  ُاْلَعبلْیدُلُمل

ْیتلَمارُ ُلَزلَمه ُ َحالَُُالَُُااْلل یُة ُم  اُهتََرکَُُلَوَُُْحت   قُ ُالْختلیَار  قَابَُُیَْستَحل ْرفا ُُاْلعل ُوَُُع 

یَشْرعا ُ ْومَُُنَُّاََُُعَرْفنَاَُذاهُ ُفََعل  رل،ُةُلولالَیَُُبلقَْدرُلُْیتلَمارُلُااْلُلُل ز  مل
َُذاهُ ُثَبَتَُُالَذاُااْلا 

َُُالنَُُّفَنَق ْولُ  ْلکا ُُِلل ال ُُمل زُُْک لُ ُفلیَُُْکامل نُُْءُ ج  فُ َُولَه ُُاْلَعالَمُلُاَْجَزاءُلُمل ُالتََّصر 

ْلكُ ُلَه َُُمنُُْنَُّاَُُثَبَتََُُوالَذاَُراَد،َواَُُءََُشاَُماَُکْیفَُ رُ ُاْلمل َُکانَُُاْلَعْبدُلُفلیُاْلقَاصل

ْیتلَمارُلُتَْركَُ قَابُلَُسبَب اُااْلل نَُُاَْوَجَدكََُُمنُُْْمرُلاَُُتَْركُلُفلیُُْظَن كَُُفََماُللْلعل ُاْلَعْدمُلُمل

بلْیبََُُعلَْیكََُُدرََُّواَُ
 الن َعمُلَُشا 

The rationale behind this (that disregarding Amr is 

disobedience) is that compulsion to perform (an Amr) is 

based upon the authority one has over the addressee (the 

one to whom the Amr is directed). As a result of this (that 

compulsion is based upon the authority one has over the 

addressee) if the expression of Amr (an order) is directed to 

a person upon whom it is not compulsory to obey you then 

it will not be Waajib (for him) to carry it (the ordered task) 

out and if it is directed to a person upon whom it is 

compulsory to obey you then it will be compulsory for him 

to carry it out without any doubt. If he were to disregard it 

intentionally then he will be deserving of punishment 

logically and according to Shari’ah. According to this we 

learn that the level of compulsion will be based upon the 

authority of the one issuing the order (over those being 
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ordered, such that if he has authority over them then it will be 

compulsory for them to obey it and if he has no authority over 

them then it will not be compulsory for them to obey it). Once 

this has been established (that the level of compulsion will be 

based upon the authority of the one issuing the order) we say 

that ALLAAH Ta’ala is Supreme Master of every inch of 

the universe and can do as He so pleases and intends (thus 

ALLAAH Ta’ala has authority over everything and his orders 

are compulsory on His creation). When it has been 

established that disregarding an order of one who has a 

slight authority over a person (by being his master and the 

latter being his slave) is deserving of punishment, what is 

your opinion about disregarding the order of One who 

brought you into existence from nothing and showered His 

bounties upon you (how much more incumbent will 

ALLAAH’s order be)? 

 
 
 
 
 

Lesson on Taqraar in Amr 
 

یُالَُُبلاْلفلْعلُلُْمرُ ااَْلَُ فصل  التَّْکَرارَُُیَْقتَضل
 

This lesson discusses that Amr-bil-Fi’l (ordering a specific 

act) does not necessitate repetition (such that carry out once 

will fulfil the requisite of the order). 

 

جَُُث مَُُّاْلَوکلْیلُ ُافَطَلَّقَهَُُ‘‘تلیُْالْمَراَُُطَل قُْ’’ُقَالَُُلَوُُْق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ  ُاْلَمَوک لُ ُاهَُتََزوَّ

لُلااْلَُُْمرُلبلااْلَُُای طَل قَهَُُنُْاَُُللْلَوکلْیلُلُلَْیسَُ  ثَانلیا ُُوَّ
 

As a result of this (that Amr does not necessitate repetition) 

we say that if a person orders another saying, “Divorce my 

wife (on my behalf)” and the Wakeel (appointee) divorces 
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her, and thereafter the Muwakkil (the appointer) then 

remarries her, the Wakeel will not have the right to divorce 

her a second time with the first Amr (when he divorced her 

the first time he fulfilled the Amr and will not have the right to 

continually issue divorces).    

 

ْجنلیُُْقَالََُُولَوُْ اَُذاهُ ُیَتَنَاَولُ ُالَُُة ُالْمَرااََُُزو  ی،ا ُُبَْعدَُُة َُمرَُُّتَْزولْیج  ُقَالََُُولَوُُْْخر 

ہ جُْ’’ُللَعْبدل للكَُُیَتَنَاَولُ ُالَُُ‘‘تََزوَّ دَُُة َُمرَُُّالالَُُّذ   ة َُواحل
 

If a person orders another saying, “Marry me to a woman” 

then this will give him the right to perform his marriage 

again and again. If a person orders his slave, “Get 

married!” then this will permit him to get married only 

once (and he will not be allowed to marry again).    

 

َُ یُاْلفلْعلُلُتَْحقلْیقُلُطَلَبُ ُبلاْلفلْعلُلُْمرَُااْلَُُنَُّالل ْختلَصارُلَُسبلْیلُلَُعل  ُهقَْولَُُفَالنَُُّااْلل

ْختََصرُ ُالْضرلبُْ نُُْم  ْربُلُفلْعلَُُالْفَعلُُْهقَْوللُُمل ْختََصرُ ُالضَّ نََُُواْلم  ُاْلَکالَمُلُمل

لُ  طَوَّ ْکمُلُفلیُءُ َسَواَُواْلم  ْربُلُْمرُ ااْلَُُث مَُّ اْلح  ْنسُلُْمرُ اَُُبلالضَّ فُ ُبلجل َُمْعل ْومُ ُتََصر 

ْکمُ ُوَُ ْنسُلُالْسمُلُح  یااْلَُُیَتَنَاَولَُُنُْاَُُاْلجل ْندَُُْدن  ْطالَقُلُعل لَُُوَُُااْلل ْنسُلُک لَُُّیَْحتَمل  اْلجل
 

The reason for this (why Amr does not necessitate repetition) 

is that Amr calls for that action in a concise manner 

(meaning it is an abbreviation of a lengthy statement) as 

 You Hit! is short for ‘Perform the action of -’الْضرلبُْ‘

hitting’, and the concise and extended form are both the 

same in its ruling. Then (thus the above order to hit would 

imply that one must strike once because) the order to hit is an 

order to carry out a type of action (in this case hitting) in a 

known manner and when a known type is ordered then it 

will refer to the bare minimum when Mutlaq (with no 

clauses or restrictions) or the maximum (if he has the 

intention for it, either one can be implied and there is no in-

between). 
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Rulings deduced from the above 
 

یُوَُ یُبلش ْربُلُیَْحنَثُ ُءَُاْلَماُیَْشَربُ ُالََُُحلَفَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُعل  ْنه ُُةُ قَْطرَُُاَْدن  ُمل

یَُولَوُْ ْیعَُُبلهُلُنَو  یَاہُلَُجمل تُُْاْلَعالَمُلُمل  هنلیَّت َُُصحَّ
 

As a result of this (that Amr-Mutlaq will refer to either the 

minimum or maximum) we say if a person takes an oath that 

he will not drink water, then his oath will break even if he 

drinks a drop. (However) If he has the intention for the 

water of the entire world (meaning he takes an oath that he 

will not drink all the water of the entire world) then his 

intention will be correct (because Amr-Mutlaq can refer to 

the minimum or maximum, and in this case his oath will only 

break if he drinks all the water of the entire world and not if he 

drinks a drop).  

 

دَُُیَقَعُ ُْقتُ طَلَُُّفَقَالَتُُْنَْفَسكُلُطَل قلیُُْالَهَُُالَذاقَالَُُاق ْلنََُُذاَوللهُ  ُنََویَُولَوُُْة ُاْلَواحل

ثَُ تُُْالثَّل   هنلیَّت َُُصحَّ
 

As a result of this (that Amr-Mutlaq will refer to either the 

minimum or maximum) we say that if a person orders his 

wife to divorce herself and she then says, “I divorced 

myself” then one Talaaq will apply but if he had the 

intention for three then his intention will be correct (and 

three will apply because Amr-Mutlaq will refer to either the 

minimum or maximum, thus it can refer to either one Talaaq or 

three).     

 

للكَُ ُُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  دَُُیَتَنَاَولُ ُاطَل ْقهََُُخرَُالل ْندَُُةَُاْلَواحل ْطاَلقُلُعل ثَُُنََویَُولَوُُْااْلل ُالثَّل 

تُْ حُ ُالَُُالث ْنتَْینُلُنََویَُولَوُُْهنلیَّت َُُصحَّ ُُیَصل لنَُُّة ُاَمَُُة ُاْلَمْنک ْوحََُُکانَتُلُالَذاُالالَّ ُةَُنلیَُُّفَا

ْنسُلُبلک لُ ُة ُنلیَُُّاَحق هَُُفلیُُْالث ْنتَْینُل  اْلجل
 

Similarly (Amr-Mutlaq can refer to either the minimum or 

maximum)if a person orders another to divorce his wife, 
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then this will refer to one when Amr is Mutlaq and if he 

had the intention for three then his intention will be correct 

(and three Talaaq will apply). (However) If he had the 

intention for two then it will not be correct (and only one 

will apply) except if his wife was a female slave because the 

intention of two in her favour is the intention of the 

maximum.   

 

ہُقَالََُُولَوُْ جُُْللَعْبدل یُیَقَعُ ُتََزوَّ جلَُُعل  دَُُةُ الْمَراَُُتََزو  ُالث ْنتَیْنُلُنََویَُولَوُُْةُ َواحل

تُْ َنَُُّهنلیَّت َُُصحَّ للكَُُالل نُُْک لُ ُذ   اْلَعْبدُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْسُلاْلجل
 

If a person tells his slave, “Get married!” then it will 

permit him to marry one woman but if he had the intention 

of (permitting him to marry) two women then his intention 

will be correct (and he will be permitted to marry two women) 

as two is the maximum (amount wives he can take at one 

time) for a slave. 

 

A reply to an objection to this principle 
 

یَُواَلُ یُیَتَاَت   بَاَداتُلُتَْکَرارُلُفَْصلُ َُذاهُ َُعل  ُبَلُُْبلااْلَْمرُلُیَْثب تُُْلَمُُْللكَُذُ ُفَالنَُُّاْلعل

ْوبُ ُابلهَُُیَْثب تُ ُالَّتلیُُْااَْسبَابلهَُُبلتَْکَرارُل ج  ُفلیَُوَجبََُُماُءُلاََداُللطَلَبُلَُوااْلَْمرُ  اْلو 

مَُّ ْثبَاتُلُالََُُسابلقُ ُبلَسبَبُ ُةُلالذ  ل ْوبُلُاَْصلُلُالل ج  لُلُقَْولُلُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُذاَوهُ ُاْلو  ج  ُاَدُ ُالرَّ

ْوجَُُةَُنَفَقََُُواَدُ ُاْلَمبلْیعُلُثََمنَُ لَذاُةُلالزَّ بَادََُُوَجبَتُلُفَا هَُُابلَسبَبلهَُُة ُاْلعل ََداُااْلَْمرُ ُفَتََوجَّ ُءُلالل

ْنهََُُوَجبََُُما اُااْلَْمرُ ُث مََُُّعلَْیهُلُامل ْنسَُُیَتَنَاَولُ َُکانَُُلَمَّ ْنسَُُیَتَنَاَولُ ُاْلجل َُماُجل

 هُلَعلَیَُُْوَجبَُ
 

Based upon this principle (that Amr does not necessitate 

repetition) there will no objection to repetition in Ibaadaat 

(whereby one can say that since there is no repetition in Amr it 

is not necessary to perform acts of Ibaadaat, such as Salaah, 

etc, repeatedly but merely performing them once will suffice) 

because they are not established (made Waajib repeatedly) 

by Amr (necessitating repetition) but rather (they become 
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Waajib repeatedly) because of repetition of the Asbaab (the 

principal cause) which causes it to become Waajib. The 

Amr seeks to make Waajib performance of that, which is 

already incumbent on a person and not to establish 

compulsion in essence (the Amr does not make the act Waajib 

but merely orders one to perform that which is Waajib on that 

person at that particular time). This (making performance of 

something incumbent, which was already Waajib on a person 

before this) is similar to a person telling another, "Pay the 

price of the goods" (the Amr to pay the price in actual fact is 

ordering one to pay that amount that has become Waajib on 

him as a result of the transaction which he contracted 

previously and the Amr to pay itself did not make it Waajib)or 

"Pay maintenance to your wife" (the Amr to pay the price in 

actual fact is ordering one to pay that amount that has become 

Waajib on him as a result of the transaction which he 

contracted previously and the Amr to pay itself did not make it 

Waajib). Thus when Ibaadaat become Waajib because of 

their Asbaab and the Amr will only seek performance of 

that which is already Waajib upon him. Then when Amr 

refers to a specific class (category) then it will refer to that 

(entire) class which is Waajib upon him (whenever Amr is 

used it will refer all that is Waajib upon him, for example the 

order to perform Salaah is an order to perform all the Salaah 

which is Waajib on a person in his entire life). 

 

ثَال ُُوَُ بَُُالنَُُّی قَالُ َُماُهمل هَُُرُ الظ هُُْوَُه ُُرُلالظ هَُُْوْقتُلُفلیُُْاْلَواجل ُااْلَْمرُ ُفَتََوجَّ

ََدا للكَُُءُلالل بُلُذ  رَُُالَذاُث مَُُّاْلَواجل رَُُاْلَوْقتُ ُتََکرَّ بُ  تََکرَّ للكَُُااْلَْمرُ ُفَتَناََولَُُاْلَواجل ُذ 

بَُ َخرَُُاْلَواجل ْورَُُاال  للهُلُةََُضر  ْنسُلُک لَُُّتَنَاو  بُلُاْلجل ُاَوَُُْکانََُُصْوما َُُعلَْیهُلُاْلَواجل

و بَادَُُتَْکَرارُ ُفََکاَنَُُة َُصل  رَُُةُلاْلعل تََکرَّ ُاالَْمرَُُاَنَُُّبلطَرلْیقُلُالَُُالطَّرلْیقُلَُذابلهُ ُُٗلةاْلم 

ی  لتَّْکَرارَُاُیَْقتَضل
 

An example of this (that Amr will refer to the entire class 

which is Waajib on a person) is what is said that (all the) 

Zuhr Salaah (incumbent on a person in his life) is what is 
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Waajib in the time of Zuhr, thus the Amr will be directed 

to the performance of what is Waajib on him (which is the 

Zuhr Salaah incumbent upon him) then when the time (of 

Zuhr Salaah) is repeated so too will its compulsion. Thus the 

Amr will include whatever is Waajib upon him (such as the 

Zuhr of the next day as well) as it refers to the entire class of 

what is Waajib on him, whether it be fasting or Salaah. 

Thus the repetition of Ibaadaat is (Waajib) in this manner 

and not that Amr necessitates repetition.      

 

Two types of Ma'moor Bihi 
 

ُفصل

ْورُ  ْطلَقُ ُنَْوَعانُلُبلهُلُاَْلَمام  ْقیَّدُ ُاْلَوْقتُلَُعنُلُم  ْکمُ ُبلهُلَُوم  ْطلَقُلَُوح  ُیَّک ْونَُُاانُُْاْلم 

با ُُءُ االََدا یَُُْعلَیَُواجل ْمرُلُفلیُهیَف ْوتَُُالَُُنُْاَُُبلَشْرطُلُالتََّراخل  اْلع 
 

Ma'moor Bihi (the act which one has been ordered to 

perform) is of two types; Mutlaq anil Waqt (not restricted to 

a specific time) and Muqayyad bil Waqt (restricted to a 

specific time). The ruling of Mutlaq anil Waqt is that it is 

Waajib with 'Taraakhee' (even though Waajib it does not 

need to be performed immediately) as long as it is performed 

before one's death (thus once will not be regarded as sinful in 

delaying its performance as long as one carries it out before 

one's death. If one passes away without performing it then he 

will be sinful). 
 

ی دُ ُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  َحمَّ عُلُفلیُم  اَشهُُْیَّْعتَکلفَُُاَنُُْنََذرَُُلَوُُْاْلَجامل ُیَّْعتَکلفَُُنُْاَُُهلَُُر 

ْومَُیَُُّاَنُُْنََذرََُُولَوُُْءََُشاُرُ َشهُُْاایَُّ ْومَُُنُْاَُُهلَُُرا َُشہُُْص  َُوفلیُءََُشآُرُ َشهُُْیَُّاَُُیَّص 

و ک  ْشرُلُاْلفلْطرُلُةُلَوَصَدقَُُةُلالزَّ ْیرُلُالَُُهاَنَُُّاْلَمْعل ْومُ ُبُ اَْلَمْذهََُُواْلع  بلالتَّاخل ْیر  ُیَصل

ْفرلطا ُ لنَُُّم  بُ َُسقَطَُُالن َصابُ ُهَلَكَُُلَوُُْهفَا ُهَمال ُُبََُذهَُُالَذاَُواْلَحانلثُ ُاْلَواجل

ْومُلَُکفَّرَُُفَقلْیرا َُُوَصارَُ  بلالصَّ
Based upon this (that the performance of Amr-Mutlaq anil 

Waqt can be delayed) Imam Muhammed   has said in 'Al-

Jaami'ul Kabeer' that if a person vows to perform I'etikaaf 
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for a month, then he may perform this I'etikaaf in any 

month he desires and (in a similar manner) if he vows to fast 

for a month then he may fast in any month he desires. The 

well-known verdict (Shar'ie stance) with regards to Zakaat, 

Sadaqaatul- Fitr and Ushr is that one does not become 

sinful in delaying its fulfilment because if he loses the 

Nisaab (the amount on which Zakaat or Sadaqah becomes 

Waajib) then it will no longer be Waajib (to pay the Zakaat 

or Sadaqah) and if one who broke his oath loses his wealth 

and becomes destitute then he will complete the Kaffaarah 

through fasting. 

 

Mutlaq anil Waqt is Waajib Kaamil 
 

ی ْوزُ ُالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  وُءُ قََضاُیَج  ل  ْوهَُُاالَْوقَاتُلُفلیُةُلالصَّ اُهالَنَُُّةُلاْلَمْکر  َُوَجبَُُلَمَّ

ْطلَقا ُ ال َُُوَجبَُُم  جُ ُفاَلََُُکامل هَُُْعنُلُیَْخر  ْوزُ ُالنَّاقلصُلُءُلبلاََداُةُلدَُاْلع  ُاْلَعْصرُ ُفَیَج 

َرارُل ْحمل ْنَداالل ْوزُ َُوالَُُاََداءُ  عل یُ َُوَعنُلُقََضاءُ ُیَج  ْوَجبَُُاَنَُُّاْلَکْرخل ُاالَْمرُلُم 

ْطلَقُل ْوبُ ُاْلم  ج  الَفُ ُاْلفَْورُلَُعلَیُاْلو  ْوبُلُفلیُهَمعََُُواْلخل ج  الَفََُُوالَُُاْلو  ُفلیُخل

َساَرعَُُنَُّاَُ ْیتلَمارُلُاللَیُةَُاْلم   االلَْیهََُُمْند ْوبُ ُاالل
 

Based upon this (that one will not be sinful for delaying the 

performance of Amr-Mutlaq anil Waqt) it is not permissible to 

perform Qadhaa Salaah (the missed Salaah, which is not 

restricted to time and may be performed at any time) in the 

(three) forbidden times (sunrise, sunset, midday) because 

when it is Waajib Mutlaqan (without restriction) it is (still) 

Waajib Kaamil (perfectly) and one will not be absolved of it 

by performing it defective (and since these three times are 

defective times the Qadhaa Salaah performed in this time will 

be defective). Performance of (that days) Asr Salaah is 

permissible close to Sunset but Qadhaa Salaah is not (as the 

Sabab for the Wujoob of Asr performed close to sunset is 

defective thus performing it in a defective manner/time is also 

permissible). Imaam Karkhi  is of the opinion that Amr-
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Mutlaq anil Waqt is Waajib immediately (such that one who 

delays in performing it will be sinful). Our disagreement with 

him is with regards to it being Waajib (he regards it as 

Waajib immediately and we regard say that even though it is 

waajib it is not compulsory to perform it immediately) and we 

do not disagree that performing it as soon as possible is 

Mustahab.  

 

Types of Amr-Muqayyad bil Waqt 
 

اَواَُ ْونُ ُنَْوعُ ُفَنَْوَعانُلُاْلَوْقتُ ُمَّ یُللْلفلْعلُلُاظَْرف ُُاْلَوْقتُ ُیَک  ُیَْشتَرلط ُُالََُُحت  

وُلُبلاْلفلْعلُلُاْلَوْقتُلُک لُ ُالْستلْیَعابُ 
ل   ُةُلَکالصَّ

 
Amr-Muqayyad bil Waqt is of two types; (the first is) where 

(a specific) time is the period in which the act can be 

carried out such that it is not necessary that the entire 

period be spent in that act, for example Salaah (the various 

Salaah are compulsory in their designated times but it is not 

necessary for one to spend the entire time, for example the time 

of Zuhr, engaged in the Salaat of Zuhr).  

  

The ruling of the first type 
 

نُْ ْکمُلَُومل ْوبَُُاَنَُُّالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُح  ج  ْوبَُُی نَافلیُُْالَُُفلْیهُلُاْلفلْعلُلُو  ج  َخرَُُفلْعلُ ُو  ُفلْیهُلُا 

نُْ هُلُمل ْنسل یُجل  هلَزلمَُُرُلالظ هَُُْوْقتُلُفلیُُْة َُرْکعََُُکَذاُوََُُکَذاُی َصل یَُُاَنُُْنََذرَُُلَوَُُْحت  
 

The ruling of this type (where a specific time is the period in 

which the act can be carried out) is that an act being Waajib 

in that time (period) does not oppose another act similar to 

it being waajib in that same time, such that if a person 

makes a vow to perform a certain Salaah in the time of 

Zuhr, it (the Salaah which one vowed to perform) will be 

compulsory (to perform).     
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نُْ هُلَُومل ْکمل ْوبَُُنَُّاَُُح  ج  وُو  ل  حَُُّی نَافلیُُْالَُُفلْیهُلُةَُالصَّ وُةَُصل یُةُ َصل  یُفلْیهُلُا ْخر  َُحت  

ْیعََُُشَغلَُُلَوُْ ْوزُ ُرُلالظ هُُْبلَغْیرُلُرُلالظ هَُُْوْقتُلَُجمل  یَج 
 

The ruling of this type (is also) that Salaah being Waajib in 

it will not negate the permissibility of (performing) other 

Salaah in it (that time period) such that if a person spends 

the entire time of Zuhr engaged in other Salaah it will be 

permissible.  

 

نُْ هُلَُومل ْکمل ْورُ ُدَّییَتَاَُُالَُُاَنَّه ُُح  َعیَّنَُُةُ بلنلیَُُّالالَُُّبلهُلُاْلَماام  اَُغْیَرہُالنَُُّةُ م  َُکانَُُلَمَّ

ْوعا ُ َنَُُّاْلَوْقتُ َُضاقَُُالنُُْوَُُبلاْلفلْعلُلُوَُه َُُعیَّنُ یَتَُُالَُُاْلَوْقتُلُفلیَُُْمْشر  ُالْعتلبَارَُُالل

مُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُةُلالن یَُّ َزاحل َزاَحمَُُبَقلیَتُلَُوقَدُُْالم  ْندَُُة ُاْلم   اْلَوْقتُلَُضْیقُلُعل
 

The ruling of this type (is also) that the Ma'moor Bihi (what 

has been made Waajib by the Amr) will not be fulfilled except 

with a specific intention for it (one must make the intention to 

perform it before beginning, in order for it to be fulfilled) 

because when it is permissible to perform acts similar to it 

in the same time period it cannot be specified by mere 

action only (but intention will be necessary for specification) 

even if the time is short (mere action will not suffice but the 

Salaah will have to be specified by intention). The reason for 

this is that Niyyat is necessary because of the time being 

crowded (with the permissibility to perform any Salaah) and 

this crowdedness still remains when the time is short.  

 

 
 

The second type of Amr-Muqayyad bil Waqt 
 

اُاْلَوْقتُ ُیَک ْونُ َُماُالثَّانلیَُُْوالنَّْوعُ  ْعیَار  للكَُُهلَُُمل ْثلُ َُوذ  ْومُلُمل لنَُُّالصَّ ُیَتَقَدَّرُ ُهفَا

 اْلیَْومُ ُوََُوُه ُُبلاْلَوْقتُل
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The second type (of Amr-Muqayyad bil Waqt) is where (a 

specific) time is the period in which the act needs to be 

carried out (such that the act needs to be performed in that 

entire period). An example of this is Fasting, which is 

performed throughout the day.  

 

The ruling of this type 
 

نُُْوَُ هُلُمل ْکمل بُ ُالََُُوْقتا ُُهلََُُعیَّنَُُالَذاُالشَّْرعَُُاَنَُُّح  ہُیَجل للكَُُفلیَُُْغْیر  َُوالَُُاْلَوْقتُلُذ 
ْوزُ  یُفلْیهُلَُغْیرلہُلُءُ اََداُیَج  ْیحَُُاَنََُُّحت   حل قلْیمَُُالصَّ ُفلیُُْهالْمَساکَُُاَْوقَعَُُلَوُُْاْلم 

بُلَُعنَُُْرَمَضانَُ َخرََُُواجل اُالََُُرَمَضانََُُعنُُْیَقَعُ ُا  یَُعمَّ ُالْنَدفَعَُُالَذاُوَُ نَو 

مُ  َزاحل للكَُُفَالنَُُّالتَّْعیلْینُلُالْشتلَراط َُُسقَطَُُاْلَوْقتُلُفلیُاْلم  َزاَحمَُُللقَْطعلُُذ  َُوالَُُةُلاْلم 

َنَُُّةُلالن یَُُّاَْصلُ ُیَْسق ط ُ ْمَساكَُُالل ْیرُ ُالَُُااْلل ْومَُُفَالنَُُّةُلبلالن یَُُّالالََُُّصْوما ُُیَصل ُالصَّ

ْربُلُااْلَْکلُلَُعنُلُْمَساكُ ااْلُلُوَُه َُُشْرعا ُ َماعُلَُوالش  انَهََُُواْلجل  ُةُلالن یََُُّمعَُُار 
 

The ruling of this type (where a specific time is the period in 

which the act needs to be carried out) is that wherever the 

Shari'ah has specified a time (period in which the act needs 

to be performed) another act (similar in nature) cannot be 

Waajib in that time nor is it permissible to perform 

another (act similar in nature) in that time such that if a 

healthy resident makes the intention for his fast in 

Ramadaan for another Waajib fast, his fast will be for 

Ramadaan and not for what he intended. Since the time 

period is not crowded (by similar acts being permissible in 

that same time period) the condition of specifying (with 

intention) falls away as it (specifying with intention) was to 

remove the crowdedness (caused by other similar acts being 

permissible in that time). However Niyyat (to make the 

intention of fasting) itself will not fall away as abstaining will 

only become fasting with intention (of fasting) as fasting 

according to Shari'ah is abstaining from eating, drinking 

and sexual relations during the day with intention (of 

fasting). 
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لنََُُّوْقت اُهلَُُالشَّْرعُ ُی َعی نُلُلَمُُْالنُُْوَُ یُاْلَعْبدُلُبلتَْعیلْینُلُهلَُُاْلَوْقتُ ُیَتََعیَّنُ ُالَُُهفَا ُلَوَُُْحت  

ْوزُ ُوَُُءُلللْلقََضاُیَُهُلَُعیَّنُ تَتَُُالََُُرَمَضانَُُءُلللقََضاُیَّاما ُاَُُاْلَعْبدُ َُعیَّنَُ َُصْومُ ُافلْیهَُُیَج 

ْوزُ َُوالنَّْفلُلُةُلاْلَکفَّارَُ نُُْاَوَغْیرلهَُُافلْیهََُُرَمَضانَُُءُ قََضاَُویَج  ْکمُلَُومل ُالنَّْوعلَُُذاهُ ُح 

ْودُلُةُلالن یَُُّْینُلتَْعیلُُالْشتلَراط ُ ج  مُلُللو  َزاحل  ُاْلم 
 

If the Shari'ah has not specified a time then it cannot be 

specified by man such that if a person specifies a certain 

day for the Qadhaa fast of Ramadaan then it will not be 

taken to be specified and it will be permissible to keep the 

fasts of Kaffaarah, Nafl (optional) fasts as well as the 

Qadhaa fasts of Ramadaan and others. The ruling of this 

type (where the Shari'ah has not specified a time) is that 

Niyyat (to specify the fast one is keeping through intention) is 

necessary because of it being crowded (by acts similar in 

nature all being permissible in that same time).    

بَُُاَنُُْللْلَعْبدُلُث مَُّ یَُشْیئا ُُی ْوجل هُلَُعل  َوقَّت اُنَْفسل َوقَّتُ ُْیرَُغَُُوُْاَُُم  ُتَْغیلْیرُ ُهلََُُولَْیسَُُم 

ْکمُل  الشَّْرعلُُح 
 

Then it is permissible for a person to make something 

Waajib upon himself, restricted to a certain time or 

unrestricted, but he cannot change the ruling of Shari'ah.   
 

ثَال ُ ْومَُُاَنُُْنََذرَُُالَذاُهمل اُیَص  للكَُُهلَزلمَُُبلَعْینلهُلُیَْوم  ُءُلقََضاَُعنُُْهَصامََُُولَوُُْذ 

ْینلهُلُةُلَکفَّارََُُعنُُْوُْاََُُرَمَضانَُ ْطلَقا ُُءَُاْلقََضاَُجَعلَُُالشَّْرعَُُالنََُُّجازَُُیَمل ُفاَلَُُم 
نُُْاْلَعْبدُ ُیَتََمکَّنُ  للكَُُبلَغْیرلہُلُبلالتَّْقیلْیدُلُتَْغیلْیرلہُلُمل یُیَْلَزمُ َُوالَُُاْلیَْومُلُذ  ُالَذاَُماَُذاهُ َُعل 

ْورُلَُعنُلُیَقَعُ َُحْیثُ ُنَْفلُ َُعنَُُْصاَمه ُ اُالَُُاْلَمْنذ  یَُعمَّ ُالذُُْاْلَعْبدُلَُحقُ ُالنَّْفلَُُالنَُُّنَو 

هُلُیَْستَبلدُ ُوَُه ُ نُُْبلنَْفسل ثلرَُُنُْاَُُفََجازَُُهَوتَْحقلْیقلُُتَْرکلهُلُمل ُالَُُهَوَحق ُه ُُفلْیَماُهفلْعل ُُی وا

 الشَّْرعلَُُحقُ ُوَُه ُُفلْیَما
 

An example of this (that a person can make something Waajib 

upon himself but cannot change the ruling of Shari'ah)is when 

a person vows to fast on a specific day, making it 

compulsory to keep that fast. If he were to then keep a 
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Qadhaa fast of Ramadaan or fast for his Kaffaarah for 

breaking an oath then it will be permissible. The reason for 

this is that the Shari'ah has made keeping Qadhaa Mutlaq 

(not restricted to a time and can be kept or made at any time) 

thus it is not possible for a person to specify it to another 

day besides that day. This (ruling above that) does not apply 

to when a person keeps a Nafl fast (on the day he made a 

vow to keep a fast) such that it will fulfil his vow and will not 

be for the intention he kept it because Nafl is the right of 

the person as one was the choice to leave it or complete it, 

thus it will be permissible to give preference to his own 

actions (the vow he made) over his own rights (the Nafl fast) 

and not the rights of Shari'ah.   

 
Rulings deduced from the above 

 

ی یَُذاهُ ُالْعتلبَارُلَُوَعل  نَاُقَالَُُاْلَمْعن  ْلعُلُفلیَُشَرطَاُالَذاَُمَشائلخ  ُالَهَُُةَُنَفَقَُُالَُُنُْاَُُاْلخ 

یَُوالَُ ْکن  ْونَُُة ُالنَّفَقََُُسقَطَتُلُس  یُد  ْکن  یُالس  ْوجُ ُیَتََمکَّنَُُالََُُحت   نُُْالزَّ ُمل

هَُ دَُُّبَْیتُلَُعنُُْاالْخَراجل یُالنَُُّةُلاْلعل ْکن  دَُُّبَْیتُلُفلیُالس  ُفاَلَُُالشَّْرعُلَُحقُ ُةُلاْلعل
نُُْاْلَعْبدُ ُیَتََمکَّنُ  هُلُمل الَفُلُالْسقَاطل  ةُلالنَّفَقَُُبلخل

 
Based upon this (that a person actions will given preference 

over his rights and not the rights stipulated by Shari'ah) our 

scholars  say that if a couple stipulate the condition when 

making Khul'aa (when the husbands concedes to issuing a 

Talaaq in exchange for recompense) that no maintenance will 

be given nor living quarters provided(during the period of 

Iddah) then (the right to) maintenance will be ceded (and the 

husband will not need to provide maintenance) but living 

quarters will not such that it is not possible (not permissible) 

for the husband to expel her from the house during the 

Iddah. The reason for this (why maintenance will be ceded 

and not living quarters) is that the right to living quarters in 

the house of Iddah is a right of Shari'ah and it is not 
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possible for a person to cede such a right as opposed to 

maintenance (which is the right of the woman). 

 

Amr necessitates Hasan in the Ma'moor Bihi 
 

ُفصل

یُیَد لُ ُبلالشَّئُلُْمرُ ااَلَُ ْسنُلَُعل  ْورُلُح  رُ َُکانَُُالَذاُبلهُلُاْلَمام  مل
اُاالا  ُْمرَُاالَُُالنََُُّحکلْیم 

ْورَُُنَُّاَُُللبَیَانُل اُبلهُلُاْلَمام  مَّ یُُْمل یُی ْوَجدَُُنُْاَُُیَْنبَغل للكَُُفَاْقتَض  ْسنَُُذ   ه ُح 
 

Amr of an act necessitates that the Ma'moor Bihi (the act 

being ordered) is Hasan (is good/virtuous) if the one giving 

the Amr is Hakeem (Wise). The reason for this is that Amr 

is to point out that the Ma'moor Bihi is amongst those 

things which are appropriate to do, thus necessitating that 

they be Hassan (as ALLAAH Ta'ala would never order the 

perpetration of immorality or futility). 

 

Two type of Hasan in Ma'moor Bihi 
 

ْورُ ُث مَُّ ْسنُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْبلهُلُاْلَمام  هُلَُحَسنُ ُنَْوَعانُلُاْلح  ُفَاْلَحَسنُ ُللَغْیرلہُلَُوَحَسنُ ُبلنَْفسل

هُل ْثلُبلنَْفسل یُبلاِللُُاالْیَمانُلُمل مُلُش ْکرُلُوَُُتََعال  ْنعل ْدقُلَوالُاْلم  وَُواْلَعْدلُلُص  ل  ُةُلَوالصَّ

نَُُانَْحولهَُ بَاَداتُلُمل  ةُلاْلَخاللصَُُاْلعل
 

Then Hasan in the Ma'moor Bihi is divided into two types; 

Hasan bi Nafsihi and Hasan Li-Ghairihi. Examples of 

Hasan bi Nafsihi (where the goodness is in the act itself)is 

Imaan in ALLAAH, gratitude for the bounties (ALLAAH 

has showered on a person), truthfulness, justice, Salaah, etc, 

from the acts of worship. 

 
 

The ruling of Hasan bi Nafsihi 
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ْکمُ  َُذاَوُهُ ُءُلَدابلاالَُُالالَُُّیَْسق ط ُُالَُُهاََدائ ُُاْلَعْبدُلَُعلَیَُوَجبَُُالَذاُاَنَّه ُُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُفَح 

لُ ُالَُُفلْیَما ق ْوطَُُیَْحتَمل ْثلُ ُالس  یُبلاِللُُاالْیَمانُلُمل ُتََعال 
 

The ruling of this category (that Ma'moor Bihi-Hasan bi 

Nafsihi which never falls away and has to be performed at all 

times) is that if performance is Waajib on a person then one 

will not be absolved from it except by fulfilling it 

(perpetually, acting on it at all times), this is the ruling for 

that Amr which never falls away such as Imaam in 

ALLAAH (one has to have Imaan at every moment and one is 

never excused or absolved from it). 

 

اُوَُ لُ َُماُاَمَّ ق ْوطَُُیَْحتَمل رُلُبلاْسقَاطُلُوُْاَُُبلاالاَداءُلُیَْسق ط ُُوَُفَه ُُالس  ُااْلامل
 

(The ruling for the second type of Hasan bi Nafsihi, namely) 

That which does fall away (one is absolved of it after 

performing it) is that it falls away by performance (of the 

act) or if the one who issued the order cancels the order. 

 

Rulings deduced from the above 
 

یعَُوَُ والصَُُّتُلبَُجَُوَُُاذَُالُُانَُْلُق ُُاذَُهُ ُل  ُوُْااُُاءُلدَُااْلَُبلُُبُ اجُلوَُالَُْسقَطَُُتُلقُْوَُالُُْلُلوَُّاَُُیُْفلُُة ُل 

خُلُیفلُُاسُلفَُالن ُُوَُُضُلیُْحَُالُُْوَُُنُلوُْن ُجُ الُُْاضُلرَُتلُعُْالُبلُ ُنَُّاَُُارُلبَُتلُعُْالُبلُُتُلقُْوَُالُُْرُلا 
ُق ُسُْیَُُاَلُُوَُُضُلارُلوَُعَُالُُْہُلذُلهُ ُدَُنُْعُلَُعْنه ُُااَْسقَطَهَُُعَُرُْالشَُّ

ُمُلدَُعَُُوَُُتُلقُْوَُالُُْقُلیُْضُلبلُُط 

 ہُلوُلحُْنَُوَُُاسُلبَُالل ُُوَُُاءُلمَُالُْ
 

Based upon this (principle; that which does fall away, falls 

away by its performance or if the one who issued the order 

cancels the order) we say that if Salaah became Waajib 

when the time set in then one will be absolved of it through 

performance (of the Salaah) or if one went into a state of 

insanity, Haidh (menstruation) or Nifaas (post natal 

bleeding) after the time set in because (the reason for 

absolving a person of this Waajib because of insanity, Haidh 

or Nifaas) the Shari'ah has absolved one from this duty 
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when in such a state (of insanity, Haidh, or Nifaas). 

(However) It will not fall away because of insufficient time, 

lack of water or clothing, etc (as Salaah can still be 

performed after the time has expired as Qadhaa Salaah, or 

with Tayammum if no water is available or naked if one does 

not have clothing). 

 

 
 

 
Hasan Li-Ghairihi 

 

للكَُُرُلیُْغَُالُُْةُلطَُاسُلوَُبلُُن اَحسَُُنُ وُْکُ یَُُامَُُیُْانلُالثَُُّعُ وُْلنَُّاَُ ُذ  ُیلَُالُُیُلعُْالسَُُّلُ ثُْمُلَُو

ولصَُّللُُءُ وُْضُ وُ الُُْوَُُةُلعَُمُْجُ الُْ ُیل ُالُُی اضُلفُْمُ ُهُلنلُوُْکَُُةُلطَُاسُلوَُبلُُنُ سَُحَُُیَُعُْالسَُُّنَُّالُفَُُةُلل 

اتَُفُْمُلُهُلنلُوُْکَُُةُلطَُاسُلوَُبلُُنُ سَُحَُُءُ وُْضُ وُ الُُْوَُُةُلعَُمُْجُ الُُْاءُلدَُاَُ ولصَُّللُُاح   ةُلل 
 

The second type (of Hasan in the Ma'moor Bihi) is that which 

is Hasan (good/virtuous) because of something else (the 

objective behind the act is what makes the act itself Hasan). 

An example of this (Hasan Li-Ghairihi) is hurrying towards 

the Jumu'ah Salaah and (performing) Wudhu for Salaah, as 

hurrying (even though it might not be considered good by 

itself) is Hasan because of it taking one towards the 

performance of Jumu'ah Salaah and Wudhu is Hasan 

because of it being the key (prerequisite) to (of) Salaah.      

 

The ruling of Hasan Li-Ghairihi 
 

ُق ُسُْیَُُه ُنَُّاَُُعُلوُْالنَُُّاذَُهُ ُمُ کُْحُ وَُ
یحَُُةُلطَُاسُلوَُالُُْكَُْلُتلُُطُلوُْق ُسُ بلُُط  ُبُ جُلیَُُاَلُُیَُعُْالسَُُّنُ اَُُت  

یعَُ یعَُُءُ وُْضُ وُ الُُْبُ جُلیَُُاَلُوَُُهُلیُْلَُعَُُةَُعَُمُْجُ ُاَلُُنُْمَُُل  وصَُُاَلُُنُْمَُُل  ُوُْلَُُوَُُهُلیُْلَُعَُُةَُل 

یالُُاه ُرَُکُْمُ ُلَُمُلف حُ ُةُلعَُمُْجُ الُُْیلَُالُُیعُ سَُ خَُُع ُضَُوُْمَُُل 
ُبُ جُلیَُُةُلعَُمُْجُ الُُْةُلامَُقَُالُُلَُبُْقَُُرَُا 

ُوَُُه ُنُْعَُُاط ُاقلُسَُُیُ عُْالسَُُّنُ وُْکُ یَُُعُلامُلجَُالُُْیفلُُاف ُکُلتَُعُْمُ ُانَُکَُُوُْلَُوَُُای ُانلُثَُُیُ عُْالسَُُّهُلیُْلَُعَُ
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للُکَُ والصَُُّاءُلدَُاَُُلَُبُْقَُُثَُدَُحُْاَُفَُُاُاضَُوَُّتَُُوُْلَُُكَُذ  ُوُْلَُُوَُُای ُانلُثَُُءُ وُْضُ وُ الُُْهُلیُْلَُعَُُبُ جُلیَُُةُلل 

والصَُُّبُلوُْجُ وُ ُدَُنُْعُلُی اضُ وُلتَُمُ ُانَُکَُ  ءُلوُْضُ وُ الُُْدُ یُْدُلجُْتَُُهُلیُْلَُعَُُبُ جُلیَُُاَلُُةُلل 
 

The ruling of this category (Hasan Li-Ghairihi) is that it (its 

necessity) falls away if its cause (that which makes it Hasan) 

falls away such that hurrying towards Jumu'ah Salaah will 

not be Waajib on that person upon whom Jumu'ah Salaah 

is not Waajib nor will Wudhu be Waajib upon that person 

upon Wudhu is not Waajib. (However)If a person hurries 

towards Jumu'ah Salaah but is then forcefully taken 

elsewhere, it will Waajib upon him to hurry towards the 

Jumu'ah Salaah a second time (as the Jumu'ah Salaah is still 

Waajib on him and has not fallen away). If a person is 

performing I'etikaaf in a Jaamie Masjid then hurrying 

towards Jumu'ah Salaah will fall away (as he is already 

present for the Jumu'ah Salaah which is the purpose of 

rushing). In a similar manner (to the two rulings mentioned 

above) if a person performs Wudhu but his Wudhu breaks 

before performing Salaah, it will be Waajib for him to 

perform Wudhu a second time (as the Salaah is till Waajib 

on him) and if he already is in a state of Wudhu when 

Salaah begins, it will not be Waajib for him to make 

Wudhu a second time (as he is already in a state of purity 

which is the purpose of making Wudhu before Salaah).   

 

Other acts which are Hasan Li-Ghairihi 
 

نُُْاْلقَرلْیبُ ُوَُ ْودُ ُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُمل د  هَُُاْلقلَصاصُ ُوَُُاَْلح  َُحَسنُ ُاْلَحدَُُّفَالنَُُّادُ َواْلجل

طَُ ْجرُلُةُلبلَواسل نَایََُُعنُلُالزَّ هَُُةُلاْلجل طََُُحَسنُ ُادُ َواْلجل ُةُلاْلَکفَرََُُشرُ َُدْفعُلُةُلبلَواسل

طََُُعْدمَُُفََرْضنَاَُولَوُُْاْلَحقُ ُةُلَکللمَُُءُلَوالْعالَُ یُالَُُةُلاْلَواسل للكَُُیَْبق  ْورا ُُذ  ُبلهُلَُمااْم 

لنَُّ نَایَُُلَْوالَُُهفَا بُ ُالَُُة ُاْلجل ْفرُ ُالَُُلَوُُْوَُُاْلَحدُ ُیَجل یُ ُاْلک  ْفضل ُالَُُاْلَحْربُلُاللَیُاْلم 

بُ  هََُُعلَْیهُلُیَجل  ادُ اْلجل
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Close to this category (of Hasan Li-Ghairihi) is Hudood, 

Qisaas (the Shar'ie punishments and penalties for various 

crimes), and Jihaad as punishments are good because of it 

preventing crime and Jihaad is good because it eliminates 

the evils of the Kuffaar and establishes the word (laws) of 

ALLAAH. If we were to say (hypothetically) that the reason 

which makes it good does not exist then it would no longer 

be the Ma'moor Bihi (that is the order to carry it out would 

no longer apply) because if there is no crime then 

punishment will not be Waajib and if there is no Kufr 

which leads to battle then Jihaad would not be Waajib.      

 

Waajib established by Amr is of two types 
 

ُفصل

بُ  ْکمُلُاَْلَواجل بَارَُُفَاالََداءُ َُوقََضاءُ ُءُ اََداُنَْوَعانُلُْمرُلاالَُُبلح  َُعْینُلُتَْسللْیمُلَُعنُُْة ُعل

بُل یُاْلَواجل ق هُلُالل  ْستَحل بَارَُُءُ َواْلقََضاُم  ْثلُلُتَْسللْیمُلَُعنُُْة ُعل بُلُمل یُاْلَواجل ُالل 

ق هُل ْستَحل  م 
 

Waajib which has been established by Amr is of two types; 

Adaa and Qadhaa. Adaa is fulfilling the Waajib precisely 

to in the manner ordained (for example performing Salaah in 

its appropriate time). Qadhaa is fulfilling similar to the 

Waajib similar to what has been ordained (for example 

performing Salaah after its time has expired). 

 

لُ ُنَْوَعانُلُءُ االََداُث مَُّ رُ َُکامل َُوقَاصل
 

Then Adaa is divided (further) into two types; Kaamil (to 

perform the act in the manner and with the same 

characteristics as it was made Waajib on a person) and 

Qaasir (to perform the act with a slight defect in the 

characteristics prescribed). 
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Examples of Adaa-Kaamil 
 

لُ  ْثلُ ُفَاْلَکامل وُاََداءُلُمل ل  یا ُُالطََّوافُلُاَوُلُةُلبلاْلَجَماعَُُاَوْقتلهَُُفلیُُْةُلالصَّ تََوض  ُم 

اُاْلَمبلْیعُلَُوتَْسللْیمُل ْشتَرلیُُْاللَیُاْلَعْقدُ ُاْقتََضاہ َُُکَماَُسللْیم  بُلَُوتَْسللْیمُلُاْلم  ُاْلَغاصل

ْوبَُُاْلَعْینَُ  اَغَصبَهََُُکَماُةَُاْلَمْغص 
 

An example of Adaa-Kaamil is performing Salaah in its 

proper time with Jamaat or performing Tawaaf with 

Wudhu and handing over the purchased item undamaged 

as was contracted with the buyer and a bandit handing 

over the seized property in the very same condition it was 

seized.  

 

The ruling of Adaa-Kaamil 
 

ْکمُ  ْوجُلُی ْحَکمَُُنُْاَُُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ َُوح  ر  هَُُْعنُلُبلاْلخ   بلهُلُةُلدَُاْلع 
 

The ruling of this category (Adaa-Kaamil) is that one will be 

absolved (entirely) of his duty (responsibility) by performing 

it (in a perfect manner). 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

بُ ُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعل ی ْوبَُُبَاعَُُالَذاُاَْلَغاصل نَُُاْلَمْغص  ْنَدہُهنََُرهُلُوُْاَُُاْلَماللكُلُمل ُوُْاَُُعل

جُ ُاللَْیهُلُهَوَسلَّمَُُهلَُُهبََُوهَُ هَُُْعنُلُیَْخر  للكََُُویَک ْونُ ُةُلدَُاْلع  وُُْللَحق هُلُءُ اََداُذ  َُماَُویَْلغ 

حَُ نَُُبلهُلَُصرَّ ُه ُُهَماللکُفَاَْطَعَمه ُُطََعاما َُُولَْوَغَصبَُةُلبََُواْلهُلُاْلبَْیعُلُمل ُالَُُوََُو

ُهثَْوب ُُهاَنَُُّیَْدرلیُُْالَُُوََُوُه ُُهَماللکَُُهْلبَسَُفَاُاُثَْوبا َُُغَصبَُُوُْاَُُهطََعامُ ُهاَنَُُّیَْدرلیُْ
للكَُُیَک ْونُ   للَحق هُلُءُ اََداُذ 
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Based upon this (principle mentioned above that one will be 

absolved entirely by performing it in a perfect manner) we say 

that if the person who forcefully seized another's property 

sells it back to the owner or left it as guarantee (for 

payment) with him (known as Rahan) or gifted it to him (the 

owner) and then hands it over to him then he will no longer 

be liable for it and this (handing over of the property) will be 

taken as Adaa- Kaamil (fulfilling his right perfectly). The 

conditions stipulated by the sale or gift (as well as Rahan) 

will be void (and the original owner can take possession of it 

without recompense). (Similarly) If a person forcefully seizes 

food and feeds the owner such that the owner does not 

know that it is the food that was taken from him, or clothes 

are seized and given to the owner to wear such that he does 

not know that it is his clothes, then this will be taken to be 

Adaa- Kaamil (fulfilling his right perfectly and in all the cases 

mentioned above nothing further will be levied upon the one 

who seized the items).  

 

ْشتَرلیُْ ُٗلُفلیَُواْلم  دُلُاْلبَْیعل نَُُاْلَمبلْیعَُُاََعارَُُلَوُُْاْلفَاسل ْنَدہُهنََُرهُلُوُْاَُُاْلبَائلعُلُمل ُوُْاَُُعل

َجَرہ ْنه ُُا  ْنه ُُهبَاعَُُوُْاَُُمل اللكَُُیَک ْونُ ُهَوَسلَّمَُُهلَُُبََُوهَُُوُْاَُُمل وُُْللَحق هُلُءُ اََداُذ  َُماَُویَْلغ 

حَُ نَُُبلهُلَُصرَّ  َونَْحولہُةُلبََُواْلهُلُاْلبَْیعُلُمل
 

(Similarly) If the purchaser in an illegitimate sales 

transaction (in which it is compulsory for the purchaser to 

return the goods back to the seller)lends the seller the 

purchased item, leaves it as guarantee with the buyer, rents 

it to him, sells it (back) to him, or gifts it to him and then 

hands it over to the buyer then this will be considered to be 

Adaa-Kaamil (fulfilling the right perfectly) and the 

conditions (of sale, rent, lending, etc) will all be void. 

 

Definition of Adaa- Qaasir 
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اَواَُ رُ ُءُ َدااالَُُمَّ بُلَُعْینُلُتَْسللْیمُ ُوَُفَه ُُاْلقَاصل فَتلهُلُفلیُُْالن ْقَصانُلَُمعَُُاْلَواجل ُنَْحوُ ُصل

و ل  ْیلُلُبلد ْونُلُة ُالصَّ ثا ُُولالطََّوافُلاَُُْرَکانُلاالَُُتَْعدل ْحدل ْوال ُُاْلَمبلْیعُلَُوَردُ ُم  َُمْشغ 

ْینُل نَایَُُوُْاَُُبلالدَّ ْوبُلَُوَردُ ُةُلبلاْلجل بَاحَُُاْلَمْغص  مُلُم  ْوال ُُبلاْلقَْتلُلُالدَّ ُبلالدَّْینُلَُمْشغ 

نَایَُاَُ ْندَُُبلَسبَبُ ُةُلولاْلجل بُلُعل ی ْوفُلُءُلَواََداُاْلَغاصل یَادُلَُمَکانَُُالز  ُیَْعلَمُلُلَمُُْالَذاُاْلجل
ائلنُ  لكَُُالدَّ ُذ 

 

Adaa- Qaasir is to perform the act with a slight defect in 

the characteristics prescribed such as (for example) 

performing Salaah hastily (rushing thus abandoning 

Ta'adeel) or performing Tawaaf without Wudhu or 

handing over the purchased item (such as a slave) such that 

it is deep in debt or has been sentenced for punishment 

(whereas this was not the state when the transaction was 

made) or returning the seized item (such as a slave) such 

that it has been sentenced to death (for having committed 

murder) or is deep in debt or sentenced for punishment for 

something it did while in the possession of the one who 

seized it(in all the above cases the act has been performed or 

item returned with defect). (Another example of Adaa- Qaasir 

is)Paying with defective currency in place of genuine when 

the creditor is unaware of it. 

 

The ruling of Adaa- Qaasir 
 

ْکمُ  ْثلُلُالن ْقَصانُلَُجْبرُ ُْمَکنَُاَُُالنُُْهاَنَُُّالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ َُوح  ُیَْسق ط َُُوالالَُُّبلهُلُیَْنَجبلرُ ُبلاْلمل

ْکمُ   االْثمُلُفلیُالالَُُّالن ْقَصانُلُح 
 

The ruling of this category (Adaa- Qaasir) is that if it is 

possible to compensate for the fault in a like manner then it 

will be offset by it (the compensation) and if not (it cannot be 

compensated for in a like manner) then the fault will be 

excused but not the sin (even though one will not have to 

compensate for the fault, he will still be regarded as sinful).   
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Rulings deduced from the above 
 

ی ْیلَُُتََركَُُالَذاَُذاهُ َُوَعل  وُبَابُلُفلیُُْْرَکانُلاالَُُتَْعدل ل  ه ُُی ْمکلنُ ُالَُُةُلالصَّ ک  ُتََدار 

ْثلُل ْثلَُُالَُُالذُُْبلاْلمل ْندَُُهلَُُمل وُتََركََُُولَوُُْفَیَْسق ط ُُاْلَعْبدُلُعل ل  ُالتَّْشرلْیقُلُیَّامُلاَُُفلیُُْةَُالصَّ

ُرُلبلاْلَجهُُْالتَّْکبلْیرُ ُلَه ُُلَْیسَُُهالنَُُّی َکب رُ ُالَُُالتَّْشرلْیقُلُیَّامُلاََُُغْیرُلُفلیُُْافَقََضاهَُ

ْیَدْینُلَُوتَْکبلْیَراتُلُدُلَوالتََّشه َُواْلق ن ْوتُلُةُلاْلفَاتلحَُُةُلئَُقلَراُتَْركُلُفلیُُْق ْلنَاُوََُُشْرعا ُ ُاْلعل

ث اُاْلفَْرضُلُطََوافََُُولَْوطَافَُُوُلبلالسَّهُُْیَْنَجبلرُ ُهاَنَُّ ْحدل للكَُُیَْنَجبلرُ ُم  ُبلالدَّمُلُوََُوه ُُذ 

ْثلُ ُوََُوه ُ اُهلَُُمل َُشْرع 
 

Based upon this (that in Adaa-Qaasir, if the fault can be 

compensated for in a like manner then it will be offset by it and 

if not then the fault will be excused) we say since there is no 

like compensation if a person performs Salaah hastily 

(without Ta'adeel) there will be no compensation for it and it 

(the fault caused by performing Salaah hastily) will be 

excused (but he will still be sinful for doing so). If a person 

did not perform his Salaah during the days of Tashreek 

and then performed Qadhaa of those (missed) Salaah on 

some other day, then he will not make Takbeer (Takbeer- 

Tashreek) as according to Shari'ah there is Takbeer 

Tashreek on those days (since there is no compensation for 

the missed Takbeer it will be excused). We say that not 

reciting Surah Faatihah, Dua-Qunoot, Tashahud and the 

Takbeeraat of the two Eid Salaah will be compensated for 

with Sajdah Sahw and if one performed Fardh Tawaaf 

without Wudhu then it will be compensated for with 

sacrifice (of a sheep) as this is the like compensation (for 

these faults) as stipulated by Shari'ah.  

 

یاَُُلَوَُُْذاهُ َُوَعلَی ْندَُُفَهَلَكََُُجی دُ َُمَکانََُُزی ف اُد   َُعلَیُلَه َُُشیاَُُالَُُاْلقَابلضُلُعل

ْندَُُاْلَمْدی ْونُل ْثلَُُالَُُالنَّه ُُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْعل فَُُمل ْنفَرلدَُُةُلاْلَجْودَُُةُلللصل یُة ُم  ُی ْمکلنََُُحت  

هَُ ْثلُلُاَجْبر  بَاحَُُاْلَعْبدََُُسلَّمََُُولَوُُْبلاْلمل مُلُم  نَایَُُالدَّ ْندَُُةُ بلجل بُلُعل ْندَُُوُْاَُُاْلَغاصل ُاْلبَائلعلُُعل

ْندَُُهَلَكَُُفَالنُُْاْلبَْیعلُُبَْعدَُ ْشتَرلیُُْوُلاَُُاْلَماللكُلُعل َُوبَرلیَُُالثََّمنُ ُلَزلَمه ُُالدَّْفعُلُقَْبلَُُاْلم 
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بُ  نَایَُُبلتلْلكَُُق تللََُُوالنَُُْداءُلاالَُُاَْصلُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُاْلَغاصل یُاْلهاَلَكُ ُالْستَنَدَُُةُلاْلجل ُالل 

لُلاَُ َُکاََُُسبَبلهُلُوَّ ْندَُُءُ َدااالَُُی ْوَجدُلُلَمُُْهنَُّفََصاَر َمه ُُةَُْیفََُحنلُُبلیُْاَُُعل یُُللا َُُرحل تََعال 

ْوبَُ دَّتُُْالَذاُة َُواْلَمْغص  ال ُُر  ْندَُُبلفلْعلُ َُحامل بُلُعل ْندَُُةُلبلاْلولالَدَُُفََماتَتُُْاْلَغاصل ُعل

بُ ُءُ یَْبرَُُالَُُاْلماَللكُل َمانُلَُعنُلُاْلَغاصل ْندَُُالضَّ یُللاُرحمهُةََُحنلْیفَُُبلیُْااُُعل  تعال 
 

Based upon this (that in Adaa-Qaasir, if the fault can be 

compensated for in a like manner then it will be offset by it and 

if not then the fault will be excused)if a person pays with 

counterfeit currency in place of genuine and the currency is 

then lost by the one who took possession of it (the creditor 

losses it) then according to Imaam Abu Hanifah nothing 

(no compensation) will be incumbent upon the debtor as 

there is no like compensation for the counterfeit currency 

itself such that the fault may be overcome with a like 

compensation.  

 

(Similarly another ruling derived from the above is)If the slave 

who has been sentenced to death (for committing murder) for 

a crime committed while in the possession of the one who 

seized him is returned (back to the original owner) or(the 

slave who has been sentenced to death for committing murder 

for a crime committed)while in the possession the seller after 

the sale was concluded is handed over to the buyer, and the 

slave dies after being returned to the owner or after being 

handed over to the buyer then the price will be incumbent 

(upon the buyer to pay the seller) and the one who seized it 

will be free from his obligation as Adaa has occurred (even 

though Qaasir, and compensation in a like manner is 

impossible since the slave has died). (However) If the slave is 

killed because of that crime (which he committed while in the 

possession of the seller or the one who seized it) then the loss 

(death) will be assigned to the cause of death (the death will 

be said to have occurred when the crime was committed, which 

would mean that the slave died while in the possession of the 

seller or seizer), thus it would be as if Adaa did not take 
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place at all, according to the opinion of Imaam Abu 

Hanifah . 
 

If a female slave is returned pregnant to her owner, when 

she conceived while in the possession of the one who seized 

her, and then later dies during childbirth in the possession 

of her owner, then the one who seized will not be absolved 

of recompense according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  (and he 

will have to pay the owner for the loss of his slave). 

 

Adaa is the primary choice 
 

ال ُُءُ االََداُوَُه ُُاْلبَابُلَُذاهُ ُفلیُُْْصلُ االَُُث مَُّ ُاللَیُی َصارُ ُالنََّماُوَُُنَاقلصا ُُوُْاََُُکانََُُکامل

ْندَُُءُلاْلقََضا رلاالََداءُلُعل ُتََعذ 
 

The primary choice in this section (the first method of 

fulfilling the Ma'moor Bihi) is Adaa, whether it be Kaamil or 

Qaasir. Qadhaa will only be resorted to when Adaa is not 

possible. 

 

ْیعَُُفلیُاْلَمالُ ُیَتََعیَّنُ َُذاللهُ ُوَُ ْوَدعُ َُرادَُاََُُولَوَُُْواْلَغَصبُلُةُلَواْلَوَکالَُُةُلاْلَودل ُاْلم 

بُ َُواْلَوکلْیلُ  كَُُناََُُواْلَغاصل للكَُُهلَُُلَْیسَُُهی َماثلل َُُماَُویَْدفَعَُُاْلَعْینَُُی ْمسل ُبَاعََُُولَوُُْذ 

ْشتَرلیَُُْکانََُُعْیبُ ُبلهُلُرَُفَظَهََُُوَسلََّمه َُُشْیئا ُ یَارُلُاْلم  ُفلْیهُلَُوالتَّْرکُلُْخذُلاالُاُبَْینَُُبلاْلخل
 

Based upon this (that Adaa is the primary choice) the 

merchandise (which was left in trust, seized or one deputed to 

purchase) will be fixed when placing something in trust, 

appointing someone to purchase on one's behalf, or when 

an item is unlawfully seized (and the exact same item has to 

be returned or handed over because Adaa is resorted to first). 

If the trustee, Wakeel or seizer desires to keep the original 

merchandise and pay in kind, it will be impermissible to do 

so. 
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If a person a person sells something, hands it over and 

thereafter a fault is seen in the item, then the buyer has the 

choice to either keep it as is or return it (and be refunded). 

 

یُ ُیَق ْولُ ُءُ االََداُوَُه ُُْصلَُاالَُُنَُّاَُُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوَُ افلعل بُ ُالشَّ بُلَُعلَیُاَْلَواجل َُردُ ُاْلَغاصل

ْوبَُُاْلَعْینُل بُلُیَدُلُفلیُُْتََغیََّرتُُْالنُُْوَُُةُلاْلَمْغص  شا ُُتََغی را ُُاْلَغاصل بُ ُوَُُفَاحل ُیَجل

یُبلَسبَبُلُْرشُ االُل َُوَعل  ْنطََُُغَصبَُُلَوَُُْذاهُ ُالن ْقَصانل ُة َُساجَُُوُْاَُُافَطََحنَهَُُة ُحل

ی اهَُُافََذبََحهَُُة َُشاُوُْاََُُدارا ُُاَعلَْیهَُُفَبَن  نَب اُااوُُْاَوَشوَّ ْنطَُااُُافََعَصَرهَُُعل ُة ُْوحل

ْرعُ َُونَبَتَُُافََزَرَعهَُ للكََُُکانَُُالزَّ ْلكُ ُذ  ْنَدہُللْلَماللكُلُامل ْیَعهََُُوق ْلنَاُعل بُلُاَجمل ُللْلَغاصل

بُ   ةُلاْلقلْیمََُُردُ َُعلَْیهُلَُویَجل
 

Based upon this principle that the first choice is that of 

Adaa (and Qadhaa is only permitted when Adaa is impossible) 

Imaam Shaafie  says that it is Waajib for the one who 

(unlawfully) seized another's property to return the very 

same seized item, even if it has been changed (or damaged) 

drastically while in the hands of the seizer, and 

compensation for the damage will be Waajib upon one who 

seized it. Based upon this (that Imaam Shaafie says it is 

Waajib to return the very same seized item) if a person seizes 

wheat and grinds it, (seizes) property and builds a house on 

it, (seizes) a sheep, slaughters it and cooks it, (seizes) grapes 

and squeezes it (extracts its juice) or (seizes) wheat, planting 

it and causing it to grow then according to Imaam Shaafie 

 this all (the grounded wheat, house, cooked meat, grape 

juice, etc) is the property of the (original) owner. We say 

(scholars of the Hanafi School of jurisprudence) that it all 

belongs to the one who seized it and (in such instances) he 

will have to pay the price of the seized item.    

 

ُالَُُافََذبََحهَُُة َُشاُوُْااَُُدنَانلْیرَُُافَاتََّخَذهَُُتلْبرا ُُااوُُْمََُدَراهُلُافََضَربَهَُُة ُفلضََُُّولَْوَغَصب

عُ  َوایَُُرُلظَاهُلُفلیُُْاْلَماللكُلَُحقُ ُیَْنقَطل للكَُُةُلالر  ُوُْاَُُهفََغَزلَُُق ْطنا َُُغَصبَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ 

عُ ُالَُُفَنََسَجه َُُغَزال ُ َوایَُُرُلظَاهُلُفلیُُْاْلَماللكُلَُحقُ ُیَْنقَطل  ةُلالر 
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(However) If a person seizes silver and makes Dirhams 

(silver coins) with it, (seizes) gold and makes Dinaars (gold 

coins) with it or (seizes) a sheep and (only) slaughters it then 

according to the favoured opinion (preferred ruling in the 

Hanafi Madhab) the right of the owner will not be lost (and 

it will still belong to him). Similarly if a person seizes cotton 

and spins it into yarn or (seizes) yarn and sows it into cloth 

then according to the favoured opinion (preferred ruling in 

the Hanafi Madhab) the right of the owner will not be lost 

(and it will still belong to him).     

 

عُ  نَُُْویَتَفَرَّ ْونَاتُلُة َُمْسئَلََُُذاهُ ُمل ْوبُ ُاْلَعْبدُ ُرَُظَهَُُلَوُُْقَالَُُللَذاُوَُُاْلَمْضم  ُالَمْغص 

نَُُهَضَمانَُُاْلَماللكُ ُاََخذََُُماُبَْعدَُ بُلُمل اُاْلَعْبدُ َُکانَُُاْلَغاصل ْلک  بُ ُللْلَماللكُلُمل َُواْلَواجل

نُاََخذََُُماَُردُ ُاْلَماللكُلَُعلَی  اْلَعْبدُلُةُلقلْیمَُُمل
 

The ruling of recompense is derived from the above 

(mentioned difference of opinion) that if the unlawfully seized 

slave is discovered after the owner has been compensated 

for its loss by the one who seized it, the slave will still 

belong to the owner and it will be Waajib for the owner to 

return the price of the slave which he claimed from the one 

who seized it (according to Imaam Shaafie). 

 

Types of Qadhaa 
 

ااَُُوَُ لُ ُفَنَْوَعانُلُءُ اْلقََضاُمَّ لُ َُکامل فَاْلَکامل ر  ْنه َُُوقَاصل ْثلُلُتَْسللْیمُ ُمل بُلُمل ُاْلَواجل

ْورَُ ْنطَُُقَفلْیزََُُغَصبََُُکَمنَُُْوَمْعنیُ ُة ُص  نَُُااْستَْهلََکهَُفَُُةُ حل ْنطَُُقَفلْیزََُُضمل ُةُ حل

یَُویَک ْونَُ َود   ْثال ُُاْلم  لُلللالُاُمل ْورَُُوَّ للكََُُوَمْعنیُ ُة ُص  ْکمُ َُوَکذ  ْیعلُُفلیُُْاْلح  َُجمل

ْثلَیَاتُل  اْلمل
 

Qadhaa is of two types; Kaamil and Qaasir. Qadhaa 

Kaamil is to present that which is similar to what is Waajib 

(on a person) in both composition (meaning that it is exactly 

the same in its make-up and structure) and meaning (the 
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price/value is the same as what is Waajib, in other words 

Qadhaa Kaamil is when the exact act cannot be performed or 

exact item cannot be returned but an act or item resembling 

and identical to it, but another, is performed or handed over) 

such as when a person forcefully seizes a bag of wheat and 

then loses (it is destroyed or used up) then a (another) bag of 

wheat (similar to the one which was lost will be Waajib upon 

him) thus (in this manner) what is handed over will resemble 

the first in both composition and meaning. The ruling is the 

same in all those items which resemble each other. 

 

Qadhaa Qaasir 
 

اَواَُ رُ ُمَّ بَُُی َماثللُ َُماالَُُوَُفَه ُُاْلقَاصل ْورَُُاْلَواجل َُغَصبََُُکَمنَُُْمْعنیُ َُوی َماثللُ ُة ُص 

نَُُلََکتُْفَهَُُة َُشا ْثلَُُة َُواْلقلْیمَُُاقلْیَمتَهََُُضمل نُُْةُلالشَّاُمل یَُحْیثُ ُمل نُُْاْلَمْعن  َُحیْثُ ُالَمل

ْورَُ  ةُلالص 
 

Qadhaa Qaasir is that which is not similar to what is 

Waajib in composition but similar in meaning (it has the 

same value as what is Waajib) such as when a person 

forcefully seizes a sheep which he then loses (slaughters, 

cooks and consumes it); the price of it will be Waajib (upon 

the seizer). (Handing over) The price is the same as the sheep 

in meaning but is not the same in composition (the value of 

the Sheep and the price paid for seizing it is the same but they 

are not the same in composition as the money obviously differs 

greatly from that of a sheep it its make up). 

 

Kaamil is the primary choice in Qadhaa 
 

لُ ُءُلالقََضاُفلیَُواالاْصلُ  یُاَْلَکامل ْثللی  اَُغَصبَُُالَذاُةَُب ْوَحنلْیفَُااُُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  ُمل

ہُلُفلیُُْفَهَلَكَُ للكََُُواْنقَطَعَُُیَدل نَُُالنَّاسُلُْیدلیااَُُعنُُْذ  ْومَُُیَْومَُُهقلْیَمتََُُضمل ص  ُةُلاْلخ 
ْجزَُُالنَُّ ْثلُلُتَْسللْیمُلَُعنُُْاْلعل لُلُاْلمل ْندَُُرُ یَْظهَُُالنََّماُاْلَکامل ْومَُُعل ص  افَاُاُةُلاْلخ  ُقَْبلَُُمَّ

ْومَُ ص  ْولُلُفاَلَُُةُلاْلخ  ص  رلح  ْثلُلُللتََصو  نُُْاْلمل  َوْجهُ ُک لُ ُمل
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The primary choice in Qadhaa is Qadhaa-Kaamil (and 

Qadhaa-Qaasir will only be resorted to when Qadhaa-Kaamil 

is not possible). Based upon this (that the primary choice in 

Qadhaa is Qadhaa-Kaamil) Imaam Abu Hanifah  says that 

if a person seizes something which has its equivalent (items 

which are all identical in structure and make-up) and then 

loses it but that (item which has an equivalent)is unattainable 

from people (at that time as it is out of stock or inaccessible) 

then its price on the day of the court case will be made 

Waajib because his inability to perform Qadhaa Kaamil 

was made apparent on that day (thus the value of the item on 

the day that it became apparent he is unable to handover its 

equivalent will be considered) but not before the court case 

(such that we can say that the value of the item on the day it 

was stolen is Waajib as is the opinion of Imaam Yusuf) as the 

possibility existed (before the court case) to hand over its 

equivalent completely (Qadhaa-Kaamil could have been 

possible then and the value of the item would not be made 

Waajib on him then, as Qadhaa-Qaasir is only resorted to 

when Qadhaa-Kaamil is not possible).  

 

Qadhaa of that which has no equivalent 
 

افَاُا ْثلََُُماالَُُمَّ ْورَُُالَُُهلَُُمل ْثلُلُفلْیهُلُءُلاْلقََضاُالْیَجابُ ُی ْمکلنُ ُالََُُمْعنیُ َُوالَُُة ُص  ُبلاْلمل
یَُذاَوللهُ  َمانُلُالْیَجابَُُالنَُُّبلاالْتالَفُلُت ْضَمنُ ُالَُُاْلَمنَافلعَُُالنَُُّق ْلنَاُاْلَمْعن  ُالضَّ

ْثلُل تََعذَّرُ ُبلاْلمل ُالَُُةَُاْلَمْنفَعَُُت َماثللُ ُالَُُاْلَعْینَُُالنََُُّکَذاللكَُُبلاْلَعْینُلُالْیَجابَه ُُوَُُم 

ْورَُ اَشهُُْهفَاْستَْخَدمََُُعْبدا َُُغَصبَُُالَذاَُکَماَُمْعنیُ َُوالَُُة ُص  اُوُْااُُر  ُفََسَکنََُُدار 

ْوبََُُردَُُّث مَُُّرا َُشهُُْافلْیهَُ بُ ُالَُُاْلَماللكُلُاللَیُاْلَمْغص  ُاْلَمنَافلعلَُُضَمانُ َُعلَْیهُلُیَجل

الَفا ُ یُ ُخل افلعل اُاالْثمُ ُفَبَقلیَُُلللشَّ ْکم  یُہَجَزاوُاَُواْنتَقَلَُُهلَُُح  رَُاالَُدارُلُالل   ةُلخل
 

As far as that which has no equivalent, neither in 

composition nor meaning, it is not possible to make Qadhaa 

Waajib by its equivalent. And because of this (that Qadhaa 
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is not Waajib on that which has no equivalent) we say that 

recompense for benefit (which was derived from an item)will 

not be Waajib if the item is lost because (in this case) 

making recompense Waajib with its equivalent is not 

possible (since there is no equivalent for benefit, thus Qadhaa-

Qaasir is not possible) and making the exact same (the 

equivalent value of the benefit) Waajib is also not possible 

because the exact same (equivalent value of the benefit) is 

neither the same as benefit in composition nor in meaning. 

For example if a person seizes a slave and takes service 

(derives benefit) from him for one month or (seizes) a house 

and stays in it (drives benefit from it) for a month and 

thereafter returns the seized items to its owner, 

recompensing (the owner) for the benefit derived will not be 

Waajib (according to Ahnaaf) as opposed to Imaam Shaafie 

 (who says recompense is Waajib). The sin of his crime will 

remain (the sin of deriving benefit from the slave unlawfully 

will remain) and its penalty will be decided in the Aakhirah. 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

یَُذاَوللهُ  لَُُةُلادَُبلالشَّهَُُاْلب ْضعُلَُمنَافلعُ ُت ْضَمنُ ُالُق ْلنَاُاْلَمْعن  ُالطَّالَقُلَُعلَیُةُلاْلبَاطل

یُبلاْلَوْطیاُلَُوالَُُاْلَغْیرُلُةُلَمْنک ْوحَُُبلقَْتلُلَُوالَُ یُاُلَوَُُْحت   ُالَُُالْنَسانُ ُةََُزْوجََُُوطل
ْوجُلُیَْضَمنُ  ُئا َُشیُُْلللزَّ

 
Based upon this (that if an item has no equivalent, neither in 

composition or meaning, then it is not possible to make 

Qadhaa Waajib) we say that there is no recompense for the 

benefit of sexual relations (which was lost) by a false 

testimony of Talaaq (if two people falsely testify that he 

issued Talaaq to his wife, resulting in the Qaadhi separating 

them, and then later they confess to giving false testimony and 

the couple is reunited, then the witnesses will be punished for 

giving false testimony but recompense for the benefit which he 

lost from his wife during their period of separation will not be 
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made Waajib on them), nor (will recompense be made Waajib) 

for killing the wife of another (if a person kills another's wife 

then the Shar'ie punishment will be meted out but recompense 

for the benefit which he lost from his wife by her death will not 

be made Waajib on him) nor will recompense be taken for 

sexual relations, such that if a person commits adultery 

with another person wife then the adulterer will not 

recompense the husband for anything (as in all of the above 

cases there is no equivalent for the benefit of sexual relations 

such that it can be made Waajib, thus the perpetrator will be 

sinful and its penalty decided in the Aakhirah).     

 

An exception to the rule 
 

ْثلُلُالشَّْرعُ َُوَردَُُالَذاُالالَُّ ْورَُُهی َماثلل ُُالَُُهاَنََُُّمعُُْبلاْلمل ْونُ َُمْعنیُ َُوالَُُة ُص  ْثال ُُفَیلک  ُمل

بُ َُشْرعا ُُهلَُ ْثلُلُہقََضاوُاُفَیَجل یُ ُبلاْلمل ہُوَُُالشَّْرعل ْیر  ُفلیُُْةَُاْلفلْدیَُُالنَُُّق ْلنَاَُماُنَظل
ْیخُلَُحقُ  ْثلُ ُاْلفَانلیُُْالشَّ ْومُلُمل یَُُالصَّ ْثلُ ُءُ َخطَاُاْلقَْتلُلُفلیُةََُوالد  ُهنَُّااَُُمعَُُالنَّْفسُلُمل

َشابَُُالَُ  َمابَْینَه ُُةهَُم 
 

(If an item has no equivalent, neither in composition nor 

meaning, then it is not possible to make Qadhaa Waajib) 

Except if the Shari'ah has stipulated an equivalent for it 

despite it having no equivalent in composition or meaning. 

Thus this will be considered its Shar'ie equivalent and it 

will be Waajib to fulfil it (the usurped right or benefit) with 

the Shar'ie equivalent.  

 

An example of this is what we say that Fidya in respect of a 

Sheikh Faani (a person who is incapable of fasting) is the 

equivalent of fasting and the Diyyah (monetary 

compensation) in inadvertent murder is the same as a life (is 

the equivalent of the life taken) even though they ((the missed 

fasts with Fidya and the life taken with Diyyah) have no 

similarity whatsoever. 
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Lesson on Nahy 
 

Types of Nahy 
 

ُیالنهُفیُفصل

ُبُلذُْکُلالُْوَُُرُلمُْخَُالُُْبُلرُْشُ وَُُانَُالزُ کَُُةُلیَُّسُ حُلالُُْالُلعَُفُْااْلَُُنُلعَُُیُ نَهُُْانُلعَُوُْنَُُیُ اَلنَّهُُْ

ُمُلوُْیَُُیُْفلُُمُلوُْالصَُُّنُلعَُُیُلَکالنَّهُُْةُلیَُّعُلرُْالشَُُّاتُلفَُرُ صَُالتَُُّنُلعَُُیُ نَهُُْوَُُمُللُْالظُ وَُ

والصَُّوَُُرُلحُْالنَُّ ْرهَُُعُلیُْبَُوَُُهَةُلوُْرُ کُْمَُالُُْاتُلقَُوُْااْلُاُیفلُُةُلل  ْرهَُُمُلالد   نُلیُْمَُبلالد 
 

Nahy (is to prohibit or forbid something) is of two types; 

Nahy of Af'aalil Hissiyah (those acts, the meaning and evil of 

which was known before the coming of revelation) such as 

Zinaa (fornication), consuming wine, deceit, and oppression 

(the meaning of these acts was known even before the 

revelation of Shari'ah). (The second type of Nahy is) Nahy of 

Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah (those acts, the meaning and evil of 

which only became known after revelation) such as the 

prohibition of fasting on the Day of Nahr (10 Dhul-Hijjah), 

Salaah in the forbidden times (sunrise, midday, sunset), and 

selling one dirham for two dirhams (which is termed as Riba 

and forbidden by Shari'ah). 
 

The ruling of Nahy of Af'aalil Hissiyah 
 

ُیُ النَّهَُُْعلَْیهُلُدَُرَُوَُُامَُُنُ یُْعَُُوَُه َُُعْنه ُُیُ اْلَمْنهُلُنَُوُْکُ یَُُّنُْاَُُلُلوَُّااْلُاُعُلوُْالنَُُّمُ کُْحُ وَُ

 ال ُصُْاَُُاعُ وُْرُ شُْمَُُنُ وُْکُ یَُُاَلُفَُُاحُ یُْبلُقََُُعْین ه ُُنُ وُْکُ یَُفَُ
 

The ruling of the first category (Nahy of Af'aalil Hissiyah) is 

that the prohibition is a result of the act itself, thus it (the 
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prohibited act) will be evil itself (Qabeeh-Li-Ainihi) and 

never permitted (in any circumstances, as ALLAAH Ta'ala 

will never permit or instruct evil and wickedness). 

The ruling of Nahy of Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah 
 

ُُعُلوُْالنَُُّمُ کُْحُ وَُ
ُیُ النَّهُُْاللَْیهُلُفَُیُْضُلا ُُامَُُرَُیُْغََُُعْنه ُُیُ اْلَمْنهُلُنَُوُْکُ یَُُّنُْاَُُیُْانلُالثَّ

ُاَلُُہُلرُلیُْغَُللُُامُلرَُحَُْلُللُُاب ُکُلتَُرُْمُ ُرُ اشُلبَُمُ الُُْنُ وُْکُ یَُوَُُہُلرُلیُْغَُللُُاحُ یُْبلُقَُُهُلسُلفُْنَُبلُُان ُسَُحَُُنُ وُْکُ یَُفَُ

 هُلسُلفُْنَُللُ
 

The ruling of the second category (Nahy of Tasarrufaatish 

Shari'ah) is that the prohibit is a result of exterior factors 

and not the act itself, thus it (the prohibited act) good in 

itself but evil because of exterior factors (Hasan bi-Nafsihi 

but Qabeeh Li-Ghairihi). The one who perpetrates such an 

act (an act falling under Nahy of Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah) 

perpetrates Haraam because of exterior factors (governing 

the prohibition at that time) and not because of the act itself. 

 

فَاتُلَُعنُلُیُ اَلنَّهُُْاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  یَُُّالتََّصر  یُُْةُلالشَّْرعل ُاتَْقرلْیَرهَُُیَْقتَضل
للكََُُوی َرادُ  فَاتُلُاَنَُُّبلذ  یُیُلالنَّهُُْبَْعدَُُالتََّصر  ْوعا ُُیَْبق  ُلَمُُْلَوُُْهالنََُُّکانََُُکَماَُمْشر 

ْوعا ُُیَْبقَُ اَُکانََُُمْشر  ز  َعاجل ْیلُلَُعنُُْاْلَعْبد  ْوعُلُتَْحصل ْینَئلذُ ُاْلَمْشر  للكََُُکانََُُوحل ُذ 

زُلُیا ُنَهُْ للكَُُللْلَعاجل نََُُوذ  یَُُّْفَعالُ االُاُفَاَرقََُُوبلهُلَُمَحالُ ُالشَّارلعُلُمل سل ُهالنَُُّة ُاْلحل

للكَُُد یُْی وُاُالُقَبلْیحا ُُاَعْین هَُُلَْوَکانَُ زُلُیُلنَهُُْاللَیُذ  ُالَُُاْلَوْصفُلَُذابلهُ ُالنَّه ُُاْلَعاجل
زُ  یُلُاْلفلْعلُلَُعنُلُاْلَعْبدُ ُیَْعجل س  ُاْلحل

 
Based upon this (that Nahy of Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah is 

Hasan bi Nafsihi but Qabeeh Li-Ghairihi) our scholars (of the 

Hanafi school of thought) say that Nahy of Tasarrufaatish 

Shari'ah requires that it (the prohibited act) still be valid 

(after the prohibition in the same manner as before its 

prohibition). What is meant by this (that Nahy of 

Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah requires the prohibited act still to be 

valid) is that the act itself will still remain permissible after 

the prohibition as it was before being prohibited. The 
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reason for this (why it is permissible after the prohibition as it 

was before the prohibition) is because if it is not valid (after 

the prohibition) then a person would be incapable of 

performing it and in this case the prohibition would be 

directed towards one who is incapable of performing it 

(making the Nahy redundant as one can only be prohibited 

from something he is capable of doing), which is impossible 

for the one creating the laws of Shari'ah to do. This 

differentiates it (Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah) from Af'aalil 

Hissiyah because even if it is evil itself it would not 

necessitate the prohibition being directed towards one who 

is incapable of doing it, as an act being evil does not make 

one incapable of perpetrating it. 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

عُ ُوَُ نُُْیَتَفَرَّ ْکمُ َُذاهُ ُمل دُلُاْلبَْیعلُُح  دَُُةُلَواالَجارَُُاْلفَاسل ُیَْومُلُبلَصْومُلَُوالنَّْذرُلُةُلاْلفَاسل

ْیعُلُالنَّْحرُل َورُلَُوَجمل فَاتُلُص  یَُُّالتََّصر  ْودُلَُمعَُُةُلالشَّْرعل ر  ُفَق ْلنَاُاَعْنهَُُیُلالنَّهُُْو 

دُ ُاَْلبَْیعُ  ْلكَُُی فلْیدُ ُاْلفَاسل ْندَُُاْلمل بُ ُبَْیعُ ُهاَنَُُّبلالْعتلبَارُلُاْلقَْبضُلُعل ه َُُویَجل ُنَْقض 

 للَغْیرلہُلَُحَراما ُُبلالْعتلبَارلَکْونلهُل
 

Derived from this (principle that Nahy of Tasarrufaatish 

Shari'ah requires the prohibited act still to be valid) is the 

ruling of invalid sales transactions (Bay'a Faasid), invalid 

rental transactions (Ijaarah Faasidah), vowing to fast on the 

day of Nahr (10 Dhul-Hijjah), and all those acts of Shari'ah 

(that are normally permitted) which have been prohibited 

(due to external factors). We say that an invalid sales 

transaction (Bay'a Faasid) will cause the transfer ownership 

to take place (from the seller to the buyer) when the buyer 

takes possession of the item because of it being a sales 

transaction which is Waajib to reverse because of it being 

Haraam due to external factors (and it can only be reversed 

if it was completed in the first place by ownership being 

transferred).  
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A reply to an objection 
 

الَفُلَُذاَوهُ  ْشرلَکاتُلُنلَکاحُلُبلخل ْوحَُُاْلم  ْعتَدَُُّبُلاالُاُةُلَوَمْنک  ْوَحتلهُلُاْلَغْیرُلُةُلَوم  َُوَمْنک 

ه ُُبلَغْیرُلَُوالن َکاحُلُاْلَمَحارلمُلَُونلَکاحُل ْوَجبَُُالنَُُّْودُ ش  لُ ُالن َکاحلُُم  فُلُحل ُالتََصر 

ْوَجبَُ ْرمَُُیُلالنَّهَُُْوم  فُلُة ُح  ُیُ النَّهُُْفَی ْحَملُ َُمابَْینَه ُُاْلَجْمعُ ُفَاْستََحالَُُالتََّصر 

افَاُاُالنَّْفیُلَُعلَی ْوَجبُ ُمَّ ْلكُلُث ب ْوتُ ُاْلبَْیعُلُم  ْوَجبُ ُاْلمل ْرمَُُیُلالنَّهَُُْوم  ُة ُح 

فُل ْلكُ ُیَْثب تَُُنُْبلاََُُمابَْینَه ُُاْلَجْمعُ ُااْمَکنََُُوقَدُُْالتََّصر  مَُُاْلمل فُ َُویَْحر  ُالتََّصر 
ْیرُ ُتََخمَّرَُُلَوُُْهاَنَُُّلَْیسَُاُا ْلكُلُفلیُُْاْلَعصل ْسللمُلُمل یُاْلم  ْلکُ ُیَْبق  مُ ُافلْیهَُُهمل َُویَْحر 

فُ   التََّصر 
 

(If someone were to object saying that marriage to a 

Mushrikah, father's wife, etc, which is prohibited by Shari'ah 

should also remain valid after the prohibition as in the case of 

Bay'a Faasid then we would say) This (principle that Nahy of 

Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah requires the prohibited act still to be 

valid)  is different from marrying a Mushrikah, fathers 

wife, another's wife still in Iddah, wife of another, one's 

blood relatives as well as marrying without witnesses 

because Nikaah dictates the permissibility of action (such as 

sexual relations, etc) and the Nahy dictates the 

impermissibility of action, making reconciliation between 

the two impossible (as both require the total opposite), so the 

Nahy (of the above mentioned Nikaah) will have the meaning 

of Nafee
1
. Whereas a sales transaction dictates that 

ownership be transferred (from the seller to the buyer) and 

the Nahy (of invalid sales transactions) dictates that action 

(transacting in the purchased item) is impermissible, and (in 

this scenario) reconciliation between the two is possible by 

establishing the transfer of ownership and transacting 

                                                 
1 The difference between Nahy and Nafee: In Nahy a person has the choice to either abstain or 

perpetrate the act, whereby he will be rewarded for abstaining and punished for perpetrating it; 

in Nafee a person does not have the choice to abstain or perpetrate it, but instead has to abstain 
from it absolutely.      
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being Haraam. (A scenario similar to this whereby ownership 

remains but transacting is Haraam)Is it not such that if grape 

juice ferments and turns into wine while in the possession 

of a Muslim it still remains in his ownership but 

transacting with it is Haraam.  

 

Rulings 
 

ی حُ ُالتَّْشرلْیقُلَُواایَّامُلُالنَّْحرُلُیَْومُلُبلَصْومُلُنََذرَُُالَذاُاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  ُیَصل

ہ ْوعُ ُبلَصْومُ ُنََذرَُُهالنَُُّنَْذر  للكََُُمْشر  وُنََذرَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  ل  ُْوقَاتُلاالُاُفلیُةُلبلالصَّ

ْوهَُ حُ ُةُلاْلَمْکر  بَادَُُنََذرُ ُهالنَُُّیَصل ْوعَُُةُ بلعل بُ ُیَُالنَّهُُْاَنََُُّذَکْرنَاُللَماُةُ َمْشر  ُی ْوجل

فُلُءَُبَقَا ْوعا ُُالتََّصر  ہُلهُ ُفلیُُْالنَّْفلُلُفلیَُشَرعَُُلَوُُْق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ َُمْشر  ُْوقَاتُلاالُاُذل

ْوعُلُهلَزلمَُ ر  ْومُلُبلالَزلمُ ُلَْیسَُُاْلَحَرامُلُالْرتلَکابُ ُوَُُبلالش  ْتَمامُلُللل ز  لنَُُّاالل َُصبَرَُُلَوُُْهفَا

ی وَُحلَّتُلَُحت   ل  ْوبلهَُُالشَّْمسُلُبلالْرتلفَاعلُُة ُالصَّ ر  ل ْوکلهَُُاَوغ  ُاالْتَمامُ ُاَْمَکنَه ُُاَود 

ْونُل ْیدُلُیَْومُلَُصْومُ ُفَاَرقََُُوبلهُلُةُلاْلَکَراهَُُبلد  لنَُُّاْلعل ه ُُالَُُفلْیهُلَُشَرعَُُلَوُُْهفَا ُیَْلَزم 

ْندَُُاالْتَمامُ  دُ ُةََُحنلْیفَُُبلیُْااُُعل َحمَّ َمه َُُوم  یُللا َُُماَرحل َُعنُُْیَْنفَكُ ُالَُُاالْتَمامَُُالنَُُّتََعال 

 اْلَحَرامُلُالْرتلَکابُل
 

Based upon this (principle that Nahy of Tasarrufaatish 

Shari'ah requires the prohibited act still to be valid) our 

scholars (of the Hanafi school of thought) say that if a person 

makes o vow to fast on the Day of Nahr (10 Dhul-Hijjah) or 

the days of Tashreek (11, 12, 13 Dhul-Hijjah) then his vow is 

correct as it is a vow to fast, which is permitted in Shari'ah. 

In a similar manner (as vowing to fast on the Day of Nahr is) 

if a person makes a vow to perform Salaah in the 

prohibited times, then it will be correct as he has made a 

vow to perform an Ibaadat permitted by Shari'ah as we 

have mentioned previously that the Nahy requires the 

prohibited act still to be valid. As a result of this (that the 

act is still valid after it has been prohibited) we say that if a 

person begins performing Nafl Salaah in these (prohibited) 

times then it will be incumbent upon him (to perform this 

Salaah) by beginning it. Perpetration of Haraam will not 
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become inevitable by making completion of the Nafl Salaah 

incumbent as he can wait until Salaah is permissible after 

sunrise, sunset or midday and then complete it. This (not 

perpetrating Haraam in its completion) is what differentiates 

the fast on the day of Eid (from Nafl Salaah) as completion 

is not incumbent upon one who begins fasting (on the day of 

Eid) according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  and Imaam 

Muhammed as completion (of the fast) will not be free 

from the perpetration of Haraam. 

 

نُْ یاالُاُبلالْعتلبَارُلُاقربَانلهََُُعنُُْیَُالنَّهُُْفَالنَُُّاْلَحائلضُلَُوْطئُ ُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ َُومل ُذ 

یُللقَْوللهُل ْیضُلَُعنُلُیَْسئَل ْونَكَُ}ُتََعال  ُفلیُءَُالن َسآُفَاْعتَزلل واُاَذ یُوَُه ُُق لُُْاْلَمحل

ْیضُل یُنَُّتَْقَرب ْوه َُُوالَُُاْلَمحل ُْرنَُیَْطه َُُحت   یُْحَکامُ االُاُیَتََرتَّبُ ُق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ { َُعل 
ئُ الُُْالْحَصانُ ُبلهُلُتُ فَیَْثب ُُاْلَوْطئُلَُذاهُ  لُ َُواطل ْوجُلُة ُاْلَمْراُاَُوتَحل لُلاالُاُلللزَّ َُویَْثب تُ ُوَّ

ْکمُ ُبلهُل دَُُرُلاْلَمهُُْح  َداقلُُةُلَوالنَّفَقَُُةُلَوالعل ُالصَّ َْجلل ُالل ُالتَّْمکلْینل ُالْمتَنََعْتَُعنل ُلَْو َو

زَُ ْندَُُة َُکانَْتُنَاشل ُالنَّْفقََُماُه ُعل ق  ُةَُفاَلَُتَْستَحل
 

Also from this category (of acts which are Qabeeh Li-

Ghairihi) is sexual relations with one's wife while she is 

menstruating as the prohibition is a result of the (state of) 

impurity (she is in) in accordance with the verse,  

"They ask you (O Muhammed ) concerning menstruation. 

Say, "It is impure so leave (intercourse with) women during 

(their period of) menstruation and do not go unto them (do 

not have sexual relations with your wives) until they are 

cleansed (their menstrual cycle is complete)."  
(Surah Baqarah: 222) 

 
As a result of this (that sexual relations with one's wife during 

menstruation is Qabeeh Li-Ghairihi) we say that the laws of 

Shari'ah will apply to this sexual relations (during 

menstruation) such that the marriage will be consummated, 

she will become Halaal for her first husband (Halalah will 

valid with this), the laws of Mehr, Iddah, and maintenance 

will apply. If she refuses him permission for sexual 
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intercourse (after indulging in sexual relations while 

menstruating) because of her Mehr
1
 then she will be 

regarded as Naashizah (disobedient) and she will not be 

entitled to maintenance (because of her disobedience). 

 

Prohibition does not prevent the laws from 
applying 

 

ْرمَُ ُح  ُُة َُو ْوءل ض  ُالو  َُو ُاْلَحائلضل َُکطاََلقل ُااْلَْحَکامل ُتََرت َب ُت نَافلْی ُاَل اْلفلْعلل

یَا ْوبَُُہُلبلاْلمل ْوبَُُةُلاْلَمْغص  ُبلقَْوس َُمْغص  یَادل ْصطل ْوبَُُةُ َوُااْلل َُمْغص  ْین  ک  ْبحلُبلسل
ُةُ َوُالذَّ

و ل  ُالصَّ ُُةُلَو ْوبَُفلیُااْلَْرضل لنَُُّةُ اْلَمْغص  ُفَا ُالن َداءل َُوْقتل ُفلْی ُاْلبَْیعل ُُه َُو یَتََرتَّب 

یُ َُعل  ْکم  فَاتلَُمَعُالْشتلَماللُُہُلذُلهُ اْلح  ْرمَُهَُالتََّصر  ُةُلاَُعلَیُاْلح 
 

An act being Haraam does not prevent its laws from 

applying such as issuing of Talaaq while a woman is 

menstruating (even though it is Haraam to do so the Talaaq 

will still apply), performing Wudhu with illegally seized 

water (even though usage of that water is Haraam, the Wudhu 

will still be valid), hunting with an illegally seized bow (even 

though it is Haraam to use that bow the animal hunted with it 

will be Halaal when Tasmiyyah is recited), slaughtering with 

an illegally seized knife (even though usage of that knife is 

Haraam the animal slaughtered  with it will be Halaal when 

Tasmiyyah is recited), performance of Salaah on illegally 

seized land (even though usage of that land is Haraam the 

Salaah performed on it will be valid) and trade during the 

time of Jumu'ah (even though trade is Haraam during this 

time, the transaction will still be valid), as the ruling of these 

actions will still apply despite them being prohibited. 

 

                                                 
1 The law is that a woman has the right to refuse her husband sexual intercourse until he hands 

over her Mehr. However if she indulges in intercourse with him once without demanding her 
Mehr then she does not have the right to deny him thereafter.    
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Rulings deduced from the above 
 

یُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْق ْلنَاُْصلُلاالُاَُذاهُ ُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوَُ ُالنَُّ{ُبَدا ُااُُة ُادََُشهَُُمُْلَه ُُتَْقبَل ْواَُوالَُ}ُتََعال 

قَُ نُُْاْلفَاسل َُعنُُْیَُالنَّهُُْالنَُُّاْلف سَّاقُلُةُلادُلبلَشهَُُالن َکاحُ ُفَیَْنَعقلدُ ُةُلادَُشَّهَُالُلُلاَهُُْمل

ُفلیُللفََسادُ ُمَُْشهَاَدت ه ُُت ْقبَلُُْلَمُُْالنََّماُوََُُمَحالُ ُةُلادَُالشَّهَُُبلد ْونُلُةُلادَُالشَّهَُُق ب ْولُل

یُوَُُْصال ُااُُةُلادَُالشَّهَُُالَللَعَدمُلُءُلاالاَدا بُ ُالََُُذاهُ َُعل  للكَُُالنَُُّالل َعانُ ُمُ َعلَْیهُلُیَجل ُذ 

ُاْلفلْسقُلَُمعَُُءَُاََداَُوالَُُةُلادَُالشَّهَُُءُ اََدا
 

Based upon this principle (that prohibition does not prevent 

the laws from applying and Nahy of Tasarrufaatish Shari'ah 

requires the prohibited act still to be valid)) we say from the 

verse, 

 

 {بَدا ُااُُة ُادََُشهَُُمُْلَه ُُتَْقبَل ْواَُوالَُ}
"And never accept their testimony (in a court hearing) ever 

again." (Surah Noor: 4) 

 
That a Faasiq (open sinner) can be a witness and a Nikaah 

will be valid with the Fussaaq (open sinners) as witnesses as 

the Nahy of accepting their testimony is impossible without 

them being witnesses (in order for their testimony not to be 

accepted we will have to accept that they have the right to be a 

witness, only their testimony will not be accepted). The reason 

why we will not accept their testimony is because of its 

defect (there is doubt in their testimony because of their 

perpetration of sin) and not because they are not eligible as 

witnesses. Based upon this (that the testimony of open sinners 

is not accepted because of doubt in their testimony and not that 

they are not eligible as witnesses) Li'aan
1
 will not be Waajib 

                                                 
1 When a husband accuses his wife of unfaithfulness and she denies it, the Qaadhi will order 

Li'aan to be performed whereby the husband will take an oath four times that he is true in what 
he says and then say the curse (La'nat from which the word Li'aan is derived) of ALLAAH be 

upon me if I am lying. Thereafter the wife will say four times that his accusation is false and 

then say the curse of ALLAAH be upon me if he is speaking the truth. The Qaadhi will then 
order them to be separated and a Talaaq Baa'inah will apply.    
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upon them, as this is to give testimony and one cannot give 

testimony if (deemed) a Faasiq.   

 

Lesson on the method in which the implication 
of speech is recognised 

 

If a word has the meaning of Haqeeqat and 

Majaaz 
 

ُبالنصوصُالمرادُطریقُتعریفُفیُفصل

َرادُلُةُلللَمْعرلفَُُاَنَُُّالْعلَمُْ ْوصُلُاْلم  قا ُُبلالن ص  ْنهَُُط ر  ُة َُحقلْیقََُُکانَُُالَذاُاللَّْفظَُُاَنَُُّامل

یااُُة ُفَاْلَحقلْیقَُُآلَخرََُُمَجازا ُُوَُُللَمْعنیُ  ثَال ُُْول  لََمائ نَاُقَالََُُماُهمل ُة ُاْلَمْخل ْوقَُُاَْلبلْنتُ ُع 

نُْ نَاُءُلَمآُمل مُ ُالز  انلیَُُْعلَیُیَْحر  هَُنلُُالزَّ یُ َُوقَالَُُاَکاح  افلعل لُ ُالشَّ ْیحُ ُیَحل حل َُوالصَّ

لُ ُة َُحقلْیقَُُهبلْنت ُُاالنَّهَُُق ْلنَاَُما َمتُْ}ُتََعالیُقَْوللهُلُتَْحتَُُفَتَْدخ  ر  هََُُعلَْیک مُُْح  مُْا مَّ ُات ک 

عُ {َُوبَنَات ک مُْ ْنه َُُویَتَفَرَّ نُُْبَْینُلاْلَمْذهََُُعلَیُْحَکامُ االُاُمل لُ ُمل ْوبُلُاْلَوْطیاُلُحل ج  َُوو 

ْومُلُرُلاْلَمهُْ ْریَانُلُةُلالنَّفَقََُُول ز  ثُلَُوجل ْوجلَُُعنُلُاْلَمْنعلُُةُلولالَیَُُوَُُالتََّوار  ر  ُاْلخ 

ْوزُل  َواْلب ر 
 

The method in which the implication of speech is 

recognised are many, of which (the first method is) if a word 

has one meaning of Haqeeqat and another of Majaaz then 

it is better to practice on the meaning of Haqeeqat.  

 

An example of this is what our Ulama (of the Hanafi School) 

say that an illegitimate daughter (conceived by Zinaa) is 

Haraam for the fornicator (illegitimate father) to marry, 

whereas Imaam Shaafie   says it is permissible (for the 

father to marry his illegitimate daughter). The correct view is 

what we (the scholars of the Hanafi Madhab) have said 

because she is his daughter in reality and will therefore be 

included under the (prohibition of the) verse,  

 

َمتُْ} ر  مُُْح  هََُُعلَْیک  مُْا مَّ مُُْات ک  {َوبَنَات ک   
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"Forbidden for you are (it is Haraam for you to marry) your 

mothers (and your grandmothers), your daughters (and your 

granddaughters)." (Surah Nisaa: 23) 

 

  (Since an illegitimate daughter is still one's daughter in 

reality it would be Haraam to marry her.) Based upon the 

verdict, rulings are derived according to both Madhaahib 

(as a result of the opposing verdicts of the Hanafi Madhab and 

Shaafie Madhab the rulings differ) with regards to 

permissibility of sexual relations (The Hanafi scholars say it 

is impermissible because the Nikaah is invalid on account of 

her being his daughter whereas Imaam Shaafie says that since 

the Nikaah is valid, sexual relations will be permissible), 

incumbency of Mehr and maintenance (the Hanafi scholars 

say that Mehr and maintenance is not Waajib as the Nikaah is 

invalid on account of her being his daughter whereas Imaam 

Shaafie says it is Waajib as the Nikaah is valid), the right to 

inherit (Imaam Shaafie says she will inherit as she is his wife 

whereas Imaam Abu Hanifah says that she will not inherit 

because she is not his wife as the Nikaah was invalid on 

account of her being his daughter) and the right to prevent 

her from leaving the home (Imaam Shaafie says he will have 

the right to do so as she is his wife whereas Imaam Abu 

Hanifah says that he will not have the right as the Nikaah is 

invalid on account of her being his daughter). 

 

If one meaning requires Takhsees and not the 
other 

 

ْنهَُ ْحتََملَْینُلُدَُااحَُُنَُّااُُاَومل اُْوَجبَُااُُالَذاُاْلم  ْیص  ْونَُُالنَّصُ ُفلیُتَْخصل ُاآلَخرُلُد 

یُفَاْلَحْملُ  ْیصََُُماالَیَْستَْلزلمُ َُعل  یااُُالتَّْخصل ثَال ُُْول  یُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْهمل ُاَْوالَُ}ُتََعال 

لَتُُْة ُفَاْلم الََمسَُ{ُءَُالن َسآَُمْست مُ  مل ْوال ُُالنَّصُ َُکانَُُاْلولقَاعُلَُعلَیُلَْوح  ُفلیُُْبلهُلَُمْعم 

ْیعُل َورُلَُجمل ہُلُص  ْودل ج  لَتُُْلَوُُْوَُُو  مل َکانَُُاْلَمسُ َُعلَیُح  ْوصا ُُالنَّصُ ُبلاْلیَدل َُمْخص 

نََُُکثلْیرُ ُفلیُُْبلهُل َورُلُمل لنَُُّالص  ْیرَُُةُلَوالط ْفلَُُاْلَمَحارلمُلَُمسَُُّفَا غل اَغیْرُ ُةُلالصَّ د   ُجل
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ُلُنَاقلضُ  وا ض  یُ ُقَْولَیُلُاََصحُ ُفلیُُْللْلو  افلعل عُ ُالشَّ ْنه َُُویَتَفَرَّ َُعلَیُْحَکامُ االُاُمل

نُُْبَْینُلاْلَمْذهَُ وُةُلالبَاحَُُمل ل  ْصَحفُلَُوَمسُ ُةُلالصَّ ْولُلُوَُُاْلم  دُلُد خ  حَُُّاْلَمْسجل ُةُلَوصل

ْومُلُوَُُةُلاالَمامَُ مُلُل ز  ْندَُُالتَّیَم  رُلُءُلاْلَماَُعَدمُلُعل وُاَْثنَاءُلُفلیُُْاْلَمسُ َُوتََذک  ل  ُةُلالصَّ
 

(The second method is) If a word which has two possible 

meanings, with one requiring Takhsees (a part of its 

constituents to be excluded) and not the other then it is better 

to use the meaning of that which does not require 

Takhsees.  
 

An example of this is the verse, 
 

 {ءَُالن َسآَُمْست مُ ُاَْوالَُ}
"Or from touching (cohabiting) your wives." (Surah Nisaa: 43) 

 
If the words 'Malaamasah' (touching) is said to refer to 

sexual relations (cohabiting) then the verse can be practiced 

upon in all instances it occurs but if we say 'Malaamasah' 

refers to touching by hand then many instances will be 

excluded (from this ruling) as touching one's female blood 

relatives and infant girls will not break Wudhu according 

to the more accurate view of Imaam Shaafie . 

 

Based upon the verdict, rulings are derived according to 

both Madhaahib (as a result of the opposing verdicts of the 

Hanafi Madhab and Shaafie Madhab the rulings differ) with 

regards to permissibility(after having touched a woman by 

hand) of Salaah (Imaam Abu Hanifah says that Salaah is 

permissible as he is still in a state of Wudhu whereas Imaam 

Shaafie says it is impermissible as touching a woman by hand 

breaks Wudhu), touching the Quraan (Imaam Abu Hanifah 

says that it is permissible as he is still in a state of Wudhu 

whereas Imaam Shaafie says it is impermissible as touching a 

woman by hand breaks Wudhu),entering the Masjid(Imaam 

Abu Hanifah says that entering the Masjid will be permissible 

without any Karaahat as he is still in a state of Wudhu whereas 
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Imaam Shaafie says it will be Makruh to enter the Masjid as 

touching a woman by hand breaks Wudhu), permissibility of 

Imaamat (Imaam Abu Hanifah says that it will be permissible 

for him to be Imaam as he is still in a state of Wudhu whereas 

Imaam Shaafie says it is impermissible as touching a woman 

by hand breaks Wudhu), compulsion of Tayammum if water 

is not available (Imam Abu Hanifah says that Tayammum will 

not be compulsory on him if water is not available as he is still 

in a state of Wudhu whereas Imaam Shaafie says that 

Tayammum will be compulsory on him if water is not available 

as his Wudhu has broken by touching a woman by hand) and 

remembering touching the woman during Salaah (if a 

person remembers during Salaah or after Salaah that he 

touched a woman by hand earlier the according to Imaam 

Shaafie he needs to perform Wudhu again and repeat that 

Salaah as Wudhu breaks when touching a woman by hand 

whereas Imaam Abu Hanifah says since wudhu does not break 

by touching there is no need to repeat the Salaah). 

 

If a word has two different forms of recitation 
 

ْنهَُ ولیَُُااوُُْتَْینُلئَُبلقلَراُق رلیاَُُالَذاُالنَّصَُُّنَُّااُُاَومل یُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ َُکانَُُبلَرَوایَتَْینُلُر  َُعل 

یُْینُلبلاْلَوْجهََُُعَمال ُُیَک ْونُ َُوْجهُ  ثَال ُُاَْول  یُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْهمل مُْ}ُتََعال  لَک  ُق رلئَُ{َُواَْرج 

ْوحُلَُعلَیَُعْطفا َُُوبلاْلَخْفضُلُاْلَمْغس ْولُلَُعلَیَُعْطفا ُُبلالنَّْصبُل لَتُُْاْلَمْمس  مل ُفَح 

یُضُلاْلَخفُُْة ُءَُقلَرا یُالنَّْصبُلُة ُءََُوقلَراُالتََّخف فُلُةُلَحالََُُعل  ُالتََّخف فُلَُعَدمُلُةُلَحالََُُعل 

یَُذاهُ َُوبلاْعتلبَارُل ُبلاْلکلتَابُلُثَبَتَُُاْلَمْسحُلَُجَوازُ ُاْلبَْعضُ ُقَالَُُاْلَمْعن 
 

If a word is recited in two different forms of recitation or (a 

Hadeeth) reported in two different chains of narration (such 

that they differ slightly) then practicing on it in a manner 

whereby both recitations or chains of narration is practised 

upon is best.  

 
An example of this is the verse, 
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"(and wash) your feet up to (and including) your ankles."  

(Surah Maa'idah: 6) 
 

The word "feet" is reported (in one form of recitation) with 

a Nasab ( ُْم لَك   attached to Ghusal (meaning one should (اَْرج 

wash one's feet up to the ankles) and (in another recitation it is 

reported) with a Kasra (ُْم للك   attached to Masah (meaning (اَْرج 

that one should make Masah of one's feet up to the ankles). 

Thus the recitation with a Kasra applies when one is 

wearing Khuffain (leather socks) and the recitation with 

Nasab applies when one is not wearing Khuffain (and in this 

manner we practice on both forms of recitation). As a result of 

this (interpretation) some (scholars) have said that the 

permissibility of Masah (on leather socks) is proven by the 

Quraan. 

 

Example Two 
 

للكَُ یُهقَْول َُُوَکذ  ی}ُتََعال  ُنَُیَْطه رَُُْحت   ْیدُلُق رلئَُ{ ُفَی ْعَملُ ُالتَّْخفلْیفُلُوَُُبلالتَّْشدل

هََُُکانَُُالَذاُفلْیَماُالتَّْخفلْیفُلُةُلءَُبلقلَرا ْونَُُااَیَّام  ْیدُلُةُلءَُبلقلَراُوَُُةُلاْلَعَشرَُُد  ُفلْیَماُالتَّْشدل

هََُُکانَُُالَذا ْونَُُااایَّام   ُةُلاْلَعَشرَُُد 
 

In a similar manner (as the example mentioned above) the 

verse, 

ی}  {نَُیَْطه رَُُْحت  
"(and do not have sexual relations with your menstruating 

wives) until they are cleansed." (Surah Baqarah: 222) 

 
The word "Cleansed" is recited with a Tashdeed ( َُیَطَّهَّْرن ) 

and a Saakin
1
 thus we will act upon the recitation ,( یَْطه ْرنَُ )

                                                 
1 The recitation with Tashdeed implies complete purification and would mean that sexual 

relations with one's wife after her period of menstruation is only permissible after she performs 
Ghusal and the recitation with Saakin merely implies to become purified and would mean that 
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with Saakin if her period of menstruation was ten days 

(making sexual relations permissible with her even if she has 

not yet performed Ghusal) and we will act upon the 

recitation with Tashdeed if her period of menstruation was 

less than ten days (such that sexual relations will only be 

permissible after she performs Ghusal). 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

ی نُُْالقَلَُُّالَحْیضُلَُدمُ ُاْنقَطَعَُُالَذاُْصَحاب نَاااُُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  ُلَمُُْیَّامُ ااُُةُلَعَشرَُُمل

زُْ یُاْلَحائلضُلَُوْطئُ ُیَج  لََُُحت   ْغتلَسالُلُیَْثب تُ ُةُلارَُالطَّهََُُکَمالَُُالنَُُّتَْغتَسل َُولَوُُْبلااْلل

هَُُالْنقَطَعَُ ْسلُلُقَْبلَُُاَوْطئ هََُُجازَُُاَیَّامُ ُةُلللَعَشرَُُاَدم  َنَُُّاْلغ  ْطلَقَُُالل ُثَبَتَُُةُلارَُالطَّهَُُم 

مُلُبلالْنقلطَاعُل رُلُفلیُُْاَیَّامُ ُةُلللَعَشرَُُاْلَحْیضُلَُدمُ ُاْنقَطَعَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ  الدَّ َُوْقتُلُآخل

و ل  هَُُةُلالصَّ نَُُیَْبقَُُلَمَُُْوالنُُْاْلَوْقتُلُة ُفَرلْیضَُُاتَْلَزم  ْقَدارَُُاْلَوْقتُلُمل لُ َُماُمل ُتَْغتَسل

هَُُاْنقَطَعََُُولَوُلُفلْیهُل َقَلَُُّاَدم  نُُْالل رُلُفلیُُْاَیَّامُ ُةُلَعَشرَُُمل وَُوْقتُلُآخل ل  ُبَقلیَُُالنُُْةُلالصَّ

نَُ ْقَدارَُُاْلَوْقتُلُمل لُ َُماُمل وُت ْحرلمُ ُوَُُفلْیهُلُتَْغتَسل ل  ُالالَُُّوَُُة ُاْلفَرلْیضَُُالَزلَمْتهَُُةُللللصَّ

 فاَلَُ
 

Based upon this (that we will act upon the recitation with 

Saakin if her period of menstruation was ten days and we will 

act upon the recitation with Tashdeed if her period of 

menstruation was less than ten days) our scholars (of the 

Hanafi Madhab) say that if her period of menstruation is 

less than ten days, sexual relations will not be permissible 

unless she performs Ghusal because complete purification 

is attained with Ghusal; and if her period of menstruation 

is ten days then sexual relations will be permissible without 

Ghusal because coming pure is established when her period 

(of menstruation) ends.  

 

Because of this we say that if her period of menstruation is 

ten days and ends in the last portion of the Salaah time, the 

                                                                                                       
sexual relations with one's wife after her period of menstruation is permissible even if she has 
not yet performed Ghusal.         
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Salaah (of that time) will be Fardh upon her even if there is 

not sufficient time to perform Ghusal (as she has attained 

purity in accordance with the recitation with Saakin) but if her 

period of menstruation is less than ten days and ends in the 

last portion of Salaah time then if there is sufficient time 

for her to perform Ghusal and say the Takbeer Tahreemah 

the Salaah will be Fardh upon her, if not (if there is not 

sufficient time to perform Ghusal and say the Takbeer 

Tahreemah) then it (the Salaah of that time) will not (be 

Fardh on her). 

 

Weak methods in which the implication of 
speech is recognised 

 

قا ُُنَْذک رُ ُث مَُّ نَُُط ر  َکاتُلُمل ْیفَُُالتََّمس  عل للكَُُللیَک ْونَُُةُلالضَّ یُا ُتَْنبلْیهُذ  علَُُعل  َُمَواضل

ْنهَُُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُفلیُُْاْلَخلَلُل ولیَُُالتََّمس كَُُنَُّااُُامل َُعلَْیهُلُللا َُُصلَّیُالنَّبلیُ َُعنُلُبلَمار 

اْاُُفَلَمُُْءَُقَاُهنَُّااَُُوَسلَّمَُ ْثبَاتُلُیَتََوضَّ ل ْیفُ ُنَاقلضُ َُغْیرُ ُاْلقَْیئَُُاَنَُُّالل َنََُُّضعل ُااْلَثَرَُُالل

یُیَد لُ  بُ ُاَلَُُاْلقَئُُْاَنََُُّعل  وُُْی ْوجل ض  الَفََُُوالَُُاْلَحالُلُفلیُلُءَُاْلو  ُالنََّماُوَُُفلْیهُلُخل
الَفُ  ُنَاقلضا َُُکْونلهُلُفلیُُْاْلخل

 
We will now discuss weak methods (i.e. it is considered weak 

according to the Hanafi school of thought) in which the 

implication of speech was recognised so that the flaws of 

this method of deduction can be recognised.  

 

(The first example is) Deducing from what has been reported 

that Rasulullaah  vomited and did not perform Wudhu 

that vomiting does not break Wudhu is weak because the 

narration (only) establishes that Wudhu is not Waajib 

immediately, in which there is no difference of opinion, but 

the difference of opinion is in whether vomiting breaks 

Wudhu (and this narration does not establish that it does not 

break Wudhu as it is possible that it did break Wudhu and 

Rasulullaah  made Wudhu much later).   
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Example Two 
 

للكَُ كُ َُوَکذ  یُبلقَْوللهُلُالتََّمس  َمتُُْتََعال  ر  مُ ُح  ْثبَاتُلُة ُاْلَمْیتََُُعلَْیک  ل ُءُلاْلَماُفََسادُلُالل

بَابُلُبلَمْوتُل ْیفُ ُالذ  َنََُُّضعل ْرمَُُی ْثبلتُ ُالنَّصَُُّالل الَفََُُوالَُُةُلاْلَمْیتَُُةَُح  َُوالنََّماُفلْیهُلُخل
الَفُ  ُُءُلاْلَماُفََسادُلُفلیُُْاْلخل

 
In a similar manner (to the weak deduction mentioned above) 

is deducing from the verse,  

 

"Forbidden for you (to eat) is Mayta (carrion)." 
 (Surah Maa'idah: 3) 

 

that water becomes impure by a fly dying in it is weak 

because the verse (only) establishes that Mayta is Haraam, 

in which there is no difference of opinion, but the difference 

of opinion is in the impurity of water (which is not proven by 

this verse). 

 

Example Three 
 

لكَُ كُ َُوکذ  ت ْیهُلُالسالمُ ُهعلیُبقْولهُلُالتََّمس  ْیهُلُثمَُُّح  صل للْیهُلُث مَُُّا ْقر  ُءُلبلاْلَماُاْغسل

ْیفُ ُالنََّجسَُُی زلْیلُ ُالَُُاْلَخلَُُّاَنَُُّالْثبَاتُل یُُْاْلَخبَرَُُالنََُُّضعل ْوبَُُیَْقتَضل ج  َُغْسلُلُو 

مُل ْودُلُبلَحالُلُفَیَتَقَیَّدُ ُبلاْلَمآءُلُالدَّ ج  مُلُو  یُالدَّ الَفََُُوالَُُاْلَمَحلُ َُعل  ُالنََّماُوَُُفلْیهُلُخل
الَفُ  مُلَُزَوالُلُبَْعدَُُاْلَمَحلُ ُةُلارَُطَهَُُفلیُُْاْلخل  بلاْلَخلُ ُالدَّ

 

In a similar manner (to the weak deduction mentioned above) 

is deducing from the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "Rub it (the 

clothes soiled with blood of menstruation), then scratch it, 

then wash it with water" that vinegar does not purify 

impurity is weak because the Hadeeth (only) establishes 
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that it is Waajib to wash the blood with water and applies 

as long as the blood still remains on the item, in which 

there is no difference of opinion. The difference of opinion 

is whether the item will be purified after the blood is 

removed with vinegar (regarding which the Hadeeth makes 

no mention). 

 

Example Four 
 

للكَُ كُ َُوَکذ  ْینَُااُُفلیُُْالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُبلقَْوللهُلُالتََّمس  َُجَوازُلَُعَدمُلُالْثبَاتُلُة َُشاُة َُشاُْربَعل

ْیفُ ُةُلاْلقلْیمََُُدْفعُل یُُْهالنََُُّضعل ْوبَُُیَْقتَضل ج  الَفََُُوالَُُةُلالشَّاُو  ُالنََّماُوَُُفلْیهُلُخل
الَفُ  ق ْوطُلُفلیُُْاْلخل بُلُس   ةُلاْلقلْیمَُُءُلبلااَداُاْلَواجل

 
In a similar manner (to the weak deduction mentioned above) 

is deducing from the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "For every 

forty sheep (owned), a sheep (is waajib as Zakaat)" that it is 

impermissible to give the price of the sheep (as Zakaat) is 

weak because it (only) establishes that a sheep is Waajib (as 

Zakaat for every forty sheep one owns) in which there is no 

difference of opinion, but he difference of opinion is in 

whether one will be absolved of the Waajib (will the Zakaat 

be fulfilled) if the price is given (regarding which the Hadeeth 

makes no mention). 

 

Example Five 
 

للكَُ كُ َُوَکذ  یُبلقَْوللهُلُالتََّمس  وا}ُتََعال  ْمرَُُاْلَحجََُُّواَتلم  ُُةََُواْلع  ْوبُلُالْثبَاتُل{ُِلل ج  ُو 

ْمرَُ ْیفُ ُءُ الْبتلَداُةُلاْلع  یُُْالنَّصَُُّالنََُُّضعل ْوبَُُیَْقتَضل ج  للكَُُاالْتَمامُلُو  ُالنََّماَُوَکذ 
ْوعُلُبَْعدَُُیَک ْونُ  ر  الَفََُُوالَُُالش  الَفُ ُالنََّماُوَُُفلْیهُلُخل ْوبلهَُُفلیُُْاْلخل ج  ُءُ الْبتلَداُاو 

 
In a similar manner (to the weak deduction mentioned above) 

is deducing from the verse,  

"Complete the Hajj and Umrah for (the pleasure of) 

ALLAAH" (Surah Baqarah: 196) 
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That Umrah is Waajib from the beginning (that it is Waajib 

upon a person to perform Umrah once in his lifetime) is weak 

because this verse (only) establishes that it is Waajib to 

complete Umrah which only applies after one has begun 

(performing Umrah), in which there is no difference of 

opinion, the difference is in whether it is Waajib from the 

beginning (regarding which the Hadeeth makes no mention). 

 

Example six 
 

للكَُوَُ كُ َُکذ  ُالسَّالَمَُعلَْیهُلُبلقَْوللهُلُالتََّمس  واُالَُ: ْرهَُُتَبلْیع  ْرهَُُمَُالد  َُوالََُُمْینُلبلالد 

اعَُ اَعْینُلُالصَّ دَُُاْلبَْیعَُُاَنَُُّالْثبَاتُلُبلالصَّ ْلكَُُی فلْیدُ ُالَُُاْلفَاسل ْیفُ ُاْلمل ُالنََُُّضعل

یُُْالنَّصَُّ دُلُاْلبَْیعُلُتَْحرلْیمَُُیَْقتَضل الَفََُُوالَُُاْلفَاسل الَفُ ُالنََّماُوَُُفَْیهُلُخل ُفلیُُْاْلخل

ْلكُلُتُلث ب وُْ هُلُاْلمل  َوَعَدمل
 

In a similar manner (to the weak deduction mentioned above) 

deducing from the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah, "Do not sell one 

dirham for two dirhams or (the contents of) one Sa'a 

(measuring utensil) for (the contents of) two Sa'a that Bay'a 

Faasid (invalid sales transaction) does not cause transfer of 

ownership is weak because the Hadeeth (only) establishes 

the prohibition of Bay'a Faasid, in which there is no 

difference of opinion, whereas the difference of opinion is 

in whether ownership is established (for the buyer) or not 

(regarding which the Hadeeth makes no mention). 

 
 
 
 

Example Seven 
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للكَُ كُ َُوَکذ  ْواُالَُُااَلَُُالسَّالَمَُعلَْیهُلُبلقَْوللهُلُالتََّمس  ْوم  ہُلهُ ُفلیُُْتَص  لنَّهَُُیَّامُلاالُاُذل ُاَیَّامُ ُافَا

حُ ُالنَّْحرُلُیَْومُلُبلَصْومُلُالنَّْذرَُُاَنَُُّالْثبَاتُلُبلَعالُ ُوَُُش ْربُ ُوَُُاَْکلُ  ْیفُ ُالَیَصل َُضعل
یُُْالنَّصَُُّالنَُّ ْرمَُُیَْقتَضل الَفََُُوالَُُلُلاْلفلعُُْةَُح  َُُحَراما َُُکْونلهُلُفلیُُْخل

 
In a similar manner (to the weak deduction mentioned above) 

deducing from the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "Verily, do not 

fast in these days (10, 11, 12, 13 Dhul-Hijjah) as they are 

days of eating, drinking and intimacy" that making a vow 

to fast on the day of Nahr (10 Dhul-Hijjah) is invalid, is 

weak because the verse (only) establishes prohibition of 

fasting, in which there is no difference of opinion, whereas 

the difference of opinion is whether the laws (which govern 

that act) will still apply even though an act is Haraam 

(regarding which the Hadeeth makes no mention). 

 

الَفُ ُالنََّماُوَُ ْرمَُُوََُُحَراما َُُکْونلهُلَُمعَُُاالاَْحَکامُلُةُلالفَادَُُفلیُُْاْلخل ُت نَافلیُُْالَُُاْلفلْعلُلُة ُح 

یَُُاْستَْولَدَُُولَُُبَُاالُاُفَالنَُُّْحَکامُلاالُاُتََرت بَُ ُبلهُلَُویَْثب تُ َُحَراما ُُیَک ْونُ ُاْبنلهُلُةََُجارل
ْلكُ  ْینُ ُة َُشاَُذبَحَُُلَوُُْوَُُبُلللالُاُاْلمل ک  ْوبَُُبلسل لُ ُوََُُحَراما ُُیَک ْونُ ُةُ َمْغص  ُاْلَمْذب ْوحُ ُیَحل

سَُُالثَّْوبََُُغَسلَُُلَوُُْوَُ ْوبُ ُءُ بلَماُالنَّجل ُالثَّْوبُ ُبلهُلُرُ یَْطهُوََُُحَراما ُُیَک ْونُ َُمْغص 

یُاُلَوُُْوَُ ُالْحَصانُ ُبلهُلَُویَْثب تُ َُحَراما ُُیَک ْونُ ُاْلَحْیضُلُةُلَحالَُُفلیُُْة ُالْمَراُاَُوطل

یُْ لُ َُویَْثب تُ ُاْلَواطل ْوجُلُاْلحل لُلاالُاُلللزَّ  وَّ
 

An act being Haraam does not prevent the laws (which 

govern that act) from applying. (For example) If a father 

impregnates the female slave of his son, the act is Haraam 

but ownership will be established for the father (and he will 

pay the price of the slave to his son). (Another example is) If a 

person slaughters a sheep with an unlawfully seized knife 

then using the knife will be Haraam but the animal will be 

Halaal (if he recited Tasmiyyah when slaughtering). (Another 

example is) If a person washes his clothes with unlawfully 

seized water then the using the knife will be Haraam but 

the clothes will be purified. (Another example is) If a person 

has sexual relations with his wife while she is menstruating, 
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then the act will be Haraam but (the laws related to sexual 

relations will still apply such as) the marriage will be 

considered as consummated and permissibility (to marry) 

will be established for the first husband (who gave her three 

Talaaq). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lesson on Huroof-Ma'aani 
 

The letter 'و' 
 

المعانیَّالحروفَّتقريرَّفیَّفصل  

ْطلَقُلُللْلَجْمعُلُاَْلَواوُ  یَُُّالنََُُّوقلْیلَُُاْلم  افلعل یُلللتَّْرتلْیبُلَُجَعلَه ُُالشَّ ُْوَجبَُااَُُذاهُ َُوَعل 

وُبَابُلُفلیُُْالتَّْرتلْیبَُ ض   ءُلاْلو 
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The letter 'و'is used for Mutlaq Jam'a (to link or connect 

various words together to the same ruling without any 

sequence or order) and it has been said that Imaam 

Shaafieَّالرحمة  says it denotes Tarteeb (sequence, whichعليه

would mean that the sequence in which the word were 

connected needs to be observed) because of which Tarteeb in 

Wudhu (to make wudhu in the same sequence as mentioned in 

the Quraan) is Waajib (according to Imaam Shaafie as 

opposed to Imaam Abu Hanifah who says it is Sunnat). 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

لََماوُ ُقَالَُ اَُزْیدا َُُکلَّْمتُلُالنُُْالْمَرااتلهُلُقَالَُُالَذاُنَاع  ُفََکلَّْمتُُْطَاللقُ ُْنتُلفَاُاَُوَعْمرو 

ا قَاَرنَُُوَُُالتَّْرتلْیبُلَُمْعنَیُفلْیهُلُیَْشتَرلط َُُوالَُُط ل قَتَُُْزْیدا ُُث مََُُّعْمرو  ُقَالَُُلَوُُْوَُُةُلاْلم 

ہُلهُ َُدَخْلتُلُالنُْ ُهُ ُالدَّارَُُذل ہُلَو َُدَخلَتُلُث مَُُّةَُالثَّانلیَُُفََدَخلَتُلُطَاللقُ ُفَاَْنتُلُالدَّارَُُذل
یاالُا دُ ُقَالَُُط ل قَتُُْْول  َحمَّ ُفلیُت طَلَّقُ ُطَاللقُ ُْنتُلَوُاُاُالدَّارََُُدَخْلتُلُالنُُْقَالَُُالَذاُم 

یَُولَوُُْاْلَحالُل للكَُُالْقتَض  ْولُلَُعلَیُبلهُلُقُ ُالطاَلَُُلَتََرتَّبَُُتَْرتلْیبا ُُذ  خ  َُویَک ْونُ ُالد 

للكَُ ْیزا ُُالَُُتَْعللْیقا ُُذ   تَْنجل
 

Our Ulama (of the Hanafi Madhab) say that if a person tells 

his wife, "If you talk to Zaid and Amr then you are 

divorced" and she talks to Amr first then to Zaid, the 

Talaaq will apply and the meaning of Tarteeb (sequence) 

Maqaaranah (simultaneity) will not apply (thus the Talaaq 

will apply whether she talks to Amr first then Zaid and even if 

she talks to them separately and not together simultaneously). 

(Similarly) If a person says (to his wife) "If you enter this 

house and this house, then you are divorced" and she then 

enters the second house (which he indicated) first and then 

the first house, the Talaaq will apply (regardless of which 

house was enters first and even if it they were not entered 

consecutively). Imaam Muhammedsays that if a person 

says (to his wife) "If you enter this house and you are 

divorced" then a Talaaq will apply immediately (even if she 
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does not enter the house). If the letter 'و' denoted Tarteeb 

then the Talaaq would depend on entrance (into that house) 

making it conditional and not immediate (and no one is of 

the opinion that it has been used here to denote condition). 

 

The letter 'و' sometimes denotes Haal 
 

ْینَئلذُ ُوَُُاْلَحالُلَُوذلیُاْلَحالُلُبَْینَُُفَتَْجَمعُ ُللْلَحالُلُاْلَواوُ ُیَک ْونُ َُوقَدُْ َُمْعنَیُت فلْیدُ ُحل

ثَال ه ُُالشَّْرطُل دُ ُقَالََُُماُمل َحمَّ ْونُلُفلیُم  ہُلُقَالَُُالَذاُاْلَمااذ  رُ َُواَْنتَُُاَْلفا ُُلَیَُّالُُاَدُ ُللَعْبدل ُح 
یََُُشْرطا ُُءُ االاَداُیَک ْونُ  ر  دُ َُوقَالَُُةُلللْلح  َحمَّ یَرُلُفلیُم  ُاالَمامُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُاْلَکبلْیرُلُالس 

فَّارُل واُللْلک  ن ْونَُُاَْنت مُُْوَُُاْلبَابَُُالْفتَح  مل ْونُلُیَااَْمن ْونَُُالَُُا  ُقَالَُُلَوُُْوَُُاْلفَْتحُلُبلد 

نُ ُْنتَُااُُوَُُاَْنزللُُْللْلَحْربلیُ  مل ْولُلُبلد ْونُلُیَااَْمنُ ُالَُُا   الن ز 
 

Sometimes the letter 'و' denotes Haal (situation or state) 

such that it (the letter 'و') will combine the Haal (situation or 

state) with the Dhil Haal (the person or object whose situation 

or state is being described) and then (when the 'و' denotes 

Haal) it will support the meaning of condition (in this case 

the 'و' will denote that the subsequent clause is a precondition 

for the application of the ruling). An example of this (where 

 denotes Haal and will support the meaning of condition) is a 'و'

Ma'thoon (a slave who has been given permission to trade by 

his master) when his master says to him, "Pay me one 

thousand and you are free". Payment of the thousand will 

be a condition for his freedom (and he will not be set free 

immediately).  

 

Imaam Muhammed has written in 'As-Siyarul Kabeer', "If 

the leader of the Muslims says to the Kuffaar, "Open the 

door and you are granted sanctuary", they will not be 

granted sanctuary without opening the door (as opening the 

door is a condition for sanctuary). If he says to an enemy 

combatant, "Come down and you are granted sanctuary", 
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he will only be granted sanctuary he comes down (as 

coming down is a condition for sanctuary). 

 

Two conditions for the letter 'و' to denote Haal 
 

نُُْب دَُُّفاَلَُُاْلَمَجازُلُبلطَرلْیقُلُاْلَحالُلَُعلَیُاْلَواوُ ُت ْحَملُ ُالنََّماُوَُ ُاللَّْفظُلُالْحتلَمالُلُمل
یُةُلالدَّالَلُقلیَامُ ُوَُُللكَُذُ  یُقَْولُلُفلیَُُْکَماُث ب ْوتلهُلَُعل  ہُلُاْلَمْول  ُاَْنتَُُوَُُاَْلفا ُُاللَیَُُّاَدُ ُللَعْبدل

رُ  یَُُّفَالنَُُّح  ر  یُة ُالدَّالَلَُوقَاَمتُلُءُلاالاَداَُحالَُُیَتََحقَّقُ ُةَُاْلح  یُفَالنََُُّذللكََُُعل  ُاْلَمْول 

بُ ُالَُ یُیَْستَْوجل ہُلَُعل  قُ ُقلیَامُلَُمعََُُماال َُُعْبدل لَُُبلهُلُالتَّْعللْیقُ َُصحََُُّوقَدُُْفلْیهُلُالر  مل ُفَح 

 َعلَْیهُل
 

The letter 'و' denotes Haal as Majaaz (i.e. it is not the literal 

meaning of'و') thus it is necessary (two conditions are 

necessary) that the word must support the meaning (the 

meaning of Haal) and proof must exist that the meaning of 

Majaaz is implied, as in the statement of the master to his 

servant, "Pay me one thousand and you are free" where 

freedom is acquired when payment is made. (The two 

conditions are present here as) Proof exists that Majaaz is 

implied as the master cannot make a thousand incumbent 

upon the slave while he is in his ownership (which proves 

that it is a condition for his freedom) and attachment to it is 

correct (it is correct to attach or link his freedom to the 

payment of one thousand), thus it (the meaning of Haal) will 

be conferred to the statement. 

 

َصل یَُُوُْااُُة َُمرلْیضََُُواَْنتُلُطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُقَالََُُولَوُْ ُنََویَُولَوُُْاْلَحالُلُفلیُت طَلَّقُ ُة ُم 

تُُْالتَّْعللْیقَُ یُللالُُبَْینَُُوَُُبَْینَه ُُفلْیَماُنلیَّت ه َُُصحَّ لُ َُکانَُُالنُُْوَُُاللَّْفظَُُالنَُُّتََعال  ُیَْحتَمل

الف ه ُُرَُالظَّاهُلُاَنَُُّالالَُُّاْلَحالُلَُمْعنَی للكَُُیَّدَُتَاُاُالَذاُوَُُخل ہُلُذ   ثَبَتَُُبلقَْصدل
 

(An example where these two conditions are not met and the 

literal meaning of 'و' will be implied is) If a person (tells his 

wife), "You are divorced and you are sick or (he tells her, 

"You are divorced) and you are performing Salaah" then 
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the Talaaq will apply immediately (and the meaning of Haal 

will not be implied here). If he had the intention of 

attachment (whereby he intended to attach or link the Talaaq 

to her getting sick or performance of Salaah) then his 

intention will be correct between him and ALLAAH (but 

since Shar'ie rulings are based on what is apparent, we will 

rule that Talaaq was issued immediately as is apparent).The 

reason for this (ruling that Talaaq was issued immediately) is 

that even though the word does support that meaning 

(Talaaq can be attached to performance of Salaah or getting 

sick) the apparent state opposes it (there is no proof to 

support that the meaning of Haal was implied thus its literal 

meaning will be taken). If the contrary to the apparent 

meaning is supported (that he meant it to be conditional) by 

his intention then it will be established (that it is conditional 

and the Talaaq will apply only when that condition is fulfilled 

between him and ALLAAH. However we will still rule that the 

Talaaq was issued immediately as our ruling is based on 

apparent conditions which support Talaaq being issued 

immediately). 

 

An example when 'و' cannot denote Haal 
 

ذُُْقَالََُُولَوُْ ہُلهُ ُخ  َضاَربَُُااْلَْلفَُُذل ُفلیُاْلَعَملُ ُیَتَقَیَّدُ ُالَُُاْلبَزُ ُفلیُابلهَُُاْعَملُُْوَُُة ُم 
َضاَربَُُیَک ْونُ ُوَُُاْلبَزُ  َنَُُّة َُعامَُُّة ُاْلم  َْخذُلَُحاال ُُیَْصل حُ ُالَُُاْلبَزُ ُفلیُاْلَعَملَُُالل ُالل

َضاَربَُُااْلَْلفُل  بلهُلُاْلَکالَمُلَُصْدرُ ُیَتَقَیَّدُ ُفاَلَُُة ُم 
 

If a person tells another, "Take this thousand for 

Madharabah
1
and use it for trade it textiles (fabric, cloth)" 

then the act of Madharabah will not be restricted to trade 

in textiles (in other words the letter 'و' will not denote Haal 

and trade in textiles will not be a condition for taking of the 

                                                 
1 Madharabah is where one person provides the capital for trade; the other provides the labour 
and the profits shared between them.   
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thousand) but Madharabah will be general (one may use the 

money to trade in anything). The reason for this (why 

Mudharabah will not be restricted to trade in textiles only) is 

that trade in textiles cannot be the Haal for taking this 

thousand for Mudharabah (as they are in two different time 

periods; he cannot take the money and be trading in textiles at 

the same time but will first take the money and then later trade 

in textiles causing them to trade in two different periods, 

whereas the Haal and Dhul-Haal need to be in the same time 

period), thus it will not be restricted by the subsequent 

sentence (of "use it for trade it textiles"). 

 
 
 
 
 

Ruling derived from the above 
 

یُوَُ یُللاُرحمهُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَب وُُْقَالََُُذاهُ َُعل  هَُُقَالَتُُْالَذاُتعال  َُولَكَُُطَل ْقنلیُُْاللَزْوجل
بُ ُالَُُافَطَلَّقَهَُُاَْلفُ  َنََُُّشْییُ ُاَعلَْیهَُُلَه ُُیَجل َُحالَُُی فلْیدُ ُالَُُاَْلفُ َُولَكَُُاقَْولَهَُُالل

ْوبُل ج  فلْیدُ ُطَل ْقنلیُُْاقَْول هَُُوَُُاَعلَْیهَُُااْلَْلفُلُو  هُلُم  ُبلد ْونُلُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُی ْتَركُ ُفاَلَُُبلنَْفسل

للْیلُل الَفُلُالدَّ ْرهََُُولَكَُُاْلَمتَاعَُُذاهُ ُالْحَملُُْللهُلقَوُُْبلخل َنَُُّمُ دل َجارَُُةََُدالَلَُُالل ُیَْمنَعُ ُةُلااْلل

 اللَّْفظُلُةُلبلَحقلْیقَُُاْلَعَملَُ
 

Based upon this (that the letter 'و' will not denote Haal if the 

statement does not have the ability to be so) Imaam Abu 

Hanifahع  says, "If a woman tells her husband, "Divorce 

me and you have a thousand" after which he divorces her, 

then (the Talaaq will apply but) nothing will be Waajib upon 

her (she will not owe him a thousand) because her statement, 

"You have a thousand" does not have the ability to be Haal 

(or a condition) for making a thousand Waajib upon her 

(since it is merely additional information and actual Talaaq 

has no recompense, thus there is no proof that it is a condition 
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for Talaaq) and her request, "Divorce me" is sufficient in 

itself (for requesting Talaaq and is not dependent on any 

further clause), thus we will not abandon practicing on it 

(her request, "Divorce me") without proof (we will not take 

the meaning of Haal if there is no proof that it is implied) as 

opposed to someone saying, "Lift these goods and you have 

a dirham" (where the 'و' will denote Haal) because proof of 

Ijaarah (that the person labour is being employed or leased) 

prevents practicing upon the literal meaning (there is proof 

that the meaning of Ijaarah is implied here thus the literal 

meaning will be abandoned). 

 

The letter 'ف' 
 

ُفصل

ُتَتََعقَّبُ ُااَنَّهَُُللَماُةُلْجزلیَُاالُاُفلیُت ْستَْعَملُ َُذاَوللهُ ُاْلَوْصلُلَُمعَُُلللتَّْعقلْیبُلُءُ اَْلفَا

ُاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالَُُالشَّْرطَُ ُقَالَُُالَذا: ْنكَُُبلْعتُ : ،بلاُاُاْلَعْبدََُُذاهُ ُمل :ُاآلَخرُ ُفَقَالَُُْلف 

رُ ُوَُفَه ُ للكَُُیَک ْونُ ُح  ُٗلُق ب ْوال ُُذ  ٗل ْتقُ َُویَْثب تُ ُءُ الْقتلَضاُللْلبَْیعل ْنه ُُاْلعل ُاْلبَْیعلَُُعقلْیبَُُمل

الَفُل رُ ُوََُوه ُ:ُقَالََُُمالَوُُْبلخل رُ ُوَُااَوه ُُح  لنَّه ُُح  اُیَک ْونُ ُفَا  للْلبَْیعُلَُرد  
 

The letter 'ف' denotes subsequence with conjunction (will 

denote the subsequent action occurred after the statement 

made prior to it), which is why it is used in the Jazaa 

(consequence of a condition, the letter 'ف' will denote that the 

sentence subsequent to it is a consequence of the condition 

prior to it) because it (Jazaa) is subsequent to a Sharth 

(condition). Our scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) say if a 

person says to another, "I am selling this slave to you in 

lieu of a thousand" and the other (the buyer) replies, "Then 

he is free"; this will be acceptance of the sale through 

Iqtidha'un Nas (setting the slave free would require him to 

own the slave first thus his statement would necessitate that he 

accepts and sets the slave free) and freedom (for the slave) 

will be established after the transaction as opposed to if he 
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says "And he is free" (with the letter 'و') or "He is free" 

(without any prefix before it) as this will be refusal of the sale 

(as the statement "and he is free" as well as "he is free" would 

be additional information pointing out the slave to be free 

because of which the sale is invalid and not like in the letter 'ف' 

which indicates that the subsequent action occurred after the 

statement made prior to it). 

 
 

Example Two 
 

ُللْلَخیَّاطُلُقَالَُُالَذاُوَُ یُا ْنظ رُْ: ا؟ُیَْکفلْینلیُْااُُالثَّْوبُلَُذاهُ ُالل  ْیص  :ُفَقَالَُُفَنَظَرَُُقَمل

بُ ُفَقَالَُ!ُنََعمُْ لَذاُفَقَطََعه ُُفَاْقطَْعه ُ:ُالثَّْوبُلَُصاحل ُاْلَخیَّاط َُُکانَُُیَْکفلْیهُلُالَُُوَُه ُُفَا

ن ا َنََُُّضامل ُاْلکلفَایَُُه ُالل َُعقلْیَب ُبلاْلقَْطعل ُاََمَرہ  َُماُةُلالنََّما اَلفل ُقَالَُُلَوُْ بلخل الْقطَْعہُ :

لنَُُّه ُفَقَطَعَُ ن اُُه ُفَا َضامل ُاْلَخیَّاطُ   اَلُیَک ْون 
 

If a person says to a tailor, "Look at this cloth, will it be 

sufficient for (to sow) a shirt" and the tailor replies that it is 

(sufficient), on which he instructs the tailor, "Then cut it". 

The tailor then cuts it but it is insufficient (to sow a shirt), 

the tailor will be responsible for it because he ordered the 

tailor to cut it subsequent to the tailor informing him it is 

sufficient (thus his instruction, "Then cut it" means "cut it if it 

is sufficient"). This ruling is opposed to when he says "Cut 

it" or "And cut it" after which it is cut because the tailor 

will not be responsible (as in this case his instruction to cut 

will not be subsequent and attached to the tailor informing him 

it is sufficient). 

 

Example Three 
 

ْنكَُُبلْعتُ :ُقَالََُُولَوُْ َُکانََُُشْیئ اُیَق لَُُْولَمُُْفَقَطََعه ُُفَاْقطَْعه ُُةُ بلَعَشرَُُالثَّْوبََُُذاهُ ُمل

اُاْلبَْیعُ   تَام  
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If a person says to another, "I am selling this cloth to you in 

lieu of ten (dirhams), then cut it (if you accept the sale) and 

he (the buyer) cuts it, without saying anything (without 

verbally consenting) then the sale is complete.  

 
 

Example Four 

 

ُقَالََُُولَوُْ ہُلهُ َُدَخْلتُلُالنُْ: ارَُُذل ہُلفَهُ ُالدَّ ْولُ ُفَالشَّْرط ُُطَاللقُ ُفَاَْنتُلُالدَّارَُُذل ُد خ 

ْولُلَُعقلْیبَُُةُلالثَّانلیَُ یاالُاُد خ  ال ُُْول  تَّصل یُبلهُلُم  اُوُْااُُْوال ُااُُةَُالثَّانلیََُُدَخلَتُلُلَوَُُْحت   ر  خل ُا 

ـکلنَّه ُ دَُُّبَْعدَُُل  ُُالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُالَُُةُ م 
 

If a person says (to his wife), "If you enter this house then 

this house, you are divorced" the condition (for Talaaq to 

apply) is to enter the second house immediately after 

entering the first house such that if a person entered the 

second house first and then the first house, or entered the 

first house but then entered the second house after a 

lengthy period, the Talaaq will not apply.    

 

 sometimes describes the Illat 'ف'
 

ْونُ َُوقَدُْ ُٗلُءُ اْلفَاُیَک  لَُُّللبَیَانل ثَال ُُةُلاْلعل ُهمل ہُلُقَالَُُالَذا: ُللَعْبدل ُْنتَُفَاُاُاَْلف اُاللیَُُّاَدُ :

َکانَُ ر  اُاْلَعْبدُ ُح  ر   ،ُفلیُح  ُللْلَحْربلیُ ُقَالََُُولَوَُُْشْیئ اُدُ ی وُاُلَّمَُُْوالنُُْاْلَحالل ُالْنزللُْ:
نُ ُْنتَُفَاُا مل ن ا،َُکانَُُا  مل  یَْنزللُُْلَمَُُْوالنُُْا 

 
Sometimes the 'ف' describes the Illat (it will be used to 

denote a property or characteristic found in that person or 

item). An example of this (how 'ف' describes the Illat) is if a 

person tells his slave, "Pay me one thousand because you 

are free" (in this case) the slave will be set free immediately 

and will not have to pay (his master) anything. (Another 

example)If a person tells an enemy combatant, "Come 
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down because you have sanctuary", he will be given 

sanctuary immediately even if he does not come down. 

 

 is sometimes attached to the ruling of the 'ف'
Illat 

 

عُلَُوفلیُْ ُقَالَُُالَذاَُماُاْلَجامل َّقَهَُُافَطَل ْقهَُُبلیَدلكَُُتلیُْالْمَراُاُاَْمرُ : ُاْلَمْجللسُلُفلیُافَطَل

ْونُ َُوالَُُة ُبَائلنَُُة ُتَْطللْیقَُُط ل قَتُْ لُلَغْیرلاالُاُبلطاَلَقُلُتَْوکلْیال ُُالثَّانلیُُْیَک  ُفََصارَُُوَّ

ُقَالَُُهنَُّاُاکَُ ُااَْمَرهَُُفََجَعْلتُ ُاطَل ْقهَُُقَالََُُولَوُُْبلیَدلكَُُااَْمَرهَُُاَنَُُّبلَسبَبُلُاطَل ْقهَُ:

یَُُّة ُتَْطللْیقَُُط ل قَتُُْاْلَمْجللسُلُفلیُاَوطَلَّقَهَُُبلیَدلكَُ  ة َُرْجعل
 

In 'Jaamie Kabeer' it is mentioned that if a person says to 

another, "My wife's affairs are in your hands so give her 

Talaaq (on my behalf)" and he then divorces her in the same 

sitting, then one Talaaq Baa'inah (irrevocable Talaaq) will 

apply (as the statement "My wife's affairs are in your hands" is 

ambiguous because of which Talaaq Baa'inah would apply) 

and the second sentence (the instruction "So divorce her") 

will not be permission to issue another Talaaq besides the 

first. It is as if he said (the meaning of his two statements will 

be) "Divorce her because her affairs are in your hands". If 

he were to have said, "Divorce her then I will hand her 

affairs over to you" after which he divorced her in the same 

sitting then a Talaaq Raj'ie (revocable Talaaq) will apply 

(as the statement "Divorced her" is clear and unambiguous 

because of which Talaaq Raj'ie would apply).   
 

ُتَْطللْیقَتَْینُلُط ل قَتُُْاْلَمْجللسُلُفلیُافَطَلَّقَهَُُبلیَدلكَُُااَْمَرهََُُوَجَعْلتُ ُاطَل ْقهَُُقَالََُُولَوُْ

للكَُ َُوقََعتُُْاْلَمْجللسُلُفلیُافَطَلَّقَهَُُاَوطَل ْقهَُُااَبلْنهَُُوُْااُُاَواَبلْنهَُُاطَل ْقهَُُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ 

 تَْطللْیقَتَانُل
 

If he were to have said, "Divorce her and I hand her affairs 

over to you" after which he divorced her in the same 

sitting, then two Talaaq Baa'inah will apply (as the letter 'و' 

was used here which indicates that he authorised him to give 
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two separate Talaaq). Similarly if he said, "Divorced her 

and separate her (from me)", or (he says) "Separate her 

(from me) and divorce her", after which he divorces her in 

the same sitting, two Talaaq Baa'inah will apply.     

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

ْوحَُُة ُمَُاالُاُا ْعتلقَتُلُالَذاُاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل ی یَارُ ُالَهَُُثَبَتَُُة ُاْلَمْنک  ُءُ َسَوآُاْلخل

هََُُکانَُ اُاَزْوج  اُوُْااَُُعْبد  ر   ْینَُُةللبَرلْیرَُُالسَّالمُ َُعلَْیهُلُهقَْولَُُالنَُُّح  ُا ْعتلقَتُُْحل

یَارَُُاَْثبَتَُُفَاْختَارلیُُْب ْضَعكُلَُملَْکتُل ْلکلهَُُبلَسبَبُلُالَهَُُاْلخل تْقُلُاب ْضَعهَُُامل ُبلاْلعل
یَُذاَوهُ  ْوجُلَُکْونُلُبَْینَُُالَیَتَفَاَوتُ ُاْلَمْعن  اُالز  اُوُْااَُُعْبد  ر    ح 

 
Based upon this (that the letter 'ف' is sometimes attached to 

the ruling of the Illat) our scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) 

that if a married female slave is set free then she will have 

Khiyaar (the right to withdraw from the marriage) whether 

her husband is a slave or free because the Hadeeth of 

Rasulullaah  to Hadhrat Bareerah  when she was set free, 

"You have become master of yourself so decide for yourself 

(you have the right to withdraw so decide whether you wish to 

remain in his wedlock or not)", establishes Khiyaar for her 

because of her becoming her own master by being set free, 

which is attained whether her husband is a slave or free.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

عُ  ْنه َُُویَتَفَرَّ ْوحَُُةُلمَُاالُاُب ْضعَُُفَالنَُّءُلبلالن َسآُالطَّالَقُلُالْعتلبَارُلُة ُلََُمْساُاُمل لْكُ ُةُلاْلَمْنک  ُمل

ْوجُل ْلکلهُلَُعنُُْیََزلَُُْولَمُُْالزَّ ْتقلهَُُمل ْورَُُفََدَعتُلُابلعل ر  یَادُلُاْلقَْولُلُاللَیُة ُالضَّ ُبلالْزدل

ْلكُل ْتقلهَُُاْلمل یُابلعل ْلكُ ُلَه ُُیَْثب تََُُحت   یَادَُُفلیُاْلمل ْونُ ُةُلالز  للكََُُویَک  ُللث ب ْوتُلَُسبَب اُذ 
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یَارُل یَادُ ُالَهَُُاْلخل ْلكُلَُوالْزدل ْتقلهَُُاْلب ْضعُلُمل ُالطَّالَقُلُالْعتلبَارُلُةُللََُمْساُاَُمْعنَیُابلعل

ْکمُ ُفَی َدارُ ُءُلبلالن َسآ یُالثَّالَثُلُةُلَماللکلیَُُّح  ْتقُلَُعل  ْوجَُُعل ْتقُلُد ْونَُُةُلالزَّ ْوجلُُعل ُالزَّ

یُ ُبُ َمْذهَُُوَُه َُُکَما افلعل ُالشَّ
 

Derived from the Hadeeth mentioned above ("You have 

become master of yourself so decide for yourself") is the law 

of considering (the number of) Talaaq on (the condition of) 

women(whether the husband has the right to issue three 

Talaaq or two Talaaq will be based on the state of the woman, 

such that if she is a slave the husband will the right to issue 

only two Talaaq regardless of whether he is a slave or not and 

if she is free then he will have the right to issue three Talaaq 

regardless of whether he is a slave or not), the reason for this 

is that the right (to sexual relations) over the wife belongs to 

the husband and this was not taken away from him by her 

being set free (as he still has the same right), thus necessity 

dictates that by her being set free his right (over her) also 

increased, which is the reason for giving her Khiyaar (in 

other words the reason for giving her Khiyaar is that the right 

of the husband over the wife increased, which is only possible 

by the husband gaining the right to three Talaaqs and in the 

Hadeeth it was the wife who was set free, making the condition 

of the woman the reason for considering the number of 

Talaaq). The increase of the right of the husband by her 

being set free is the Illat (principle cause) for considering 

(the number of) Talaaq on (the condition of) women, thus the 

ruling of gaining right to three Talaaq will be based upon 

the condition of the wife and not the husband as is the 

opinion of Imaam Shaafie . 

 

'  is for suspension 'ث مَُّ
 

ُفصل
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یُُْث مَُّ کلنَُُّلللتََّراخل ْندَُُهل  یَُُی فلْیدُ ُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْعل ْکمُلُاللَّْفظُلُفلیُالتََّراخل ْنَده َُُواْلح  َُماَوعل
یَُُی فلْیدُ  ْکمُلُفلیُالتََّراخل ْولُلُللَغْیرُلُقَالَُُالَذاُفلْیَماُهَوبَیَان ُُاْلح  َُدَخْلتُلُالنُُْبلهَاُاْلَمْدخ 

ْنَدہُطَاللقُ ُث مَُُّطَاللقُ ُث مَُُّطَاللقُ ُفَاَْنتُلُالدَّارَُ یاالُاُیَتََعلَّقُ ُفَعل ْولُلُْول  خ  َُوتَقَعُ ُبلالد 

ْنَده ُُة ُالثَّاللثََُُولََغتُلُاْلَحالُلُفلیُة ُالثَّانلیَُ ْولُلُاْلک لُ ُیَتََعلَّقُ َُماَوعل ْندَُُث مَُُّبلالد خ  ُعل

ْولُل خ  دَُُالالَُُّیَقَعُ ُفاَلَُُالتَّْرتلْیبُ ُرُ یَْظهَُُالد  ُث مَُُّطَاللقُ ُث مَُُّطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُقَالََُُولَوُُْة َُواحل
ْندَُُالدَّارََُُدَخْلتُلُالنُُْطَاللقُ  یاالُاَُوقََعتُلُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْفَعل َُولََغتُلُاْلَحالُلُفلیُْول 

ْنَده ُُة َُوالثَّاللثَُُة ُالثَّانلیَُ دََُُمایَقَعُ َوعل ْندَُُة ُاْلَواحل ْولُلُعل خ   َذَکْرنَاُللَماُالد 
 

 is for suspension (it indicates a delay between the sentence 'ثُم َّ'

before and after it) however (there is a difference of opinion 

whether it indicates a delay in speech and ruling or only in the 

ruling and) according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  it indicates 

a delay in speech and ruling (a delay in speech means that 

 indicates that the speaker literally paused before making the'ثم'

next statement and a delay in ruling means that 'ثم' indicates 

that the statement after it applies after the first statement) and 

according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed 

 it indicates a delay in ruling only. The result of this 

(difference of opinion) becomes apparent in the example, if a 

person tells his wife, with whom he has not consummated 

the marriage, "If you enter the house, you are divorced 

then divorced then divorced". According to Imaam Abu 

Hanifah  (it indicates a delay in speech and ruling and his 

statement would be the same as saying "If you enter the house, 

you are divorced…then divorced… then divorced", thus) the 

first (Talaaq) will apply on entry (will only apply when she 

enters the house), the second will apply immediately (as it 

will not be attached to the condition of entry since it was said 

later) and the third will be void (because an unconsummated 

marriage terminates with one Talaaq and will be inapplicable).  

 

Whereas according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam 

Muhammed  (it indicates a delay in ruling only and) all 
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three Talaaq will only apply when she enters the house and 

when she enters the house they will apply in sequence such 

that only one will apply (as the marriage will terminate with 

it and the other two will be inapplicable).  

 
If he said (to his wife), "You are divorced then divorced 

then divorced, if you enter this house" then according to 

Imaam Abu Hanifah  (it indicates a delay in speech and 

ruling and his statement would be the same as saying "You are 

divorced…then divorced… then divorced, if you enter this 

house", thus) the first will apply immediately and the second 

and third will be void (as the marriage will terminate with it 

and the other two will be inapplicable) whereas according to 

Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed  only one 

apply when she enters as we have mentioned (that all three 

will be dependent on entry and will apply in sequence when she 

enters the house and since the marriage will terminate with the 

first the other two will be inapplicable). 

 
 
 

ْوال ُُة ُاْلَمْراُاَُکانَتُلَُوالنُْ یاالُاُتََعلَّقَتُلُالشَّْرطَُُقَدَّمَُُفَالنُُْابلهََُُمْدخ  ْولُلُْول  خ  ُبلالد 

ْندَُُاْلَحالُلُفلیُثلْنتَانُلَُویَقَعُ  َمه ُُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْعل یُللا َُُرحل رََُُوالنُُْتََعال  ُالشَّْرطَُُاَخَّ

ْولُلُة ُالثَّاللثََُُوتََعلَّقَتُلُاْلَحالُلُفلیُثلْنتَانُلَُوقَعَُ خ  ْنَده ُُبلالد  ُاْلک لَُُّیَتََعلَّقُ َُماَوعل

ْولُل خ  ُاْلفَْصلَْینُلُفلیُبلالد 
 
If the marriage was consummated and the condition 

mentioned first (that is he said, "If you enter the house, you 

are divorced then divorced then divorced") then the first will 

be dependent on entry and the last two will apply 

immediately according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  (as 

according to him it is as if he said, "If you enter the house, you 

are divorced…then divorced… then divorced") and if the 

condition was mentioned last (that is he said, "You are 
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divorced then divorced then divorced, if you enter this house", 

according to Imaam Abu Hanifah) the first two will apply 

immediately and (only) the last will be dependent on entry 

(as according to him it is as if he said, "You are divorced… 

then divorced… then divorced, if you enter this house"). 

 

(However) According to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam 

Abu Muhammed  in both instances the all three Talaaq 

will depend on entry." 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 for correction 'بَلُْ'
 

ُفصل

كُلُبَلُْ لُلاالُاَُمقَامَُُالثَّانلیُُْةُلبلالقَامَُُاْلَغلَطُلُللتََدار  لَذاُوَّ ْولُلُللَغْیرُلُقَالَُُفَا ُاَْنتُلُابلهَُُاْلَمْدخ 
دََُُوقََعتُُْثلْنتَْینُلُبَلُُْالَُُة َُواَحدُلُطَاللقُ  ْوعُ ُثلْنتَْینُلُبَلُُْالَُُهقَْولَُُالنَُُّة َُواحل ج  َُعنُلُر 
لُلاالُا لُلاالُاَُمقَامَُُالثَّانلیُُْةُلبلالقَامَُُوَّ حََُُّولَمُُْوَّ ْوعُ ُیَصل ج  یاالُاُعُ فَیَقَُُهر  ُیَْبقَیُفاَلَُُْول 

ْندَُُاْلَمَحلُ  ْوال َُُولَْوَکانَتُُْثلْنتَْینُلُقَْوللهُلُعل  الثَّالَثُ ُیَقَعُ ُابلهََُُمْدخ 
 

 is to correct an error by replacing the first (sentence 'بَل َّ'

before 'َّ بَل') with the second (after 'َّ بَل'). (For example) If a 

person says to his wife, with whom he has not yet 

consummated the marriage, "You are divorced once, no 

but rather twice" then only one Talaaq will apply because 

his statement "No but rather twice" is correction of the 

first statement by replacing it with the second but 
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retraction of the first statement is incorrect
1
(because it is 

Jumla Insha'iyah) so the first Talaaq will apply and the two 

will be inapplicable (because a wife with whom the marriage 

has not been consummated comes out of his Nikaah with one 

Talaaq). If the marriage was consummated then three 

Talaaq would apply (since the first cannot be retracted the 

second statement will be a further two Talaaq). 

 
الَفُلَُذاَوهُ  بُ ُالََُُحْیثُ ُاَْلفَانُلُبَلُُْالَُُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُالَُقَُُلَوَُُْماُبلخل ثَُُیَجل ُة ُثَل 

آلفُ  ْنَدنَاُا  فَرُ َُوقَالَُُعل َمه ُُز  یُللا َُُرحل بُ :ُتََعال  ثَُُیَجل آلفُ ُة ُثَل  ُاللَّْفظُلُةََُحقلْیقَُُالنَُُّا 

كُل لُلاالُاَُمقَامَُُالثَّانلیُُْبلالْثبَاتُلُاْلَغلَطُلُللتََدار  حََُُّولَمُُْوَّ ْندَُُیَصل لُلاالُاُالْبطَالُلُعل ُوَّ

بُ  ْیحُ ُفَیَجل لُلاالُاُءُلبَقَاَُمعَُُالثَّانلیُُْتَصحل للكَُُوَّ َُعلَیُْلفُلاالُاُةُلزلیَادَُُبلطَرلْیقُلَُوذ 
الَفُلاالُاُْلفُلاالُا ُبلخل لل ُقَْوللهُلُوَّ دَُُطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُل: ُءُ الْنَشاَُذاهُ ُالَنَُُّثلْنتَْینُلُبَلُُْة َُواحل

للكَُ ْخبَارُلُفلیُیَک ْونُ ُالنََّماَُواْلَغلَط ُُالْخبَارُ َُوذ  ْونَُُاالل ْیحُ ُْمَکنَُفَاُاُءُلاالْنَشاُد  ُتَْصحل

كُلُاللَّْفظُل ْونَُُاالْقَرارُلُفلیُاْلَغلَطُلُبلتََدار  یُالطَّالَقُلُد  ُبلطَرلْیقُلُالطَّالَقُ ُلَْوَکانََُُحت  

دَُُْمسُلااُُطَلَّْقت كُلُک ْنتُ ُقَالَُُبلاَنُُْاالْخبَارُل َُذَکْرنَاُُللَماُثلْنتَانُلُیَقَعُ ُثلْنتَْینُلُبَلُُْالَُُة َُواحل
 

This ruling (that three Talaaq will apply as mentioned above) 

is different from him saying, "I owe a certain person one 

thousand no but rather two thousand" (as this is Jumla 

Khabariya, wherein retraction of the first statement and 

correcting it with 'َّ بَل'is permissible) such that according to us 

(Hanafi scholars) three thousand will not we Waajib on 

him. Imaam Zufar is of the opinion that three thousand 

will be Waajib. The reason for this (our proof) is that the 

actual purpose of 'َّ بَل' is correction of the error (the 

statement prior to it) by replacing it with the second 

(statement after 'َّ بَل') and (complete) retraction of the first is 

not possible (as he cannot retract his admission of debt) so the 

second will be put into effect while keeping the first 

(admission of debt) intact, and this is possible by making 

                                                 
1Correcting the previous statement using 'ْ َبل' is only possible when the sentence is Jumla 

Khabariya (a sentence which has the possibility of being false) and not in Jumla Insha'iyah (a 
sentence which cannot be false). 
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another thousand Waajib upon the first thousand. This 

ruling is opposed to his saying, "You are divorced once, no, 

but rather twice" because that is Insha'iyah and the 

example above is Khabariya and an error can be corrected 

in Khabariya and not Insha'iyah, so correcting the word by 

retracting the error is possible in Iqraar (admission) and 

not in Talaaq (as it is Insha'iyah) such that if the Talaaq was 

issued in a manner of Ikhbaar (informing) by saying, "I 

gave you one Talaaq yesterday, no but rather two", then 

two will apply in the manner mentioned above (that 'َّ بَل'will 

correct the previous statement of one Talaaq being issued and 

replace it with the second that two was issued, as it is Jumla 

Khabariya). 

 

 is for clarification 'لكن'
 

ُفصل

ـکلنُْ ْستلْدَراكُلُل  ْونَُُالنَّْفیُلُبَْعدَُُللالل ُبَْعَدہَُماُاْثبَاتُ ُهَمْوَجب ُُفَیَک  افَاُاُٗ  َُماُنَْفیُ ُمَّ

 بلَدللْیللهُلُفَثَابلتُ ُهقَْبلَُ
 

 is for clarification after negation (when something is 'لكن'

negated then a doubt might arise as to whether certain aspects 

have been negated as well thus 'لكن' will establish that it has 

not been negated). Thus it will affirm what comes after it 

(that it is has not been negated). As far as the negation before 

it (before 'لكن') is concerned, it will still apply by it (whatever 

has been negated before the 'لكن' will still be negated). 
 

Preconditions for it to serve the purpose of 
clarification 

 

ہُلبلهُ َُواْلَعْطفُ  ْندَُُیَتََحقَّقُ ُالنََّماُةُلاْلَکللمَُُذل ُاْلَکالَمُ َُکانَُُفَالنُُْاْلَکالَمُلُالت َساقُلُعل

ق ا تَّسل ْستَااْنلفُ ُوَُفَه َُُوالالَُُّبَْعَدہُالَّذلیُُْبلالْثبَاتُلُالنَّْفیُ ُیَتََعلَّقُ ُم   م 
 

Conjunction with 'لكن' (such that it clarifies the level of 

negation by excluding what comes after it from being negated) 
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only applies when the speech is concurrence 
1
(there is no 

pause between the first and second statement). If the speech is 

in concurrence then the negation will be attached to the 

affirmation that comes after it (whereby whatever comes 

after 'لكن' will not be negated) and if not (if the speech is not in 

concurrence) then it will be a new sentence (and will have no 

relation to the negation before it). 

 

Example One 
 

ثَال ُ دُ َُذَکَرہَُماُهمل َحمَّ َمه ُُم  یُللا َُُرحل علُُفلیُتََعال  ُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُالَذا:ُاْلَجامل

کلنَُُّالَُ:ُف الَنُ ُفَقَالَُُقَْرضُ  قُ ُاْلَکالَمَُُالنَُُّاْلَمالُ ُلَزلَمه َُُغْصبُ ُهَول  تَّسل ُرَُفَظَهَُُم 
بَبُلُفلیَُکانَُُالنَّْفیَُُنَُّاُا ْونَُُالسَّ ُاْلَمالُلُنَْفسُلُد 

 
An example of this(where 'لكن' is said in concurrence) is what 

was mentioned by Imaam Muhammed  in 'Al-Jaamiul 

Kabeer', when a person says to another, "I owe a thousand 

as debt" and the other person says "No (you do not owe the 

money as debt)however(you owe the money) because of illegal 

seizure ("you illegally seized it from me)" the amount 

(thousand) will we incumbent upon him to pay because the 

speech (the statement, "however because of illegal seizure") 

was said in concurrence after negation clarifying that the 

negation was of the manner in which it is owed and not 

(negation) of owing the money itself. 

 

                                                 
1In order for 'لكن' to act as a conjunction, whereby it clarifies  the level of negation by 

excluding whatever comes after it from being negated, the speech needs to be in concurrence , 

and in order for speech to be in concurrence two conditions need to be met . These two 

conditions are;  
1) The speech must be uninterrupted such that there is no pause or break in the speech but 

rather the statement after 'لكن' is said consecutively and immediately after the first.  

2) What is being excluded from negation after 'لكن' must not be the very same aspect which is 

being negated before it. The same thing which is being negated first cannot be affirmed 
thereafter using 'لكن', in this case 'لكن' will not act as a conjunction but will denote a new 

sentence having no relation to the negation before it.           
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للكَُ ُللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  نُُْاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُّ: ہُلهُ ُثََمنُلُمل ُف الَنُ ُفَقَالَُُةُلاْلَجارلیَُُذل ُالَُ:

یَُ ه ُُاَْلفُ َُعلَْیكَُُللیَُُْولَکلنَُُْجارلیَت كَُُة ُاْلَجارل َُکانَُُالنَّْفیَُُاَنَُُّرَُفَظَهَُُاْلَمالُ ُیَْلَزم 

بَبُلُفلی  ُاْلَمالُلُْصلُلاَُُفلیُُْالَُُالسَّ
 

Similarly (another example of 'لكن') is if a person says to 

another, "I owe you a thousand in lieu of this slave" and 

the other person replies, "No, the slave is yours however 

you owe me one thousand (as a debt)".The amount 

(thousand) will we incumbent upon him to pay as it is clear 

that the negation was of the manner in which it is owed and 

not (negation) of owing the money itself. 

 

ہُلُفلیَُُْولَْوَکانَُ ُفَقَالََُُعْبدُ ُیَدل ُف الَنُ ُفَقَالَُُللف الَنُ َُذاهُ : کلنَُُّقَطُ ُللیَُُْکانََُُما: ُهَول 

قَرُ ُاْلَعْبدُ َُکانَُُاْلَکالَمََُُوَصلَُُفَالنُُْآَخرَُُللف الَنُ  ُیَتََعلَّقُ ُالنَّْفیَُُالنَُُّالثَّانلیُُْلَه ُُللْلم 

قَرُ ُاْلَعْبدُ َُکانَُُفََصلََُُوالنُُْبلاالْثبَاتُل لُلاالُاُلَه ُُللْلم  ْونُ ُوَّ قَرُ ُقَْولُ ُفَیَک  اُلَه ُُاْلم  َُرد  

ْقَرارُل ُللالل
 

If a person(e.g. Ali) has a slave in his possession and says, 

"This slave belongs to a certain person (e.g. Zaid)" on 

which the other person (Zaid) says, "This slave never 

belonged to me however it belongs to so and so (e.g. Amr)"; 

if his statement, ("This slave never belonged to me but it 

belongs to so and so")is said in concurrence then the slave 

will belong to the other (Amr) because his negation(of the 

slave being his) will be attached to the affirmation (of the 

slave belonging to Amr). (However) If he delays or pauses 

(before saying, "But it belongs to Amr") then the slave will 

belong to the one who admitted it belonged to another (i.e. 

Ali) and the statement of the person who it was claimed to 

be (Zaid) will be denial of the omission (when he paused 

before saying, "but it is Amr's" this will be a new sentence, 

separating it from his previous statement of denial, and will be 

testimony that it is Amr's and since testimony of one person is 

not valid, the slave will still belong to Ali). 
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َوَجتُُْة ُاَمَُُاانََُُّولَوُْ ائَُُاَمْوالَهَُُالْذنُلُبلَغْیرُلُانَْفَسهَُُتَزَّ ْرهَُُةُلبلمل یُفَقَالَُُمُ دل ُالَُُاْلَمْول 
ْیزُ  ائَُُاْلَعْقدَُُا جل ْرهَُُةُلبلمل ہَُولَکلنُُْمُ دل ْیز  ائَُُا ج  ْینَُُةُ بلمل ُالنَُُّاْلَعْقدُ ُبَطَلََُُوَخْمسل

قُ َُغْیرُ ُاْلَکالَمَُ تَّسل ُهقَْول ُُفََکانَُُیَتََحقَّقُ ُالَُُابلَعْینلهَُُاَوالْثبَاتَهَُُةُلاالَجازَُُنَْفیَُُفَالنَُُّم 

ـکلنُْ ہ ُُل  ْیز  للكَُُاْلَعْقدُلَُردُ ُبَْعدَُُهالْثبَات ُُا جل ہ ُااُُالََُُوَکذ  ْیز  ـکلنُُْجل ہ َُُول  ْیز  ُزلْدتَنلیُُْالنُُْا جل

ْینَُ ائََُُعلَیَُخْمسل اُیَک ْونُ ُةُلاْلمل ُملنُُْالنَُُّاْلبَیَانُلُالْحتلَمالُلُللَعَدمُلُلللن َکاحُلُفَْسخ 

هُل ُالت َساقََُُوالَُُت َساقُ الُلاََُُشْرطل
 

If a female slave marries without the permission of her 

master (making the validity of her marriage dependent on his 

permission) for Mehr of one hundred Dirhams (which would 

belong to the master) and the master says, "I do not permit 

the contract (of Nikaah) for one hundred Dirhams however 

I permit it for one hundred and fifty Dirhams", the 

contract (of Nikaah) will be invalidated because the speech 

is not in concurrence (which is a condition for'لكن' to act as a 

conjunction) since negation of permission and then 

affirmation thereafter cannot be concurred (coincide). Thus 

his statement "However I permit it" was said after he (just) 

negated the contract. Similarly if he says, "I do not permit 

it however I permit it if you give me fifty more Dirhams 

including the hundred" the contract of Nikaah will be 

invalidated as it cannot be regarded as clarification (of 

doubt after negation) as its precondition (to act as a 

conjunction clarifying the doubt caused by the negation prior 

to it) is that it must be in concurrence and it is not in 

concurrence here (as the second condition of concurrence has 

not been met, namely what is affirmed after 'لكن' must not be 

what has been negated before it.) 

 is to grant choice 'اَوُْ'
 

ُفصل
لُلُوُْاُا ْوَرْینُلُاََحدُلُللتَنَاو   اْلَمْذک 
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 is to include either one of the two mentioned (choices in 'اَو َّ'

the ruling). 

 

Example One 
 

رُ َُذاهُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْذاَوللهُ  ه ُُقَْوللهُلُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُکانََُُذاَوهُ ُح  رُ َُمااََحد  یُح  ُهلََُُکانََُُحت  

 اْلبَیَانُلُة ُولالَیَُ
 

Therefore (since 'َّ اَو' will include either one of the two 

mentioned choices in the ruling) if a person says (regarding 

his slaves), "This one is free or this one", then this will be 

the same as him saying, "One of them is free" such that he 

will have the right to clarify which one of them is free.  

 

Example Two 
 

ُاْلبَْیعُ َُوی بَاحُ َُمااََحَده ُُاْلَوکلْیلُ َُکانََُُذاهُ ُوُْااَُُذاهُ ُاْلَعْبدُلَُذاهُ ُبلبَْیعُلَُوکَّْلتُ ُقَالََُُولَوُْ

دُ ُللک لُ  ْنه َُُواحل ه ُُبَاعََُُولَوَُُْمامل یُاْلَعْبدُ َُعادَُُث مََُُّمااََحد  ْلكُلُالل  لُلُمل َوک  ُیَک ْونُ ُالَُُاْلم 

 هیَّبلْیعَُُنُْاََُُخرُلللال
 

If a person says regarding his slave), "I have appointed this 

person or this person to sell this slave", then either of them 

will be his representative (in this sale) and it will be 

permissible for either one of them to sell the slave. 

(However) If one of them sells the slave and the slave 

(eventually) comes back into the ownership of the Muwakkil 

(the one who appointed the others as his representatives) then 

the other (representative) will not have the right to sell the 

slave again (as the Muwakkil granted one of them the right to 

sell the slave and when one of them does so, the other will no 

longer have the right to sell the slave). 

 

Example Three 
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ُقَالََُُولَوُْ ثُل: ہُلهُ ُهلَُُةُ نلْسوَُُللثَل  ہُلهُ ُوُْااُُطَاللقُ ُذل ہُلَوهُ ُذل ُْولَیَیْنُلاالُاُالْحَدیُط ل قَتُُْذل

طَافلهَُُاْلَحالُلُفلیُة ُالثَّاللثََُُوط ل قَتُل طَلَّقََُُعلَیُاالْنعل ْنه ُُةُلاْلم  یَارُ َُویَک ْونُ َُمامل ُاْلخل

ْوجُل طَلَّقَُُبَیَانُلُفلیُُْلللزَّ ْنه ُُةُلاْلم  َماالْحدُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْماُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُمامل  ذَوهُ ُطَاللقُ ُک 
 

If a person, who has three wives, says, "This one or this one 

is divorced and this one", then either one of the first two 

(which he specifies) will be divorced and the third will be 

divorced immediately because it is in conjunction with the 

divorced one of the two. The husband will have the right to 

clarify which one of them is divorced as in when he says, 

"One of you two is divorced and this one" (whereby he will 

have to specify which of the first two has been divorced and the 

third will be divorced instantly).  

 

Example Four 
 

فَرُ ُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل ی َمه ُُز  یُللا َُُرحل َُذاهُ ُوُْااَُُذاهُ ُوُْااَُُذاهُ َُکل مُ ا ُُالَُُقَالَُُالَذا:ُتََعال 

َُحدَُااُُی َکل مُُْلَمَُُْماُیَْحنَثُ ُفاَلََُُذاَوهُ َُذْینُلهُ ُاََحدََُُکل مُ ا ُُالَُُقَْوللهُلُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُکانَُ
لَْینُلاالُا ْنَدنَاَُوالثَّاللثُلُوَّ لَُاالُاَُکلَّمَُُلَوَُُْوعل َُوْحَدہُوَّ َرْینُلاالُاََحدََُُولَْوَکلَّمَُُیَْحنَثُ ُٗ  ُخل

 َمای َکل ْمه ُُلَمَُُْماُیَْحنَثُ ُالَُ
 

Based upon this (ruling of Talaaq mentioned above) Imaam 

Zufar  says that if a person says, "I will not speak to this 

person or this person and this person" it will be the same as 

him saying, "I will not speak to one of these two and this 

person" such that he will not break his oath until he speaks 

to one of the first two as well as the third. According to us 

(the majority of scholars of the Hanafi Madhab) if he speaks 

to the first only then his oath will break and if he speaks to 

the last two then his oath will only break when he speaks to 

them together (as it is the same as him saying "I will not 

speak to this person or I will not talk to this person and this 

person"). 
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Example Five 
 

 ءََُشآَُمااایَّه َُُمااََحَده ُُیَّبلْیعَُُنُْااُُهلََُُکانََُُذاااْوُهُ ُاْلَعْبدََُُذاهُ ُبلعَُُْولَْوقَالَُ
 

If he says, "Sell this slave or this slave" then the person will 

have the choice to sell any of the two he wishes.        

 

Example six 
 

بلاُاُفلیُوُْااُُااْدَخلَُُلَوُُْوَُ َوَجهَُُنُْاْلَمْهرل یُاتَزَّ یُوُْااَُُذاهُ َُعل  مُ َُذاهُ َُعل  ُرُ هُْمَُُی َحکَّ

ْثلُل ْندَُُاْلمل َمه ُُةََُحنلْیفَُُبلیُْااُُعل یُللا َُُرحل َُمااََحَده ُُیَتَنَاَولُ ُاللَّْفظَُُالنَُُّتََعال 

ْوَجبُ  ْثلُلُرُ َمهُُْْصللیُ االُاَُواْلم  حُ ُاْلمل  هی َشابله َُُماُفَیَتََرجَّ
 

If a person adds 'َّ اَو' to Mehr by marrying her with this 

(Mehr) or this (Mehr), then according to Imaam Abu 

Hanifah  Mehr Mithal (the Mehr commonly given in the 

area) will be used to decide the matter as his statement 

includes both of the two mentioned and Mehr Mithal is 

what should be Waajib (as when the Mehr is not stipulated or 

unclear then Mehr Mithal is Waajib), thus that which is 

closest to it will be specified (that amount of the two which is 

closest to Mehr Mithal will be specified to be the Mehr). 

 
Rulings derived from the above 

 

ی ْکنُ ُلَْیسَُُدُ اَلتََّشه ُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعل  وُفلیُبلر  ل  ُالَذاُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُهقَْولَُُالنَُُّةُلالصَّ

وت كَُُتَمَّتُُْفَقَدَُُْذاهُ ُفََعْلتَُُوُْااَُُذاهُ ُق ْلتَُ هُلُاالْتَمامََُُعلَّقََُُصل  ُیَْشتَرلط ُُفاَلََُُمابلااَحدل

دُ ُک لُ  ْنه َُُواحل  دُلالتََّشه ُة ُقلَرااَُُی ْشتََرط ُُفاَلَُُبلاالت فَاقُلُة ُاْلَعْقدَُُش رلطَتُلَُوقَدَُُْمامل
 

Based upon this (that 'َّ اَو' will include either one of the two 

mentioned choices in the ruling) we say that Tashahud is not 

Fardh in Salaah because the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "If 

you say this (recite Tashahud)or do this (sit in the final 
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Qa'adah) then undoubtedly your Salaah is complete" has 

made completion of Salaah dependent on either one of 

them (i.e. Salaah will be complete by either the recitation of 

Tashahud or sitting in the final Qa'adah) such that both 

(Tashahud and the final Qa'adah) cannot be a requisite 

(Fardh at the same time because 'َّ اَو' will include only one of the 

two in the ruling and not both) and the final Qa'adah is 

already unanimously (according to all schools of thought) 

Fardh, thus recitation of Tashahud will not be Fardh (as 

according to this Hadeeth one of the two is a condition for the 

completion of Salaah and it has already been established that 

the final Qa'adah is Fardh and a condition for the completion 

of Salaah, thus the recitation of Tashahud cannot be). 

 
 
 
 
 

When 'ُْاَو' is used in negation 
 

ہُلهُ ُث مَُّ بُ ُالنَّْفیُلَُمقَامُلُفلیُُْة ُاْلَکللمَُُذل دُ ُک لُ ُنَْفیَُُی ْوجل نََُُواحل ْوَرْینُلُمل یُاْلَمْذک  َُحت  

ُیَتَنَاَولُ ُاالْثبَاتُلَُوفلیَُمااََحَده َُُکلَّمَُُالَذاُیَْحنَثُ َُذاهُ ُوُْااَُُذاهُ ُا َکل مُ ُالَُُقَالَُُلَوُْ

فََُُمعََُُمااََحَده ُ ذُُْمَُْکقَْوللهُلُالتَّْخیلْیرُلُةُلصل للكَُُوُْااَُُذاهُ ُخ   ُذ 
 

Then (another important rule which one should remember 

with regards to the usage of 'َّ اَو'is) if this word ('َّ اَو') is used in 

negation (used in a sentence where something is being 

negated) then it necessitates the negation of both objects 

mentioned such that if a person says, "I will not talk to this 

person or this person", he will break his oath if he talks to 

anyone of them (and he will not have the choice to specify 

who he will not talk to). (However) When it is used for 

affirmation it will apply to both objects with the right to 

specify (he may clarify which of the two he is referring to) as 
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in when he says, "Take this or that" (one will have the 

choice to specify which to take). 

 

The necessity of having choice 
 

نُْ ْورََُُومل ْومُ ُالتَّْخیلْیرُلُةُلَضر  م  یُللا ُُقَالَُُةُلاالبَاحَُُع  ُ}تََعال  ُالْطَعامُ ُهفََکفَّاَرت ُ:

نَُُْمَساکلْینَُُةُلَعَشرَُ ْونََُُماُاَْوَسطُلُمل م  مُْااهُُْت ْطعل ُتَْحرلیْرُ ُوُْااُُمُْااْوکلْسَوت ه ُُللْیک 

 {ةُ َرقَبَُ
 

Amongst the necessities of having choice (the right to choose 

any of the specified objects) is general permissibility (to 

choose any one of them). (As in) The verse,  

 

"The Kaffaarah for this (for breaking a deliberate oath) is to 

either feed ten poor persons with food of average quality 

with which you feed your families, or to clothe them (the ten 

poor persons with clothing that at least covers a major portion 

of the body), or to free a (Muslim or non-Muslim) slave" (in 

this verse one is permitted to adopt any of the above as the 

method of paying his Kaffaarah and even all three if he is able 

and so desires). 

 

 "comes with the meaning of "unless 'اَوُْ'
 

یُوُْااُُیَک ْونُ َُوقَدُْ ی،ُبلَمْعن  یُللا ُُقَالََُُحت   نَُُلَكَُُلَْیسَُ}ُتََعال  ُوُْااَُُشیاُ ُْمرُلاالُاُمل

ُمَُْعلَْیهُلُیَت ْوبَُ ُقلْیلَُ{ یَُمْعنَاہ ُ: ُاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالَُُمَُْعلَْیهُلُیَت ْوبََُُحت   ُالَُُقَالَُُلَوُْ:

لُ  ہُلهُ ُااْدخ  ارَُُذل لُ ااُُوُْااُُالدَّ ہُلهُ ُْدخ  ْونُ ُالدَّارَُُذل یُوُْااُُیَک  یُبلَمْعن  یَُحت   َُدَخلَُُلَوَُُْحت  
یاالُا ال ُُْول  ال ُااُُةَُالثَّانلیََُُدَخلََُُولَوَُُْحنَثَُُااو  ْینلهُلُفلیُُْبَرَُُّوَّ  یَمل

 
Sometimes 'َّ اَو' comes with the meaning of unless (which is a 

meaning of 'َحتّى'). (As in) The verse, 

 

You have no choice in the matter unless He forgives them" 
 (Surah Aal-Imraan: 123) 
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in which 'َّ اَو' has the meaning of unless ('َحتّى'). (Based upon 

this) Our scholars say that if a person takes an oath saying, 

"I will not enter this house or this house", 'َّ اَو' will have the 

meaning of "Unless" (making his oath actually mean, "I will 

not enter this house unless I enter this house") such that if he 

first enters the house mentioned first then his oath will 

break but if he first enters the house mentioned second 

then he will be absolved from his oath (as he fulfilled his vow 

by not entering the first house unless he first enters in the 

second house). 

 
 
 
 

Example Two 
 

ْثللهُل یَُُوُْااُُفَارلق كَُا ُُالَُُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوبلمل یُیَک ْونُ َُدْینلیُُْتَْقضل یُبلَمْعن  یََُُحت   َُدْینلْیُُتَْقضل
 

Another example (of the above, where 'َّ اَو'has the meaning of 

unless) is if a person says (to one who owes him money), "I 

will not separate from you or you pay my debt (the money 

you owe me)" which means, "Unless you pay my debt (the 

money you owe me)". 

 

 indicates limit 'َحت ى'
 

ی یُةُلللْلَغایََُُحت   لَذاَُکالل  ُة َُغایَُُیَْصل حُ ُابَْعَدهََُُوَماُللالْمتلَدادُلُقَابلال ُُاقَْبلَهََُُماَُکانَُُفَا

لَُُة ُاْلَکللمََُُکانَتُلُهلَُ ثَال ُُابلَحقلْیقَتلهَُُة َُعامل دُ ُقَالََُُماُهمل َحمَّ َمه ُُم  یُللا َُُرحل ُالَذاُتََعال 

رُ َُعْبدلیُُْقَالَُ یُاَْضرلْبكَُُلَمُُْالنُُْح  یُوُْااُُف الَنُ ُیَْشفَعََُُحت   ْیحََُُحت   ُتَشتَکلیَُُوُْااُُتَصل

یُوُْااُُیََدیَُُّبَْینَُ لََُُحت   لَُُة ُاْلَکللمََُُکانَتُلُاللَّْیلُ ُیَْدخ  ْربَُُالنَُُّابلَحقلْیقَتلهَُُة َُعامل ُالضَّ

لُ ُبلالتَّْکَرارُل ْربُلُة َُغایَُُتَْصل حُ ُاَواَْمثَال هَُُف الَنُ ُة َُوَشفَاعَُُاالْمتلَدادَُُیَْحتَمل ُفَلَوُُْلللضَّ

ْربُلَُعنُلُالْمتَنَعَُ  َحنَثَُُةُلاْلَغایَُُقَْبلَُُالضَّ
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 ('َحت ى') If what precedes it .'اِلَى' indicates limit just as  ('َحت ى')

can be prolonged and what comes after it can be its limit 

then 'َحتّى' will be used for its literal meaning (to indicate 

limit). An example of this ('َحت ى' indicating the limit)is what 

Imaam Muhammed has said when a person says (to his 

slave), "My slave is free if I do not hit you until a certain 

person intercedes" or "My slave is free if I do not hit you 

until you scream" or "My slave is free if I do not hit you 

until you complain" or "My slave is free if I do not hit you 

until the night sets in" then ('َحت ى')  will be sued for its literal 

meaning (to indicate limit) because to hit repeatedly can be 

prolonged (until the specified limit) and the intercession of a 

certain person and others alike it (screaming, complaining, 

night setting in) can be limit for hitting, thus if he stops 

hitting before the specified limit, his oath will break (and 

the slave will be set free). 

 

Example Two 

ُ

یُهَغرلْیمَُُی فَارلقُ ُالََُُحلَفََُُولَوُْ یََُُحت   ْینُلُءُلقََضاُقَْبلَُُفَفَاَرقَه َُُدْینَه ُُهیَْقضل ُالدَّ

 َحنَثَُ
 

If a person takes an oath that he will not separate from his 

debtor until he pays his debt but then leaves him before the 

debt is paid, his oath will break.     

 

If 'Urf' opposes the literal meaning of 'َحت ى' 
 

لَذا ْرفُلُللَمانلعُ ُةُلبلاْلَحقلْیقَُُاْلَعَملُ ُتََعذَّرَُُفَا یُیَْضرلبَه ُُنُْااَُُحلَفَُُلَوَُُْکَماَُکاْلع  َُحت  

ْوتَُ یُوُْااُُیَم  لَُُهیَْقت لََُُحت   مل ْربُلَُعلَیُح  ْیدُلُالضَّ ْرفُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُالشَّدل  ُاْلع 
 

If practising upon the literal meaning (of 'َحت ى')  is impeded 

by some hindrance such as 'Urf' (then the meaning of 'Urf' 

will be considered), as in taking an oath that he will hit him 
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until he dies or until he is killed, this will be taken to imply 

a severe hiding based upon 'Urf' (the common usage of this 

term implies a sever hiding thus it will be given preference 

over the literal meaning). 

 
 

If the verb cannot be prolonged 
 

لُ االُاُیَک نُلُلَّمَُُْوالنُْ اَُواآلَخرُ ُللالْمتلَدادُلُقَابلال ُُوَّ لُ االُاَُوَصل حَُُةُلللْلَغایََُُصاللح  ُوَّ

ثَال ُُءُلاْلَجَزاَُعلَیُی ْحَملُ ُءُ َجَزاَُواآلَخرُ َُسبَب ا دُ ُقَالََُُماُهمل َحمَّ َمه ُُم  ُللا َُُرحل

ی رُ َُعْبدلیُْ:ُللَغْیرلہُلُقَالَُُالَذاُتََعال  تلكَُُلَّمُُْالنُُْح  یُا  یَنلیَُُْحت   ہُلُفَلَمُُْفَاَتَاہ ُُت َغد  ُالَُُی َغد 
یَُُالنَُُّیَْحنَثُ  یَُداعُ ُوَُه ُُبَلُُْللالْتیَانُلُة َُغایَُُیَْصل حُ ُالَُُةَُالتَّْغدل ُاالْتیَانُلُةُلزلیَـادَُُالل 

ْونُ ُءُلاْلَجَزاَُعلَیُفَی ْحَملُ ُءُ َجَزاَُوَصل حَُ یُفَیَک  ُلَوَُُْکَماُفََصارََُُکیُُْالَمُلُبلَمْعن 

تلكَُُلَّمُُْالنُُْقَالَُ یَُُہ ُءُ َجَزاُالْتیَان اُا   ُة ُالتَّْغدل
 

If what precedes it ('َحتّى') cannot be prolonged and what 

comes after it cannot be a limit but the first (what precedes 

 has the ability to be a condition (Sharth) and the ('َحتّى'

second (what comes after 'َحتّى') has the ability to be the result 

(consequence of the condition), then it (what comes after 'َحتّى') 

will be the result (consequence of the condition). An example 

of this (where the verb which precedes cannot be prolonged 

and what comes after cannot be a limit) is what Imaam 

Muhammed  has said that when a person says to another, 

"My slave is free, if I do not come to you so that you can 

give me breakfast" after which he goes to him but does not 

receive breakfast, then his vow will not break (and the slave 

will not be set free). The reason for this is that "breakfast" 

cannot be a limit for coming to him but rather serves more 

as an incentive for coming to him and (breakfast) has the 

ability to be the result (consequence of the condition) because 

of which it will be made into the result (consequence of the 

condition) having the meaning of 'َّ لَِكى' (so that), thus it will 

be as if he said, "If I do not come to you because of which 

you will give me breakfast (then my slave is free)" (and since 
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the master fulfilled the condition of coming to him for 

breakfast, his slave will not be set free, even though the host 

did not serve him breakfast). 

لُلللالُاُءُ َجَزاُاآلَخرُ ُیَْصل حُ ُالَُُنُْبلاُاَُذاهُ ُتََعذَّرََُُوالَذا لَُُوَّ مل ُاْلَعْطفُلَُعلَیُح 

ثَال ُُاْلَمْحضُل دُ َُماقَالَُُهمل َحمَّ َمه ُُم  یُللا َُُرحل رُ َُعْبدلیُُْقَالَُُالَذاُتََعال  تلكَُُلَّمُُْالنُُْح  ُا 

ی یَُحت   ْنَدكَُُاَتََغد   یُتَااْتلنلیُُْلَّمَُُْوالنُُْاَْلیَْومَُُعل یَُحت   ْندلیَُُتََغد   ُفَلَمُُْفَاَتَاہ ُُاْلیَْومَُُعل
ْنَدہ ُُیَتََغدَُّ للكَُُفلیُُْعل للكَُُثََُحنَُُاْلیَْومُلُذ  اُهالنََُُّوذ  ْیفَُُلَمَّ دُ ُک لُ ُا ضل نََُُواحل ُاْلفلْعلَْینُلُمل

ی دُ َُذاتُ ُالل  ُاْلَعطَفُلَُعلَیُفَی ْحَملُ ُللفلْعللهُلُءُ َجَزاُهفلْعل ُُیَک ْونَُُنُْااُُیَْصل حُ ُالََُُواحل

ْونُ ُاْلَمْحضُل ْوعُ ُفَیَک  ُللْلبرُ َُشْرط اُاْلَمْجم 
 

If this (making what precedes it condition and what comes 

after the result) is not possible because what is last (after 

 then ('َحتّى' before) cannot be the result of what is first ('َحتّى'

it ('َحتّى') will be only for conjunction. An example of this is 

what Imaam Muhammed  has said that if a person says, 

"My slave is free if I do not come to you then eat breakfast 

with you today" or he says, "My slave is free if you do not 

come to me and eat breakfast with me today" after which 

he comes but does not eat breakfast with him on that day, 

then his oath will break (and the slave will be set free). The 

reason for this is that when he ascribed both actions (of 

coming and eating breakfast) to himself, his own action 

cannot be a result (consequence of the condition) of his own 

action (as the second action is not in his control) then it will 

be merely for conjunction, making (fulfilment of) all (both 

coming and eating breakfast) a condition to be absolved (of 

the oath).       
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 denotes the extremity of the limit 'اللَى'
 

ُفصل

ی َورُلُبَْعضُلُفلیُُْوَُه ُُث مَُُّةُلاْلَغایَُُءُلهَاالْنتلُُالل  یُی فلْیدُ ُالص  ْکمُلُالْمتلَدادُلَُمْعن  َُوفلیُُْاْلح 

َورُلُبَْعضُل لُ ُالَُُاالْمتلَدادَُُاَفَادَُُفَالنُُْاالْسقَاطُلَُمْعنَیُی فلْیدُ ُالص  ُفلیُة ُاْلَغایَُُتَْدخ 

ْکمُل  تَْدخلُ ُاالْسقَاطَُُاَفَادََُُوالنُُْاْلح 
 

 denotes the extremity (farthest point) of the limit. At 'اِلَى'

times it indicates the action is prolonged (until the limit) and 

in some instances it indicates that the action terminates (at 

the limit).If it indicates that the action is prolonged then the 

limit will not be included in the action (whatever has been 

ordered will be carried out until the limit and will not include 

or surpass that limit) and if it indicates that the action is 

terminates (at the limit) then it will be included (whatever 

has been ordered will be carried out until the limit and the 

limit will include and at times even surpass that limit). 

 

If 'اللَى' indicates that the action is prolonged 
 

ْیرُ  لُلاالُاُنَظل یُاْلَمَکانََُُذاهُ ُالْشتََرْیتُ ُوَّ لُ ُالَُُاْلَحائلطُلَُذاهُ ُالل  ُفلیُاْلَحائلط ُُیَْدخ 

ْیرُ ُاْلبَْیعُل یَارُلُبلَشْرطُلُبَاعَُُالثَّانلیَُُْونَظل یُاْلخل ثَُُالل  ْثللهُلُیَّامُ ااُُةُلثَل  ُالََُُحلَفَُُلَوَُُْوبلمل

یُف الَن اُا َکل مُ  ال فلیُرُ الشَّهَُُْکانَُُرُ َشهُُْالل  ُاالْسقَاطُلُةَُفَائلدَُُاَفَادََُُوقَدُُْْکمُلاْلحُ َُداخل

ه ُ  نَاه 
 

An example of the first (where it indicates that the action has 

been prolonged until the limit) is (if a person says,) "I 

purchased this building until this wall" whereby the wall 

will not be included in the sale (as 'الى' indicates that the area 

which has been purchased extends/stretches/ prolongs until the 

wall and will therefore not be included in the sale).  

An example of the second (where it indicates that the action 

terminates at the limit) is (if a person) purchases something 

with the right to cancel the transaction until three days (by 
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saying, "I purchase this from you on condition that I have the 

right to cancel the transaction until three days" whereby the 

third day will be included and on the third day he will still have 

the right to cancel, as 'الى' indicates that the right to cancel the 

transaction terminates after three days and the right to cancel 

will still be valid on the third day). 

 

An example of this is if a person takes an oath, "I will not 

talk to a person until a month" whereby the entire month 

will be included in the ruling, as it indicates termination 

here (it indicates the period in which he will not talk to him 

terminates after one month). 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

ی ْرفَقُ ُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعل  الَنُلَُواْلَکْعبُ ُاَْلمل ْکمُلُتَْحتََُُداخل ْسلُلُح  ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْاْلغ 

ی ُ}تََعال  ُاْلَمَرافلقُلُاللَی: یُةََُکللمَُُالنَُّ{ ه ُُالل  ْسقَاطُلُنَاه  لنَُُّللالل ُالَُُالَْوالَهَُُهفَا

ْیفَُُْستَْوَعبَتُل ْیعَُُة ُاْلَوظل ْکبَُُق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ اْلیَدُلَُجمل نَُُة ُاَلر  یُةََُکللمَُُالنَُُّةُلاْلَعْورَُُمل ُالل 

لُلُة َُعْورَُُالسَّالَمَُعلَْیهُلُقَْوللهُلُفلیُْ ج  ـرَُُّتَْحتََُُماُالرَّ ْکبَُُاللَیُةُلالس  ُةَُفَائلدَُُت فلْیدُ ُةُلالر 

لُ ُاالْسقَاطُل ْکبَُُفَتَْدخ  ْکمُلُفلیُة ُالر   اْلح 
 

Based upon this (that at times'اِلَى' will indicate that the action 

terminates at the limit) we say that the elbows and ankles are 

included in the order of Ghusal in the verse,  

 

"Wash your faces, your arms up to(and including)the 

elbows, pass wet hands over your heads and (wash)your 

feet up to(and including)your ankles."  (Surah Maa'idah: 6) 

 
The reason for this is that 'اِلَى' here indicates termination 

(of the action of washing) because if it does not indicate 

termination then washing would extend to the entire arm 

(one would have to then wash the entire arm if the limit of 

washing had not been specified and in accordance with the 
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rule that when 'اَِلى' indicates the termination of an action the 

limit will be included in the action, we say the elbow and 

ankles are included in the act of washing). 

 

This (because at times'اِلَى' will indicate that the action 

terminates at the limit) is why we say the knees are a part of 

the 'Aurah' (private area which is compulsory to conceal) 

because 'اِلَى' in the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "The 'Aurah' 

of a man is form his navel up to (and including) the knee", 

indicates termination (as the 'Aurah' would have extended up 

to the feet had its limit not been defined, i.e. the point of 

termination not indicated) because of which the knee is 

included in the ruling (of being part of the 'Aurah'). 

 

 can indicate postponement 'اللَى'
 

یُة َُکللمَُُت فلْیدُ َُوقَدُْ ْکمُلُالل  ْیَراْلح  ُاَْنتُلُالْمَرااتلهُلُقَالَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاَوللهُ ُةُلاْلَغایَُُاللَیُتَاخل
یُطَاللقُ  ْنَدنَاُالَحالُلُفلیُالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُالَُُلَه ُُةَُنلیََُُوالَُُرُ َشهُُْالل  الَف اُعل فَرُخل ُللز 

َمه ُ یُللا َُُرحل ْکرَُُالنَُُّتََعال  ْکمُلُللَمدُ ُیَْصل حُ ُالَُُرُلالشَّهُُْذل اَُواالْسقَاطُلُاْلح  َُشْرع 
لُ َُوالطَّالَقُ  ْیرَُُیَْحتَمل َُعلَْیهُلُفَی ْحَملُ ُللْیقُلبلالتَّعُُْالتَّااخل

 
At times 'اِلَى' will indicate the postponement of the action to 

limit indicated (that the action will only apply when that limit 

is reached) because of which we say that if a person tells his 

wife, "You are divorced up to a month", without any 

(specific) intention then the Talaaq will not apply 

immediately (but will be postponed to the end of the month 

and will only apply then) as opposed to Imaam Zufar  (who 

says the Talaaq will apply immediately and the clause of "up to 

a month" will be futile). The reason for this (our proof) is that 

"up to a month" cannot indicate prolonging the action (of 

Talaaq as it is not an act which can continue repeatedly) nor 

can it indicate termination (when the act cannot be prolonged 

there is no need to indicate its limit) but Talaaq can be 
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postponed by affixing it to the occurrence of something (i.e. 

it can be made conditional, whereby it only applies on the 

occurrence of something), thus this is what it will be said to 

imply. 

 

 is for obligation'َعلَى'
 

ُفصل

یُة َُکللمَُ ْلَزامُلَُعل  قُلَُمْعنَیُةُلالفَادَُُهَواَْصل ُُللالل ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْذاَوللهُ َُوالتََّعل یُُْالتَّفَو 

ْینُلَُعلَیُی ْحَملُ ُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ  الَفُلُالدَّ ْندلیُُْقَالَُُلَوَُُْماُبلخل یُُْاَوُُْعل ُاَوَُُْمعل

یُقلبَللیُْ یَرلاْلَکبلْیرُلُفلیُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  ْصنُلَُراْاسُ ُقَالَُُالَذا:ُالس  ن ْونلیُُْاْلحل مل یُا  َُعل 

نُُْةُ َعَشرَُ ْصنُلُلُلااهُُْمل َواہ ُُة ُفَاْلَعَشرَُُفَفََعْلنَاُاْلحل یَارُ ُسل :ُقَالََُُولَوُُْ،هلَُُْینُلالتَّْعیلَُُوخل

ن ْونلیُْ مل للكَُُفَفََعْلنَاُة َُعَشرَُُث مَُُّوُْااُُة ُفََعَشرَُُوُْااُُة َُوَعَشرَُُا  یَارُ ُفََکذ  ُالتَّْعیلْینُلَُوخل
نُلللاْلُ   مل

 

 is for obligation (i.e. to make something obligatory) and 'َعلَى'

in reality it gives the meaning of superiority and elevation. 

Based on this (that 'َعلَى' makes something obligatory while 

providing the meaning of superiority) if a person says, "For a 

certain person, upon me is one thousand" (which is the 

equivalent of saying, "For a certain person, one thousand is 

obligatory on me"), it will incumbent upon him as a debt 

(and not as a trust as 'َعلَى' denotes superiority as well 

indicating that the other person is superior to him, in that he is 

his creditor) as opposed to having said 'َّ ِعن ِدى'- in my 

possession("For a certain person, one thousand is in my 

possession"), 'َّ َمِعى'- with me("For a certain person, one 

thousand is with me") 'َّ قِبَلِى'- towards me ("For a certain 

person, one thousand is towards me." Whereby in all three 

instances the thousand will be incumbent upon him as a trust 

and not as a debt). 

 

Based upon this (that 'َعلَى' adds the meaning of superiority) it 

is mentioned in 'As-Siyarul Kabeer' that when the leader of 
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the fort says, "Give me sanctuary upon ten of those 

residing in the fort" and we do then ten in addition to him 

(the leader) will be given sanctuary and the leader will have 

the right to choose which ten will be given sanctuary (so as 

to fulfil the dictates of 'َعلَى' granting him superiority over the 

other ten). (However) If he were to say, "Give me sanctuary 

and ten others from the fort" or "Give me sanctuary then 

ten others from the fort" or "Give me sanctuary thereafter 

ten others from the fort" and we do then it will be the same 

(sanctuary will be for ten people in addition to the leader) and 

the right to choose (which ten will be given sanctuary) will be 

for the one giving sanctuary (the Muslim leader).  
 

At times 'َعلَى' will have the meaning of the letter 
 'ب'

 

یُیَک ْونُ َُوقَدُْ اُءُلاْلبَاُبلَمْعنَیَُعل  یَُمَجاز  یَُذاهُ ُبلْعت كَُُقَالَُُلَوَُُْحت   ُاَْلفُ َُعل 
یُیَک ْونُ  َعاَوضَُُةُلَداَللَُُللقلیَامُلُءُلاْلبَاُبلَمْعنَیَُعل   ةُلاْلم 

 

Sometimes ' لَىعََّ ' will have the meaning of the letter 'ب' as 

Majaaz such that if a person says, "I sell this to you on a 

thousand",  'َعلَى' will have the meaning of 'ب' (it will be the 

same as saying, "I sell this to you in lieu of a thousand") 

because of proof being present that it is a transaction of 

exchange (the words "I sell" indicate this). 

At times 'َعلَى' will indicate a condition 
 

ْونُ َُوقَدُْ یُیَک  یُتَبَاَركَُُللا ُُقَالَُُالشَّْرطُلُبلَمْعنَیَُعل  ُنُْااَُُعلیُ ُی بایلْعنَكَُ}َُوتََعال 

َُشْیئ اُبلاِللُُی ْشرلْکنَُُالَُّ َمه ُُةَُاَب ْوَحنلْیفَُُقَالََُُذاَوللهُ { یُللا َُُرحل ُتََعال  ُقَالَتُُْالَذا:

هَُ ث اُطَل ْقنلیُُْاللَزْوجل یُثَل  دَُُافَطَلَّقَهَُُاَْلفُ َُعل  بُ ُالَُُة َُواحل ُةَُاْلَکللمَُُالنَُُّاْلَمالُ ُیَجل

ه ُ ثُ ُفَیَک ْونَُُالشَّْرطُلَُمْعنَیُت فلْیدُ ُنَاه  ْومُلَُشْرط اُالثَّل  ُاْلَمالُلُللل ز 
 

At times ' لَىعََّ ' will indicate a condition, (such as in) the 

verse, 
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"Accept the pledge of allegiance from the Mu'mineen 

women and seek forgiveness from ALLAAH on their behalf 

when they come to you on condition that they pledge not to 

ascribe any partner to ALLAAH." (Surah Maa'idah: 12) 
 

Based on this (that 'على' sometimes indicates a condition) 

Imaam Abu Hanifahsays that if a woman tells her 

husband, "I will give you one thousand on condition you 

give me three Talaaq" and he gives her one Talaaq then the 

thousand will not we Waajib (for her to give to her husband) 

because 'على'here indicates a condition, thus the issuing 

three Talaaq will be necessary for the money to be Waajib. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 indicates containment 'فلىُْ'
 

ُفصل

ُاَْصَحاب نَاُقَالَُُْصلُلاالُاَُذاهُ َُوبلالْعتلبَارُلُلللظَّْرفُلُفلیُُْة َُکللمَُ َُغَصْبتُ ُقَالَُُالَذا:

ْیلُ ُفلیُُْثَْوب ا ْندل اُااوُُْمل اُلَزلَماہ ُُةُ قَْوَصرَُُفلیُُْتَْمر  ْیع   َجمل
 

The word 'َّ فِى' is used for Tharf (to indicate that the item 

before it is contained within the item after it). Based upon this 

principle (that 'َّ فِى' is used for Tharf) our scholars (of the 

Hanafi Madhab) that if a person says, "I (illegally) seized 

cloth in a scarf" or "I (illegally) seized dates in a basket" 

then all will be Waajib (it will be Waajib to return the cloth 

along with the scarf it was taken in and the dates along with 

the basket it was taken in). 
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 is also used to denote place or time 'فلىُْ'
 

ہُلهُ ُث مَُّ َمانُلُفلیُت ْستَْعَملُ ُة ُاْلَکللمَُُذل اااَُُواْلفلْعلُلَُواْلَمَکانُلُالزَّ لَتُُْالَذاُمَّ ُفلیُاْست ْعمل

َمانُل اُطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُیَق ْولَُُنُْبلاُاُالزَّ َمه ُُی ْوس فَُُاَب وُُْفَقَالََُُغد  یُللا َُُرحل دُ ُتََعال  َحمَّ َُوم 

َمه ُ یُللا َُُرحل للكَُُفلیُُْیَْستَولیُُْتََعال  هَُُاَحْذف هَُُذ  یُاَوالْظهَار  ُاَْنتُلُقَالَُُلَوَُُْحت  
اُطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُلُقَْوللهُلُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُکانََُُغدُ ُفلیُُْطَاللقُ  ُطَلَعََُُکَماُالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ َُغد 

ْوَرتَْینُلُفلیُاْلفَْجرُ  اُالص  ْیع  َمه ُُةَُاَب ْوَحنلْیفَُُبََُذهَُُوََُُجمل یُللا َُُرحل یُتََعال  ُااَنَّهَُُالل 

فَتُُْالَذا ذل َرادُ َُکانََُُرتُْا ْظهُلُالَذاُوَُُاْلفَْجرُ ُطَلَعََُُکَماُالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُح  ق ْوعَُُاْلم  ُو 

زُُْفلیُُْالطَّالَقُل نَُُءُ ج  یُاْلَغدُلُمل ْودُ ُفَلَْوالَُُامُلاالْبهََُُسبلْیلُلَُعل  ج  ُیَقَعُ ُةُلالن یَُُو 
لُلبلاُاُالطَّالَقُ  زُُْوَّ مُلُللَعَدمُلُءُلاْلج  َزاحل یَُولَوُُْهلَُُاْلم  رَُُنَو  خل تُُْارُلالنَّهَُُا  ُنلیَّت ه َُُصحَّ

ثَالُ  للكََُُومل لُلُقَْولُلُفلیُُْذ  ج  ْمتُ ُالنُُْالرَّ لنََُُّکَذاُْنتَُفَاُاُرَُالشَّهُُْص  یُیَقَعُ ُهفَا َُعل 

ْمتُلُالنُُْقَالََُُولَوُُْرُلالشَّهَُُْصْومُل للكَُُیَقَعُ َُکَذاُْنتُلفَاُاُرُلالشَّهُُْفلیُص  َُعلَیُذ 

 رُلالشَّهُُْفلیُة َُساعَُُاالْمَساكُل
 

Then 'َّ فِى' is (also) used to denote time (that the verb occurred 

in a specific time) and place (that the verb occurred in a 

specific place). If it is used to denote time such that if a 

person says, "You are divorced in tomorrow" then 

according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed 

the ruling(of when Talaaq will occur) will be the same if 'َّ فِى' 

is mentioned or if it is omitted such that if he says, "You 

are divorced in tomorrow" it will be the same as saying, 

"You are divorced tomorrow", whereby the Talaaq, in 

both instances, will apply at first dawn (the next day). (On 

the other hand) Imaam Abu Hanifah is of the opinion that 

if 'َّ فِى' is omitted (by saying, "You are divorced tomorrow") 

then the Talaaq will apply at first dawn (as this indicates the 

onset of the next day) and if 'َّ فِى' is mentioned then it would 

imply that the Talaaq will apply in a unspecified time 

tomorrow and if he has no intention for a specific time then 

(only) will the Talaaq apply at first dawn as there is nothing 

else to dispute it (as when he does not have an intention of a 
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specific time there is nothing to imply that the Talaaq was 

meant to apply on another time) and if he has the intention of 

the evening (of tomorrow)  then his intention will be correct 

(and the Talaaq will only apply on the intended time). 

 

An example of this (how the ruling differs when 'َّ فِى' is 

mentioned and omitted) is when a man says (to his wife), "If 

you fast a month then you are divorced", whereby the 

Talaaq will only apply if she fasts for a (complete) month as 

opposed to if he says, "If you fast in the month then you are 

divorced", whereby the Talaaq will apply if one fasts for 

even a brief period in the month.   

When 'ُْفلى' denotes place 
 

اَوُاُا ْثلُ ُاْلَمَکانُلُفلیُمَّ للكَُُیَک ْونُ ُةََُمکَُُّفلیُُْوُْااُُالدَّارُلُفلیُطَاللقُ ُْنتُلااُُقَْوللهُلُفَمل ُذ 

ْیعُلُفلیُُْاالْطالَقُلَُعلَیُطاَلق ا ُالَذاُق ْلنَاُةُلالظَّْرفلیََُُمْعنَیَُوبلالْعتلبَارُلَُماکلنُلاالُاَُجمل

یَُحلَفَُ یُهَواََضافَُُفلْعلُ َُعل  اُاْلفلْعلُ َُکانَُُفَالنَُُْمَکانُ ُوُْااَُُزَمانُ ُالل  مَّ ُیَتلمُ ُمل

لُل لُلَُکْونُ ُْشتَرلط ُیَُُبلاْلفَاعل للكَُُفلیُُْاْلفَاعل َمانُلُذ  ُاْلفلْعلُ َُکانََُُوالنُُْاْلَمَکانُلُوُلااُُالزَّ

ی یُیَتََعد   للكَُُفلیُُْاْلَمَحلُ َُکْونُ ُیَْشتَرلط َُُمَحلُ ُالل  َمانُلُذ  ُالنَُُّاْلَمَکانُلُوُلااُُالزَّ

ہُْثرلہُلبلاُاُیَتََحقَّقُ ُالنََّماُاْلفلْعلَُ دُ ُقَالَُُاْلَمَحلُ ُفلیَُواْثر  َحمَّ َمه ُُم  یُللا َُُرحل ُفلیُتََعال 

عُل ُاْلَکبلْیرُلُاْلَجامل دُلُفلیَُشتَْمت كَُُالنُُْقَالَُُالَذا: ُفلیُوََُوه ُُهفََشتَمَُُفََکَذاُاْلَمْسجل

دُل دُلَُخارلجََُُواْلَمْشت ْومُ ُاْلَمْسجل دُلَُخارلجَُُالشَّاتلمُ َُولَْوَکانَُُیَْحنَثُ ُاْلَمْسجل ُاْلَمْسجل

دُلُفلیَُواْلَمْشت ْومُ  ُقَالََُُولَوُْ یَْحنَثُ ُالَُُاْلَمْسجل ُفلیَُشَجْجت كَُُوُْااَُُضَرْبت كَُُالنُْ:

دُل ْوبُلَُکْونُ ُیَْشتَرلط ُُفََکَذاُاْلَمْسجل ْوجُلُاْلَمْضر  دُلُفلیَُواْلَمْشج  َُوالَُُاْلَمْسجل

ارلبُلَُکْونُ ُیَْشتَرلط ُ یْسُلُیَْومُلُفلیُُْقَتَْلت كَُُالنُْ:ُقَالَُُلَوُُْوَُُفلْیهُلَُوالشَّاجُ ُالضَّ ُاْلَخمل

ْیسُلُیَْومُلُقَْبلَُُهفََجَرحَُُفََکَذا ْیسُلُیَْومََُُوَماتَُُاْلَخمل ُیَْومَُُهَولَْوَجَرحَُُیَْحنَثُ ُاْلَخمل

ْیسُل عَُُیَْومََُُوَماتَُُاْلَخمل م   یَْحنَثُ ُالَُُةُلاْلج 

 
If it is used to denote place, for example when a person says 

(to his wife), "You are divorced in the house" or "You are 

divorced in Makkah" then the Talaaq will apply 

unrestrictedly in any place (where it was issued even if not in 

the house or Makkah). In consideration that 'َّ فِى' comes for 
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Tharf (to indicate that the verb before is occurring within the 

time or place specified after it) we say that if person takes an 

oath to do something and ascribes it to a time or place (that 

he will do it in a certain time or in a certain place) then if the 

action is such that it can be accomplished by the doer 

himself (and the presence of another is not required for it to be 

executed, known as 'F'il Laazim') then it is incumbent for the 

doer to be present in that time or place. If the action is such 

that it is executed on another (whereby the presence of 

another is required for it to be executed, known as 'F'il 

Muta'ddie') then it is incumbent for the one on whom the 

action will be done (Maf'ool) to be present in that time or 

place. The reason for this is that an action materialises 

when its effects become apparent and (in 'Fil Muta'die) its 

effects will become apparent on another (thus the presence 

of the other will be required in that time or place in order for 

the action to materialise). 

 

(An example of ''F'il Laazim' is what) Imaam Muhammed 

has said in 'Al-Jaami'ul Kabeer' that if a person says, "If I 

swear you in the Masjid then you are like this (divorced, 

free, etc)"and he then swears such that the one who swore 

(the doer) is in the Masjid and the one who was sworn at 

(Maf'ool) was out of the Masjid, his oath will break (and the 

Talaaq, freedom, etc will be in effect as swearing is an action 

which can be accomplished by the doer himself ('F'il Laazim') 

and requires the doer to be present in the Masjid when the 

action occurs) and if the one who swore (the doer) was 

outside the Masjid and the one who was sworn at (Maf'ool) 

was inside the Masjid then his oath will not break (because 

'F'il Laazim' requires the doer to be present in the time or 

place when the action was carried out and since the doer was 

outside the Masjid when swearing his oath will not break).  
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(An example of 'F'il Muta'ddie' whereby the action was 

ascribed to a place is) If a person says, "If I hit you in the 

Masjid then you are like this (divorced, free, etc)"or (he 

says) "If I wound you in the Masjid then you are like this 

(divorced, free, etc)" then it would be necessary for the one 

who was struck or wounded  to be in the Masjid (when the 

action of hitting or wounding is carried out for the oath to 

break) and it is not necessary for the one who hit or the one 

who wounded him (the doer) to be in the Masjid (at the time 

when the action was carried out)
1
. 

 

(An example of 'F'il Muta'ddie' whereby the action was 

ascribed to a place is) If a person says, "If I kill you in a 

Thursday then this will happen (my slave will be free, etc)" 

and he then attacks him the day before (Wednesday) but 

dies on Thursday, then his oath will break (as 'F'il 

Muta'ddie' requires that the one on whom the action is done 

must be present in the place or time when the action is carried 

out, and when the victim died on Thursday, it is established 

that he was killed on Thursday) and if he is attacks him on 

Thursday but he dies on Friday, then his oath will not 

break (because when the victim died on Friday, it is 

established that he was killed on Friday). 

 

 sometimes indicates a condition 'فلىُْ'
 

دُ ُقَالَُُالشَّْرطُلَُمْعنَیُت فلْیدُ ُاْلفلْعلُلُفلیُة ُاْلَکللمََُُدَخلَتُلَُولَوُْ َحمَّ َمه ُُم  ُللا َُُرحل

ی ُتََعال  ْوللكُلُفلیُطَاللقُ ُْنتُلااُُقَالَُُالَذا: ُیَقَعُ ُفاَلَُُالشَّْرطُلَُوبلَمْعنَیفَه ُُالدَّارَُُد خ 
ْولُلُقَْبلَُُالطَّالَقُ  َُولَْوقَالَُُالدَّارُلُد خ  ُفلیَُکانَتُُْالنَُُْحْیَضتلكُلُفلیُُْطَاللقُ ُْنتُلاُا:

                                                 
1 The scenarios and rulings of the above are as follows; 

1) If the one who was hit or wounded was inside the Masjid when the act of hitting or 

wounding occurred and the doer, i.e. the one who did the hitting or wounding, was out of the 
masjid, then his oath will break. 

2) If the one who was hit or wounded was outside the Masjid when the act of hitting or 

wounding occurred and the doer, i.e. the one who did the hitting or wounding, was inside the 
masjid, then his oath will not break.    
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َُوفلیُبلاْلَحْیضل،ُالطَّالَقُ ُیَتََعلَّقُ ُالالَُُّوَُُاْلَحالُلُفلیُالطَّالَقُ َُوقَعَُُاْلَحْیضُل

عُل یاُلُفلیُُْطَاللقُ ُْنتُلاُا:ُقَالَُُلَوُُْاْلَجامل یُت طَلَّقُُْلَمُُْیَْومُ َُمجل َُولَوُُْاْلفَْجرُ ُیَْطلَعََُُحت  

ُقَالَُ یُ ُفلیُْ: للكََُُکانَُُالنُُْیَْومُ ُم ضل ْندَُُالطَّالَقُ َُوقَعَُُاللَّْیلُلُفلیُذ  ْوبُلُعل ر  ُغ 

نَُُالشَّْمسُل ْودُلُاْلَغدُلُمل ج  ْینَُُت طَلَّقُ ُاْلیَْومُلُفلیَُکانََُُوالنُُْالشَّْرطُلُللو  یُاُحل نَُُتَجل ُمل

یَاَداتُلَُوفلی ةُلالسَّاعَُُتلْلكَُُاْلَغدُل یَُُّفلیُُْطَاللقُ ُاَْنتُل:ُقَالَُُلَوُُْالز  یُةلللالَُمشل ُوُْااُُتََعال 

للكََُُکانَُُللالُُةُلالَرادَُُفلیُْ یُالشَّْرطُلُبلَمْعنَیُذ  ُت طَلََّقُُالََُُحت  
 

If 'َّ فِى' is attached to an action it will indicate that it (what 

follows) is a condition (for the ruling to apply). Imaam 

Muhammed  says that if a person says (to his wife), "You 

are divorced in your entrance to the house" then this has 

the meaning of a condition (it is the same as saying, "You are 

Divorced if you enter the house") and the Talaaq will not 

apply before entrance into the house. 

 

If a person says (to his wife), "You are divorced in your 

menstruation" (which is the same as saying, "You are 

divorced if you menstruate") then the Talaaq will apply 

immediately if she is already menstruating and if she is not 

menstruating (at that time) then it will apply when her (next 

period of) menstruation begins.  

 

It is mentioned in 'Al-Jaami'ul Kabeer' it is mentioned that 

if a person says (to his wife), "You are divorced in the 

coming of day" (which is the same as saying, "You are 

divorced if the day comes") then the Talaaq will not apply 

until the coming of dawn (as this will establish the coming of 

day). If he said, "You are divorced in the passing of a day" 

(which is the same as saying, "You are divorced if a day 

passes"), if this is said at night, then the Talaaq will apply 

at sunset the next day because of the condition being met 

(the passing of the day has been established). If this ("You are 

divorced in the passing of a day") was said during the day, 

then the Talaaq will apply at the same time the next day (as 
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this will establish that a day, which is twenty-four hours, has 

passed). 

 

It is mentioned in 'Ziyaadaat' that if a person says (to his 

wife),"You are divorced in the Will of ALLAAH" or "You 

are divorced in the Wish of ALLAAH" then this will have 

the meaning of a condition (it will be the same as saying, 

"You are divorced if ALLAAH wills" or "You are divorced if 

ALLAAH wishes") such that the Talaaq will not apply (at 

all). 

 

The letter 'ب' is for correlation 
 

ُفصل
َُذاهُ َُوتَْحقلْیقُ ُْثَمانَُاالُاُتَْصَحبُ َُذاَوللهُ ُةُلالل غََُُوْضعُلُفلیُُْللالْلَصاقُلُءُلاْلبَاَُحْرفُ 

یَُذاَوللهُ ُفلْیهُلَُشْرط َُُوالثََّمنَُُاْلبَْیعُلُفلیُاَْصلُ ُاْلَمبلْیعَُُاَنَُّ ُاْلَمبلْیعلُُهاَلَكُ ُاْلَمْعن 

بُ  ْونَُُاْلبَْیعُلُالْرتلفَاعَُُی ْوجل ُنُْااُُْصلُ ااَلُاُفَنَق ْولُ َُذاهُ ُثَبَتَُُالَذاُالثََّمنُلُهاَلَكُلُد 

ْلَصق اُالتَّْبعُ ُیَّک ْونَُ ْلَصق اُْصلُ االُاُیَک ْونَُُنُْااُُالَُُْصلُلبلاالُاُم  لَذاُبلالتَّْبعُلُم  َُدَخلَُُفَا
للكََُُدلَُُّاْلبَْیعُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْاْلبَْدلُلُفلیُءُلاْلبَاَُحْرفُ  یُذ  ْلَصقُ ُتَْبعُ ُهاَنََُُّعل  ُْصلُلبلاالُاُم 

ْونُ ُفاَلَُ اُیَک   ثََمن اُفَیَک ْونُ َُمبلْیع 
 

The letter 'ب' is for correlation (to link or associate that on 

which it is attached with something else). This is why it 

usually accompanies (is attached to) the price (in a sales 

transaction, known as the 'Thaman'). This(the reason why 'ب' 

will be attached to the price) is because the item on sale 

(Mabee'a) is the primary entity in a transaction and the 

price (Thaman) is merely a condition (for exchange) in the 

transaction because(the reason why the Mabee'a is the 

primary entity is because)  if the item on sale is lost (or 

destroyed) the transaction will have to be cancelled as 

opposed to when the price is lost (whereby another may be 

given in its place, thus establishing that the Mabee'a is the 

primary entity). Once this has been established we say the 
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secondary object (Thaman) will be attached to the primary 

object (the letter 'ب' will be attached to the Thaman) and not 

that the primary object will be attached to the secondary. 

Thus if the letter 'ب'is attached to an item in a sales 

transaction this will prove that it is the secondary object 

which is attaché to the primary, making it the price 

(Thaman) and not the item on sale (Mabee'a). 

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

ْنكَُُبلْعتُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعل ی نَُُاْلَعْبدََُُذاهُ ُمل مل ْنطَُُبلک ر  ُاَوَوَصفَهَُُةُلاْلحل
اُاْلَعْبدُ ُیَک ْونُ  ثََمن اَُمبلْیع  االْستلْبَدالُ َُواْلک ر  ْوز  ُقَالََُُولَوُْ اْلقَْبضُلُقَْبلَُُبلهُلُفَیَج 
ْنكَُُبلْعتُ  اُمل نَُُک ر   ْنطَُُمل ْونَُُاْلَعْبدُلَُذابلهُ ُاَوَوَصفَهَُُةُلاْلحل ُثََمن اُاْلَعْبدُ ُیَک 

ا َمبلْیع  اُاْلَعْقدُ َُویَک ْونُ َُواْلک ر  حُ ُالََُُسلَم  ال ُُالالَُُّیَصل جَّ وا  م 
 

Based upon this (that the letter 'ب' will be attached to the 

Thaman) we say that when a person says, "I sell this slave to 

you for a Kur (a specified measurement) of wheat" and 

describes it (clarifies the quality, type, and class of wheat), the 

slave will be the item on sale (primary object of the 

transaction, i.e. Mabee'a) and the wheat will be the price 

(secondary object of the transaction, i.e. Thaman), thus it will 

be permissible to change it (the wheat) with another before 

the other party takes possession of it. If he were to have 

said, "I sell this Kur of wheat to you (while mentioning the 

quality, type, and class of wheat) for this slave" then the 

slave would be the price (Thaman) and the wheat the item 

on sale (Mabee'a), making the transaction that of Salam, 

which is only permissible on credit.  

 

لََماوُاَُوقَالَُ ہُلُقَالَُُالَذاُنَاع  ْومُلُاَْخبَْرتَنلیُُْالنُُْللَعْبدل رُ ُْنتَُفَاُاُف الَنُ ُبلق د  َُعلَیُفََذاللكَُُح 

ادلقُلُاْلَخبَرُل ْلَصق اُللیَک ْونَُُالصَّ م  ْومُلُاْلَخبَر  ب اُْخبَرَُااُُفَلَوُُْبلاْلق د  َُولَوُُْی ْعتَقُ ُاَلَُُکاذل

مَُُف الَن اُاَنَُُّاَْخبَْرتَنلیُُْالنُُْقَالَُ للكَُحُ ُْنتَُفَاُاُقَدل فَذ  یُر  ْطلَقُلَُعل  ُاَْخبََرہُفَلَوُُْاْلَخبَرُلُم 

ب ا َُولَوَُُْکاذل تلَق ُالْمَرااتلهُلُقَالَُُع  نََُُخَرْجتُلُالنُْ: َُکَذاُْنتُلفَاُاُبلالْذنلیُُْالالَُُّالدَّارُلُمل
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یُالذُلُةُ َمرَُُّک لَُُّاالْذنُلُاللَیُتَْحتَاجُ  ْستَْثن  ْوجُ ُاْلم  ر  ْلَصقُ ُخ  َُخَرَجتُُْفَلَوُُْبلاالْذنُلُم 

نََُُخَرْجتُلُالنُْ:َُولَْوقَالَُُط ل قَتُُْاالْذنُلُبلد ْونُلُةُلالثَّانلیَُُةُلاْلَمرَُُّفلی ُنُْااُُالالَُُّالدَّارُلُمل

َذنَُ للكَُُلَكُلُا  یُة َُمرَُُّاالْذنُلَُعلَیُفَذ  یُة َُمرََُُّخَرَجتُُْلَوَُُْحت   ْونُلُا ْخر  ُالَُُاالْذنُلُبلد 
یَاَداتُلَُوفلیُت طَلَّقُ  ُقَالَُُالَذاُالز  یُللالُُةُلبلَمْشیَُُّطَاللقُ ُْنتُلاُا: ُللالُُةُلبلالَرادَُُوُْااُُتََعال 

ی هُلُوُْااُُتََعال  ْکمل  ت طَلَّقُُْلَمُُْبلح 
 

Our Ulama (of the Hanafi Madhab) says that if a person tells 

his slave, "If you inform me of the arrival of a certain 

person, then you are free" this will refer to true 

information because informing has been correlated (linked 

of associated) 

 with the arrival (of that person make it the same as saying, 

"If you inform me when that person arrives, then you are 

free"), thus if he gives him false information (of the arrival) 

he will not be set free. 

 

If he were to have said, "If you inform me that a certain 

person has arrived then you are free"(without the letter 'ب'), 

then this will permit any information such that if he gives 

him false information (of the person's arrival), he will be set 

free (as he was only asked to be informed and did not attach it 

to the arrival of that person). 

 

If a person tells his wife, "If you leave this house except 

with my permission then you are divorced", then 

permission will be required each time she leaves the house 

because the exception to leaving has been attached to 

permission (meaning that the only time she is allowed to leave 

the house is if she has his permission) such that if she leaves 

the house the second time without his permission she will 

be divorced. 

 

If he were to have said, "If you leave this house except if I 

have permitted you then you are divorced" (without the 

letter 'ب') then permission will only be required once such 
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that if she leaves the second time without permission she 

will not be divorced. 

 

It is mentioned in 'Ziyaadaat' that if a person says (to his 

wife), "You are divorced with the will of ALLAAH" or 

"You are divorced with the wish of ALLAAH" or "You are 

divorced with the order of ALLAAH" then the Talaaq will 

not apply (as the Talaaq has been correlate to the will, wish 

and order of ALLAAH and since the will, wish and order of 

ALLAAH in this regard cannot be ascertained, the Talaaq will 

not apply) 

 

Lesson on the methods of clarification 
 

ْوہُلُفلیُُْفصل ج  ُاْلبَیَانُو 

یُاْلبَیَانُل ُْنَواع ُااُُةُلَسْبعََُُعل  ْیرُ َُوبَیَانُ ُتَْقرلْیر ،ُبَیَانُ : َُوبَیَانُ ُتَْغیلْیر ،َُوبَیَانُ ُتَْفسل

ْورَُ ْیلُ َُوبَیَانُ َُعْطفُ َُوبَیَانُ َُحالُ ُبَیَانُ ُوَُُةُ َضر   تَْبدل
 

The methods of clarification (the manner in which the 

implication and purport of the speaker is clarified) are seven 

types; 

 

1) 'Bayaanut Taqreer'  

 

2) 'Bayaanut Tafseer' 

 

3)'Bayaanut Taghyeer' 

 

4)'Bayaanudh Dharoorah' 

 

5)'Bayaanul Haal' 

 

6) 'Bayaanul Athaf' 

 

7) 'Bayaanut Tabdeel' 
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'Bayaanut Taqreer' 
 

ا لُ االُاُاامَّ لُ ُهلَکلنَُُّرا ُظَاهُلُاللَّْفظُلَُمْعنَیُیَّک ْونَُُنُْااُُوَُفَه ُُوَّ ُفَبَیَّنََُُغْیَرہ ُُیَْحتَمل

َرادَُ رُ ُرُ الظَّاهُلُوَُه ُُبلَماُاْلم  ْکمُ ُفَیَتَقَرَّ ثَال ُُبلبَیَانلهُلُالظَّاهلرُلُح  ُللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُهَومل

ْنطَُُقَفلْیزُ َُعلَیَُّ نُُْْلفُ ااُُوُْااُُاْلبَلَدُلُبلقَفلْیزُلُةُ حل لنَُُّاْلبَلَدُلُنَْقدُلُمل ُتَْقرلْیرُ ُبَیَانُ ُیَک ْونُ ُهفَا
ْطلَقَُُالنَُّ ْوال َُمحَُُْکانَُُاْلم  یُم  ہُلُاْلبَلَدُلُقَفلْیزُلَُعل  ُاْلَغْیرُلُةُلالَرادَُُالْحتلَمالُلَُمعََُُونَْقدل

لَذا رَُُفَقَدَُُْذللكَُُبَیَّنَُُفَا للكَُُبلبَیَانلهُلُہقَرَّ ْندلیُُْللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکذ  ْیعَُُاَْلفُ ُعل ُفَالنَُُّة َُودل

ْندلیُُْةََُکللمَُ لَذاُاْلَغْیرُلُةُلالَرادَُُالْحتلَمالُلَُمعَُُةَُاالََمانَُُت فلْیدُ ُابلاْطالَقلهََُُکانَتُُْعل ُقَالَُُفَا

ْیعَُ رَُُفَقَدُُْة َُودل ْکمَُُقَرَّ ُهُلبلبَیَانلُُرُلالظَّاهُلُح 
 

As for the first ('Bayaanut Taqreer'), when the meaning of a 

word is clear but has the possibility of referring to another 

meaning besides the literal meaning it ('Bayaanut Taqreer') 

will clarify that the literal meaning is implied, thus 

establishing the implication of the clear meaning. An 

example of this ('Bayaanut Taqreer') is when a person says, 

"I owe a certain person a Kafeez (unit of measurement) of 

wheat; the Kafeez of this town" or "I owe a person one 

thousand from the currency of this town". This (clarifying 

the Kafeez and the currency of a that particular town is 

implied) will be 'Bayaanut Taqreer' because if it were not 

mentioned then the Kafeez and currency of that town 

would be considered with the possibility of another being 

implied and when it was clarified (by the speaker himself) 

then it is established (that the Kafeez and currency of that 

town is implied).  

 

Similarly (another example of 'Bayaanut Taqreer') is if a 

person says, "A thousand belonging to a certain person is 

in my possession as trust" because if he were to only say, 

"A thousand belonging to a certain person is in my 

possession" then it could imply that it is with him as a trust 

or through some other means (he owes him the money as a 
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debt, or he illegally seized the money from him, etc) and by 

saying, "as trust" the implication of the apparent meaning 

is established. 
 
 

'Bayaanut Tafseer' 
 

ُفصل
اَواُا ْیرُلُبَیَانُ ُمَّ َرادُلَُمْکش ْوفُلَُغْیرُ ُاللَّْفظ َُُکانَُُالَذاَُوَمافَه ُُالتَّْفسل ُفََکَشفَُُاْلم 

ثَال ُُبلبَیَانلهُل َُعلَیَُُّقَالَُُوُْااُُبلثَْوبُ ُالشَّئَُُفَسَّرَُُث مَُُّئُ شََُُعلیَُُّللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُهمل

ُةُ بلَعَشرَُُاَوفَسََّرهَُُمُ َدَراهُلَُعلَیَُُّقَالَُُوُْااُُالن ْیفَُُفَسَّرَُُث مََُُّونلْیفُ ُمََُدَراهُلُة َُعَشرَُ

 َمثاَل ُ
 

As for 'Bayaanut Tafseer', it is when the implication of a 

word which is unclear is clarified. An example of this 

('Bayaanut Tafseer') is when a person says, "I owe a certain 

person something" after which he clarifies what that 

something is; (for example) a cloth, or he says, "I owe a 

certain person ten dirhams and something additional" 

after which he clarifies what that additional item is (e.g. a 

slave, etc) or he says, "I owe a certain person Dirhams" 

after which he clarifies that he owes ten dirhams.    

 

The ruling of 'Bayaanut Taqreer' and 'Bayaanut 
Tafseer' 

 

ْکمُ  نَُُالنَّْوَعْینُلَُذْینُلهُ َُوح  حُ ُنُْاَُُاْلبَیَانُلُمل ْوال ُُیَّصل ْوال ُُوََُُمْوص   َمْفص 
 

The ruling of these two types of clarification ('Bayaanut 

Taqreer' and 'Bayaanut Tafseer') is that they are valid (it will 

be considered as clarification of the ambiguity) whether made 

immediately after the initial statement or after an interval.  
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'Bayaanut Taghyeer' 
 

ُفصل

ا ُاَمَّ ُفََُُو ُالتَّْغیلْیرل ُیَّتََغیََّرُبلبَیَانلُه ُبَیَان  ُاَْن یَُکاَلمُلُهُلَو ْیرُ ُهُلَمْعن  َُوُُہ َُوُنَظل التَّْعللْیق 

َُوُقَْدُالْختَلََفُاْلف قَُ ْستلْثنَاء  ُهَُااْلل ُبلالشَّْرطل َعلَّق  ُفَقَاَلُاَْصَحاب نَاُاْلم  ُفلیُاْلفَْصلَْینل اء 

ُاَلُ ُالشَّْرطل ْودل ج  ْنَدُو  ُعل ُُه ُُقَْبلََُسبَب  َُسبَب  ُاَلتَّْعللْیق  ُؒ ی  افلعل َُوُقَاَلُالشَّ فلیُاْلَحالل

ُ ْکمل َنُاْلح  ُمل َُمانلع  َُعَدَمُالشَّْرطل ُاانَّ ُالالَّ
 

As for 'Bayaanut Taghyeer', it is when clarification 

changes the implication of the (initial) speech. This is 

possible in two ways; making the previous statement 

conditional (that the initial speech will only apply if the 

aforementioned condition is fulfilled) or exclusion (if part of 

the initial amount or constituents are excluded thereafter). The 

Fuqahaa have differed with regards to both (when the 

change is caused by making the statement conditional or by 

exclusion). Our scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) say that a 

conditional statement will only apply when the condition is 

fulfilled and not before it and Imaam Shaafie  says the 

conditional statement applies immediately except that that 

the condition will prevent it from taking effect (until the 

condition is fulfilled). 

 
The outcome of this difference of opinion 

 

الَفُلُة ُدََُوفَائلُ َْجنَبلیَُُّقَالَُُالَذاُفلْیَماُرُ تَْظهَُُاْلخل ْجت كُلُالنُُْةُ الل ُاَوُُْطَاللقُ ُفَاَْنتُلُتََزوَّ

رُ ُفَاَْنتََُُملَْکت كَُُالنُُْاْلَغْیرُلُللَعْبدُلُقَالَُ ْونُ ُح  ال ُُالتَّْعللْیقُ ُیَک  ْنَدہُبَاطل َنَُُّعل ْکمَُُالل ُح 

قَادُ ُالتَّْعللْیقُل لَُُّاْلَکالَمُلَُصْدرُلُالْنعل تَاقُ ُالطَّالَقُ ُوَُُة ُعل ه َُُواْلعل لَُُّیَْنَعقلدُُْلَمُُْنَاه  ُة ُعل

ْکمُ ُفَبَطَلَُُاْلَمَحلُ ُاللَیُالَضافَتلهُلُللَعْدمُل حُ ُفاَلَُُالتَّْعللْیقُلُح  ْنَدنَاُالتَّْعلْیقُ ُیَص  َُوعل

اُالتَّْعللْیقُ َُکانَُ ْیح  یَُصحل َوَجهَُُلَوَُُْحت   ُیَْنَعقلدُ ُالنََّماُهَکالَمَُُالنَُُّالطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُاتَزَّ

لَُّ ْندَُُة ُعل ْودُلُعل ج  ْلكُ ُالشَّْرطُلُو  ْندَُُثَابلتُ َُواْلمل ْودُلُعل ج  حُ ُالشَّْرطُلُو  ُُالتَّْعللْیقُ ُفَیَصل
یَُذاَوللهُ  حََُُّشْرط ُُق ْلنَاُاْلَمْعن  ق ْوعُلُالتَّْعللْیقُلُةُلصل ْورَُُفلیُُْللْلو  ْلكُلَُعْدمُلُةُلص  ُنُْاَُُاْلمل
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َضاف اُیَّک ْونَُ ْلكُلُاللَیُم  ْلكُلَُسبَبُلُاللَیُوُْااُُاْلمل یُاْلمل ُالنُُْةُ الْجنَبلیَُُّقَالَُُلَوَُُْحت  

ارََُُدَخْلتُل َجهَُُث مَُُّطَاللقُ ُفَااَْنتُلُالدَّ دَُُاتََزوَّ جل  الطَّالَقُ ُیَقَعُ ُالَُُالشَّْرط َُُوو 
 

The outcome of this difference of opinion becomes 

apparent in the example when a person tells an unrelated 

woman (a woman to whom he is not married), "If I marry 

you, then you are divorced" or he says to the slave 

belonging to another, "If I become your master, then you 

are free". According to Imaam Shaafie  the condition of 

these statements are baseless (and the statement will be 

meaningless) because the ruling of making something 

conditional is that the initial speech ("You are divorced" and 

"You are free") must be able to be the Illat (principle cause 

for the ruling of Talaaq and freedom to apply) and both 

Talaaq and freedom (the statements "You are divorced" and 

"You are free") cannot be an Illat (principle cause for the 

ruling of Talaaq and freedom to apply) here as they have not 

been attributed to individuals upon whom it can apply (as 

she is not in his wedlock nor the slave in his ownership), thus 

the requirements for making something conditional are 

absent and making the statement conditional is incorrect. 

 

According to us (Hanafi scholars) making the statement 

conditional is correct such that if he marries her the Talaaq 

will apply (or if he purchases the slave he will be set free) 

because his statement ("You are divorced" or "You are free") 

only becomes an Illat (principle cause for the ruling of Talaaq 

and freedom to apply) when the condition is fulfilled and 

ownership (being in his wedlock and in his ownership) is 

present at the time when the condition is fulfilled (thus the 

Talaaq and freedom will apply), thus making the statement 

conditional is correct. 

 

Due to this meaning (that a conditional statement will only 

apply when the condition is fulfilled) we say that the 
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requirement for making a statement conditional when one 

does not have ownership is that the condition (which will 

cause the ruling to apply) must be gaining ownership (the 

condition for the Talaaq to apply can only made to be gaining 

ownership by saying, "If you become my wife, then you are 

divorced") or that which leads to ownership ("If I marry you, 

then you are divorced", as marriage is what leads to 

"ownership") such that if a person says to an unrelated 

woman, "If you enter this house then you are divorced", 

then marries her and the condition fulfilled thereafter (i.e. 

she enters the house after they are married), the Talaaq will 

not apply (as the condition for the Talaaq to apply was not 

gaining ownership or what leads to ownership, which is a 

requirement for the validity of such conditional statements). 

 

رَُُّطَْولُ َُوَکَذاللكَُ ُٗلَُجَوازَُُیَْمنَعُ ُةُلاْلح  ْنَدہ ُُةُلمَُاالُاُنلَکاحل َُعلَّقَُُاْلکلتَابَُُالنَُُّعل

ْندَُُالط ْولُلُبلَعْدمُلُةُلمَُاالُاُنلَکاحَُ ْودُلُفَعل ج  اُالشَّْرط َُُکانَُُالط ْولُلُو  َُوَعَدمُ َُعَدم 

نََُُمانلعُ ُالشَّْرطُل ْکمُلُمل ْوزُ ُفاَلَُُاْلح  یُ ُقَالََُُوَکَذاللكَُُیَج  افلعل مَُُالشَّ یُللا ُُه َُرحل ُتََعال 

ال َُُکانَتُُْالَذاُالالَُُّةُلت ْوتَُللْلَمبُُْةَُنَفَقَُُالَُ ْنفَاقََُُعلَّقَُُاْلکلتَابَُُالنََُُّحامل ُبلاْلَحْملُلُاالل

یُللقَْوللهُل یُنََُّعلَْیهُلُْنفلق ْوافَاُاَُحْملُ ُا ْوالَتُلُک نََُُّوالنُْ:}تََعال  {ُُنََُّحْملَه ُُیََضْعنََُُحت  

ْندَُ اُالشَّْرط َُُکانَُُاْلَحْملُلَُعَدمُلُفَعل ْوزُ َُعَدم  بُ ُةُلاالَمَُُنلَکاحُ ُفَیَج  ْنفَاقُ َُویَجل ُاالل

ْوَماتُل م  ُبلاْلع 
 

Similarly having the means to marry a free woman 

prevents the permissibility of marrying a female slave, 

according to Imaam Shaafie, because the Quraan (in the 

verse, "Those of you who do not have the means to marry free 

Mu'min women, then (they should marry) one of your Mu'min 

slave girls") has made permissibility of marrying a free 

woman conditional on not having the means to marry a 

free woman, thus when one has the ability (it would mean 

that) the condition is not present and when the condition is 

not present the ruling (of permissibility to marry a female 

slave) will not apply, thus it will not be permissible (to 
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marry a female slave when one has the means to marry a free 

woman). 

 

Similarly Imaam Shaafie says there is no maintenance for a 

woman who has received Talaaq Baa'inah except if she is 

expecting (pregnant) because the Quraan has made the 

incumbency of maintenance (on the husband) conditional on 

pregnancy in the verse "If they (your wives) are expecting, 

then (you are obliged to) provide for them (maintain and 

house them) until they deliver", thus when she is not 

pregnant (it would mean that) the condition is not present 

and when the condition is not present the ruling (of 

maintenance being Waajib) will not apply, according to 

Imaam Shaafie. 

 

According to us (scholars of the Hanafi Madhab) when the 

condition not being present does not prevent the ruling 

from applying, it is permissible to establish the ruling from 

other proof, thus marriage to a female slave (despite having 

the ability to marry a free woman) and maintenance will be 

compulsory because of the general nature of the verses. 

 

When the ruling is affixed to adjective 
 

نُْ ْکمُلُتََرت بُ ُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُتََوابلعُلَُومل ْسمُلَُعلَیُاْلح  ْوفُلُاالل فَُُاْلَمْوص  لنَُُّةُ بلصل ُهفَا

ْکمُلُتَْعللْیقُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُ ْنَدہُاْلَوْصفُلُبلَذاللكَُُاْلح  یُعل یُ ُقَالََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  افلعل َمه ُُالشَّ َُرحل

یتَُُللا ُ ْوزُ ُالََُُعال  ْکمََُُرتَّبَُُالنَصَُُّالنَُُّةُلاْلکلتَابلیَُُّةُلاالَمَُُنلَکاحُ ُیَج  یُاْلح  ُةُ مَُااَُُعل 

نَُ مل وْا یُللقَْوللهُلُةُ م  نُْ:}تََعال  مُ ُمل نَاتُلُفَتَیَاتلک  مل وْا نَُُفَیَتَقَیَّدُ {اْلم  مل وْا ْکمُ ُفَیَْمتَنلعُ ُةُلبلاْلم  ُاْلح 

ْندَُ ْوزُ ُفاَلَُُاْلَوْصفُلَُعَدمُلُعل  ةُلاْلکلتَابلیَُُّةُلاالَمَُُنلَکاحُ ُیَج 
 

Also from this category is when a ruling is affixed to an 

adjective (the ruling is mentioned with an adjective describing 

the one on whom the ruling will apply) which is the same as 

making the ruling conditional on that characteristic 
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according to Imaam Shaafie (according to Imaam Shaafie the 

ruling will only apply if that quality is present. Ahnaaf say that 

the quality being absent will not prevent the ruling from 

applying as it is possible for the ruling to be established by 

other proof). Based upon this Imaam Shaafie says that 

marriage to a female slave from the Ahlul-Kitaab (a 

Christian or Jewish female slave) is not permissible because 

the Quraan has applied the ruling to a Muslim female slave 

in the verse "Then (they should marry) one of your 

Mu'min slave girls" thus the ruling will be restricted to a 

Muslim female slave only and the ruling (of permissibility to 

marry a female slave) will not apply when the characteristic 

(of being a female slave) is not present, therefore marriage 

to a female slave from the Ahlul-Kitaab is impermissible 

(and according to us it is permissible as the absence of the 

quality will not prevent the ruling from applying as it can be 

established by other proof; namely verse) . 

 

The second method of Taghyeer; Exception 
 

نُْ َورُلَُومل ْستْثنَاُبَیَانُلُص  یُاَْصَحاب نَاُبََُذهَُُءُ التَّْغیلْیرلاالل ْستلْثنَاُاَنَُُّالل  ُتََکل مُ ُءَُاالل

ْنَدہُبَقلیَُُبلَماُالالَُُّیَتََکلَّمُُْلَمُُْهَکاانَُُّالث ْنیَاُبَْعدَُُاْلبَاقلیُْبلُ لَُُیَْنَعقلدُ ُاْلَکالَمُلَُصْدرُ َُوعل ُة ُعل

ْوبُل ج  ْستلْثنَاُنَُّااُُالالَُُّاْلک لُ ُللو  هَُُءَُاالل نَُُایَْمنَع  ُفلیُُْالشَّْرطُلَُعْدمُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاْلَعَملُلُمل

 التَّْعللْیقُلُبَابُل
 

The second manner in which 'Bayaanut Taghyeer' is 

possible is exception ('Istithnaa'). Our scholars (of the Hanafi 

Madhab) are of the opinion that exception means discussing 

what is left after the exception as if he only spoke about 

what was not excluded (it is as if the excluded items were 

never mentioned in the first place and only what remains was 

discussed from the beginning). According to Imaam Shaafie 

  the initial speech (before the exclusion) results in all (the 

entire amount or all the items mentioned prior to the 
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exception) becoming Waajib except that the exclusion 

prevents the action from being carried out on it (the initial 

items were all Waajib at first but the exclusion later prevented 

the action from being carried out on them), in the same 

manner as the condition not being fulfilled when a 

statement is made conditional (according to Imaam Shaafie 

the conditional statement applies immediately except that that 

the condition will prevent it from taking effect).  

 

An example of 'Bayaanut Taghyeer' by way of 
exception 

 

ثَالُ  واُالَُُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُقَْوللهُلُفلیَُُْذاهُ َُومل ْندَُُبلَسَواءُ ُءُ َسَواُالالَُُّالطََّعامَُُتَبلْیع  ُفَعل

یُ  افلعل َمه ُُالشَّ لَُُّالْنَعقَدَُُاْلَکالَمُلَُصْدرُ ُتََعالیُ ُللا َُُرحل ْرمَُُة ُعل ُالطََّعامُلُبَْیعُلُةُلللح 

ْطالَقُلَُعلَیُبلالطََّعامُل ہُلهُ َُعنَُُْوَخَرجَُُاالل ْملَُُذل ْورَُُةُلاْلج  َساَواُة ُص  ْستلْثنَاُةُلاْلم  ُءُلبلاالل

ْکمُلُتَْحتَُُاْلبَاقلیُ ُفَبَقلیَُ ْدرُلُح  ْرمََُُذاهُ ُة َُونَتلْیجَُُالصَّ نَُُةُلاْلَحْفنَُُبَْیعلُُة ُح  ُالطََّعامُلُمل

ْنه ُُبلاْلَحْفنَتَْینُل ْنَدنَاُمل لُ ُالَُُةُلاْلَحْفنَُُبَْیعُ َُوعل نَُُّالنَّصُ ُتَْحتَُُیَْدخ  َرادَُُالل ُاْلم 

ْورَُُیَتَقَیَّدُ ُیُ بلاْلَمْنهُل نُُْاْلَعْبدُ ُیَتََمکَّنُ ُبَْیعُ ُةُلبلص  لُلُالتََّساولیُ ُالْثبَاتُلُمل ُفلْیهُلَُوالتَّفَاض 

د یَُُالََُُکیُْ زُلُیُلنَهُُْاللَیُی واَ لُ ُفََماالَُُاْلَعاجل یُاْلَمْعیَارُلُتَْحتَُُیَْدخ  َسو  َُکانَُُاْلم 

ا ْیثُلُةُلقَْضیََُُعنَُُْخارلج   اْلَحدل
 

An example of this (which illustrates the outcome of this 

difference of opinion) is the Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "Do 

not sell one (type of) food in exchange for another (type of) 

food except in equal quantities". According to Imaam 

Shaafie  the initial speech becomes the principle cause for 

the impermissibility of selling (any type of) food in exchange 

for another (type of) food in whichever manner (it prohibits 

the sale of food in exchange for food whether it be in equal 

quantities or different) and the sale of it in equal quantities is 

then excluded from it (the prohibition) but the remainder 

(i.e. sale of food for food in other manners) still falls under 

the prohibition. The result of this is that the sale of one 

handful of (a type of) food for two handfuls of (a type of) 
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food is prohibited according to Imaam Shaafie  (by the 

Hadeeth mentioned above). (However) According to us the 

sale of a handful of food (for two handfuls of food) is not 

included in this Hadeeth because the prohibition is 

restricted to that instance wherein a person is able to 

establish equality (between the two items), so that it will not 

be ordering a person to perform that which he is incapable 

of performing, thus those items in which equality cannot be 

established will be excluded from the implication of this 

Hadeeth.      

 

Another form of 'Bayaanut Taghyeer' 
 

نُْ َورُلُولمل ْیعَُُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُالَذاَُماُْیرُلالتَّْغیلُُبَیَانُلُص  َُعلَیَُُّهفَقَْول ُُة َُودل
ْوبَُُی فلْیدُ  ج  ْیعََُُوبلقَْوللهُلُاْلو  ْفظُلُاللَیَُغیََّرہُة َُودل ُاَْسلَْفتَنلیُُْوُْااُُاَْعطَْیتَنلیُُْهَوقَْول ُُاْلحل

نُُْااَْقبلْضهَُُفَلَمُْ ْملَُُمل ی ْوفُ ُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللف الَنُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْوَکَذاُالتَّْغیلْیرُلُیَانُلبَُُةُلج   ز 
 

Also of the types of 'Bayaanut Taghyeer' is when a person 

says, "Upon me for a certain person is one thousand, as 

trust" as the statement "Upon me" makes it Waajib (as 

debt) and the statement "as trust" changes it (from a debt) 

to safekeeping (trust). (Another example is) The statements 

"You have given me one thousand but I have not collected 

it" or "You have given me one thousand for Salam (a credit 

transaction) but I have not collected it yet" are both 

examples of 'Bayaanut Taghyeer'. Similarly (another 

example of 'Bayaanut Taghyeer') is if a person says, "I owe a 

certain person one thousand, counterfeit." 

 

The ruling of 'Bayaanut Taghyeer' 
 

ْکمُ  حُ ُهاَنَُُّالتَّْغیلْیرُلُبَیَانُلَُوح  ْوال ُُیَصل حُ َُوالََُُمْوص  ْوال ُُیَصل َُذاهُ ُبَْعدَُُث مََُُّمْفص 

لََماُافلْیهَُُالْختَلَفََُُمَسائللُ  نُُْااَنَّهَُُءُ اْلع  ْملَُُمل حُ ُالتَّْغیلْیرُلُبَیَانُلُةُلج  ُبلَشْرطُلُفَتَصل
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نُُْوُْااُُاْلَوْصلُل ْملَُُمل ْیلُلُبَیَانُلُةُلج  حُ ُفاَلَُُالتَّْبدل ْنهَُُطَْرفُ َُوَسیَااْتلیُُْتَصل ُبَیَانُلُفلیُُْامل

ْیلُل  ُُالتَّْبدل
 

The ruling of Bayaanut Taghyeer is that it is valid (it will be 

considered as clarification of the ambiguity) when made 

immediately (after the initial statement) a not after an 

interval. 

 

Then after these examples (mentioned previously) of 

'Bayaanut Taghyeer' there are some examples regarding 

which Ulama have differed as to whether they fall under 

'Bayaanut Taghyeer', which is correct if mentioned 

immediately or of 'Bayaanut Tabdeel' which is not correct 

(whether immediate or after an interval). A few of them will 

be discussed in 'Bayaanut Tabdeel'. 

 

'Bayaanudh Dharoorah' 
 

ُفصل
اَواُا ْورَُُبَیَانُ ُمَّ ر  ثَال ُُةُلالضَّ یُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْهفَمل ہُلفاَلُاُاَبََواہ ُُهَوَورلثَُ}ُتََعال  ُم 

ْرکَُُْوَجبَُاُا{الث ل ثُ  ْیبَُُبَیَّنَُُث مَُُّبََوْینُلاالُاُبَْینَُُةَُالش  ُبَیَان اَُذللكَُُفََصارَُُمُ االُاُنَصل

ْیبُل ْیبَُُبَیَّنَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُبُلاالُاُللنَصل َضارلبُلُنَصل َُعنَُُْوَسَکتَاُاْلم 

ْیبُل تُلُاْلَمالُلَُربُ ُنَصل ْرکََُُصحَّ للكَُُة ُالش  َّنَاُلَوَُُْوَکذ  ْیبَُُبَی ُاْلَمالُلَُربُ ُنَصل

ْیبُلَُعنَُُْوَسَکتَا َضارلبُلُنَصل یُبَیَان اَُکانَُُاْلم  ْکمُ َُذاهُ َُوَعل  َزاَرعَُُح  ُةُلاْلم 

للكَُ یُلَوَُُْوَکذ  ْیبَُنَُُبَیَّنَُُث مَُُّْلفُ بلاُاَُوف الَنُ ُللف الَنُ ُاَْوص  هُلُصل للكََُُکانََُُمااََحدل ُذ 

ْیبَُُبَیَان ا  َخرُلاالُللنَصل
 

As far as 'Bayaanudh Dharoorah' is concerned ('Bayaanudh 

Dharoorah' is clarification from the obvious conclusion one 

can deduce from a statement), an example of this is the verse, 

"If he (or she) does not have any children and his parents 

are his only heirs, then the mother gets a third", which 

(first) mentions that the parents will share the estate 

between them and then mentions that the mother (of the 
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deceased) will get a third and in so doing indicates the share 

of the father (of the deceased to be the remainder as this is the 

unmistakable conclusion one can deduce from the above, 

known as 'Bayaanudh Dharoorah'). Based upon this (that if 

the share of one party is stated then the obvious conclusion will 

be that the remainder will belong to the other partner) we say 

that if the share of one of the partners in Mudharabah (a 

partnership wherein one partner provides the capital and the 

other provides the labour) is stated and the share of the 

partner providing the capital is not stated then the 

partnership will be correct (as the obvious conclusion is that 

the remaining share will belong to him). Similarly if the share 

of the partner providing the capital is stated but the share 

of the other partner is not (the partnership will be correct 

and the obvious conclusion will be that the remaining share 

belongs to him). Based upon this (same ruling mentioned 

above for Mudharabah) is the ruling of Muzaara'ah (a 

partnership in farming whereby one person provides the land 

and the other the labour, whereby if the share of only one 

person is mentioned the partnership will be correct and 

obvious conclusion will be that the remainder will belong to 

other partner). Similarly if a person makes a bequest of a 

thousand for two people and then only states the share of 

one of them it will also clarify the share of the other (by 

means of 'Bayaanudh Dharoorah).   

 

یُطَلَّقََُُولَوُْ یاَُُث مَُُّالْمَرااَتَْیهُلُالْحد  ُفلیُلللطَّالَقُلُبَیَان اُللكَُذََُُکانََُُماالْحَداه َُُوطل

ی الَفُلُاال ْخر  ْتقُلُفلیُاْلَوْطیاُلُبلخل ْبهَُُاْلعل ْندَُُمُلاْلم  َمه ُُةََُحنلْیفَُُااَبلیُُْعل یُللا َُُرحل ُتََعال 
لَُُّالنَُّ َماُفلیُاْلَوْطیاُلُحل ْیقَْینُلُیَْثب تُ ُءُلاالل هَُُیَتََعیَّنُ ُفاَلَُُبلطَرل ْلكُلُة ُجل ُبلالْعتلبَارُلُاْلمل

لُ   ُُاْلَوْطیاُلُحل
 

If a person gives Talaaq to one of his two wives (without 

specifying by saying, "I divorced one of my wives") and 

thereafter he indulges in sexual relations with one of them 

this will clarify that the Talaaq was for the other (and not 
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for the wife with whom he indulged in sexual relations) as 

opposed to indulging in sexual relations (with one of his 

slaves) in unspecified freedom (when he sets one of them free 

without specifying by saying, "I set one of you free" and then 

indulges in sexual relations with one of them then this will not 

clarify that other is free)  according to Imaam Abu Hanifah 

 because permissibility of sexual relations in slaves is 

permissible in two ways (by ownership; sexual relations is 

permissible with a female slave because of one having 

ownership of her, and by Nikaah; sexual relations is 

permissible because of her being in his wedlock), thus 

ownership cannot be established by the permissibility of 

sexual relations (we cannot deduce that sexual relations with 

her proves that he owns her, thus clarifying that the other is 

free, because it is possible that she could have been set free 

and sexual relations is permissible with her because she is in 

his wedlock). 
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'Bayaanul Haal' 
 

 فصل

اُ ثَال ُُاْلَحالُلُبَیَانُ َُواَمَّ بُ َُراایُالَذاُفلْیَماُهفَمل اُالشَّْرعُلَُصاحل َعایَنَُُاَْمر  ُیَْنهَُُفَلَمُُْة ُم 

للكََُُعنُْ ْوتََُُکانَُُذ  ْوعُ ُهاَن ُُاْلبَیَانُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُهس ک  فلْیعُ َُمْشر  ُبلاْلبَْیعلَُُعللمَُُالَذاَُوالشَّ

للكََُُکانََُُوَسَکتَُ للكََُُراضُ ُهنَُّبلاُاُاْلبَیَانُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُذ  البَاللغَُُبلذ  َُعللَمتُُْالَذاُة َُوالبلْکر 

َکانََُُعنُلَُوَسَکتَتُُْاْلَوللیُ ُبلتَْزولْیجُل للكَُُالَرد  َضاُاْلبَیَانُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُذ  ْذنُلُءُلبلالر  َُواالل

ی ْوقُلُفلیَُویَْشتَرلیُُْیَبلْیعُ َُعْبَدہُیَراُاُالَذاَُواْلَمول  ُةُلبلَمْنزللََُُذللكََُُکانَُُفََسَکتَُُالس 

ْذنُل ْیرُ ُاالل ْون اُفَیَصل یُالت َجاَراتُلُفلیَُمااْذ  دَّع  َُمْجللسُلُفلیُُْنََکلَُُالَذاَُعلَْیهُلَُواْلم 

ْمتلنَاعُ ُیَک ْونُ ُءُلاْلقََضا َضاُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاالل ْومُلُءُلالر  ُاالَْقَرارُلُبلطَرلْیقُ ُاْلَمالُلُبلللز 

ْنَده ُ ْندَُُاْلبَْذلُلَُوبلطَرلْیقُلَُماعل لُ ُةََُحنلْیفَُُبلیُْااُُعل علُُفلیُُْالس ک ْوتَُُنَُّااُُفَاْلَحاصل َُمْوضل

ْجَماعُ ُق ْلنَاُالطَّرلْیقُلَُذاَوبلهَُُاْلبَیَانُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاْلبَیَانُلُاللَیُةُلاْلَحاجَُ ُبلنَصُ ُیَْنَعقلدُ ُاالل

 اْلبَاقلْینََُُوس ک ْوتُلُالبَْعضُل
 

As far as 'Bayaanul Haal' is concerned ('Bayaanul Haal' is 

clarification which is attained by the condition or state of the 

speaker), for example if Rasulullaah  saw a specific action 

(being carried out in his presence) and he did not prohibit it 

then Rasulullaah's  silence is the same as Rasulullaah  

clarifying its permissibility. (Based on this that principle that 

silence when speech is required is equivalent to speech we 

say)If the Shafee'a (the person who has the first right of 

purchase) learns of the sale (of the house or land in which he 

has the first right to purchase) and he remains silent then 

this (silence) is the same as him clarifying that he approves 

of the transaction (to the other person and waves his right to 

purchase it). (Another example of silence being equivalent to 

speech is) If a mature girl learns that her Shar'ie 

representative (Walie, such as her father) arranged her 

Nikaah (to a certain person) and she remains silent, not 

refusing, then this will be the same as her announcing her 

satisfaction and consenting (to the marriage). (In the same 

manner as the examples above) If the master sees his slave 
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buying and selling in the marketplace and remains silent 

then this will be the same as granting him permission to 

trade. (In the same manner as the examples above) If the 

defendant refuses to take an oath (in refutation of the 

allegation against him) then his denial (of taking the oath, or 

in other words silence) will be the same as clarifying his 

satisfaction (with the amount or charge against him) but 

according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed 

 it will the same as a confession and according to Imaam 

Abu Hanifah  it will be (Waajib upon him) as an act of 

generosity. The summary of the above is that silence when 

speech is required is the same as the same as speech (and 

clarification). Based upon this (principle that silence when 

speech is required is equivalent to speech) we say that Ijmaa 

(consensus) is established by the clarification of some and 

the silence of the few.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

'Bayaanul Athaf' 
 

ُْصلُ فَُ
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ااَُُوَُ ْثلَُُاْلَعْطفُلُبیَاَنُ ُمَّ ْون اُاَوَُُْمکلْیال ُُتَعطفَُُاَنُُْفَمل یَُمْوز  ْملََُُعل  ْجَملَُُةُ ج  ُةُ م 
ْملَُُبَیَان اَُذللكَُُیَک ْونُ  ْجَملَُُةُلللْلج  ثَال ُُةُلاْلم  ائََُُعلَیَُُّللفاَلَنُ ُقَالَُُالَذاُهمل ْرهَُُة ُمل ُاَوُُْمُ َودل

ائَُ نُُْاْلک لَُُّاَنَُُّاْلبَیَانُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاْلَعْطفُ َُکانََُُوقَفلْیزُ ُة ُمل للكَُُمل ْنسُلُذ  ُلَوَُُْوَکَذاُاْلجل

ائَُُقَالَُ ثَُُة ُمل ائَُُاَوُُْاَْثَوابُ ُة َُوثَل  ثَُُة ُمل ائَُُاَوُُْمََُدَراهُلُة َُوثَل  ثَُُة ُمل لنَُُّاَْعب دُ ُة َُوثَل  ُبَیَانُ ُهفَا
ائَُُاَنَُّ نُُْةَُاْلمل للكَُُمل ْنسُلُذ  ْونَُُاََحدُ ُقَْوللهُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاْلجل ْشر  ْرهََُُوعل ادل الَفُلُم  ُُبَخل

ُقَْوللهُل ائَُُ ائَُُاَوَُُْوثَْوبُ ُة ُمل للكَُُاَلیَک ْونُ َُحْیثُ ُة َُوَشاُة ُمل ائَُُبَیَان اُذ  َُواْخت صَُُّةُلللْلمل

للكَُ دُ َُعْطفُلُفلیُُْذ  مَُُّفلیَُدْین اُیَْصل حُ ُبلَماُاْلَواحل ْونُلَُکاْلَمکلْیلُلُةُلالذ  َُوقَالََُُواْلَمْوز 

ائَُُةُ َوَشاُةُ ئَُُمالُُفلیُُْبَیَان اُیَک ْونُ ُی ْوس فَُُاَب وُْ یَُوثَْوبُ ُةُ َومل ُُااْلَْصلُلَُذاهُ َُعل 
 

As far as 'Bayaanul Athaf' (whereby the ambiguity caused by 

the abbreviation of speech, is clarified by a conjunction; i.e. a 

word or sentence attached to it) is concerned it is like when a 

measurement or weight is affixed to a vague sentence 

making that (affixed measurement or weight) clarification of 

the vagueness. An example of this is if a person says, "I owe 

a certain person one hundred and a dirham" or he says, "I 

owe a certain person one hundred and a Kafeez of wheat", 

whereby the conjunction ("and one dirham" or "and one 

Kafeez of wheat") clarifies that they are all of that class (that 

he owes 101 dirhams and 101 Kafeez of wheat). Similarly 

when a person says, "I owe a certain person one hundred 

and three cloths" or "I owe a certain person one hundred 

and three dirhams" or "I owe a certain person one 

hundred and three slaves" it (the conjunction "and three 

cloths", "and three dirhams" and "and three slaves") clarifies 

that the entire amount is of that class (it clarifies that the one 

hundred mentioned initially in the statement also refers to 

cloth, dirhams or slaves respectively) the same as saying , "I 

owe a certain person twenty-one dirhams". This ruling 

does not apply
1
 to when a person says, "I owe a certain 

                                                 
1 This form of clarification is only applies when the affixed sentence is an item which is 
classified as 'Makeeli' or 'Mowzooni'. Makeeli refers to items such as wheat, etc which were 

sold using her measuring utensil. Mowzooni refers to gold and silver which is sold in weight. 

If the item is not 'Makeeli' or 'Mowzooni' then it must be preceded by a numerical figure, such 
as in the example, "I owe a certain person one hundred and three cloth".          
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person one hundred and cloth" or "I owe a certain person 

one hundred and a sheep" such that this will not clarify 

what the one hundred is. This (to affix something to a vague 

sentence) is only when something is affixed to that which 

can be a debt on him such as items which are measured by 

a measuring utensil or weight. Imaam Abu Yusuf  
(disagrees with the rule mentioned above and) says that it will 

act as clarification in "One hundred and a sheep" and "one 

hundred and a cloth" as well (despite it not being 'Makeeli' 

or Mowzooni') based upon this principle (that the ambiguity 

caused by the abbreviation of speech can be clarified by a 

conjunction). 

 

'Bayaanut Tabdeel' 
 

ُفَْصلُ 

اُ ْیلُلُبَیَانُ َُواَمَّ ْوزُ ُالنَّْسخُ ُوََُوه ُُالتَّْبدل للكَُُفَیَج  نُُْذ  بُلُمل ْوزُ َُوالَُُالشَّْرعُلَُصاحل ُیَج 

للكَُ نَُُذ  بَادُلُمل ُاْلعل
 

As far as 'Bayaanut Tabdeel' is concerned, it is (actually) 

Abrogation (Naskh, where the previous law or declaration is 

cancelled and replaced by another), which is only permissible 

for ALLAAH Ta'ala to do and not man. 

 

Exception of all is impermissible 
 

ی َنَُُّاْلک لُ ُءُ الْستلْثنَاُبَطَلََُُذاهُ َُوَعل  ْکمُلُنَْسخُ ُهالل ْوزُ َُوالَُُاْلح  ْوعُ ُیَج  ج  َُعنُلُالر 

ْقَرارُل تَاقُلَُوالطَّالَقُلُااْلل َنََُُّواْلعل للكَُُللْلَعْبدُلَُولَْیسَُُنَْسخُ ُهالل  ُُذ 
 

Based upon this (that abrogation is only permissible for 

ALLAAH) exception of all from the stipulated amount is not 

valid (for example a person says, "I owe him ten dirhams 

except ten", whereby he excluded the entire amount which he 

confessed to) because this is abrogation of the ruling. It is 
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not permissible to retract (and thereby abrogate) one's 

confession, Talaaq, setting free as this (retraction) is 

Abrogation and it is not permissible for man to abrogate.    

 

Rulings derived from the above 
 

ی ْوفُ ُیَُهُلَُوقَالَُُبلْیعُلاْلمَُُثََمنُ ُاَوُُْقَْرضُ ُاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللفاَلَنُ ُقَالََُُولَوُْ للكََُُکانَُُز  ُذ 
ْنَده ُُالتَّْغیلْیرُلُبَیَانُ  حُ َُماعل وال ُُفَیَصل ْیلُلَُوبَیَانُ َُمْوص  ْندَُُالتَّْبدل َمه َُحنلْیفَُُبلیُْااُُعل ُةََرحل

یُللا ُ حُ ُفاَلَُُتََعال  نُُْاَْلفُ َُعلَیَُُّللفاَلَنُ ُقَالََُُولَوَُُْوَصلَُُالنُُْوَُُیَصل ُثََمنُلُمل

یَُ ارل یَُُااَْقبلْضهََُُولَمُُْابَاَعنلْیهَُُةُ اْلجل للكََُُکانَُُالَهَُُاَْثرَُُالَُُة َُواْلَجارل ْیلُلُبَیَانُ ُذ  ُالتَّْبدل

ْندَُ َمه ُُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیُُْعل یُللا َُُرحل َنَُُّتََعال  ْقَرارَُُالل ْومُلُااْلل ُبلاْلقَْبضُلُارُ الْقرَُُالثََّمنُلُبللَز 

ُهاََلكُل ْنَد خُ ُاْلقَْبضُلُقَْبلَُُهَلَكَُُلَوُُْالذُُْاْلَمبلْیعُلُعل یُفاَلَُُاْلبَْیعُ ُیَْنفَسل ُالثََّمنُ ُیَْبق 

 الَزلما ُ
 

If a person says, "I owe a certain person one thousand as 

debt" or (he says) "I owe a certain person one thousand as 

price of this item (which is purchased)" and thereafter he 

says, "counterfeit (i.e. one thousand counterfeit)" then 

according to Imaam Abu Yusuf  and Imaam Muhammed 

 this is 'Bayaanut Taghyeer' and only correct if mentioned 

immediately (without an interval) and according to Imaam 

Abu Hanifah  this is 'Bayaanut Tabdeel' and is not correct 

even if mentioned immediately (as abrogation of a 

confession is impermissible).  

 

If a person says, "I owe a certain person one thousand as 

the price for this slave which I purchased but did not take 

possession of" and there is no sign of the slave, then this 

will be 'Bayaanut Tabdeel'(and is impermissible resulting in 

the thousand still being incumbent upon him) according to 

Imaam Abu Hanifah  (as opposed to Imaam Abu Yusuf and 

Imaam Muhammed who regard this as 'Bayaanut Taghyeer') 

because confessing to owing the money (as price of the slave) 

is confessing to having possession at the time the purchased 
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item was lost (as the price can only be 

Waajib if he had taken possession) and if 

it had been lost before taking possession 

(while still in the possession of the seller) 

then the price would not have been 

Waajib (upon him, thus his statement, 

"but did not take possession of it" is in actual fact an attempt to 

abrogate the incumbency of the thousand he confessed to 

owing previously, which is impermissible to do). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Sunnat 

 

ثَُّ َّالثانِی ََّّاَل بَح 
نَُُّفلیُُْالثَّانلیُُْاَْلبَْحثُ  نُُْاَْکثَرُ ُیََُوهُلُُللالَُُرسولُلُُةُلس  َملُلَُعَددُلُمل یُوَُُالرَّ  اْلَحص 

 

Section Two 
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The section concerns the Sunnat (Ahaadeeth) of Rasulullaah 

, which are more than the grains of sand and stones. 

 

The types of Ahaadeeth 
 

ْولُلَُخبَرُ :اْلَخبَرُلُاَْقَسامُلُفلیُُْفَْصلُ  ْومُلَُحقُ ُفلیُاْلکلتَابُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  ُل ز 

ْلمُل ہ َُُمرَُُّفََماُللاَُُاَطَاعَُُفَقَدُُْهاَطَاعََُُمنُُْفَالنَُُّبلهُلَُواْلَعَملُلُاْلعل ْکر  نُُْذل ُبَْحثُلُمل

ْشتََركُلَُواْلَعامُ ُاْلَخاصُ  ْجَملُلَُواْلم  نََُُّحقُ ُفلیَُُْکَذللكَُُوَُفَه ُُاْلکلتَابُلُفلیَُواْلم  ُةُلالس 

ْبهَُُنَُّااُُالالَُّ نُُْث ب ْوتلهُلُفلیُُْاْلَخبَرُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْةَُالش  َُذاَوللهَُُبلهُلُالتََّصال هُلُوَُُُللالَُُرس ْولُلُمل

ی ثََُُعلیُ ُاْلَخبَرُ َُصارَُُاْلَمْعن  نَُُْصحَُُّقلْسمُ ُْقَسامُ ااُُةُلثَل  ْولُلُمل ْنه ُُثَبَتَُُوَُُُللالَُُرس  ُمل

ْبهَُُبلالَُ تََواتلرُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُةُ ش  ْبهََُُضْربُ ُفلْیهُلُقلْسمُ ُوَُُاْلم  َُوقلْسمُ ُْورُ اْلَمْشه ُُوََُوُه ُُةُ ش 

ْبهَُُوَُُالْحتلَمالُ ُفلْیهُل َُُحادُ االُوََُوُه ُُة ُش 
 

The Hadeeth of Rasulullaah  is the same as the Quraan in 

that it is compulsory to believe in it (that it is the true) and 

act upon it, as whoever has obeyed Rasulullaah  has in 

actual fact obeyed ALLAAH. The same sections of Khaas, 

Aam, Mushtarak, and Mujmal, which were discussed in the 

section regarding the Quraan apply to Hadeeth as well. The 

only difference (between the Quraan and Sunnat) is doubt 

with regards to Hadeeth as to whether it is proven from 

Rasulullaah  and links up to him. Due to this (that there is 

doubt as to whether a Hadeeth is proven to be the words of 

Rasulullaah  or not) Hadeeth has been divided into three 

categories;  

 

The first category is that which has been authentically 

proven to be said by Rasulullaah  without any doubt (as to 

its authenticity), which is called Mutawaatir.      

 

The second category is that in which there is a slight 

amount of uncertainty, which is called Mashoor. 
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The third category is that which contains the possibility 

and doubt (of not being the words of Rasulullaah ), which is 

called Khabar Wahid. 
 

Khabar Mutawaatir 
 

تََواتلرُ  رُ ُالَُُةُ َجَماعََُُعنُُْة َُجَماعَُُهنَقَلََُُماُفَاْلم  ُاْلکلْذبُلَُعلیُمُْتََواف ق ه ُُی تََصوَّ

ثَال َُُکَذاهُ ُبلكَُُاتََّصلَُُوَُُمُْللَکْثَرتلهُل َکَعاتُلَُواَْعَدادُ ُاْلق ْرآنُلُنَْقلُ ُهمل ْیرُ ُالرَّ َُوَمقَادل
کوُ  ُُةُلالزَّ

 
Mutawaatir is that Hadeeth which has been narrated in 

every generation by such a large group of (reliable) people 

that it is logically impossible for all of them to be 

unanimous on a lie, due to their numbers and reaches one 

in this very manner. An example of Hadeeth Mutawaatir is 

the narration of the Quraan, the number of Raqaats of 

Salaah and amounts for Zakaat.     

 

 
Khabar Mashoor 

 

ل ُااَُُکانََُُماُْورُ َواْلَمْشه ُ ُوََُُوالثَّاللثُلُاَلثَّانلیُُْاْلَعْصرل،ُفلیُرَُاْشتَهَُُث مََُُّحادُلَکاالُهوَّ

تََواتلرُلُفََصارَُُبلاْلقَب ْولُلُة ُمَُّاالُاُتَلَقَّْته ُ یَُکاْلم  للكَُُبلكَُُالتََّصلََُُحت   ُذ  ْثلُ َُو ْیثُلُمل َُحدل

ُاْلَمْسحُل یُ فُ َُعل  ْجمُلُاْلخ  نَاُبَابُلُفلیَُُْوالرَّ تََواتلرُ ُث مَُُّالز  بُ ُاْلم  ْلمَُُی ْوجل ُاْلعل

یَُّ ہُیَک ْونُ ُوَُُاْلقَْطعل ْفرا َُُرد  بُ ُْورُ َواْلَمْشه ُُک  ْلمَُُی ْوجل ُیَک ْونُ ُوَُُةُلالطََّمانلْینَُُعل

ہ َُرد  الَفََُُوالَُُة ُبلْدعَُُٗ  لََماُبَْینَُُخل ْومُلُفلیُُُْءُلاْلع  ُاْلَکالَمُ ُالنََّماُوََُُمابلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُل ز 

َُحادُلاالُفلیُْ
 
A Mashoor Hadeeth is that Hadeeth which was Khabar 

Wahid in the beginning (in the initial chain of narration, of 

the Sahabah, it was only reported by one or two individuals) 

but in the second (the age of the Taabi'een) and third 

generations (the Taba-Taabi'een) it became more well-
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known (and was then narrated by a large number of people) 

and then accepted by the Ummat becoming like 

Mutawaatir (in the second and third generations) and 

reaching one in this manner (that from the second or third 

generation onwards it continued to be narrated by a large 

number of people as in Mutawaatir). An example of Mashoor 

is the Hadeeth regarding Masah on leather socks and (the 

punishment of) pelting the adulterer in the chapter of Zinaa 

(fornication). (The ruling of Khabar Mutawaatir and Khabar 

Mashoor is that) the authenticity (and veracity) of 

Mutawaatir is unquestionable such that rejection of it is 

Kufr (and renders one out of the fold of Islaam) and one can 

have confidence in Mashoor (which is slightly weaker than 

that of Mutawaatir, which is unquestionable) and rejection of 

it is Bid'ah (innovation). There is no difference of opinion 

amongst the Ulama that it is compulsory to practice on 

them both (Mutawaatir and Mashoor) but there is a 

difference of opinion regarding Khabar Wahid. 

 

Khabar Wahid 
 

دُلَُخبَرُ ُفَنَق ْولُ  دُ ُهنَقَلََُُماُوَُه ُُاْلَواحل دُ َُعنُلَُواحل دُ ُوُْااَُُواحل ُوُْااُُةُ َجَماعََُُعنَُُْواحل

دُ َُعنُُْة َُجَماعَُ ْبرََُُوالََُُواحل بُ ُوََُوُه ُُْورُلاْلَمْشه َُُحدَُُّتَْبل غُُْلَمُُْالَذاُدُلللْلَعدَُُةَُعل ُی ْوجل

یَُُّاالَْحَکامُلُفلیُُْبلهُلُاْلَعَملَُ اولیُ ُالْسالَمُلُبلَشْرطُلُةُلالشَّْرعل هُلَُوَعَدالَتلهُلُالرَّ ُوََُُوَضْبطل

للكَُُبلكَُُالتََّصال ه ُُوََُُعْقللهُل نُُْذ  ْولُلُمل  الشَّْرطُلَُذابلهَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصللاَُُرس 
 
We say that Khabar Wahid is that Hadeeth which one 

individual has reported from another individual or an 

individual from a group or a group from an individual. 

Their numbers are of no consequence (many people 

narrating it does not matter) when their numbers do not 

reach that of Mashoor. It is Waajib to practice upon it in 

Ahkaam on condition that the narrators are Muslim, pious, 

have strong memory, of sound intellect and these 
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requirements are found in all the narrators from 

Rasulullaah  (to the time it reached us). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Conditions of narrators 
 

اولیُُْث مَُّ ْوفُ ُقلْسَمانُلُْصلُلاالُاُفلیُالرَّ ْلمُلَُمْعر  ْجتلهَُُوَُُبلاْلعل لَفَاُادُلاالل ُءُلَکاْلخ 
ْودُ ُْبنُلَُعْبدلللالُُوَُُةُلْربَعَُاالُا َمرَُُْبنُلَُعْبدلللالُُوََُُعبَّاسُ ُْبنُلَُعْبدلللالُُوََُُمْسع  َُوَزْیدُلُع 

َعاذُلُوَُُثَابلتُ ُْبنُل یَُُمُْه ُْمثَاللُااُُوََُُجبَلُ ُْبنُلُم  لَذاُمَُْعْنه ُُتََعالیُ ُللا َُُرضل تُُْفَا َُصحَّ

ْنَدكَُ نَُُْولیُ ااُُمُْبلَرَوایَتلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُیَک ْونُ ُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس ْولُلَُعنُُْمُْرلَوایَت ه ُُعل ُاْلَعَملُلُمل

َمه َُُرَویُ َُذاَوللهَُُبلاْلقلیَاسُل د َرحل َحمَّ یُللا ُُم  ْیثَُُتََعال  ُفلیَُُْکانَُُالَّذلیُُْْعَرابلیُ االُاَُحدل

وَُُْعْینلهُل ْیثََُُوَرَویُ ُبلهُلُاْلقلیَاسَُُتََركَُُوُةُلاْلقَْهقَهَُُةُللََُمَساُاُفلیُُْءُ س  ْیرُلَُحدل ُتَااخل

َحاذَُُةُللََُمْساُاُفلیُُْءُلالن َسا ُ ْیثَُُةََُعائلشََُُعنَُُْوَرَویُ ُبلهُلُاْلقلیَاسَُُتََركَُُوَُُاتُلاْلم  َُحدل

یُوَُُبلهُلُاْلقلیَاسََُُوتََركَُُاْلقَیاُل ْودُ ُاْبنُلَُعنُلَُرو  ْیثََُُمْسع  ُالسَّالَمُلُبَْعدَُُوُلالسَّهَُُْحدل

 بلهُلُاْلقلیَاسَُُتََركَُُوَُ
 
Then the narrators in the first generation (of Sahabah) are 

of two types. The first type are those narrators who were 

well-known for their knowledge and their ability to extract 

religious rulings such as the four Khulafaa (Hadhrat Abu 

Bakr, Hadhrat Umar, Hadhrat Uthmaan, Hadhrat Ali), 

Hadhrat Abdullaah bin Mas'ood , Hadhrat Abdullaah bin 

Abbaas , Hadhrat Abdullaah bin Umar , Hadhrat Zaid 
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bin Thaabit , Hadhrat Muaadh bin Jabal  and other 

Sahabah like them, may ALLAAH be pleased with them. 

Thus if the narrations of these Sahabah reach you with an 

authentic chain then practicing upon these narrations will 

be better than practicing on Qiyaas (we will disregard 

Qiyaas and practice upon these narrations).  

 

Based on this (that if the narrations of these Sahabah are 

authentically proven, Qiyaas will be disregarded for it) Imaam 

Muhammed  has narrated the Hadeeth of the villager who 

an ailment in his eyes
1
 in the law regarding laughing(aloud) 

in Salaah and disregarded Qiyaas for it (saying that Wudhu 

breaks if one laughs aloud in Salaah).   

 

Imaam Muhammed  also narrated the Hadeeth of 

deferring women
2
(to place them at the back in the last row) in 

the law of a man and woman reading Salaah next to each 

other and disregarded Qiyaas for it (saying the Salaah of the 

man breaks only not the woman). 

 

Imaam Muhammed also narrated the Hadeeth of Hadhrat 

Aisha regarding vomiting
3
(a mouthful) and disregarded 

Qiyaas for it (saying that vomiting a mouthful breaks wudhu). 

 

                                                 
1Rasulullaah  was once performing Salaah and the Sahabah were reading behind him, when a 

villager who an ailment in his eyes passed by and fell into a hole, which he did not see. Seeing 
this some of the Sahabah laughed, on which Rasulullaah  remarked after the Salaah had 

completed, "Whomsoever amongst you laughed loudly (while in Salaah) should repeat his 

Wudhu and Salaah as well." 
2Hadhrat Abdullaah bin Mas'ood  narrates that Rasulullaah  said, "Defer the woman (place 

them at the back) just as ALLAAH Ta'ala deferred their creation (created them second after 

Hadhrat Aadam) ". Since this instruction is to the men we say the Salaah of the man is broken 
if a woman reads next to him, as he is the one who did not fulfill what was required of him. 
3Hadhrat Aisha  has narrated that Rasulullaah  said, "Whoever vomits or his nose bleeds in 

Salaah, he should return, perform Wudhu and continue with his Salaah (from where it broke) 
as long as he does not talk (between making wudhu and returning to Salaah)." 
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Imaam Muhammed also narrated the Hadeeth of Hadhrat 

Abdullaah Ibn Mas'ood of Sajdah-Sahw
1
 being after 

Salaam and disregarded Qiyaas for it." 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The second type of narrators 
 

نَُُالثَّانلیُُْاْلقلْسمُ ُوَُ َواُمل ْوف ْونَُُمُ ه ُُةُلالر  ْفظُلُاْلَمْعر  ْونَُُةُلَواْلَعَدالَُُبلاْلحل ْجتلهَُُد  ُادُلاالل

لَذاُاللكُ مَُُْبنُلُنَسُلاَُُوَُُةََُرْیرَُه ُُبلیَُْکاُاُاْلفَْتویُ ُوَُ تُُْفَا َوایََُُصحَّ ْثللهُلُة ُرل ْنَدكََُُمامل ُعل

فَاُفاَلَُُاْلقلیَاسَُُاْلَخبَرُ َُوافَقَُُفَالنُْ ْومُلُفلیُُْءَُخل َُکانَُُهَخالَفَُُالنُُْوَُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُل ز 

ثَال ُُااَْولیُ ُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُاْلَعَملُ  ؤَُُةََُرْیرَُه ُُب وُْااَُُرَویُ َُماُهمل ض  اُاَْلو  مَّ ْته ُُمل ُالنَّارُ َُمسَّ

َضااْتَُُلَوُُْْیتَُااََراُاَُعبَّاسُ ُالْبنُ ُهلَُُفَقَالَُ ُتَوَّ ْینُ ُءُ بلَماُ اُاُک ْنتَُااَُُسخل ْنه ُُتَتََوضَّ ُمل

ہُالنََّماُوَُُفََسَکتَُ ْنَدہُلَْوَکانَُُالذُُْبلاْلقلیَاسُلَُردَّ یُلََرَواہ َُُخبَرُ ُعل ُتََركََُُذاهََُُوَعل 

اُةُللََُمْساُاُفلیُُْةََُرْیرَُه ُُاابلیُُْةَُرلَوایَُُاَْصَحاب نَا َصرَّ ُُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُةُلاْلم 
 

The second type of narrators (from the generation of the 

Sahabah) are those who were well-known for their 

(excellent) memory, piety but not for their ability to extract 

religious rulings such as Hadhrat Abu Hurairah , Hadhrat 

Anas bin Maalik , etc. Thus if one of their narrations 

reach you authentically and it corresponds with Qiyaas 

then there is no doubt that it is Waajib to practice upon it 

but if it contradicts Qiyaas then it would be better to 

practice upon Qiyaas. An example of this (wherein their 

narrations contradict Qiyaas) is what has been narrated 

from Hadhrat Abu Hurairah , "Wudhu is incumbent 

                                                 
1Hadhrat Ibn Mas'ood  narrates that Rasulullaah  said, "For any error in Salaah there are two 
Sajdahs after Salaam". 
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because (of usage) of that which is touched by the fire 

(cooked or prepared with fire, such as meat, etc)" on which 

Hadhrat Abdullaah Ibn Abbaas  asked him(to refute his 

deduction), "Will your Wudhu be complete if you perform 

Wudhu with hot water (which is heated by the fire)" on 

which Hadhrat Abu Hurairah  remained silent. Thus 

Hadhrat Ibn Abbaas  refuted this by Qiyaas because if 

Hadhrat Ibn Abbaas  has a Hadeeth (in contradiction to 

this), he would have narrated it. Based upon this (that the 

Qiyaas will be given preference when these types of Hadeeth 

contradict it) our scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) disregard 

the narration of Hadhrat Abu Hurairah  regarding 

'Musarraat'
1
(not milking an animal for a number of days to 

give the impression that it produces a lot of milk) because of 

Qiyaas (because it contradicts Qiyaas). 

 

A condition for practicing on Khabar Wahid 
 

َواُاَْحَوالُلُالْختلالَفُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوَُ دُلُبلَخبَرُلُاْلَعَملُلَُشْرط ُُنَاق لُُْةُلالر  ُالَُُّنُْااُُاْلَواحل

َخاللف اُیَک ْونَُ نَُُّللْلکلتَابُلُم  َخاللف اُیَک ْونَُُالَُُّنااُُوَُُةُلْورَُاْلَمْشه ُُةُلَوالس  ُقَالَُُرُللللظَّاهُلُم 

مُ ُتَْکث رُ ُالسَّالَمُلَُعلَْیهُل ْیثُ االُاُلَک  لَذاُبَْعدلیَُُْحادل ولیَُُفَا مُُْر  ْیثُ َُعن یُُْلَک  َُحدل

ْوہ ُ یُفَااْعرلض  ْوہ َُُخالَفََُُوَماُفَاْقبَل ْوہ َُُوافَقَُُفََماُللالُُکلتَابُلَُعل  د   ُُفَر 
 
Based upon the varying conditions of the narrators (of 

Hadeeth) we say that the condition for practicing upon 

Khabar Wahid is that it must not contradict the Quraan 

and the well-known (established) Sunnah (of Rasulullaah ) 

and that it must not contradict the apparent (the common 

practice of the general masses). Rasulullaah  has said, "The 

number of Ahaadeeth will increase after me, thus if any of 

                                                 
1 The Hadeeth of Hadhrat Abu Hurairah in this regard is, "Do not leave the milk in the udders 
of the camels and goats (i.e. not milk it for days), whoever sells it after this, he (the buyer) will 

have one of two choices after he milks it (and discovers that it does not produce abundant milk 

as he was led to believe); if he desires he may keep it (for the original price agreed upon) and 
if he desires then he should return it along with a Saa'a of dates (for the milk he extracted)." 
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you learns of a Hadeeth he should compare it to the 

Quraan, if it concurs with it then accept and that which 

contradicts it should be rejected. 

 
 
 

The substantiation that the conditions of the 
narrators differ 

 

ولیَُُفلْیَماَُذللكََُُوتَْحقلْیقُ  َواَُکانَتُلُلَُقَاُهاَنَُُّطَاللبُ ُبلیُْااُُْبنُلَُعل یُ َُعنُُْر  ُة ُالر 

نُ ُاَْقَسامُ ُةُلثَلَثُ َُعلیُ  ْؤمل ْخللصُ ُم  بَُُم  ْولََُُصحل یَُوَعَرفَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  َُمْعن 

هُل نُُْءََُجا َُُواَْعَرابلیُ َُکالَمل َمعَُُةُلقَبلْیلَُُمل عََُُماُبَْعضَُُفَسل ُةََُحقلْیقَُُْعرلفُْیَُُُلَمُُْوََُُسمل

ْولُلَُکالَمُل یُفََرَجعَُُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  یُقَبلْیلَتلهُلُالل  ْولُلُلَْفظُلُبلَغْیرُلُفََرو  ُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس 

یُفَتََغیَّرَُ یُاَنَُُّیَظ نُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُاْلَمْعن  نَافلقُ ُوَُُیَتَفَاَوتُ ُالَُُاْلَمْعن  ُهنلفَاق ُُی ْعَرفُُْلَمُُْم 

ی یُیَْسَمعَُُْمالَمُُْفََرو  عََُُواْفتَر  ْنه ُُفََسمل ن اُفَظَن ْوہ ُُا نَاسُ ُمل ْؤمل ْخللصا ُُم  ُفََرَوْواُم 

ُاْلکلتَابُلَُعلَیُاْلَخبَرُلَُعْرضُ َُوَجبَُُاْلَمْعنَیَُذافَللهُ ُالنَّاسُلُبَْینَُُرَُاْشتَهَُُوََُُذللكَُ

نَُ  ةُلْورَُاْلَمْشه ُُةُلَوالس 
 
The substantiation for this (that the conditions of the 

narrators vary) is what has been narrated from Hadhrat Ali 

 that he said, "The conditions of the narrators are of three 

categories; the first is a true Mu'min who accompanied 

Rasulullaah (is amongst his close Sahabah) and understood 

the meaning of his speech, the second is a Bedouin who 

came from his tribe and heard some of the speech of 

Rasulullaah  but did not understand the reality of 

Rasulullaah's  speech and returns to his tribe and reports 

the narration in different words to what Rasulullaah  said, 

such that it changes its meaning but he thinks that it has 

not changed (and it is what Rasulullaah  had meant when in 

reality the meaning has changed), the third is a Munaafiq 

whose Nifaaq (hypocrisy) is unknown, who narrates what 

Rasulullaah he did not hear and fabricates (narrations) 
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which people hear from him and thinking him to be a 

sincere Mu'min report these narrations to others, resulting 

in that narration becoming famous amongst people." This 

is why it is necessary to compare these Ahaadeeth to the 

Quraan and the well-known (established) Sunnah (of 

Rasulullaah). 

 

An example of comparing a Hadeeth to the 
Quraan 

 

ْیرُ ُوَُ ْیثُلُفلیُُْاْلکلتَابُلَُعلَیُاْلَعْرضُلُنَظل یُفلْیَماُالذََّکرُلَُمسُ َُحدل نَُُْعْنه ُُی ْرو  ُمل

َخاللف اُفََخَرجَُُاْلکلتَابُلَُعلَیُفََعَرْضنَاہ ُُاُافَْلیَتََوضََُُّذَکَرہَُمسُ  ُتََعالیُ ُللقَْوللهُلُم 

ب ْونَُُرلَجالُ ُفلْیهُل} ْوایَّتَطَهَُُّنااُُی حل لنَّه ُُ{ُر  ْونََُُکان ْواُمُْفَا ُث مَُُّْحَجارُلبلاالُاُیَْستَْنج 

ل ْونَُ اَُذاهُ ُلََکانََُُحَدث اُالذََّکرُلَُمسُ َُکانََُُولَوُُْءُلبلاْلَماُیَْغسل ْیس  اتَْطهُلُالَُُتَْنجل ُْیر 

للكَُُاالْطالَقُلَُعلَی ُبلَغْیرُلُانَْفَسهَُُنََکَحتُُْةُ الْمَراَُُاَی َماُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُهقَْول َُُوَکذ 

هَُُاَوللی هَُُالْذنُل لُ ُافَنلَکاح  لُ ُبَاطل لُ ُبَاطل َخاللف اَُخَرجَُُبَاطل ُفاَلَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُللقَْوللهُلُم 

ل ْوه ُ ُنَُّاَْزَواَجه ُُیَْنکلْحنَُُنُْااُُنَُّتَْعض  بُ ُاْلکلتَابَُُفَالنَُّ{ ُالن َکاحلُُتَْحقلْیقَُُی ْوجل

ْنه ُ  نَُّمل
 
An example of comparing Khabar Wahid to the Quraan is 

in the Hadeeth of touching one's private path, namely what 

has been narrated from Rasulullaah , "Whoever touches 

his private parts should perform Wudhu". Therefore we 

compared it to the Quraan and found it to contradict the 

verse, "In it (referring to the Masjid Rasulullaah  built in 

Qubaa) are men who love to be extremely pure" as (it has 

been reported that they were praised by ALLAAH because) 

they used to make Istinjaa with stones and then follow it by 

washing (their private parts) with water. Thus if touching 

the private parts did break Wudhu then this (method of 

Istinjaa) would have been impurifying (a means of rendering 

one into a state of impurity) and not purification (as stated in 

the verse). 
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In a similar manner (as the Hadeeth mentioned above) the 

Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "Whichever women will perform 

her Nikaah without the permission of her Walie (father or 

Shar'ie representative) then her Nikaah is invalid, invalid, 

invalid" contradicts the verse, "Do not prevent them (the 

divorced women) from marrying their husbands" because 

the Quraan necessitates that the Nikaah of a women is valid 

(even if without the permission of her Walie). 

 

When Khabar Wahid contradicts Khabar 
Mashoor 

 

ثَالُ  ْینُ ُوَُُدُ بلَشاهُلُءُلاْلقََضاُة ُرلَوایَُُْورُلاْلَمْشه ُُاْلَخبَرُلَُعلَیُاْلَعْرضُلَُومل لنَُُّیَمل ُهفَا

َخاللف اَُخَرجَُ ُالسَّالَمَُعلَْیهُلُللقَْوللهُلُم  یَُُْعلَیُة ُاَلبَی نَُ: دَّعل ْینُ ُاْلم  َُمنَُُْعلَیَُواْلیَمل

 اَْنَکرَُ
 
An example of comparing the Khabar Wahid to Khabar 

Mashoor is the narration
1
 of verdict being passed (by 

Rasulullaah ) with one witness and (the accuser taking) an 

oath (in place of the second witness) which contradicts the 

(Mashoor) Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "The accuser must 

bring a witness and the defendant must take an oath (if he 

denies the accusation). 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1 The Hadeeth is, "Rasulullaah  passed a verdict with an oath and one witness". 
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When Khabar Wahid contradicts the common 
practice 

 

یَُذاهُ ُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوَُ دُلَُخبَرُ ُق ْلنَاُاْلَمْعن  َخاللف اَُخَرجَُُالَذاُاْلَواحل ُی ْعَملُ ُالَُُرُللللظَّاهُلُم 

نُُْبلهُل َورُلَُومل َخالَفَُُص  مُ ُفلْیَماُاْلَخبَرُلُارُلالْشتلهََُُعْدمُرُلالظَّاهُلُةُلم  ُفلیُیُ اْلبَْلوَُُبلهُلُیَع 

ْدرُل لُلاالُاُالصَّ نَّه َُُوالثَّانلیُُْوَّ ْونَُی تَّهَُُالَُُمُْالل ْیرُلُم  تَابَعَُُفلیُبلالتَّْقصل نَُُّةُلم  لَذاُةُلالس  ُلَمُُْفَا

دََُُّمعَُُاْلَخبَرُ ُرُلیَْشتَهُل ْومُلُةُلاْلَحاجَُُةُلشل م  َُعْدمُلُةََُعالَمََُُذللكََُُکانَُُاْلبَْلَویُ َُوع 

حَُّ  تلهُلصل
 
Based upon this (that the conditions of narrators vary) we say 

that if Khabar Wahid contradicts the apparent it will not 

be practiced upon. An example of Khabar Wahid 

contradicting the apparent is when it is not the common 

practice of those residing in the first (i.e. of the Sahabah) 

and second generation (i.e. of the Taabi'een) because they 

cannot be accused of being deficient in practicing upon a 

Sunnat. Thus when a Hadeeth is not well-known amongst 

them, despite there being a dire necessity for it and the 

common practice (of people being contradictory to it), it will 

a sign of it not being correct. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

An example of Khabar Wahid contradicting the 
apparent 
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ثَال ه ُ یَّاتُلُفلیَُومل ْکمل دُ ُاَْخبَرَُُالَذاُاْلح  َمتُُْهالْمَرْات ُُاَنََُُّواحل َضاعلَُُعلَْیهُلَُحر  ُبلالرَّ

دَُُاَنَُُْجازَُُالطَّارلیُْ جَُُوََُُخبَرلہُلَُعلیُ ُیَْعتَمل ُاْلَعْقدَُُاَنَُُّاَْخبَرَُُلَوُُْوَُُاا ْختَهَُُیَتََزوَّ

ال ُُکاَنَُ ْکمُلُبَاطل َضاعُلُبلح  ہُی ْقبَلُ ُالَُُالرَّ ُبلَمْوتُلُة ُاْلَمْراَُُا ْخبلَرتُلُالَذاَُوَکَذللكََُُخبَر 

هَُ جَُُوََُُخبَرلہُلَُعلیُ ُتَْعتََمدَُُاَنَُُْجازََُُغائلبُ ُوََُوُه ُُاالیَّاهَُُطاَلَقلهُلُاَوُُْاَزْوجل ُتَتََزوَّ

دُ ُفَاَْخبََرہُةَُاْلقلْبلََُُعلَْیهُلُتُْاْشتَبَهََُُولَوُلُبلَغْیرلہُل َُولَوُُْبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ َُوَجبَُُاَعْنهََُُواحل

دُ ُفَاَْخبََرہُهَحالَُُیَْعلَمُ ُالََُُماءُ َُوَجدَُ یَُواحل اُاُالَُُةُلالنََّجاسََُُعل  مُ ُبَلُُْبلهُلُیَتَوضَّ  تَیَمَّ
 
An example of Khabar Wahid contradicting the apparent 

in the laws of Shari'ah is when a person informs him that 

his wife has become Haraam upon him through fostering, 

during the period she is still being nursed, then it is 

permissible to rely upon his information and it will be 

permissible to marry her sister (as it will not result in having 

two sisters in his wedlock). (However) If he were to inform 

him that his Nikaah was invalid because of her being his 

foster sister (at the time when the Nikaah occurred) then this 

information will be rejected (as it contradicts the apparent, 

which is that she is not his foster sister as it is impossible that 

this information could not have been known by anyone else at 

the time of the Nikaah).  

 

Similarly if a woman is informed of the death of her 

husband or that he divorced her, when he is not present, 

then it will be permissible to rely upon his information and 

remarry (but if he is present then it will not be permissible to 

rely on his information because it contradicts the apparent as 

it impossible for to be unaware of his death or Talaaq if he is 

present. 

If a person is in doubt as to which direction is the Qiblah 

(and is unable to ascertain its direction) and one person 

informs him (of the direction of the Qiblah) then it is Waajib 

upon him to act upon it (and perform Salaah in that direction 

as it does not contradict the apparent). 
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If a person comes across water and is uncertain as to 

whether it is pure or not and one person informs him that it 

is impure then he will not make Wudhu with it and will 

perform Tayammum (as this does not contradict the 

apparent as opposed to if he is unsure about the water and one 

person informs him that it is impure but that water is 

commonly used by everyone then his information will not be 

accepted and it will be Waajib upon him to make Wudhu with 

that water). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Khabar Wahid can be mentioned four instances 
 

ُفَْصلُ 

دُلَُخبَرُ  جَُُّالَواحل عُلُةُلاَْربَعَُُفلیُُْة ُح  ُلَیْسََُُماُتََعالیُ ُللالَُُحقُ َُخاللصُ َُمَواضل

ق ْوبَُ َُُُمالَْیسََُُحق هُلَُخاللصُ ُوََُُمْحضُ ُالْلَزامُ ُفلْیهُلَُماُاْلَعْبدُلَُحقُ َُخاللصُ ُوَُُةُ بلع 

نُُْالْلَزامُ ُفلْیهُل اَُوْجهُ ُمل لُ ُاَمَّ دُلَُخبَرُ ُفلْیهُلُفَی ْقبَلُ ُااْلَوَّ ْولَُُفَالنَُُّاْلَواحل ُقَبللَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس 
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اُوََُُرَمَضانَُُالَلُلهُلُفلیُُْااْلَْعَرابلیُ ُةَُادََُشهَُ ُوَُُاْلَعَددُ ُفلْیهُلُفَی ْشتََرط ُُالثَّانلیُُْاَمَّ

ہُوَُُة ُاْلَعَدالَُ ْیر  نَازلَعاتُ ُنَظل اُوَُُاْلم  دُلَُخبَرُ ُفلْیهُلُفَی ْقبَلُ ُالثَّاللثُ ُاَمَّ ُکاَنََُُعْدال ُُاْلَواحل

ق اُاَوُْ ہ ُنَظُلُوَُُفَاسل َعاَمالَتُ الُُْْیر  اُم  اُفلْیهُلُط ُُفَی ْشتَرَُُابلعُ الرَُُّاَمَّ ُة ُاْلَعَدالَُُاَوُلُاْلَعَددُ ُالمَّ

ْندَُ ہ ُُوَُُةََُحنلْیفَُُبلیُْااُُعل ْیر   ْجرُ َواْلحَُُاْلَعْزلُ ُنَظل
 
Khabar Wahid can be mentioned in four instances; 

 

The first is regarding that which is purely the right of 

ALLAAH but not a (Shar'ie) punishment (such as Salaah, 

Zakaah, etc). 

 

The second is regarding that which is purely the right of 

man which entails making something incumbent upon 

another (such as a debt, etc). 

 

The third is regarding that which is purely the right of man 

which does not entail making something incumbent upon 

another (such as informing someone that he has been anointed 

as a representative of another, etc). 

 

The fourth is regarding that which is purely the right of 

man which to an extent entails making something 

incumbent upon another (revoke the right for one to act as 

his representative, etc). 

As far as the first is concerned (that which is purely the right 

of ALLAAH but not a Shar'ie punishment) Khabar Wahid is 

accepted in it as Rasulullaah  accepted the testimony of 

one Bedouin regarding the sighting of the crescent of 

Ramadaan. 

 

As far as the second is concerned (that which is purely the 

right of man which entails making something incumbent upon 

another) quantity and faithfulness is required (there must be 

two or more witnesses in order for the testimony to be 

accepted) an example of which is monetary disputes. 
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As far as the third is concerned (that 

which is purely the right of man which 

does not entail making something 

incumbent upon another) Khabar Wahid 

is accepted in it whether it be from one 

who is pious or a sinner. An example of this is transactions 

(such as appointing someone as your representative in a sales 

transaction). 

 

As far as the fourth is concerned (that which is purely the 

right of man which to an extent entails making something 

incumbent upon another) according to Imaam Abu Hanifah  

 either piety or quantity is required (if one pious person 

provides the information then it is accepted and if they are not 

pious but are two or more than it will be accepted) an example 

of this is revoking the right for one to act as one's 

representative and revoking the right for one's slave to 

trade. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Ijmaa 

 

Section 

Three 
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ثَُّ َماعََِّّفِیَّالث الِثََُّّاَل بَح  َّااِلج 

ہُلهُ ُالْجَماعُ ُفَْصلُ  یَُماُبَْعدَُُةُلمَُّاالُاُذل ْوعُلُفلیُُْملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس ْولُ ُتََوف   ْینُلُف ر  جَُُّالد  ُة ُح 

بَُ اُابلهَُُللْلَعَملُلُة َُمْوجل ہُلللهُ ُة َُکَرامََُُشْرع   ةُلمَُّاالُاُذل
 

The Ijmaa (consensus) of this Ummat after the demise of 

Rasulullaah  regarding laws of Deen is a proof which is 

Waajib to practice upon according to Shari'ah, as an 

honour to this Ummat. 

 

Ijmaa is of four types 
 

ْجَماعُ ُث مَُّ َحابَُُالْجَماعُ ُْقَسامُ ااُُةُلْربَعَُااَُُعلیُ ُاالل ُُةُلالصَّ ْکمُلَُعلیُ ٗ  ثَُُح  ُةُلاْلَحادل

اث مَُّ ه ُُنَص   َُمنُُْالْجَماعُ ُث مَُُّالَردُ َُعنُلُاْلبَاقلْینََُُوس ک ْوتُلُاْلبَْعضُلُبلنَصُ ُمُْالْجَماع 

ُالسَّلَفُلُْقَوالُلااَُُحدُلااَُُعلیُ ُاالْجَماعُ ُث مَُُّالسَّلَفُلُقَْولُ ُفلْیهُلُی ْوَجدُُْلَمُُْفلْیَماُمُْبَْعَده ُ
ااُا لُ االُاُمَّ یَُُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُوَُفَه ُُوَّ نُُْةُ ا  ُالْجَماعُ ُث مَُُّتََعالیُ ُللالُُکلتَابُلُمل ُاْلبَْعضُلُ

تََواتلرُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُوَُفَه ُُاْلبَاقلْینََُُوس ک ْوتُ  ُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُمُْبَْعَده َُُمنُُْالْجَماعُ ُث مَُُّاْلم 

نَُُْورُلاْلَمْشه ُ تَاُاُالْجَماعُ ُث مَُُّْخبَارُلاالُاُمل رلْینَُاْلم  یُخ  ُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُالسَّلَفُلُْقَوالُلااَُُحدُلااَُُعل 

ْیحُل حل نَُُالصَّ َُحادُلاالُمل
 
 
 

Then Ijmaa is of four types;  

 

1- Ijmaa of the Sahabah on the ruling of an incident with 

clarification from all (that is they all voiced their approval of 

the ruling passed). 

 

2- Ijmaa of the Sahabah by clarification from some and the 

silence of the rest from any refutation (a few of the Sahabah 

voiced their approval and the remaining Sahabah did not 

refute it, which indicates that they agree with the ruling 

passed). 
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3- Ijmaa of those that came after them (the Taabi'een and 

Mujtahideen) on those laws regarding which they did not 

find any clarification from the predecessors (i.e. the 

Sahabah). 

 

4- Ijmaa of the later scholars on one of the (from the diverse) 

opinions of the predecessors (Sahabah). 

 

The ruling of the first (Ijmaa of the Sahabah on the ruling of 

an incident with clarification from all) is that it is similar to a 

verse from the Quraan (it will be practiced upon without any 

doubt and denial of it is Kufr). 

 

Then the ruling of the Ijmaa of the Sahabah by 

clarification from some and silence of the rest from 

refutation is that it is similar to Khabar Mutawaatir (it will 

be practised upon without any doubt but denial of it will not 

result in Kufr).  

 

Then the Ijmaa of those that came after them (the Taabi'een 

and Mujtahideen on those laws regarding which they did not 

find any clarification from the predecessors) is similar to 

Khabar Mashoor (it will be practised upon with conviction). 

 

Then Ijmaa of the latter scholars on one of the (from the 

diverse) opinions of the predecessors is similar to the 

authentic Ahaadeeth of Khabar Wahid (it will be practiced 

upon with the possibility of it being incorrect but will be given 

precedence over Qiyaas). 

 

Whose Ijmaa will be considered 
 

ْعتَبَرُ  اْایُلُلُلهُْاَُُالْجَماعُ ُاْلبَابُلَُذاهُ ُفلیَُُْواْلم  ُبلقَْولُلُی ْعتَبَرُ ُفاَلَُُادُلْجتلهَُاالُلُوَُُالرَّ

امُل تََکل مُلُاْلَعوَّ َحد ثُلُوَُواْلم  ْیرَُُالَُُالَّذلیُُْاْلم  ْولُلُفلیُُْهلَُُةَُبَصل  اْلفلْقهُلُا ص 
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The Ijmaa which is considered in this chapter is the Ijmaa 

of those being expert in the fields of Fiqh (jurisprudence) 

and Ijtihaad (deriving rulings), thus the opinions (or 

consensus) of the general masses, Mutakalimeen (those who 

deliberate over Aqaaid) and those Muhadditheen who lack 

competency in Fiqh will not be considered. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ijmaa is divided into two categories 
 

ْجَماعُ َُذللكَُُبَْعدَُُث مَُّ َرکَّبُ ُنَْوَعْینُلَُعلیُ ُاالل َرکَّبُ َُوَغْیرُ ُم  َرکَّبُ ُم  َُماُفَاْلم 

عَُ ْکمُلَُعلیُ ُءُ اال َراَُعلَْیهُلُاْجت مل ثَُُح  ْودُلَُمعَُُةُلاْلَحادل ج  ْختلالَفُلُو  لَُُّفلیُاالل ُةُلاْلعل

ثَال ُ ْودُلَُعلیُ ُْجَماعُ االُلُهَومل ج  ْنتلقَاضُلُو  ْندَُُاالل اُةُلاْلَمْراُاَُوَمسُ ُاْلقَئُلُعل ْنَدنَاُاامَّ ُعل

اَواُاُاْلقَئُلَُعلیَُُءُ فَبلنَا ْنَدہُمَّ نَُُالنَّْوعُ َُذاهُ ُث مَُُّاْلَمسُ َُعلَیُءُ فَبلنَاُٗ ُعل ُاالْجَماعلُُمل

یُالَُ جَُُّیَْبق  یُاْلَمااَخَذْینُلَُحدُلااُُفلیُُْاْلفََسادُلُْورُلظ ه ُُبَْعدَُُة ُح  ُاْلقَئَُُنَُّااُُثَبَتَُُلَوَُُْحت  

ْنتلقَاضُلُیَق ْولُ ُالَُُةَُب ْوَحنلْیفَُفَاُاُنَاقلضُ َُغْیرُ  َُغیْرُ ُاْلَمسَُُّنَُّااُُثَبَتََُُولَوُُْفلْیهُلُبلاالل

یُ ُنَاقلضُ  افلعل لَُُّللفََسادُلُفلْیهُلُبلاالْنتلقَاضُلُیَق ْولُ ُالَُُفَالشَّ ُاَعلَْیهَُُب نلیَُُالَّتلیُُْةُلاْلعل

ْکمُ   اْلح 
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Then Ijmaa is divided into two categories; Murakkab and 

Ghair Murakkab.  

 

Ijmaa Murakkab
1
 is that Ijmaa in which there is consensus 

regarding the ruling (the ruling is the same according to all) 

but there is difference in opinion regarding the Illat (each 

differs in the manner that the ruling is derived). An example 

of this (Ijmaa Murakkab) is the Ijmaa of the nullification of 

Wudhu when a person vomits (a mouthful) and touches a 

woman (there is Ijmaa on the ruling that his Wudhu is 

nullified but there is difference of opinion regarding the 

manner in which it broke). According to us (Hanafi scholars) 

his wudhu breaks because of vomiting (a mouthful) whereas 

according to Imaam Shaafie  it breaks because of him 

touching a woman. Thus this Ijmaa will no longer remain 

when one of the Illat (on which either Imaam based his 

ruling) no longer remains such that if it is established that 

the vomiting did not break his wudhu (in that he vomited 

less than a mouthful) then Imaam Abu Hanifah   will no 

longer rule that his Wudhu is nullified and if it is 

established that his touching did not break wudhu (in that 

he did not touch her skin to skin) then Imaam Shaafie  will 

no longer rule that his wudhu is nullified because the Illat 

on which the ruling was based no longer remains. 

 

A reply to an objection 
 

تََوهَُُّاْلفََسادُ ُوَُ ْیبا ُُةَُب ْوَحنلْیفَُااُُیَّک ْونَُُنُْااُُللَجَوازُلُالطََّرفَْینُلُفلیُُْمُ م  ُم صل ُفلیُُْ

ئ اُاْلَمسُ ُةُلَمْسئَلَُ ْخطل یُ ُاْلقَئُلُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفلیُُْم  افلعل َمه َُُوالشَّ یُللا َُُرحل ْیب اُتََعال  ُم صل

ئ اُاْلقَئُلُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفلیُْ ْخطل د یُُْفاَلَُُاْلَمسُ ُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفیُُْٗلُم  ْودُلُءُلبلنَاُاللیُ َُذاهُ ُی واَ ج  ُو 

ْجَماعُل یُاالل لُلَُعل  الَفُلُالبَاطل نَُُتَقَدَّمََُُماُبلخل ْجَماعُلُمل لُ ُاالل َُجازَُُهاَنَُُّفَاْلَحاصل
ْجَماعُلَُذاهُ ُالْرتلفَاعُ  َُُعلَْیهُلُوَُه ُُب نلیَُُفلْیَماُاْلفََسادُلُْورُلللظ ه ُُاالل

                                                 
1 Ijmaa Ghair Murakkab is the opposite of Ijmaa Murakkab wherein there is consensus 
regarding the ruling and the Illat, such that there is no possibility of the Ijmaa not remaining.      
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(If one were to object by saying that this form of Ijmaa is 

invalid because each Imaam has a totally opposite view 

wherein only one can be right thus opposing the very meaning 

of consensus, we would say) The likelihood of error is 

possible from both sides as it is possible that Imaam Abu 

Hanifah  is correct (in his view) on touching a woman (that 

in reality it does not break Wudhu) and in error regarding 

vomiting (that in reality it does not break Wudhu) and Imaam 

Shaafie could be correct in the ruling of vomiting (that in 

reality it does not break Wudhu) and in error regarding 

touching a woman (that in reality it does not break Wudhu). 

Thus this (possibility of each being in error) will not establish 

that this form of Ijmaa is baseless (because the possibility of 

error is mere speculation and doubt). (Ijmaa Murakkab will no 

longer remain when one of the Illat on which either Imaam 

based his ruling no longer remains)As opposed to what was 

mentioned previously of (the categories) Ijmaa (referring to 

Ijmaa Ghair Murakkab, which does not have the possibility of 

not remaining because of a difference of opinion in Illat). 

 

The conclusion is that it is permissible for this Ijmaa to no 

longer remain by the Illat on which the rulings are based 

no longer remaining. 

 

Examples of the above 
 

یُُْقََضیُالَذاَُذاللهَُُوَُ ثَُُفلیُُْاْلقَاضل ه ُُرلقُ ُرَُظَهَُُث مَُُّةُ َحادل ُمُْااْوکلْذب ه ُُْودُلالش 

ْوعُل ج  ہُبَطَلَُُبلالر  للكَُُرُْیَْظهَُُلَّمَُُْوالنُقََضاؤ  یُ َُحقُ ُفلیُُْذ  دَّعل َُذاهُ ُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوَُُاْلم 

ی َؤلَّفََُُسقَطَتُلُاْلَمْعن  ُةُلالثََّمانلیَُُْصنَافُلاالُاَُعنُلُمُْق ل ْوب ه ُُة ُاْلم  لَُُّالْنقلطَاعُلُ ُةُلاْلعل

ْنقلطَاعُلُاْلق ْربیُ َُذولیُمُ َسهَُُْوَسقَطَُ لَّتلهُلُالل ُالثَّْوبََُُغَسلَُُالَذاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ ُعل

سَُ ْکمُلُة ُالنََّجاسَُُفََزالَتُلُبلاْلَخلُ ُالنَّجل ْنقلطَاعُلُاْلَمَحلُ ُةُلارَُطَهَُُبلح  لَّتلهَُُالل َُذاَوبلهَُُاعل

افَاُاُاْلَمَحلُ َُعنُلُةَُالنََّجاسَُُی زلْیلُ ُاْلَخلَُُّفَالنَُُّاْلَخْبثُلُوَُُاْلَحَدثُلُبَْینَُُاْلفَْرقُ ُثَبَتَُ ُمَّ

هََُُوالنََّماُاْلَمَحلُ ُةَُارَُطَهَُُی فلْیدُ ُالَُُاْلَخلُ  طَه ُُای فلْید   ءُ اْلَما ُُوََُوُه ُُرُ اَْلم 
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Therefore (since Ijmaa Murakkab will no longer remain if the 

Illat no longer remains) when the Qaadhi makes a decision 

in a case (based on testimony of witnesses) and thereafter it is 

discovered that the witnesses were slaves or that they were 

lying as they retracted their testimony then the decision of 

the Qaadhi will be invalid(as the Illat on which the ruling 

was based has changed), even though this will not affect the 

right of the claimant (and the decision made in his favour will 

remain and the result of this invalidation will affect the 

witnesses and defendant in that the witnesses will now be 

responsible for repayment to the defendant).    

 

Based upon this (that the ruling will change if the Illat 

changes) when impure clothing is washed with vinegar and 

the Impurity is removed then it will be declared to be pure 

as the Illat (which makes it impure) no longer remains.  

 

This establishes the difference between Hadath (being in a 

state of lesser impurity) and Impurity (such as urine, stool, 

etc) as vinegar removes the impurity from the object but 

vinegar does aid in purification of the object (the object will 

be ruled to be pure because of the impurity, which caused it to 

be ruled as impure, being removed and not that it has been 

purified). That which benefits purification is water. 

 

Sub-division of Ijmaa 
 

نَُُنَْوعُ َُذللكَُُبَْعدَُُث مَُّ ْجَماعُلُمل للكَُُلبلاْلفَصُُْاْلقَائللُلَُعْدمُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُاالل ُنَْوَعانُلَُوذ 

ه ُ الَفُلَُمْنَشاُاَُکانَُُالَذاَُماَُمااََحد  دا ُُاْلفَْصلَْینُلُفلیُاْلخل َُکانََُُماالَذاَُوالثَّانلیَُُْواحل
ْختَللف اُاْلَمْنَشاُا لُ َواالُاُم  جَُُّوَّ جَُُّلَْیسََُُوالثَّانلیُُْة ُح  ثَالُ ُةُ بلح  لُلاالُاُمل جَُُفلْیَماُوَّ َُخرَّ

لََما نَُُءُ اْلع  یُةُلیَُّاْلفَقلهُلُاْلَمَسائللُلُمل دُ ُاَْصلُ َُعل  ہَُواحل ْیر  ُالنَُُّْثبَْتنَاااُُالَذاَُونَظل َیُهُْاَنَّ

یَُّ ُالشَّْرعل فَاتل ُالتََّصر  ُتَْقرلْیرَُُةُلَعنل ب  ُیَصُلهَُی ْوجل ُق ْلنَا ُا ُیَْومل ُبلَصْومل ُالنَّْذر  ح 

لُْ ُاْلمل ُی فلْید  د  ُاْلفَاسل َُوُاْلبَْیع  ُالتَُُّكَُالنَّْحرل َُوُلَْوُق ْلنَاُالنَّ ُبلاْلفَْصلل ُاْلقَائللل ْعللْیَقُللَعَدمل
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لُْ ُبلاْلمل تَاقل ُاْلعل َُو ُالطَّاَلقل ُتَْعللْیق  ُق ْلنَا ُالشَّْرطل ْودل ج  ُو  ْنَد ُعل َُسبَبلُُكُلَسبَب  ااْو

لُْ ُُكُلاْلمل ْیح  َْصحل
 

After this (explanation of the categories of Ijmaa explained 

above) is another type of Ijmaa and that is 'Adamul Qaa'il 

bil Fasl' (wherein each of the Fuqahaa do not differ in their 

rulings regarding the laws of Shari'ah which they derive from 

a certain principle), which is of two types. One type is that in 

which the method of disagreement in both (or a number of) 

rulings is the same and the second type is that in which the 

method of disagreement is different. The first (that in which 

the method of disagreement in both rulings is the same) is a 

valid Shar'ie proof and the second (that in which the method 

of disagreement is different) is not a valid Shar'ie proof. 
 

An example of the first (that in which the method of 

disagreement in both rulings is the same) is all those Fiqhi 

rulings which the Ulama derived based on one principle, 

for example when we established that the prohibition of an 

act necessitates that the act be valid, we said a vow to fast 

on the day of Eid is correct (and will be valid) and an 

invalid sales transaction will establish ownership (fort the 

buyer) with 'Adamu Qaa'il bil Fasl' (those Ulama who state 

that the prohibition of an act necessitates that the act be valid, 

state that the vow is correct and the sale will establish 

ownership and do not differentiate between the two. The same 

goes for those who say that that a prohibition of an act does 

not necessitate that it be valid, i.e. they say that the vow is 

incorrect and the sale does not establish ownership). 
 

(Another example of 'Adamu Qaa'il bil Fasl' is) When we said 

that making something conditional will cause the ruling to 

apply (only) when the condition is fulfilled, we (also) said 

that making (the issuing of) Talaaq and setting (a slave) free 

conditional on ownership or that which leads to ownership 
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(such as Nikaah)is correct (those Ulama who state that the 

ruling will only apply when the condition is fulfilled, state that 

the Talaaq and freedom will only apply when the condition to 

which it was attached is fulfilled, as long as the condition was 

such an act which establishes ownership, that is the right to 

issue Talaaq or set the slave free and do not differentiate 

between the two. The same goes for those who say that that the 

ruling will apply immediately but will be postponed until the 

condition is fulfilled, i.e. they say the Talaaq and freedom will 

not be valid since it applies immediately but is postponed due 

to the condition and at the time when the Talaaq applied he did 

not have the authority to issue Talaaq or set the slave free). 

 

ُُوَُ فَُُاَْثبَْتنَاُلَوَُْکَذا ُبلصل ْوف  َُمْوص  ُالْسم  ی َُعل  ْکمل ُاْلح  ُتََرت َب ُُةُ اَنَّ ب  ُی ْوجل اَل

ُبلُ ْکمل رَُُّهُلتَْعللْیَقُاْلح  ُاْلح  ُُةُلق ْلنَاُطَْول  ُُةُلمَُاالُاُنلَکاحُلَُجَوازَُاَلُیَْمنَع  ُالْذَُصحَّ بلنَقْلل

َعَُمْسئَالَُ ُفَرَّ یَّ افلعل ُالشَّ ُاَنَّ رَُُّةَُالسَّْلفل ُاْلح  یُُةُلطَْولل َُوُلَْوُاَْثبَْتنَاُهُ َعل  َذاُااْلاْصلل

نَُُةُلمَُاالُاُنلَکاحُلَُجَوازَُ ْؤمل َُذابلهُ ُةُلاْلکلتَابلیَُُةُلمَُاالُاُنلَکاحُ َُجازَُُالطَّْولُلَُمعَُُةُلاْلم 
ثَال َُُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ ُْصلُلاالُا مَُُّهمل َُُسبَقَُُفلْیَماَُذَکْرنَاُامل

 
In a similar manner (as the two examples mentioned above of 

'Adamu Qaa'il bil Fasl' is) when we established that a ruling 

affixed to an adjective (when the ruling is mentioned with an 

adjective describing the one on whom the ruling will apply) 

does not make the ruling conditional on that characteristic 

(it is not incumbent for that characteristic to be present in 

order for the ruling to apply), we said that having the ability 

to marry a free woman does not prohibit one from 

marrying a female slave whilst it has been authenticated by 

the predecessors that Imaam Shaafie  has derived his 

ruling of having the ability to marry a free woman 

(prohibits one from marrying a female slave) from this very 

principle (that the ruling has been affixed to an adjective and 

will thus make the ruling conditional on that characteristic, 

according to Imaam Shaafie). Once we have established the 
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permissibility of marrying a Mu'min female slave (even 

though one has the ability to marry a free woman) on this 

principle then it is (also) permissible to marry a female 

slave from the Ahlul-Kitaab (Jews and Christians) based on 

this same principle. And all the examples we have 

mentioned previously are of the same category. 

 

The second type of 'Adamu Qaa'il bil Fasl' 
 

ْیرُ ُوَُ دُ ُاْلبَْیعُ ُفَیَک ْونُ ُنَاقلضُ ُاْلقَئَُُنَُّااُُق ْلنَاُالَذاُالثَّانلیُُْنَظل فلْیدا ُُاْلفَاسل ْلكُلُم  ُللْلمل

بُ ُیَک ْونُ ُوُْااُُبلاْلفَْصلُلُاْلقَائللُلُللَعْدمُل ْوجل ُبلاْلفَْصلُلُالقَائللُلُللَعْدمُلُْودُ اْلقَُُاْلَعَمدُلُم 

ْثلُل ْونُ ُنَاقلضُ َُغْیرُ ُاَْلقَئُ َُذاهُ َُوبلمل اُاْلَمسُ ُفَیَک  جَُُّلَْیسََُُذاهُ ُوَُُنَاقلض  نَُُّةُ بلح  ُالل

حَُّ حََُُّعلیُ َُدلَّتُُْالنُُْوَُُاْلفَْرعُلُةَُصل بُ ُالَُُاَوللکلنَّهَُُاَْصللهُلُةُلصل حَُُّت ْوجل ُاَْصلُ ُةَُصل

َخرَُ یُا  َعتَُُْحت   ُُیاال ْخرُ ُة ُاْلَمْسئَلََُُعلَْیهُلُتَفَرَّ
 

An example of the second (that in which the method of 

disagreement is different) is if we were to say; if vomiting a 

mouthful breaks Wudhu then an invalid sales transaction 

will establish ownership or (if one were to say) vomiting a 

mouthful breaks Wudhu then the punishment of 

intentional murder is the death penalty, because of 'Adamu 

Qaa'il bil Fasl' (this will not be a valid Shar'ie proof because 

even though all the Fuqahaa who say that Wudhu breaks if one 

vomits a mouthful also say that an invalid sales transaction 

establishes ownership or that the punishment for intentional 

murder is the death penalty, because the bases of each of these 

rulings is different).  

 

Or in a similar manner if one were to say that since 

vomiting a mouthful does not break Wudhu then touching 

a woman breaks Wudhu (because of 'Adamu Qaa'il bil Fasl', 

that all the Fuqahaa who say that vomiting a mouthful does not 

break Wudhu say that touching a woman breaks Wudhu). 
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This (second type of 'Adamu Qaa'il bil Fasl') is not a valid 

Shar'ie proof because even though a ruling being correct 

will establish that its principle (through which it is derived) is 

correct, it will not establish the accuracy of another 

principle such that another ruling can be derived from it. 

Duties of the Mujtahid 
 

بُ  ْجتَهُلَُعلَیُاَْلَواجل ْکمُلُطَلَبُ ُدُلاْلم  ثَُُح  نُُْةُلاْلَحادل نُُْث مَُُّتََعالیُ ُللالُُکلتَابُلُمل نَُُّمل ُةُلس 

ْولُل ُٗلُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  یُااْوَداللَتلهُلُالنَّصُ ُبلَصرلْیحل ہَُماَُعل  ْکر  ذل لنََُُّمرَّ َُسبلیْلَُُالَُُهفَا

اْایُلُاْلَعَملُلُاللَی ُة ُاْلقلْبلََُُعلَْیهُلُتُْالْشتَبَهَُُالَذاَُذاَوللهَُُبلالنَّصُ ُاْلَعَملُلُالْمَکانُلَُمعَُُبلالرَّ

دُ ُفَااَْخبََرہ ْوزُ ُالَُُاَعْنهََُُواحل یُْالتَُُّلَه ُُیَج  ُْخبََرہفَاُاُءُ َماَُوَجدََُُولَوَُُْحر  ُهاَنََُُّعْدلُ ُٗ 

ْوزُ ُالَُُنََجسُ  یُُْلَه ُُیَج  مُ ُبَلُُْبلهُلُالتََّوض  ُُیَتَیَمَّ
 

It is Waajib upon the Mujtahid to search for the relevant 

ruling (firstly) from the Quraan, then (secondly) from the 

Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , which must be clear or 

substantiates the ruling, as we have already discussed (in 

the previous sections of Quraan and Hadeeth). The reason for 

this (why the ruling must first be sought from the Quraan and 

Hadeeth) is there is no room for personal opinion when it is 

possible to act on narration (of either Quraan or Hadeeth). 

As a result of this (that personal opinion is not permissible 

when narration is present) if one is in doubt as to the 

direction of Qiblah and a person informs him of the 

direction of Qiblah then it is not permissible for him to use 

his own discretion. (Similarly) If a person finds water and a 

trustable person informs him that it is impure then it will 

not be permissible (for him to use his own discretion and) to 

make Wudhu from it but should perform Tayammum. 
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Discretion is weaker than narration 
 

اْایُلُاْلَعَملَُُنَُّااُُالْعتلبَارُلَُوَعل ی ْبهَُُالنَُُّق ْلنَاُبلالنَّصُ ُاْلَعَملَُُد ْونَُُبلالرَّ ُبلاْلَمَحلُ ُةَُالش 
نَُُاَْقَویُ  ْبهَُُمل یُالظَّنُ ُفلیُةُلالش  لُلاالُاُاْلفَْصلُلُفلیُاْلَعْبدُلُظَنُ ُالْعتلبَارُ َُسقَطََُُحت   ُوَّ

ثَال ُ یاَُُالَذاُفلْیَماُهَومل یََُُوطل َُعلَیََُُّحَرامُ ُااَنَّهََُُعللْمتُ ُقَالََُُوالنُُْی َحدُ ُالَُُاْبنلهُلُةََُجارل

ْنه ُُاْلَولَدُلُنََسبُ ُیَْثب تُ ُوَُ نَُُّمل ْبهَُُالل ْلكُلُةَُش  ْبنُلَُمالُلُفلیُُْبلالنَّصُ ُتَْثب تُ ُهلَُُاْلمل ُاالل

لَوُ َُعلَْیهُلُقَالَُ اَبلْیكََُُوَمال كَُُْنتَُاُا‘‘َُُوالسَّالَمُة ُالصَّ ُفلیُظَن هُلُالْعتلبَارُ ُفََسقَطَُُ’’ُالل

لُ  ْرمَُُاْلحل للكَُُفلیُُْةُلَواْلح  ئََُُولَوُُْذ  ْبنُ َُوطل لُ ُفلیُهظَن ُُی ْعتَبَرُ ُاَبلْیهُلُةََُجارلیَُُاالل ُاْلحل

ْرمَُ یُةُلَواْلح  بُ َُحَرامُ َُعلَیَُُّااَنَّهَُُظَنَْنتُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْحت   ُظَنَْنتُ ُقَالََُُولَوُُْاْلَحدُ ُیَجل

بُ ُالََُُحالَلُ َُعلَیَُُّااَنَّهَُ ْبهَُُنَُّالُاُاْلَحدُ ُیَجل ْلكُلُةَُش  ُهلَُُیَْثب تُُْلَمُُْبُلاالُاَُمالُلُفلیُاْلمل

َعاہ ُُالنُلُوَُُاْلَولَدُلُنََسبُ ُیَْثب تُ َُوالَُُهَراْای ُُفَاْعت بلرَُُبلالنَّصُ   ادَّ
 

Based upon this that acting on one's own discretion is 

weaker than narration, we say that a doubt caused by 

narration ('Shubhah bil Mahal') is stronger than a doubt 

caused by misunderstanding ('Shubhah fith Than') such that 

the discretion of a person will not be considered in the first 

instance (if there is doubt caused by narration then the doubt 

will remain despite the discretion of the individual). An 

example of this is when a person has sexual relations with 

the female slave of his son, whereby he will not be punished 

(the punishment of fornication will not be meted out on him), 

even if he states that he knew that the slave was Haraam 

upon him, and the lineage of the child born from this union 

will attributed to him (the father of the owner). The reason 

for this is that the doubt of him (the father) having 

ownership is established by narration; Rasulullaah  said, 

"You and your wealth belong to your father" thus his 

discretion of lawfulness and unlawfulness will be not be 

considered in this (as the doubt caused by narration is greater 

and will remain despite his discretion).  
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(However) If the son has sexual relations with the female 

slave of his father then his discretion of lawfulness and 

unlawfulness will be considered such that if he says that he 

thought that she might be Haraam on him (but still 

proceeded to indulge in sexual relations despite this) then the 

punishment (for fornication) will be Waajib and if he says 

that he thought she was lawful for him, then the 

punishment will not be Waajib. The reason for this is that 

the doubt of having (a share of) ownership in the wealth of 

the father is not caused by narration, thus his discretion in 

the matter will be considered, and the lineage of the child 

born from this union will not be attributed to him (the son) 

even if he claims the child (to be his). 

 

When two proofs contradict each other 
 

للْیالَنُلُتََعاَرَضاُالَذاُث مَُّ ْندَُُالدَّ ْجتَهُلُعل َوایَتَْینُلُبَْینَُُالتََّعار ضُ َُکانَُُفَالنُُْدُلاْلم  ُالر 

ْیلُ  نَُُّاللَیُیَمل ُُةُلالس 
 

Then if two proofs contradict each other according to the 

Mujtahideen; if the (apparent) contradiction is between two 

verses then one will resort to Hadeeth (and the verse which 

is supported by Hadeeth will be taken). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contradiction of two Ahaadeeth 
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نَّتَْینُلُبَْینََُُکانَُُالنُُْوَُ ْیلُ ُالس  یُیَمل َحابَُُا ثَارُلُالل  یَُُةُلالصَّ ُوَُُمَُْعْنه ُُتََعالیُ ُللا َُُرضل

ْیحُلُاْلقلیَاسُل حل ْندَُُاْلقلیَاَسانُلُتََعاَرضَُُالَذاُث مَُُّالصَّ ْجتَهُلُعل یُدُلاْلم  َُویَْعَملُ ُیَتََحر  

هُل ْونَُُلَْیسَُُالنَّه َُُمابلااَحدل یُ َُدللْیلُ ُاْلقلیَاسُلُد  ُُاللَْیهُلُی َصارُ َُشْرعل
 

If the contradiction is between two Ahaadeeth (and one 

cannot be given preference over the other) then the opinions 

of the Sahabah will be resorted to and thereafter (if still a 

decision cannot be made) authentic Qiyaas (will be resorted 

to).Then if two Qiyaas of the Mujtahideen contradict each 

other one should use his own discretion and practice on one 

of them (of the two Qiyaas) as there is no other proof after 

Qiyaas which one can resort to.   

 

Practising one one's discretion 
 

َسافلرُلَُمعََُُکانَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  َُمابَْینَه ُُییَتََحر ُ ُالََُُونََجسُ ُرُ طَاهُلُانُلءَُالنَاُاْلم 

مُ ُبَلُْ یَُونََجسُ ُرُ طَاهُلُثَْوبَانُلُهَمعََُُکانََُُولَوُُْیَتَیَمَّ نََُُّمابَْینَه ُُیَتََحر   ُبََدال ُُءُلللْلَما ُُالل

اایُلُاْلَعَملَُُنَُّااَُُذابلهَُُفَثَبَتَُُاللَْیهُلُی َصارُ ُبََدلُ ُلللثَّْوبُلُلَْیسَُُوَُُالت َرابُ ُوََُوُه ُ ُبلالرَّ

ْندَُُیَک ْونُ ُالنََّما َدامُلُعل َواہ َُُدللْیلُ ُالْنعل یُالَذاُث مََُُّشْرعا ُُسل ْیهُلُکَّدََُوتَاُاُتََحر   ُتََحر 

دُلَُذللكَُُیَْنتَقلضُ ُالَُُبلاْلَعَملُل َجرَّ یُُْبلم  یَُُالَذاُفلْیَماُهَوبَیَان ُُالتََّحر  ُالثَّْوبَْینُلُبَْینَُُتََحر  

ی هُلُرَُالظ هَُُْوَصل   ْیهُلَُوقَعَُُث مََُُّمابلااَحدل ْندَُُتََحرل ُالََُُخرُلاالُالثَّْوبُلَُعلَیُاْلَعْصرُلُعل
ْوزُ  لَُاالُاُالنََُُّخرُلبلاالُاْلَعْصرَُُی َصل یَُُنُْااُُیَج  دُلُیَْبط لُ ُفاَلَُُبلاْلَعَملُلُکَّدَُتَاُاُوَّ َجرَّ ُبلم 

ی الَفُلَُذاَوُهُ ُالتََّحر  یُالَذاَُماُبلخل ْیهُلَُوَوقَعَُُهَراای ُُتَبَدَّلَُُث مَُُّةُلاْلقلْبلَُُفلیُتََحر   ُتََحر 

هََُُعلیُ  یُةُ جل هَُُا ْخر  اُةَُقلْبلَُالُُْالنَُُّاللَْیهُلُتََوجَّ مَّ لُ ُمل ُنَقْلُ ُْمَکنَُفَاُاُاالْنتلقَاَلُیَْحتَمل

ْکمُل یُالنَّصُ ُنَْسخُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاْلح  عُلَُمَسائللُ َُذاهُ َُوَعل  ُتَْکبلْیَراتُلُفلیُُْاْلَکبلْیرُلَُجامل

ْیَدْینُل رلفََُُکَماُاْلَعْبدُلَُراایُلُلُلَوتَبَدُ ُاْلعل  ع 
 

Based upon this (that one will practice on one's own 

discretion when and only there is no other proof to resort to) 

we say that if a traveller has two bottles of water; one 

containing pure water and one containing impure water, 

then he will not use his own discretion (and make Wudhu 

with whichever he thinks is pure) but will make Tayammum. 
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(However) If a traveller has two sets of clothes; one pure 

and one impure, then he will use his discretion (to determine 

which is pure and wear that set when performing Salaah). The 

reason for this (difference in the ruling of the above two 

rulings) is that water has a substitute one can resort to, 

which is Tayammum but there is no substitute for the 

clothing to which he can resort (thus he will use his own 

discretion). Thus it is established from this that practising 

on one's own discretion is only permitted when no other 

Shar'ie proof is present besides it. 

 

Then once his own discretion is reinforced by action (he 

practices upon the ruling derived from his discretion) it will 

not be invalidated by a mere change in discretion 

thereafter. 

 

An explanation of this is when a person uses his discretion 

to determine which set of clothing is pure and then 

performs Zuhr Salaah in it then later at the time of Asr his 

discretion changes to the other set of clothing (he now feels 

that the other is pure), it will not be permissible for him to 

perform Asr Salaah in the other set of clothing. The reason 

for this is that the (purity of the) first has been reinforced by 

action (he performed Salaah in it) and will therefore not be 

invalidated by (a mere change) in discretion. 

This (ruling mentioned above) is opposed to when he uses his 

discretion to ascertain the direction of the Qiblah and his 

opinion changes to another direction thereafter, whereby 

he will face towards that (the second) direction.  The reason 

(for this difference in ruling) is that the Qiblah is of those 

things which can change thus it is possible for its ruling to 

change as well such as its abrogation by the Quraan. 

 

In the same manner are the laws of the Takbeeraat of Eid, 

as mentioned in 'Al-Jaami'ul Kabeer', and when the 
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opinion of a person changes, as is 

commonly known (if a person begins 

performing Eid Salaah adhering to the 

Madhab of Imaam Shaafie, whereby he 

performs the first Raqaat reciting five 

additional Takbeer but then his discretion 

changes in the second Raqaat to the Madhab of Imaam Abu 

Hanifah such that he will now only recite three additional 

Takbeer in the second Raqaat). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Qiyaas 
 

Section Four 
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ثَُّ ابِعََُّّاَل بَح  َّال قِيَاسََِّّفِیَّالر 

جَُُّاَْلقلیَاسُ ُ:فصل نُُْة ُح  َججُلُمل بُ ُالشَّْرعُلُحل ْندَُُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُ ُیَجل َدامُلُعل ُهَمافَْوقَُُالْنعل

نَُ للْیلُلُمل ثَُُفلیُالدَّ َُعلَْیهُلُقَالَُُثَارُ االُوَُُاالاَْخبَارُ َُذللكَُُفلیَُُْوَردََُُوقَدُةُلاْلَحادل
لوُ  َعاذُلُالسَّالَمُ ُوَُُة ُالصَّ ْینََُُجبَلُ ُنُلبُُْللم  یُُْبلمَُُاْلیََمنُلُاللَیُهبََعثَُُحل َعاذ؟ُیَاُتَْقضل ُم 

د؟ُلَّمُُْفالنُقَالَُُتََعالیُ ُللالُُبلکلتَابُلُقَالَُ نَُُّقَالَُُتَجل ُلَّمُُْفَالنُقَالَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس ْولُلُةُلبلس 

ْد؟تَُ بَُُبلَراْئیُلُدُ اَْجتَهُلُقَالَُُجل لُُاَْلَحْمدُ ُفَقَالَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللا َُُرس ْولُ ُهفََصوَّ َُوفَّقَُُالَّذلیُُِْلل

ْولَُ ْولُلَُرس  بُ َُماَُعلیُ ُللالَُُرس   ُیَْرَضاہ ُُوَُُی حل
 
Qiyaas is a proof from the proofs of Shari'ah, which is 

Waajib to practise upon when none of the other proofs 

mentioned above (Quraan, Sunnat, Ijmaa) are present. This 

(that Qiyaas is a valid Shar'ie proof) has been reported in 

Hadeeth and Aathaar (narrations of the Sahabah). 

Rasulullaah asked Hadhrat Muaadh bin Jabal  when 

sending him to Yemen (as governor), "With what will you 

pass judgement?" Hadhrat Muaadh  replied, "By the 

Quraan." Rasulullaah then asked, "And if you do not find 

it (the answer) in the Quraan?" Hadhrat Muaadh replied, 

"By the Sunnat of Rasulullaah ." Rasulullaah  again 

asked, "And if you do not find it (the answer) in the 

Sunnat?" Hadhrat Muaadh  then replied, "I will then use 

my discretion." Rasulullaah approved of this and said, 

"All praise belongs to ALLAAH who has inspired the 

messenger of Rasulullaah with that which pleases him and 

brings him pleasure."   

 

ولیَُ یَُُّة ُاْمَراُاُاَنََُُّور  ْولُلُاللیُ ُاَتَتُُْة َُخْثَعمل اَُکانَُُبلیُْااُُالنَُُّفَقَالَتُُْملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  َُشْیخ 

كُ َُوالَُُاْلَحجُ ُاَْدَرَکه َُُکبلْیرا لََُُعلَیُیَْستَْمسل احل ئ نلیُُْةُلالرَّ جَُُّااَنُُْفَی ْجزل ُقَالََُُعْنه ُُااَح 

ُفَقَالَتُُْی ْجزلئ كُلَُکانَُُاََماُفَقََضْیتلهُلَُدْینُ ُاابلْیكُلَُعلَیُ َُکانَُُلَوُُْْیتُلاََراُاُالسَّالَمُلَُعلَْیهُل

یُاََحقُ ُللالُُفََدْینُ ُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُفَقَالَُُبَلیُ  ْولُ ُاَْلَحقََُُواَْول  ُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُللالَُُرس 

ْیخُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاَْلَحجَُّ ق ْوقُلُاَْلفَانلیُُْالشَّ لَُُّاللیُ َُواََشارَُُةُلاْلَماللیَُُبلاْلح  َؤث رَُُةُ عل ُفلیُةُ م 

 اْلقلیَاسُ ُوَُه َُُذاهُ ُوَُُءُ اْلقََضاُیََُوُهُلُاْلَجَوازُل
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It has been reported that a woman from the tribe of Banu 

Khath'am came to Rasulullaah  and asked, "My father is 

an elderly man, upon whom Hajj has become Fardh but he 

is incapable of riding (he is so aged that he is incapable of 

even mounting the conveyance), will it suffice for me to 

perform Hajj on his behalf?" Rasulullaah  replied, "If 

your father was in debt and you paid it on his behalf, would 

this suffice?" when she replied in the affirmative 

Rasulullaah  said, "The debt of ALLAAH (i.e. Hajj) is 

more deserving and better (to be paid)." (In this Hadeeth) 

Rasulullaah  associated (compared) Hajj of the incapable 

to monetary rights (that just as it is permissible for another to 

fulfil your monetary rights on our behalf so too can another 

perform Hajj o your behalf) and pointed out the Illat 

(principle cause) which makes it permissible and that (illat 

was) Qadhaa (payment or fulfilment). (In essence) This is 

Qiyaas (to derive a ruling by comparing it to another ruling 

using a common feature between them). 

 

بَاغُلُالْبنُ َُرَویُ ُوَُ ُه ُُالصَّ نُُْوََُو یُ ُاَْصَحابُلَُساَداتُلُمل فلعل
ُکلتَابلهُلُفلیُُْالش  

َسمَّیُ  لُلُالم  لُ ُءََُجاُقَالَُُاانَّه َُُعللیُ ُْبنُلُطَْلقُلُْبنُلُقَْیسُلَُعنُُْبلالشَّامل ُاللیُ َُرج 

ْولُل لُلَُمسُ ُفلیُُْتََریُ َُماُللالُُنَبلیَُُّیَاُفَقَالَُُبَْدولیُ ُهَکاَنَُُّملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  ج  َُذَکَرہ ُُالرَّ

اُاَُماُبَْعدَُ ْنه ُُة ُبلْضعَُُالالَُُّوَُه ُُلُْهَُُفَقَالَُُتََوضَّ ئللَُُوَُُاْلقلیَاسُ ُوَُه َُُذاهُ ُوَُُمل ُابْنُ ُس 

ْودُ  نَُُْمْسع  جََُُعمَّ اَمهُُْالَهَُُی َسمََُُّولَمُُْة ُْمَراُاُالُُتََزوَّ ُر  هَُُاَعْنهََُُماتَُُقَدُُْوَُُ ُاَزْوج 

ْولُلُقَْبلَُ خ  اَشهُُْلَُفَاْستَْمهَُُالد  نََُُصَواب اَُکانَُُفَالنُُْبلَراْایلیُُْفلْیهُلُدُ اَْجتَهُلُقَالَُُث مَُُّر  ُفَمل

نُُْءُ َخطَاَُکانَُُالنُُْوَُُللالُ ْثلُرََُمهُُْالَهَُُا َریُ ُفَقَالََُُعْبدُ ُا مُ ُالْبنُلُفَمل ُالَُُانلَسائلهَُُمل

َُُشطَطََُُوالَُُافلْیهََُُوَکسَُ
 

Ibnus Sabbaagh has narrated, who is amongst the esteemed 

students of Imaam Shaafie  , in his book entitled 'Ash-

Shaamil' from Qais bin Thalaq bin Ali that a person, who 

seemed to be a Bedouin, came to Rasulullaah and asked, 

"O Rasulullaah ! What is the ruling if a person touches his 

private part after having performed Wudhu?" Rasulullaah 
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 replied, "Is it not but a limb of the body (thus Wudhu will 

not break by touching it just as wudhu does not break by 

touching other limbs of the body)." (In essence) This is 

Qiyaas. 

 

Hadhrat Ibn Mas'ood  was asked about a man who 

married a woman but did not stipulate her Mehr and the 

husband then passed away before the marriage could be 

consummated, on which Hadhrat Ibn Mas'ood requested 

some time (to research the answer)saying, "I will deliberate 

over the ruling, if my verdict is correct then it is from 

ALLAAH and if it is incorrect then it is from myself (it is 

due to my own inability)" Thereafter (after some time had 

passed) he replied, "I am of the opinion that she will receive 

Mehr Mithal of her fellow womenfolk (the Mehr commonly 

given to women in that town), no less and no more." 

Conditions for the validity of Qiyaas 
 

ُفَْصلُ 

ْوط ُ حَُُّش ر  هَُُة َُخْمسَُُالقلیَاسُلُةُلصل قَابَلَُُفلیُُْیَک ْونَُُاَلُُاَنُُْااََحد  ُالثَّانلیُُْوَُُالنَّصُ ُةُلم 

ْکمُ ُتَْغیلْیرَُُیَتََضمَّنَُُالَُُاَنُْ نُُْح  ْونَُُالَُُنُْااُُالثَّاللثُ ُوَُُالنَّصُ ُاَْحَکامُلُمل یُیَک  َعد   ُالم 

ا ْکم  ابلعُ ُوََُُمْعنَاہ ُُی ْعقَلُ ُالَُُح  ْکمُلُالتَّْعللْیلُ ُیَّقَعَُُاَنُُْالرَّ یُ ُللح  َْمرُ ُالََُُشْرعل ُل ْغولیُ ُالل

سُ ُوَُ اُاْلفَْرعُ ُیَک ْونَُُاَلُُاَنُُْاْلَخامل ْوص   َعلَْیهُلَُمْنص 
 

There are five conditions for the validity of Qiyaas; 

 

1) Qiyaas must not contradict Nas (the Quraan and 

Hadeeth).  

 

2) Qiyaas must not alter any ruling already established by 

Nas.  
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3) The Qiyaas must not be based on a ruling contrary to 

reason (the ruling which one is using to derive a verdict from 

must not be contrary to reason, i.e. Khilaaf Qiyaas). 

 

4) The method in which the Illat (principle cause of the 

ruling) is identified is in accordance with the principles of 

Shari'ah and not based upon diction (the Illat must not be 

ascertained by analysing the literal meaning of a word). 

 

5) The Qiyaas must not seek a ruling for that which is 

mentioned in Nas. 

 
 
 
 
 

Example of Qiyaas contradicting Nas 
 

ثَالُ ُوَُ قَابَلَُُفلیُُْاْلقلیَاسُلُمل کلیَُُفلْیَماُالنَّصُ ُةُلم  ئللَُُزلیَادُ ُْبنَُُاْلَحَسنَُُاَنَُُّح  َُعنُلُس 

ُةُلاْلقَْهقَهُْ وُ ُفلیُ ل  ائللُ ُقَالَُُابلهَُُة ُارَُالطَّهَُُالْنتَقََضتُلُفَقَالَُُةُلالصَّ ُقََذفَُُلَوُُْالسَّ

ْحَصنَُ لَوُ ُفلیُة ُم  ؤُ ُبلهُلُیَْنتَقلضُ ُالَُُةُلالصَّ ض  نَُُقَْذفَُُاَنََُُّمعَُُاْلو  ْحصل ُاَْعظَمُ ُةُلاْلم 

نَایَُ ْونَُُیََُوُهُلُةُلبلاْلقَْهقَهَُُیَْنتَقلضُ ُفََکْیفَُُة ُجل قَابَلَُُفلیُُْقلْیاسُ َُذافَهُ ُهد  ُوَُُالنَّصُ ُةُلم 

ْیثُ ُوَُه ُ ْعَرابلیُ َُحدل وَُُْعْینلهُلُفلیُُْالَّذلیُُْاالل للكَُُءُ س  ُةُلاْلَمْراُاَُحجُ َُجازَُُق ْلنَاُالَذاَُوَکذ 

ْوزُ ُاْلَمْحَرمُلَُمعَُ ْینَاتُلاالُاَُمعَُُفَیَج  اَُذاهُ َُکانَُُمل قَابَلَُُقلیَاس  ُهقَْول ُُوَُه ُُوَُُالنَّصُ ُةُلبلم 

لُ ُالَُُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُل نُ ُةُ الْمَراُاُیَحل رُلَُواْلیَْومُلُبلاِللُُت ْؤمل ثَُُفَْوقَُُت َسافلرَُُنُْااُُاال خل ُةَُثَل 
هَُُوُْااُُاااب ْوهَُُاَوَمَعهَُُالالَُُّاَولَیَاللْیهَُُیَّامُ اُا ْنهََُُمْحَرمُ َُرْحمُ ُذ وُُْوُْااُُاَزْوج   امل

 
An example of the first, that is Qiyaas contradicting Nas 
(and will therefore be invalid), is what has been reported that 

Hasan bin Ziyaad was asked about laughing (loud) in 

Salaah to which he replied that it breaks Wudhu. The 

person then asked, "If a person falsely accuses a chaste 

woman of fornication while in Salaah then his Wudhu will 

not break even though false accusation is a greater crime 
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(than laughing aloud in Salaah), so how is it possible that 

Wudhu breaks by laughing aloud in Salaah when it is 

lesser." This is an example of Qiyaas contradicting Nas; 

that is (it contradicts) the Hadeeth of the Bedouin who had 

an ailment in his eyes (and fell into a hole which he did not 

see, causing some of the Sahabah to laugh in their Salaah and 

after which Rasulullaah  said "Whomsoever amongst you 

laughed loudly (while in Salaah) should repeat his Wudhu and 

Salaah as well.") 

 

Similarly(Qiyaas will be invalid) if we were to say that since 

a woman can perform Hajj when accompanied by her 

Mahram (blood relative)it is permissible for her to perform 

Hajj when accompanied by a group of trustable women, it 

would be Qiyaas in contradiction to Nas; and that is the 

Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "It is not permissible for a 

woman to travel (to a distance) further than three days and 

nights except if accompanied by her father , husband, or 

Mahram (blood relative)."  

 

Example of Qiyaas altering a ruling established by 

Nas 
 

ثَالُ ُوَُ نُ َُماُوَُه ُُوَُُالثَّانلیُُْمل ْکمُ ُتَْغیلْیرَُُیَتََضمَّ نُُْح  ُی قَالُ َُماُالنَّصُ ُاَْحَکامُلُمل

ؤُلُفلیَُشْرط ُُة ُالن یَُّ ض  مُلَُعلَیُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُاْلو  بُ َُذاهُ ُفَالنَُُّالتَّیَم  یَُُْیرَُتَْغیلُُی ْوجل ُةُلا 

ؤُل ض  نَُُاْلو  ُة َُصلَوُ ُبلاْلبَْیتُلُاَلطََّوافُ ُق ْلنَاُالَذاَُوَکَذللكَُُالتَّْقیلْیدُلُاللَیُاالْطالَقُلُمل

لوُ ُةُلاْلَعْورََُُوَسْترُ ُة ُارَُالطَّهَُُلَه ُُفَیَْشتَرلط ُُبلاْلَخبَرُل بُ ُقلیَاسا َُُذاهُ َُکانَُُةُلَکالصَّ ُی ْوجل

نَُُالطََّوافُلُنَصُ ُتَْغیلْیرَُ ْطالَقُلُمل ُاْلقَْیدُلُاللَیُاالل
 

An example of the second, that is Qiyaas altering the ruling 

established by Nas(and will therefore be invalid) is what has 

been said (by Imaam Shaafie) that intention is a condition 

for (the validity of) Wudhu by making Qiyaas on 

Tayammum (wherein intention is a condition for its validity) 
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because this (qiyaas) will alter the verse of Wudhu from 

being Mutlaq(having no restrictive clauses) to Muqayyad 

(which is impermissible as has been discussed under the 

section of Mutlaq in the Quraan). 

 

Similarly (Qiyaas will be invalid) if we were to say that 

Tawaaf of the Ka'abah is Salaah because of what has been 

stated in Hadeeth ("Tawaaf is Salaah except that ALLAAH 

Ta'ala has made talking permissible in Tawaaf") and 

therefore Tahaarat (Wudhu) and concealing the Aurah 

(private area which must be concealed) is compulsory in 

Tawaaf, just as (it is compulsory) in Salaah, it will result in 

altering the Nas of Tawaaf from being Mutlaq to 

Muqayyad.       
 

Example of Qiyaas based on a ruling contrary to 

reason 
 

ثَالُ  یَُُْجَوازُلَُحقُ ُفلیَُُْمْعنَاہ ُُی ْعقَلُ ُالَُُامَُُوَُه ُُالثَّاللثُلَُومل ُالتََّمرُلُبلنَبلْیذُلُالتَّوض 

لنَُّ نَُُبلَغْیرلہُلَُجازَُُقَالَُُلَوُُْهفَا َُشجَُُّلَوُُْقَالَُُالتََّمرلاَوُُْنَبلْیذُلَُعلیُ ُباْلقلیَاسُلُةُلْنبلذَُاالُاُمل

تهُلُفلیُْ تلهُلَُعلیُ ُیَبنلیُْحتَلَمَُالُُوُْااَُُصلو  ُاْلَحَدثُ َُسبَقَه ُُالَذاَُماَُعلیُ ُبلاْلقلیَاسُلَُصلَو 

حُ ُالَُ ْکمَُُالنَُُّیَصل یَت ُُفَاْستََحالََُُمْعنَاہ ُُی ْعقَلُُْلَمُُْْصلُلاالُاُفلیُاْلح  ُاْلفَْرعلُُاللَیُهتَْعدل

ْثلُلُوَُ افلعیُ ُاَْصَحابُ ُقَالََُُذاهُ ُبلمل َستَانُلُق لَّتَانُلُالشَّ َُصاَرتَاُْجتََمَعتَاالُُالَذاُنَجل

لَذاَُرتَْینُلطَاهُل یُبَقلیَتَاُاْفتََرقَتَاُفَا َُوقََعتُلُالَذاَُماَُعلیُ ُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُةُلارَُالطَّهََُُعل 

ْکمَُُالنَُُّاْلق لَّتَْینُلُفلیُة ُالنََّجاسَُ  َمْعنَاہ َُُمْعق ْولُ َُغْیرُ َُکانَُُْصلُلاالُاُفلیُثَبَتَُُلَوُُْاْلح 
 

An example of the third, that is Qiyaas based on a ruling 

contrary to reason (and will therefore be invalid) is with 

regards to the permissibility of performing Wudhu with 

date juice (water sweetened by leaving dates to soak in it) in 

the sense that if a person were to say that Wudhu is 

permissible with other juices as well by making Qiyaas on 

date juice (when permissibility of performing Wudhu with date 

juice is established contrary to reason). 
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Or(Qiyaas will be invalid) if a person were to say that if a 

person is inflicted with a head injury or has a wet-dream in 

Salaah then he may continue with his Salaah (from the point 

that his Wudhu broke after attaining purity) by making 

Qiyaas on that person whose Wudhu broke while in Salaah 

(whereby he will perform Wudhu and continue with his Salaah 

from the point that his Wudhu broke), this Qiyaas will be 

incorrect because the ruling of the original law (on which 

the derived ruling is based) is contrary to reason (Khilaaf 

Qiyaas) and it is therefore impossible to apply the same 

ruling (of the that which is Khilaaf Qiyaas)to that for which a 

ruling is being sought. 

 

In a similar manner(Qiyaas will be invalid) the students of 

Imaam Shaafie  have said if two impure jars of water are 

collected together (in one jar) then they become pure and if 

separated thereafter (into two separate jars) will still remain 

pure by making Qiyaas on the Hadeeth of impurity falling 

into that amount of water which can fill two jars (such that 

it will not become pure), (this Qiyaas is incorrect) because 

even if it (purity) is established in the original (from the 

Hadeeth in that amount of water that fills two jars) it is 

contrary to reason (Khilaaf Qiyaas and another ruling cannot 

be derived from it).     

 

Example of Qiyaas whereby the Illat was identified 

by diction 
 

ثَالُ ُوَُ ابلعُلُمل یُ ُْمرُ الُاُالتَّْعللْیلُ ُیَک ْونُ َُماُوَُه ُُوَُُالرَّ ُفلیُُْل َغولیُ ُرُ الَمُُْالََُُشْرعل

فُ ُاَْلَمْطب ْوخُ ُمُْقَْوللهُل نَصَّ نََُُّخْمرُ ُاْلم  رُ ُهالنََُُّخْمرا َُُکانَُُالنََّماُاْلَخْمرَُُالل ُی َخامل

اااُُاْلَعْقلَُ ْونُ ُْیض  اُفَیَک  َُمالَُُاََخذَُُهالنََُُّسارلق اَُکانَُُالنََّماَُوالسَّارلقُ ُبلاْلقلیَاسُلَُخْمر 

ْفیَُُبلطَرلْیقُلُاْلَغْیرُل ْونُ ُاْلَمْعنیَُذاهُ ُفلیُُْاشُ النَّبََُُّشاَرَکه ُُقَدُُْوَُُةُلالخ  َُسارلق اُفَیَک 

ْسمَُُاَنَُُّالْعتلَرافلهُلَُمعَُُةُلالل غَُُفلیُقلیَاسُ َُذاهُ ُوَُُبلاْلقلیَاسُل ُةُلالل غَُُفلیُهلَُُی ْوَضعُُْلَمُُْاالل
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للْیلُ  نَُُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُفََسادُلَُعلیُ َُوالدَّ یُاْلَعَربَُُنَُّااُُاْلقلیَاسُلُمل ُمَُاَْدهَُُاْلفََرسَُُی َسم 

ہُل ْیت اُوَُُللَسَوادل مَّ ْمَرتلهُلُک  ْسمُ َُذاهُ ُی ْطلَقُ ُالَُُث مَُُّللح  یُاالل یُ َُعل  ْنجل ُالثَّْوبُلُوَُُالزَّ
قَایَسََُُجَرتُلُلَوُُْوَُُْحَمرُلاالُا یُفلیُة ُالم  یَُُّاالاََسامل للكَُُلََجازَُُةُلالل َغول ْودُلُذ  ج  لَُُّللو  ُةُلاْلعل

َنَُُّوَُ یُی َؤد یَُُْذاهُ ُالل یَُُّااْلَْسبَابُلُالْبطَالُلُالل  ََُُوَذللكَُُةُلالشَّرلعل ُلََُجعَُُالشَّْرعَُُنَُّالل

نَُُللنَْوعُلَُسبَب اُةَُالسََّرقَُ لَذاُْحَکامُلااْلَُُمل ْکمََُُعلَّْقنَاُفَا نََُُعمُ ااُُوَُه ُُبلَماُاْلح  ُةُلالسَّرلقَُُمل

یُُاْلَغْیرُلَُمالُلُاَْخذُ ُوَُه ُُوَُ ْفیَُُطَرلْیقُلَُعل  ُْصلُلاالُاُفلیَُکانَُُالسَّبَبَُُنَُّااُُتَبَیَّنَُُةُلالخ 

نَُُللنَْوعُ َُسبَب اُاْلَخَمرُلُش ْربُلَُجَعلََُُوَکَذللكَُُةُلالسَّرلقََُُغْیرُ ُوَُه َُُمْعن ی ُْحَکامُلاالُاُمل

لَذا ْکمََُُعلَّْقنَاُفَا نَُُاََعمُ ُْمرُ بلاُاُاْلح  ُْصلُلاالُاُفلیَُکانَُُالسَّبَبَُُنَُّااُُتَبَیَّنَُُاْلَخْمرُلُمل

نَُُللنَْوعُ َُسبَبا ُُاْلَخْمرُلُش ْربُلَُجَعلُ َُوَکَذللكَُُةُلالسَّرلقََُُغْیرُ ُوَُه َُُمْعن ی ُْحَکامُلاالُاُمل

لَذا ْکمََُُعلَّْقنَاُفَا نََُُعمُ ااُُْمرُلبلاُاُاْلح  تَبَیَّنَُُمل ْکمَُُنَُّااُُاْلَخْمرل ُْصلُلاالُاُفلیَُکانَُُاْلح 

تََعل ق ا ُبلَغْیرلاْلَخْمرُلُم 
 

An example of the fourth, that is Qiyaas wherein the Illat 

(principle cause of the ruling) was indentified using diction 

(and will therefore be invalid) is the ruling of Imaam Shaafie 

 and his students that grape juice which has been cooked 

until half has evaporated (thus becoming intoxicating) is 

Khabar (and the same laws relating to Khamar will apply to 

other intoxicating substances as well). The reason for this is 

that Khamar is called Khamar because it intoxicates and 

other substances intoxicate as well thus they too will be 

regarded as Khamar (because of them both having the same 

Illat of being intoxicating, which was derived from the 

dictionary meaning of Khamar). 

 

(Similarly)A thief (Saariq) is called Saariq because he steals 

the wealth of others secretly (without being seen) and a 

grave robber also shares this meaning (he also steals the  

Shrouds, etc from the deceased secretly without being seen), 

thus a grave robber will also be regarded as a Saariq by 

Qiyaas (on the dictionary meaning of Saariq, thus the same 

laws which apply to a Saariq will apply to a grave robber). 
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This is making Qiyaas on the dictionary meaning (of words) 

even though he (Imaam Shaafie) admits that the word was 

not intended for that meaning (the word Khamar and Saariq 

was not intended to refer to all intoxicants nor grave robbers).   

 

The proof that this form of Qiyaas is invalid is that the 

Arabs refer to a horse as "Adham" because of it being 

black and "Kumayt" because of it being red but these 

words are not used when referring to a African person or 

red clothes (despite them having the same Illat). Thus if 

Qiyaas of dictionary meanings was permitted then it would 

be permissible (to call an African person "Adham" and red 

clothes "Kumayt") because of them having the same Illat. 

 

(Another reason why this form of Qiyaas is impermissible is) 

Because this leads to nullifying the Sabab of Shari'ah (it 

nullifies the method in which the Shari'ah derives the ruling). 

This is (it nullifies the Sabab of Shari'ah) because the 

Shari'ah has made Theft (Saraqah) a Sabab for certain 

rulings to apply (the hand of the thief to be cut) and if we 

were to affix the ruling to that which is more broader in 

meaning than theft (Saraqah), that is stealing the wealth of 

others secretly, then this will mean that the Sabab for the 

ruling (that the hand be cut off)in the first instance was 

something other than theft (Saraqah, which was explicitly 

mentioned by Shari'ah). 

 

Similarly Shari'ah has made drinking Khamar a Sabab for 

certain laws to apply (for the perpetrator to be given eighty 

lashes) and if we were to affix the ruling to that which is 

broader in meaning than drinking Khamar (that is 

becoming intoxicated) then it would mean that the Sabab for 

the ruling in the first instance was something other than 

Khamar (and in both instances in will result in a person 

changing the ruling of Shari'ah, which is impermissible). 
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Example of Qiyaas wherein the ruling is being 
sought for something mentioned in Nas 

 

ثَالُ  سُلُالشَّْرطُلَُومل اُاْلفَْرعُ ُیَک ْونُ ُالََُُماُوََُوُه ُُالَخامل ْوص  ُی قَالُ َُکَماَُعلَْیهُلَُمْنص 
قَبَُُالْعتَاقُ  ْینُلُةُلَکفَّارَُُفلیُُْةُلاْلَکافلرَُُةُلالرَّ ْوزُ ُالَُُوَُُارُلَوالظ هَُُاْلیَمل َُعلیُ ُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُیَج 

ظَاهُلَُجاَمعَُُلَوُُْوَُُاْلقَْتلُلُةُلَکفَّارَُ الَلُلُفلیُُْرُ اْلم  ْطَعامُلُخل ْطَعامَُُیَْستَاْانلفُ ُاالل ُاالل

ْومُلَُعلَیُبلاْلقلیَاسُل  الصَّ
 

An example of the fifth, that is Qiyaas wherein the ruling is 

being sought for something mentioned in Nas (and will 

therefore be invalid) is saying that setting a Kaafir slave free 

in the Kaffaarah (compensation) of (breaking an) oath and 

Thihaar (comparing one's wife to a blood relative) is not 

permissible by making Qiyaas on the compensation for 

murder (wherein only a Muslim slave can be set free).  

 

(Another example where the Qiyaas will be invalid is) If a 

person has sexual relations with his Mathaahir (wife whom 

he compared to a blood relative) while feeding (the sixty poor 

people as Kaffaarah) then saying he must repeat the feeding 

by making Qiyaas on fasting (whereby if he has sexual 

relations with his wife during the period of fasting two months 

as Kaffaarah then he has to repeat it). 

 

ْوزُ ُوَُ ُاُاُیَج  ْحَصرل ْومُلُیَتََحلَّلَُُنُْللْلم  تََمت عُلَُعلَیُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُبلالصَّ تََمت عُ ُالم  ُالَذاَُواْلم 

مُُْلَمُْ ْومُ ُالتَّْشرلْیقُلُیَّامُلااُُفلیُُْیَص  یُبلاْلقلیَاسُلُہَاُبَْعدَُُیَص   َرَمَضانَُُءُلقََضاَُعل 
 

(The third example of Qiyaas wherein the ruling is being 

sought for something mentioned in Nas is saying that) It is 

permissible for one prevented from performing Hajj
1
(after 

already donning the Ihraam) to become Halaal (be free from 

                                                 
1 The ruling stipulated in the Quraan is that if one has been prevented from performing Hajj 

after already having donned the Ihraam, then he should have a sacrifice carried out on his 
behalf in the boundaries of the Haram and only thereafter will be free from Ihraam.   
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Ihraam) by fasting (instead of ordering a sacrifice to be made 

in the boundaries of the Haram) by making Qiyaas on one 

performing Hajj Tamattu (who can fast three days before 

Hajj and seven after if he cannot afford the Waajib sacrifice of 

Hajj Tamattu). (This Qiyaas is invalid as the verse of the 

Quraan is explicit in stating that the only manner in which one 

can become free from Ihraam is by having a sacrifice made on 

his behalf in the boundaries of the Haram and permitting this 

we will be changing the ruling of the Quraan.) 

 
And (another example of Qiyaas wherein the ruling is being 

sought for something mentioned in Nas is saying that) if a 

person performing Hajj Tamattu (and could not afford the 

Waajib sacrifice of Hajj Tamattu, resulting in him having to 

fast for three days prior to Hajj seven after Hajj) does not fast 

(for three days) before Hajj then he may fast after Hajj 

(keep the three missed fasts in addition to the seven all after 

Hajj) by making Qiyaas on the missed fasts of Ramadaan 

(that in the same manner as the missed fasts of Ramadaan may 

be kept at a later date so too can these missed fasts of Hajj be 

kept later). (This Qiyaas is invalid as the verse of the Quraan is 

explicit in stating that if one cannot afford the sacrifice then he 

must fast for three days before Hajj and seven after and in 

permitting this we will be changing the ruling of the Quraan.) 

 
Definition of Qiyaas 

 

ُفصل

یُ ُاَْلقلیَاسُ  ْکمُلُتََرت بُ ُوَُه ُُالشَّْرعل ْوصُلَُغْیرُلُفلیُُْاْلح  یَُعلیُ َُعلَْیهُلُاْلَمْنص  َُمْعن 

لَُُّوَُه ُ ْکمُلُللَذللكَُُة ُعل ْوصُلُفلیُاْلح  َُعلَْیهُلُاْلَمْنص 
 

Qiyaas in Shari'ah is to establish the ruling in that not 

mentioned in Nas(in what has not been defined) based on a 

characteristic (found in it), which is an Illat for the ruling in 
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that mentioned in Nas(they both have a common Illat because 

of which the same ruing can be passed). 

 

Ascertaining the Illat 
 

لَُُّاْلَمْعنَیَُکْونُ ُی ْعَرفُ ُالنََّماُث مَُّ نَّةُلُوَُُبلاْلکلتَابُلُة ُعل ْجَماعلُُوَُُبلالس  ُوَُُبلاالل

ْجتلهَُ ْستلْنبَاطُلُوَُُادُلبلاالل ثَالُ ُاالل لَُُّفَمل لنَّهَُُالطََّوافُلُة َُکْثرَُُبلاْلکلتَابُلُةُلاْلَمْعل ْومَُُةُلاْلعل ُافَا

لَتُْ عل لَُُّج  ق ْوطُلُة ُعل ْستلْیَذانُلُفلیُاْلَحَرجُلُللس  مُُْلَْیسَُ}ُتََعالیُ ُقَْوللهُلُفلیُُْاالل َُوالََُُعلَْیک 

نَاحُ ُمَُْعلَْیهُل اف ْونَُُنَُّبَْعَده ُُج  مَُُْعلَْیک مُُْطَوَّ ک  یُبَْعض  ُبَْعضُ َُعل  ُاَْسقَطَُُث مَُّ{

ْولُ  رُلُةُلنََجاسََُُحَرجَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس  ْکمُلُةُلرَُّاْلهُلُس وْا ہُلهُ ُبلح  لَُُّذل ُالسَّالَمُ َُعلَْیهُلُفَقَالَُُةُلاْلعل

لنَّهَُُةُ بلنََجسَُُلَْیَستُُْة ُرَُّاَْلهُل نَُُافَا افلْینَُُمل افَاتُلَُعلَْیک مُُْالطَّوَّ ُاَْصَحاب نَاُفَقَاسََُُوالطَّوَّ

ْیعَُ لَُُّةُلرَُّاْلهُلَُعلَیُةُلَواْلَحیَُُّةُلَکاْلفَارَُُاْلب ی ْوتُلُفلیُیَْسک نُ َُماَُجمل  الطََّوافُلُةُلبلعل
 

The characteristic being the Illat (principle cause of the 

ruling) is ascertained through the Quraan, Sunnat, Ijmaa, 

deliberation and derivation. 

 

An example of an Illat ascertained from the Quraan is 

constant coming and going ('Kathratut Tawaaf'), as Shari'ah 

has made this an Illat for removing the difficulty of having 

to repeatedly seek permission to enter, as mentioned in the 

verse, 

 
"There is no sin on yourselves or on them (for not asking 

permission because) they often come and go from your 

presence, one from the other." (Surah Noor: 58) 

 

And Rasulullaah then later removed the difficulty of 

impurity being caused by the saliva of cats based on this 

same Illat (Rasulullaah ruled that the saliva of cats is not 

impure because cats often come and go in the home) and said, 

"Cats are not impure as they often come and go amongst 

you (they often come in and out of the house)". Thus our 

scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) made Qiyaas (based on this 
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Illat) on all those creatures that reside in the home, such as 

rats and snakes, based on this same Illat (that since they too 

often go in and out of the house, there saliva is also not 

impure). 

 

للكَُ ْیدُ }ُتََعالیُ ُقَْول ه َُُوَکذ  مُ ُللا ُُی رل ْیدُ َُوالَُُاْلی ْسرَُُبلک  مُ ُی رل ْسرَُُبلک  ُُاْلع  ُبَیَّنَُ{
ْفطَارَُُنَُّااُُالشَّْرعُ  َسافلرُلُللْلَمرلْیضُلُاالل ْیرُلَُواْلم  ن ْواُمَُْعلَْیهُلُْمرُلاالُاُللتَْیسل نُُْللیَتََمکَّ ُمل

حَُماُتَْحقلْیقُل نَُُمُْنَْظرلهُلُفلیُُْیَتََرجَّ ْیفَُُاالْتیَانُلُمل ْیرلہُلُوُْااُُاْلَوْقتُلُةُلبلَوظل یُتَااْخل ُالل 
یَُذاهُ َُوبلالْعتلبَارُلُا َخرَُُیَّامُ اُا َسافلرُ ُةَُب ْوَحنلْیفَُااُُقَالَُُاْلَمْعن  ُیَّامُلااُُفلیُنََویُ ُالَذاُاَْلم 

با َُُرَمَضانَُ َخرََُُواجل بُ َُعنُُْیَقَعُ ُا  َخرََُُواجل اُهالنَُُّا  صُ ُلَه ُُثَبَتَُُلَمَّ ُبلَماُالتََّرخ 

عُ  عُ ُابلمََُُذللكَُُهلَُُیَْثب تَُُفاَلنُُْاالْفطَارُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُبََدنلهُلَُمَصاللحُلُاللیُ ُیَْرجل ُاللیُ ُیَْرجل

ْفطَارُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُبََدنلهُلَُمَصاللحَُ للكَُُهلَُُیَّْثب تَُُفاَلَنُااْلل عُ ُبلَماُذ  یُیَْرجل َُمَصاللحلُُالل 

ْینلُ هَُُْعنُالنَّْفسُلُالْخَراجُ ُوََُوه ُُهدل بُلُةُلدَُع  یُاْلَواجل  اَْول 
 

Similarly in the verse, 

"ALLAAH desires ease for you (by allowing travellers and 

the ill to fast at a later time) and does not desire hardship for 

you". (Surah Baqarah: 185) 

 
The Shari'ah explains that granting permission to the ill 

and the travellers to fast at a later time is to make ease for 

them by allowing them to adopt that which is easier for 

them to carry out, by either fasting in that time or delaying 

the fast to a later time(when it is easier for them to fast).   

 

Considering this meaning (that fasting is not incumbent on 

the Musaafir and the ill i order to make ease for them) Imaam 

Abu Hanifah  says that if a Musaafir makes the intention 

for another Waajib fast (such as Qadhaa fast, or for a vow) 

in the month of Ramadaan then the fast will be for that 

other Waajib fast (and not the fast of Ramadaan). The reason 

for this is that when permission to adopt that which is 

beneficial for his body has been established (that is not to 

fast) then it would most certainly establish permission to 
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adopt that which is beneficial for his Deen, and that is 

clearing that which is Waajib upon him from his 

obligation. 

 

Illat ascertained from the Sunnat 
 

ثَال ُُوَُ لَُُّهمل نَُُّة ُاْلَمْعل ْولَُُة ُاَْلعل وَُعلَْیهُلُهقَْوللُُفلیُُْةُلبلالس  ل  ُلَْیسََُُوالسَّالَمُلُة ُالصَّ

وُْ ض  یُءُ اْلو  اُنَامََُُمنَُُْعل  اُاَوُُْقَائلم  د  اُاَوُُْقَاعل د اُاَوَُُْراکلع  وُُْالنََّماَُساجل ض  ُءُ اْلو 

ی اُنَامََُُمنَُُْعل  ع  لنَُُّم ْضطَجل اُنَامَُُالَذاُهفَا ع  ل ُُالْستََرَختُُْم ْضطَجل لَُُهَمفَاصل عل ُج 

ْیلُلُءُ الْستلْرَخا لَّت ُُاْلَمفَاصل ْکمُ ُفَیَتََعدَّیُهعل ہُلبلهُ ُاْلح  لَُُّذل یُةُلاْلعل اُالنَّْومُلُالل  ْستَنلد  ُاَوُُْم 

تَّکلئ ا للكَُُلََسقَطََُُعْنه ُُا زلْیلَُُلَوَُُْشْیئُ ُاللیُ ُم  ْکمَُُیَتََعدَّیَُوَکذ  ہُلبلهُ ُاْلح  لَُُّذل یُةُلاْلعل ُالل 

ْکرُلُءُلااْلَْغَما َُُوالس 
 

An example of an Illat ascertained from Sunnat is in the 

Hadeeth of Rasulullaah , "Wudhu is not incumbent upon 

one who sleeps standing, sitting, in Ruku or in Sajdah 

(wudhu will not breaks in these instances). (However) Wudhu 

is incumbent upon one who sleeps lying down because 

when he sleeps lying down his limbs slack (he does not have 

control of his limbs and is most likely to pass wind without 

realising)" In this Hadeeth the limbs slacking was made 

Illat (for Wudhu breaking), thus the same ruling (of Wudhu 

breaking) will apply when this Illat is found while sleeping 

leaning against something, such that if the item (on which 

he is leaning) is removed he will fall. Similarly, the same 

ruling (of Wudhu breaking) will apply when this Illat is 

found when a person falls unconscious or is drunk. 

 

للكَُ ئلیُُْلسَّالَمُلاَُعلَْیهُلُهقَْول َُُوَکذ  ْیرُلَُعلَیُالدَّمُ ُقَْطرَُُالنُُْوََُُصل یُُْوَُُتََوضَّ ُاْلَحصل

ا لنَُُّقَْطر  ْرقُ َُدمُ ُهفَا مُلُالْنفلَجارُ َُجَعلَُُاْلفََجرَُُعل لَُُّالدَّ ْکمَُُفَتََعدَّیُة ُعل ہُلبلهُ ُاْلح  لَُُّذل ُةُلاْلعل

ُةُلاْلَحَجامَُُوَُُاْلفَْصدُلُاللَی
In a similar manner (the illat has been ascertained from 

Sunnat) in the Hadeeth, "Make Wudhu and perform 

Salaah, even if the blood continues to drip onto the mat, 
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because this is blood flowing from the veins (and is not 

Haidh but Istihaadhah)." The Illat (for Wudhu breaking) was 

flowing blood, thus the same ruling (of Wudhu breaking) will 

apply to one who bleeds or has cupping done on him. 

 

Illat ascertained by Ijmaa 
 

ثَالُ  لََُُّومل ْغرُ ُق ْلنَاُفلْیَماُبلاالْجَماعُلُةُلاْلَمْعل ْومَُُةُلاْلعل لَُُّاَلص  ُفلیُُْبُلاالُاُةُلللولالیَُُة ُعل
ْیرُلَُحقُ  غل ْکمُ ُفَیَْثب تُ ُالصَّ ْیرََُُحقُ ُفلیُُْاْلح  غل ْودُلُةُلالصَّ ج  لَُُّللو  َُعنَُُْواْلب ل ْوغُ ُةُلاْلعل

لََُُّعْقلُ  الَمُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْبُلاالُاُةُلولالَیَُُللَزَوالُلُة ُعل ْکمُ ُفَیَتََعدَّیُاْلغ  یَُُاللَیُاْلح  ُةُلاْلَجارل
ہُلبلهُ  لَُُّذل مُلَُواْنفلَجارُ ُةُلاْلعل لَُُّالدَّ ْستََحاضََُُحقُ ُفلیُُْةُلارَُالطَّهَُُالْنتلقَاضُلُة ُعل ُةُلاْلم 

ْکمُ ُفَیَتََعدَّی ْودُلُاهََُغْیرُلُاللیُ ُاْلح  ج  لَُُّللو   ةُلاْلعل
 

An example of Illat ascertained from Ijmaa is what we have 

said that not attaining puberty is an Illat for the father 

having the right of decision over his immature son, thus the 

same ruling (which is established for the immature son) will 

apply to the immature daughter as well because of the same 

Illat being found. (Thereafter) Attaining puberty, with 

sanity is Illat for the relinquishment of the right of decision 

for the father in favour of his immature son thus the same 

ruling will apply to his immature daughter as well (that 

when she attains puberty and is sane, the father will no longer 

have the right of decision over her).  

 

(Similarly) The flowing of blood is the Illat for Wudhu 

breaking with regards to a Mustahaadhah (a woman who 

bleeds more than the maximum number of days of Haidh), thus 

the same ruling will apply to others besides her when the 

same Illat is found. 

 

Two types of Qiyaas 
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للكَُُبَْعدَُُث مَُّ ه ُُنَْوَعْینُلَُعلیُ ُاَْلقلیَاسُ ُنَق ْولُ ُذ  ْکمُ ُیَّک ْونُ ُنُْااَُُمااََحد  یُاْلح  َعد   ُاْلم 

نُْ ْکمُلُنَْوعلُُمل نُُْیَّک ْونَُُنُْااَُُوالثَّانلیُُْْصلُلاالُاُفلیُالثَّابلتُاْلح  هُلُمل ْنسل ثَالُ ُجل ُمل

ْغرَُُالنَُُّق ْلنَاَُماُالنَّْوعُلُفلیُاالت َحادُل لَُُّالص  الَمُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْالن َکاحلُُةُلللولالَیَُُة ُعل ُاْلغ 
ْنَکاحُلُة ُولالَیَُُفَیَْثب تُ  یََُُحقُ ُفلیُُْاالل ْودُلُةُلاْلَجارل ج  لَُُّللو  ْکمُ ُیَْثب تُ َُوبلهُلُافلْیهَُُةُلاْلعل ُاْلح 

ْیرَُُالثَّْیبُلُفلی غل للكَُُةُلالصَّ لَُُّاَلطََّوافُ ُق ْلنَاَُوَکذ  ق ْوطُلُة ُعل رُلُةُلنََجاسَُُس  وْا ُفلیُالس 

ْورُل ْکمُ ُفَیَتََعدَّیُةُلرَُّاْلهُلُس  رُلُاللَیُاْلح  ْودُلُاْلب ی ْوتُلَُسَواکلنُلُس وْا ج  لَُُّللو  ْوغلُُوَُُةُلاْلعل
ُب ل 

الَمُل لََُُّعْقلُ َُعنُُْاْلغ  ْولُ ُاالْنَکاحُلُةُلولالَیََُُزَوالُلُة ُعل یََُُعنُلُة ُالولالَیَُُفَیَز  ُةُلاْلَجارل

ْکمُل ہُلهُ ُبلح  لَُُّذل  ةُلالعل
 

Thereafter (after discussing the manners in which the Illat is 

ascertained) we say that Qiyaas is of two types. One type is 

where the ruling which is being applied is the same as the 

ruling in the original (known as ‘Itiehaadun Noa’)’ and the 

second (type of Qiyaas) is where the ruling which is being 

applied is (is not the exact same but) similar to the ruling 

applied in the original (known as ‘Itiehaadul Jins’). 

 

An example of ‘Itiehaadun No’a’ (where the ruling which is 

being applied is the same as the ruling in the original) is what 

we have said that not reaching puberty is the Illat for 

granting (the father) the right to perform the Nikaah of his 

immature son as well as for his immature daughter because 

of the Illat being the same in both (the very same ruling 

applies to the immature daughter in the same manner that it 

applies to the immature son) and the same ruling will apply 

to the immature girl who was previously married as well 

(the father will have the right to perform her Nikaah as well in 

the same manner as stated above).  

 

Similarly we say that constantly coming and going is the 

Illat for removing the ruling of impurity for the saliva of a 

cat, thus the very same ruling applies to the saliva of other 

animals that reside in the home because of the same Illat 
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being present (in both cats and other animals that reside in 

the home).  

 

(Similarly, just as) Attaining puberty with sanity is the Illat 

for the relinquishment of the right of decision from the 

father in the case of the son, so too will the right of decision 

be relinquished from the father because of the same Illat 

(when the daughter reaches puberty and is sane then in a 

similar manner the right will be relinquished from the father). 

 

Example of ‘Itiehaadul Jins’ 
 

ثَالُ  ت َحادُلَُومل ْنسُلُفلیُاالل لَُُّالطََّوافُلُة َُکْثرَُُی قَالُ َُماُاْلجل ق ْوطُلُة ُعل َُحَرجلُُس 

ْستلْیَذانُل رُلُةُلنََجاسََُُحَرجُ ُفَیَْسق ط ُُاَْیَمان نَاَُملََکتَُُْماَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاالل وْا ہُلبلهُ ُالس  لَُُّذل ُةُلاْلعل
نُُْاْلَحَرجََُُذاهُ ُفَالنَُّ ْنسُلُمل للكَُُجل نُُْاْلَحَرجُلُذ  هُلُالَمل ْغرُ َُوَکَذللكَُُنَْوعل لَُُّالص  ُة ُعل

فُلُةُلولالَیَُ فُلُة ُولالَیَُُفَیَْثب تُ ُاْلَمالُلُفلیُبُلللالُاُالتََّصر  ْکمُلُالنَّْفسُلُفلیُالتََّصر  ُبلح 
ہُلهُ  لَُُّذل لََُُّعْقلُ َُعنُُْةُلاْلَجارلیَُُب ل ْوغََُُوالنَُُّةُلاْلعل ُاْلَمالُلُفلیُبُلاالُاُةُلولالَیََُُزَوالُلُة ُعل

ْولُ  ہُلبلهُ ُالنَّْفسُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْفَیَز  لَُُّذل  ةُلاْلعل
 

An example of ‘Itiehaadul Jins’ is what has been said that 

constantly coming and going is the Illat for removing the 

difficulty of seeking permission for those slaves that we 

own (each time they enter) and (in a similar manner) removes 

the ruling of impurity from the saliva of a cat, because of it 

having the same Illat (of constantly coming and going). This 

difficulty (caused by the cat’s saliva being impure) is similar 

to that difficulty (caused by one’s slaves having to seek 

permission every time they enter) but not exactly the same. 

 

Similarly not reaching puberty is the Illat for granting the 

father the right to make decision in the wealth of his 

immature child and in a similar manner, because of the 

same Illat, grants him the right to make decisions 

concerning her person as well (such as to perform her 

Nikaah) and just as the girl reaching puberty, when she is 
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sane, is the Illat for relinquishing the fathers right of 

decision in her wealth so too does this same Illat relinquish 

his right to make decision regarding her person. 
 

The Illat must be wide-ranging 
 

نَُُالنَّْوعُلَُذاهُ ُفلیُُْالَب دَُُّث مَُّ نُاسُلاْلقلیَُُمل لَُُّتَْجنلْیسُلُمل ُیَْثب تُ ُالنََّماُنَق ْولَُُنُْبلاُاُةُلاْلعل

ْیرََُُمالُلُفلیُُْاالاَبُلُة ُولالَیَُ غل زَُُاالنَّهَُُةُلالصَّ فُلَُعنُلُة َُعاجل هَُُالتََّصر  ُْثبَتَُفَاُاُابلنَْفسل
هَُُیَتََعطَّلَُُالََُُکیُُْبُلاالُاُةَُولالَیَُُالشَّْرعُ  تََعل قَُُاَمَصاللح  للكَُُُة ُاْلم  َُعَجَزتَُُْوقَدُُْبلذ 

فُلَُعنُل هَُُفلیُُْالتََّصر  یُاَعلَْیهَُُبُلاالُاُةُلبلولالَیَُُاْلقَْولُ ُفََوَجبَُُانَْفسل َُذاهُ َُوَعل 

ہ ُنَظَائلر 
 

Then it is necessary in this type of Qiyaas (Qiyaas in 

‘Itiehaadul Jins’)for the Illat to wide-ranging (comprehensive 

and inclusive such that it can be applied in both the original 

and derived rulings)that we say that the right to make 

decision in the wealth of the immature girl is established 

for the father because she is incapable of administrating it 

on her own, which is why the Shari’ah has established the 

right of decision for the father so that she may not be 

deprived of the capabilities required to administer her 

wealth. (In a similar manner) She is most definitely 

incapable of making decision regarding her own person 

(due to her immaturity), thus it became necessary to establish 

the right of decision for her father over her (so that she will 

not be deprived of the capabilities needed to decide on that 

which will benefit her). Other similar rulings are dealt with 

in the same manner. 

The ruling of ‘Itiehaadun No’a’ 
 

ْکمُ  لُلاالُاُاْلقلیَاسُلَُوح  اُاْلفَْرعُلَُمعَُُْصلَُاالُاُالنَُُّبلاْلفَْرقُلُیَْبط لَُُالَُُنااُُوَّ ُاتََّحدَُُلَمَّ

لَُُّفلی ه َُُوَجبَُُةُلاْلعل ْکمُلُفلیَُُْماالتََّحاد  ہُلهُ َُغْیرُلُفلیُُْاْفتََرقَاُالنُلُوَُُاْلح  لَُُّذل ْکمُ ُةُلاْلعل َُوح 

ہ ُُالثَّانلیُُْاْلقلیَاسُل َمانَعَُُفََساد  ُتَااْثلْیرَُُنَُّااُُبَیَانُ ُوَُه ُُاْلَخاصُلَُوالفَْرقُلُالتَّْجنلْیسُلُةُلبلم 
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ْغرُل فُلُةُلولالَیَُُفلیُُْالص  فُلُةُلولالَیَُُفلیُُْتَااثلْیرلہُلُفَْوقَُُاْلَمالُلُفلیُالتََّصر  ُفلیُُْالتََّصر 

 النَّْفسُل
 

The ruling of the first type of Qiyaas (‘Itiehaadun No’a’, 

where the ruling which is being applied is the same as the 

ruling in the original) is that the Qiyaas will not be invalid 

because of the difference (between the original and that for 

which the ruling was derived) because once the Illat is the 

same in both then it is necessary for the ruling to be the 

same as well, even if there characteristics may be different 

in everything else besides this Illat.  

 

The ruling for 'Itiehaadul Jins' 
 
The ruling of the second type of Qiyaas (‘Itiehaadul Jins’, 

where the ruling which is being applied is not the exact same 

but similar to the ruling applied in the original) is that the 

Qiyaas will be invalid if the Illat is not wide-ranging 

(comprehensive and inclusive) or a vast difference (between 

the original and that for which the ruling is being derived) is 

pointed out, (for example if one were) to point out that 

having the right of decision in the wealth (of an immature 

child) is required more frequently than having the right of 

decision over her person (thus the necessity required in both 

is vastly different and the ruling can therefore not be the 

same). 

 

The third type of Qiyaas 
 

لَُُّاْلقلیَاسُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُالثَّاللثُلُاْلقلْسمُلَُوبَیَانُ  ْستَْنبَطَُُةُ بلعل اْایُلُةُ م  ْجتلهَُُوَُُبلالرَّ ُرُ ظَاهُلُادُلاالل
با َُُوْصف اَُوَجْدنَاُالَذاَُذللكََُُوتَْحقلْیقُ  نَاسل ْکمُلُم  ُه ُُللْلح  بُ ُبلَحالُ ُوََُو ُث ب ْوتَُُی ْوجل

ْکمُل ْکمُ ُبلهُلُاْقتََرنََُُوقَدُلُاللَْیهُلُبلالنَّْظرُلَُویَتَقَاَضاہ ُُاْلح  عُ ُفلیُاْلح  ُاالْجَماعلَُُمْوضل
ْکمُ ُی َضافُ  نَاَسبَُُاللَْیهُلُاْلح  لَُُّبلَکْونلهُلُالشَّْرعُلُةُلادَُالَللَشهَُُةُلللْلم  ہُوَُُة ُعل ْیر  ُالَذاُنَظل

یَُشْخصا ُُْینَاَراُا ْرهَُُفَقلْیرا ُُاَْعط  ادل ُللَدْفعلُُءَُاالْعطَاُنَُّااُُالظَّنُ َُعلَیَُغلَبَُُم 
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ْیلُلُاْلفَقلْیرُلُةُلَحاجَُ رلفَُُالَذاُالثََّوابُلَُمَصاللحُلَُوتَْحصل ُْینَاَراُاُالَذاُفَنَق ْولُ َُذاهُ ُع 

با ُ نَاسل ْکمُلَُوْصف ام  ْکمُ ُبلهُلُاْقتََرنََُُوقَدُلُللْلح  عُ ُفلیُُْاْلح  ُالظَّنُ ُیَْغللبُ ُاالْجَماعُلَُمْوضل

ْکمُلُةُلبلالَضافَُ یُاْلح  بُ ُالشَّْرعُلُفلیُالظَّنُ ُة َُوَغلَبَُُاْلَوْصفُلَُذللكَُُالل  ُاْلَعَملَُُت ْوجل

ْندَُ َدامُلُعل نَُُافَْوقَهََُُماُالْنعل الَذاُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُالدَّللْیلُلُمل َسافلرل ُظَن هُلَُعلَیَُغلَبَُُاْلم  ُنَُّاُاُ

زُُْلَمُُْءُ َما ُُبلق ْربلهُل مُ ُلَه ُُیَج  یَُُْمَسائللُ َُذاهُ َُعلیُ وَُُالتَیَم   التََّحر 
 

The third type of Qiyaas, which is that Qiyaas wherein the 

Illat was ascertained through deliberation and reflection, is 

clear (obvious). The details of this (form of Qiyaas) is that 

when we find a characteristic suitable for the ruling and 

that characteristic is such that it necessitates the 

application of a ruling and apparently requires it when 

examined, and a ruling has already been affixed to it (in a 

previous ruling) through Ijmaa, then the ruling will 

attributed to that characteristic (it will be considered to be 

the Illat) because of it being suitable (to serve as the Illat) 

and not because it has been affirmed by Shari'ah to be the 

Illat. 

 

An example of this is if we see a person giving the poor a 

dirham. The obvious reason for this (the reason for giving 

the poor a dirham) that comes to mind is that he gave it so 

that the needs of the poor can be fulfilled and he may 

receive reward (and we will say the Illat here is the neediness 

of the poor, even though it has not been clearly stated). 

 

Once this (example above) is understood then we will (again) 

say that when we see a characteristic that is suitable for the 

ruling to be applied and a ruling has already been applied 

(previously) to that characteristic through Ijmaa, discretion 

dictates that the ruling be affixed to that characteristic (that 

it should be considered the Illat for that ruling). The Shari'ah 

has made acting on one's discretion Waajib  when none of 

the other above mentioned proofs (Quraan, Sunnat, Ijmaa) 

are present, such as when according to the discretion of a 
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traveller he believes that there is water close by, it will not 

be permissible for him to perform Tayammum (it is Waajib 

upon him to act upon his discretion). In a similar manner is 

(it is Waajib to act upon one's discretion in) ascertaining the 

direction of Qiblah. 

 

The ruling of this type of Qiyaas                             
 

ْکمُ  بُلُبلاْلفََرقُلُیَْبط لَُُنُْااُُاْلقلیَاسُلَُذاهُ َُوح  نَاسل ْنَدہُالنَُُّاْلم  بُ ُی ْوَجدُ ُعل نَاسل ُم 

َواہ ُ ْورُ ُفلیُُْسل ْکمُلُةُلص  ْکمُلُةُلبلالَضافَُُالظَّنُ ُیَْبقَیُفاَلَُُاْلح  ُیَْثب تُ ُفاَلَُُاللَْیهُلُاْلح 

ْکمُ  للكَُُبَطَلََُُوقَدُُْالظَّنُ ُةُلَغلَبََُُعلیُ ُءُ بلنَاَُکانَُُالنَّه ُُبلهُلُاْلح  َُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ ُبلاْلفَْرقُلُذ 

لُلاالُاُبلالنَّْوعُلُاْلَعَملُ َُکانَُ ْکمُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُوَّ ُدُلالشَّاهُلُةُلتَْزکلیَُُبَْعدَُُةُلادَُبلالشَّهَُُاْلح 

ْیللهُل ْندَُُةُلادَُالشَّهَُُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُالثَّانلیَُُْوالنَّْوعُلَُوتَْعدل ُةُلالتَّْزکلیَُُقَْبلَُُةُلاْلَعَدالَُُْورُلظ ه ُُعل

ُُاْلَمْست ْورُلُةُلادََُشهَُُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُالثَّاللثُلَُوالنَّْوعُل
 

The ruling of this type of Qiyaas (wherein the illat was 

ascertained through deliberation) is that it will be invalid if a 

difference is established (between the ruling one is making 

Qiyaas upon and that for which it is being sought). The reason 

for this (why it will be invalid) is that once a difference is 

established another characteristic for the ruling is found, 

besides that which was initially considered (to be the Illat), 

thus discretion will no longer dictate that the ruling should 

be affixed to it and the ruling will not be established by it 

(the first characteristic cannot be the Illat). The reason for 

this is that (it was first considered to be the illat) by strong 

discretion, which no longer remains due to the difference 

which has been established.  

 

Based upon this (the three types of Qiyaas and the difference 

between them), the first type of Qiyaas (where the Illat was 

ascertained by the Quraan or Sunnat) is similar to passing 

judgement on testimony after the integrity and reliability of 

the witnesses have been established (and there will be no 
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doubt to its validity and authenticity), the second type of 

Qiyaas (where the illat was ascertained through Ijmaa) is 

similar to passing judgement on testimony when the 

witnesses appear to be reliable before their credibility has 

been established (and it will be Waajib to act upon) and the 

third type of Qiyaas (where the illat was ascertained by 

discretion) is similar to passing judgement on the testimony 

of witnesses whose condition is unknown (and it will be 

Waajib to act upon until proven to be false).  

 

Objecting to Qiyaas                         
 

ُفصل

هَُالُُْة ُااَلْسوللَُ تََوج  َمانَعَُُة ُثََمانلیَُُاْلقلیَاسُلَُعلَیُة ُم  ْوَجبُلَُواْلقَْولُ ُة ُاَْلم  لَُُّبلم  ُةُلاْلعل

َعاَرضََُُوالنَّْقضُ َُواْلفَْرقُ ُاْلَوْضعُلَُوفََسادُ َُواْلَعْکسُ َُواْلقَْلبُ   ة َُواْلم 
 

Objections to Qiyaas can occur in eight ways; refutation, 

what the Illat infers to, by reversal, 'Aks', by the Illat being 

inappropriate for the ruling, differentiation, disproval, 

Mua'aaridhah. 

 

Objection through refutation     
 

ااُا َمانَعَُُمَّ ه ُُانُلفَنَْوعَُُة ُاْلم  ْکمُلَُمْنعُ َُوالثَّانلیُُْاْلَوْصفُلَُمْنعُ َُمااََحد  ثَال ُُاْلح  ُفلیُُْهَومل

ُالَُُق ْلنَاُاْلفلْطرُلُةَُلَْیلَُُبلَمْوتلهُلُتَْسق ط ُُفاَلَُُبلاْلفلْطرُلَُوَجبَتُُْاْلفلْطرُلُة َُصَدقَُُمُْقَْوللهُل

ْوبَهَُُن َسل مُ  ج  ْنَدنَاُبَلُُْبلاْلفلْطرُلُاو  بُ ُعل ْونَُُبلَراْاسُلُتَجل  َعلَْیهُلَُویَللیُهیَم 
 

Refutation (in Qiyaas) is of two types; refutation of the Illat 

and refutation of the ruling. An example of this (i.e. 

refutation of the Illat) is there (Imaam Shaafie and his 

students) saying that Sadaqaatul Fitr becomes Waajib 

because of the period of fasting coming to end, thus he will 

not be absolved from it if he passes away on the eve of Eid 

(according to Imaam Shaafie). We (the Hanafi scholars) say 
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that we do not accept that it is Waajib because of the 

period of fasting coming to an end (that is we refute the Illat) 

but according to us it is Waajib because (the illat is) the 

presence of that person (at the time when the period of fasting 

ends) and those for whom he is responsible (those under his 

care such as his children, etc). 

 

َکوُ ُقَْدرُ ُقلْیلَُُالَذاَُوَکَذللكَُ بُ ُُةُلالزَّ مَُُّفلیَُواجل ُالن َصابُلُبلهاَلكُلُیَْسق ط ُُفاَلَُُةُلالذ 

ْینُل َکوُ ُقَْدرَُُنَُّااُُن َسل مُ ُالَُُق ْلنَاَُکالدَّ بُ ُةُلالزَّ مَُُّفلیَُواجل بُ ُهَدائ ُااُُبَلُُْةُلالذ  ُللئلنُُْوََُُواجل

بُ ُقَالَُ ْینُلُالَکُلبلاْلهَُُْسق ط ُیَُُفاََلُُهاََدائ ُُاَْلَواجل طَالَبَُُبَْعدََُُکالدَّ ُنَُّااُُن َسل مُ ُالَُُق ْلنَاُةُلاْلم 

بُ ُءَُاالاََدا ْورَُُفلیَُُْواجل مَُُبَلُُْالدَّْینُلُةُلص  یُاْلَمْنعُ َُحر  جَُیََُُحت   هَُُْعنُلُْخر  ُةُلدَُاْلع 

نَُُْذاَوهُ ُةُلبلالتَّْخللیَُ ْکمُلَُمْنعُلُقَبلْیلُلُمل  اْلح 
 

Similarly if it is said that the amount of Zakaat is Waajib 

on a person and will therefore not fall away by the loss of 

that amount (the Zakaat will still need to be paid even if his 

wealth is lost after it became Waajib upon him, according to 

Imaam Shaafie) such as in the case of debt (if one person 

owes another money as debt it will not fall away if his wealth is 

lost), we say (the Hanafi scholars) that we do not accept that 

Zakaat is Waajib on a person but rather to pay it is 

Waajib.  

 

If you were to (object and) say that even if only paying it is 

Waajib, it will still not fall away if his wealth is destroyed 

(but will still remain Waajib for him to pay) just as when 

payment for a debt is sought (it still remains Waajib to pay 

even if all his wealth is destroyed) then we will reply that we 

do not accept that payment is Waajib in the case when 

payment of the debt is sought but rather we say that refusal 

(to pay the debt) is Haraam such that he may be freed from 

this obligation through 'Takhleeyah' (the creditor can take 

possession of his property to the value of the debt that he is 

owed). This is an example of refutation of the ruling.   
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للكَُ ْکنُ ُاَلَمْسحُ ُقَالَُُالَذاَُوَکذ  ؤُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْر  ض  ُالَُُق ْلنَاَُکاْلَغْسلُلُهتَْثللْیث ُُفَْلی َسنَُُّاْلو 

ُاْلفَْرضُلَُمَحلُ ُفلیُُْاْلفلْعلُلُة ُالطَالَُُبَلُُْاْلَغْسلُلُفلیَُمْسن ْونُ ُالتَّْثللْیثَُُنَُّااُُن َسل مُ 

ْوضُلَُعلَیُة ُزلیَادَُ وُبَابُلُفلیُُْةُلَواْلقلَراُاُاْلقلیَامُلُةُلَکالطَالَُُاْلَمف ر  ل  ُنَُّااَُُغْیرَُُةُلالصَّ

رُ ُالَُُْسلُلاْلغُ ُبَابُلُفلیُُْةَُاالطَالَُ لَُُّاْلفلْعلُلُالْستلْیَعابُلُبلالتَّْکَرارُلُالالَُُّی تََصوَّ ُک 

ْثللهُلُاْلَمَحلُ  ُبلطَرلیْقُلَُمْسن ْونُ ُةَُاالطَالَُُنَُّبلاُاُاْلَمْسحُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْنَق ْولُ َُوبلمل

 االْستلْیَعابُل
 

Similarly (another example of refutation of the ruling is) when 

it is said (by the Shaafie scholars) that Masah is a 

fundamental act in Wudhu (Fardh just as washing the face, 

hands, and feet), then to make Masah three times will be 

Sunnat just as washing (the face, hands and feet is Sunnat to 

wash three times), we say that we do not accept that washing 

each limb three times is Sunnat but rather prolonging the 

act to more than what has been made Fardh (is what is 

actually Sunnat) such as lengthening Qiyaam and Qiraat in 

Salaah (to more than what is Fardh is Sunnat) except that 

lengthening the act (of washing) in Wudhu is not possible 

except by repetition (i.e. washing three times) as the act 

already extends to the entire portion (since the act cannot be 

lengthened by increasing the area to washed because the entire 

area is already washed as part of the Fardh, we cannot only 

lengthen it by washing it three times instead of three) and we 

say the same for Masah (that it is Sunnat to lengthen the act 

of washing by increasing the area to be washed) whereby 

lengthening the act is possible by making Masah of the 

entire head (thus there is no need for repetition as the exact 

requirement of Sunnat is fulfilled here, and that is prolonging 

the Fardh act to more than what has been made Fardh). 

 

للكَُ ُنَُّااُُن َسل مُ ُالَُُق ْلنَاَُکالن ق ْودُلَُشْرط ُُبلالطََّعامُلُالطََّعامُلُبَْیعُلُیُْفلُُالتَّقَاب لُ ُی قَالُ َُوَکذ 

ْونَُُالََُُکیُُْاتَْعیلْین هَُُالشَّْرط ُُبَلُلُالن ق ْودُلُبَابُلُفلیَُُْشْرط ُُالتَّقَاب ضَُ ُةُلالنَّْسئَُُبَْیعُ ُیَک 

ْیئَُ ْنَدنَاُبلاْلقَْبضُلُالالَُُّتَتََعیَّنُ ُالَُُالن ق ْودَُُنَُّااَُُغْیرَُُةُلباللنَّسل  عل
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Similarly (the third example of refutation of the ruling) it has 

been said that taking possession at the same time is a 

condition (for the validity of the transaction) in sale of food 

for food just as (it is a condition) in the sale of gold (for gold) 

and silver (for silver). We say we do not accept that taking 

possession at the same time is a condition for the validity in 

the sale of gold (for gold) and silver (for silver) but rather 

the condition is specification (of the gold or silver) so that it 

will not lead to sale of credit for credit (whereby the price 

and goods will both be handed over at a later date) except 

that according to us (Hanafi scholars) specification is only 

possible in the case of gold and silver by taking possession. 

 

Objection to the inference of the Illat             
 

اااُُوَُ ْوَجبُلُاْلقَْولُ ُمَّ لَُُّبلم  لَُُّاْلَوْصفُلَُکْونُلُتَْسللْیمُ ُوَُفَه ُُةُلاْلعل ُنَُّااُُبَیَانُ ُوَُُة ُعل

ثَال ُُاْلَمَعل لُ ُالدََّعاہ َُُماَُغْیرُ ُاَمْعل ْولَهَُ ْرفَقُ ُهَومل ؤُلُبَابُلُفلیَُُْحدُ ُاَْلمل ض  ُفاَلَُُاْلو 

لُ  ْسلُلُتَْحتَُُیَْدخ  لُ ُالَُُاْلَحدَُُّالنَُُّاْلغ  ْودُلُتَْحتَُُیَْدخ  ْرفَقُ ُق ْلنَاُالَمْحد  َُحدُ ُاَْلمل

اقلطُل لُ ُفاَلَُُالسَّ ْکمُلُتَْحتَُُیَْدخ  اقلطُلُح  لُ ُالَُُاْلَحدَُُّالنَُُّالسَّ ْودُلُفلیُیَْدخ  ُُاْلَمْحد 
 

As far as the objection to the inference of the Illat is 

concerned; it is where you accept the Illat but explain that 

it infers to other than what the Mu'alil (one who derived the 

Illat) claims it infers to. An example of this is (what Imaam 

Zufar says that) the elbow is the limit (for washing) in 

Wudhu and will therefore not be compulsory to wash 

because the limit is not included in the action. We (the 

scholars of the Hanafi Madhab) say that the elbow is limit of 

termination (that is it indicates where the action terminates) 

and will therefore not be included in the ruling of 

termination because the limit is not included in the action.    

 

للكَُ ْوزُ ُفاَلَُُفَْرضُ َُصْومُ َُرَمَضانََُُصْومُ ُی قَالُ َُوَکذ  ْونُلُیَج  ُالتَّْعیلْینُلُبلد 

ْوزُ ُالَُُاْلفَْرضُلَُصْومُ ُق ْلنَاُءُلَکاْلقََضا دَُُهاَنَُُّالالَُُّالتَّْعیلْینُلُبلد ْونُلُیَج  جل ُالتَّْعیلْینُ ُو 
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ه ُ نُُْنَاه  هَُُمل ْوزُ ُالََُُرَمَضانََُُصْومُ ُقَالَُُللئلنُُْوَُُالشَّْرعُلُٗلُةجل ُالتَّْعیلْینُلُبلد ْونُلُیَج 

نَُ ْوزُ ُالَُُق ْلنَاُءُلاَکاْلقَضَُُاْلَعْبدُلُمل ُلَمُُْالتَّْعیلْینَُُنَُّااُُالالَُُّْینُلالتَّْعیلُُبلد ْونُلُءُ اْلقََضاُیَج 

نُُْیَْثب تُْ هَُُمل دَُُنَاَوُه ُُاْلَعْبدُلُتَْعیلْینُ ُیَْشتَرلط ُُفَللَذللكَُُءُلاْلقََضاُفلیُالشَّْرعُلُةُلجل جل ُو 
نُُْالتَّْعیلْینُ  هَُُمل  اْلَعْبدُلُتَْعیلْینُ ُیَْشتَرلط ُُفاَلَُُالشَّْرعُلُةُلجل

 
Similarly (another example of objection to the inference of the 

Illat) is what has been said (Imaam Shaafie) that the fast of 

Ramadaan is a Fardh fast and will therefore not be 

permissible except with specification (that it is a fast of 

Ramadaan) such as in the case of Qadhaa fasts (where by it 

is only permissible if specified to be a Qadhaa fast). We say 

that Fardh fast is only permissible with specification (just 

as Imaam Shaafie says) except that in this case (of the fasts of 

Ramadaan) the Shari'ah has already specified it (to be only 

for the fast of Ramadaan, thus there is no need for 

specification and mere intention to fast will suffice). 

 

If Imaam Shaafie  were to say that it is only permissible 

with specification from a person just as Qadhaa fasts (need 

to be specified by a person) then we would say that most 

definitely Qadhaa fasts are only permissible with 

specification, and since the Shari'ah has not specified it, it 

become necessary for a person to specify it himself. 

Whereas in the case of Ramadaan, specification has been 

made by Shari'ah, thus there is no need for a person to 

specify it himself.    

 
 

Objection by reversal   
 

اااُُوَُ َعل لُ َُجَعلَه َُُماُیَْجَعلَُُنُْااَُُمااََحد ه ُُفَنَْوَعانُلُاْلقَْلبُ ُمَّ لَُُّاْلم  ْکمُلُة ُعل َُمْعل ْوال ُُللْلح 

للكَُ ْکمُلُللذ  ثَال ُُاْلح  یَاتُلُفلیُهَومل بَواَُجْریَانُ ُالشَّْرعل بُ ُاْلَکثلْیرُلُفلیُالر  ُی ْوجل

مُ َُکاالاْثَمانُلُاْلقَللْیلُلُفلیُهَجْریَانَُ نَُُةُلاْلَحْفنَُُبَْیعُ ُفَیَْحر  ْنه ُُبلاْلَحْفنَتَْینُلُالطََّعامُلُمل ُمل

واَُجَریَانُ ُبَلُُْالَُُق ْلنَا ب  بُ ُاْلقَللْیلُلُفلیُالر   ْثَمانُلَکاالُاُاْلَکثلْیرُلُفلیَُجَریَانَه ُُی ْوجل
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Reversal is of two types; (the first type of reversal is) to take 

what the Mu'alil has made the Illat of the ruling to be the 

result of the ruling (that is instead of the stipulated Illat being 

the cause of the ruling it is taken to be the result of the ruling). 

An example of this in the laws of Shari'ah is the occurrence 

of Riba in large quantities necessitating the occurrence of 

Riba in small quantities as is the case with gold and silver 

(whereby it will Riba whether the amount are small or large, if 

not in equal quantities), thus (this will necessitate that) sale of 

one handful of food for two handfuls of food will be 

Haraam (as excess in small quantities is also Haraam based 

on this rationale). We say that it is the opposite, in that the 

occurrence of Riba in small quantities necessitates the 

occurrence of Riba in large quantities as well as is the case 

of gold and silver (and since the smallest quantity of 

measurement in which Riba can occur is half a Saa'a as there 

is no Shar'ie measurement smaller than this, the sale of one 

handful of food for two will be permissible). 
 

ئُ ُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفلیَُُْوَکَذللكَُ ْلتَجل ْرمَُُبلاْلَحَرمُلُاْلم  بُ ُالنَّْفسُلُالْتالَفُلُة ُح  ْرمَُُی ْوجل ُةَُح 

ْیدُلُالطََّرفُلُالْتالَفُل ْرمَُُبَلُُْق ْلنَاَُکالصَّ بُ ُالطََّرفُلُالْتالَفُلُة ُح  ْرمَُُی ْوجل ُةَُح 

ْیدُلُالنَّْفسُلُالْتالَفُل لَذاَُکالصَّ لَتُُْفَا عل لَّت ه ُُج  ْکمُلُللَذللكََُُمْعل ْوال ُُعل لَُُّتَْبقیُ ُالَُُاْلح  ُهلَُُة ُعل

دُ ُالشَّئُ ُیَک ْونَُُنُْااُُةُلْستلَحالَُالُل لَُُّاْلَواحل ُُهلََُُوَمْعل ْوال ُُلللشَّْرعُلُة ُعل
 

Similarly in the ruling of taking refuge in the Haram; the 

prohibition of killing (a person as punishment for murder) 

necessitates the prohibition of severing limbs (as punishment 

for a crime such stealing) as is the case with hunting (the 

prohibition of hunting and killing an animal necessitates the 

prohibition of severing its limbs). We say (it is the other way 

around) that the prohibition of severing limbs necessitates 

the prohibition of killing as is the case in hunting (where the 

prohibition of severing the limb of an animal necessitates the 

prohibition of hunting an animal).  
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Once the illat has been made the result of the ruling then it 

will no longer remain as the Illat for the ruling because of it 

being impossible for one thing to be the Illat for the ruling 

and the result as well. 

 

The second type of reversal         
 

نَُُالثَّانلیُُْالنَّْوعُ ُوَُ ائللُ ُیَْجَعلَُُنُْااُُاْلقَْلبُلُمل َعل لُ َُجَعلَه َُُماُالسَّ لَُُّاْلم  َعاہ ُُللَماُة ُعل ُادَّ

نَُ ْکمُلُمل لَُُّاْلح  دُ ُة ُعل ْکمُلَُذللكَُُللضل جَُُّاْلح  ح  ْیر  ائللُلُة ُفَیَصل جََُُّکانَُُنُْااُُبَْعدَُُلللسَّ ُة ُح 

َعل لُل ثَال ُُللْلم  ُنَُتََعیََُُّماُبَْعدَُُلَه ُُالتَّْعیلْینُ ُفَیَْشتَرلط ُُفَْرضُ َُصْومُ َُرَمَضانََُُصْومُ ُهمل

 ءُلَکاْلقََضاُهلَُُاْلیَْومُ 
 

The second type of reversal is when the same Illat which is 

claimed to derive the ruling is used to prove the opposite of 

that ruling, thus becoming a proof for the objector after 

being a proof for the one who derived the Illat first. An 

example of this is (saying that) the fast of Ramadaan is 

Fardh Fast therefore specification of the fast (to be of 

Ramadaan) is a condition (for its validity) as is the case of 

Qadhaa fasts. We say that since the fast of Ramadaan are 

Fardh Fasts specification is not a condition after the 

Shari'ah has specified a day for it as is the case with 

Qadhaa Fasts (whereby if a particular day has been specified 

for a Qadhaa fast then it will be specified to be for that fast). 

 

Objection by 'Aks       
 

اَواُا ائللُ ُیَّتََمسَّكَُُنااُُبلهُلُفَنَْعنلیُُْاْلَعْکسُ ُمَّ َعل لُلُْصلُلبلاُاُالسَّ یُاْلم  ُیَک ْونُ َُوْجهُ َُعل 

َعل لُ  اُاْلم  یَُمْضطَر   فَاَرقََُُوْجهُلُالل  ثَال َُُواْلفَْرعُْصلُلاالُاُبَْینَُُةُلاْلم  للیُ ُهَومل ُاَْلح 

دَّتُْ ْبتلَذالُلُا عل بُ ُفاَلَُُللالل کوُ ُافلْیهَُُیَجل ُُةُلاْلبَْذلََُُکثلیَابُلُة ُالزَّ للی  ُاْلح  َُکاَن ُلَْو ق ْلنَا

لَُ کوُ ُةُلبلَمْنزل ُالزَّ ب  َُکثلیَابلُاْلبَْذلَُُة ُالث یَابلُفاََلُتَجل َجالل ُالر  للی  ُةُلفلْیُح 
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As far as 'Aks' is concerned, it refers to where the objector 

derives a ruling from the original which the Mu'alil made 

Qiyaas on in such a manner that forces the Mu'alil to 

differentiate between the original and that for which the 

ruling was derived. An example of this is jewellery made 

for adornment whereby Zakaat is not Waajib on it (for 

women according to Imaam Shaafie) just as the clothing one 

wears (has no Zakaat on it). We say that if jewellery is the 

same as clothing then Zakaat is not Waajib on the jewellery 

of men just as the clothing one wears (has no Zakaat on it) 

 
 

Objection by the Illat being inappropriate for 
the ruling         

 

اااُُوَُ َرادُ ُاْلَوْضعُلُفََسادُ ُمَّ لَُُّی ْجَعلَُُنُْااُُهُلبلُُفَاْلم  للكَُُیَللْیقُ ُالََُُوْصفا ُُة ُاْلعل ْکمُلُبلذ  ُاْلح 

ثَال ُ ْوَجْینُلَُحدُلااُُالْسالَمُلُفلیُُْمُْقَْوللهُلُفلیُُُْهمل ْینُلُالْختلالَفُ ُالزَّ ُالن َکاحلَُُعلَیُطََراُاُالدَّ

ہ د  ْوَجْینُلُاََحدُلَُکاْرتلَدادُلُفَی ْفسل لنَُُّالزَّ ْسالَمََُُجَعلَُُهفَا لَُُّااْلل ْلكُلُللَزَوالُلُة ُعل ُق ْلنَاُاْلمل

ْسالَمُ  هُلُااَْلل اُدَُع  م  ْلكُلَُعاصل ْونُ ُفاَلَُُللْلمل اُیَک  َؤث ر  ْلكُلَُزَوالُلُفلیُُْم  للكَُُوَُُاْلمل ُفلیَُُْکذ 

رَُُّطَْولُلُةُلَمْسئَلَُ رُ ُهاَنَُُّةُلاْلح  رُ ُح  ْوزُ ُفاَلَُُالن َکاحُلَُعلَیُقَادل ُلَوَُُْکَماُة ُااْلَمَُُلَه ُُیَج 

ْلنَاُة ُرَُّحُ ُتَْحتَهَُکانَتُْ احُ ُهَکْونلُُفُ َوصُُْقـ  اقَُُر   ر  یُُْادل ُفاَلَُُالن َکاحُلَُجَوازَُُیَْقتَضل
اُیَک ْونُ  َؤث ر   اْلَجَوازُلَُعَدمُلُفلیُُْم 

 

As far as the Illat not being appropriate for the ruling is 

concerned; it is where that Illat is made to be such a 

characteristic that does not fit with that ruling. An example 

of this is in their (Imaam Shaafie's) saying regarding the 

acceptance of Islaam by one of the spouses that difference 

of Deen has come into the Nikaah therefore it (this 

difference of Deen) invalidates the Nikaah, as in the case of 

one of the spouses abandoning  Islaam (whereby the Nikaah 

will be invalidated). Here Imaam Shaafie  made the 

acceptance of Islaam an Illat for the invalidation of the 

right of Nikaah. We say that Islaam is known to secure 
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rights and will therefore have no role in the invalidation of 

the right of Nikaah.  

 
Similarly in the law of having the ability to marry a free 

woman, (imaam Shaafie says) he is free and capable of 

marrying (a free woman) therefore a slave will not be 

permissible for him (to  marry) just as if there was a free 

woman in his wedlock (whereby it would be impermissible for 

him to marry a slave). We say him being free and capable of 

marrying necessitates the permissibility of Nikaah and will 

therefore not have any effect in making it impermissible. 

 

Objection by disproval  
 

اُوَُ ْثلُ ُالنَّْقضُ ُاَمَّ ْوءُ ُی قَالُ َُماُفَمل ض  مُلُة ُالن یَُُّلَه ُُفَیَْشتَرلط ُُة ُارَُطَهَُُاَْلو  ُق ْلنَاَُکالتَّیَم 

نَاُالثَّْوبُلُبلَغْسلُلُیَْنتَقلضُ   ءُلَوااْلل
 

As far as disproval is concerned (whereby the stipulated Illat 

is disproven because in some instance the same ruling will not 

apply despite the presence of that Illat), for example what has 

been said (by Imaam Shaafie) that Wudhu is means of 

attaining purity thus Niyyat (intention) is a precondition 

(for its validity) just as in Tayammum (Niyyat is a condition). 

We say that this Qiyaas will be disproved by washing 

(impure) clothing and (impure) utensils (as washing is also a 

means of attaining purity of the clothing or utensils but despite 

the Illat being present your do not state that Niyyat is a 

precondition for its validity). 

 

Objection by counteraction          
 

اُوَُ َعاَرضَُُاَمَّ ْثلُ ُة ُاْلم  ْکنُ ُاَْلَمْسحُ ُی قَالُ َُماُفَمل وُُْفلیُر  ض  ُهتَْثللْیث ُُفَْلی َسنُ ُءُلاْلو 

ْکنُ ُاَْلَمْسحُ ُق ْلنَاَُکاْلَغْسلُل فُ َُکَمْسحُلُهتَْثللْیث ُُی َسنُ ُفاَلَُُر  مُلُاْلخ   َوالتَّیَم 
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As far as counteraction is concerned (whereby a proof is 

cited which counters the deduction of the Mu'alil), for 

example what has been said (by Imaam Shaafie) that Masah 

(of the head) is a fundamental act of Wudhu (just as washing 

the face, hands and feet), thus make Masah three times will 

be Sunnat just as in washing (the face, hands and feet it is 

Sunnat to wash each part three times). We say that Masah is 

a fundamental act of Wudhu and therefore washing three 

times will not be Sunnat just as in Masah of leather socks 

(Masah is also a fundamental act here but it is not Sunnat to 

make Masah three times) and in Tayammum (to make Masah 

of the face and hands is a fundamental act but it is not Sunnat 

to make Masah three times). 

 

Definition of Sabab, Illat and Sharth      
 

ُفصل

ْکمُ  لَّتلَُُویَْثب تُ ُُهبلَسبَبلُُیَتََعلَّقُ ُاَْلح  ْندَُُی ْوَجدُ ُوَُُهبلعل بَبُ ُهَشْرطُلُعل ُیَک ْونُ َُماُفَالسَّ

ْیق ا ْیئُلُاللیَُُطَرل طَتلُُالشَّ لنََُُّکالطَّرلْیقُلُهبلَواسل ْولُلَُسبَبُ ُهفَا ص  یُللْلو  ُاْلَمْقَصدُلُالل 

طَُ ْدالَُُءُلاْلَماُیاللُ َُسبَبُ ُاْلَحْبلُلُوَُُاْلَمْشیُلُةُلبلَواسل یُءُلبلااْلل َُکانََُُماُک لُ َُذاهُ ُفََعل 

ْیق ا ْکمُلُاللَیُطَرل طَتلُُاْلح  یُهبلَواسل اُهلََُُسبَب اُی َسم   طَُُی َسمَّیُوََُُشْرع  لَُُّة ُاْلَواسل ُة ُعل

ثَال ُ لنَُُّاْلَعْبدُلُقَْیدُلَُوَحلُ ُاْلقَفَصُلُوَُُااْلَْصطَبَلُلُبَابُلُفَْتحُ ُهمل ُلللتَّْلفُلَُسبَبُ ُهفَا

طَُ نَُُت ْوَجدُ ُةُ بلَواسل  اْلَعْبدُلُوَُُالطَّْیرُلُوَُُةُلالدَّابُمل
 

A ruling is linked to its Sabab (method in which the ruling is 

derived), is established by its Illat (principle cause of the 

ruling) and is found when its Sharth (condition) is fulfilled. 

Thus Sabab is that which leads to something (the ruling) by 

means of something, such as a path. Thus the path (Sabab) 

by walking (Illat) leads to the destination (Ruling). 

(Similarly) The rope is the Sabab of obtaining water by 

throwing the bucket into the well (the rope is the Sabab as it 

leads to water being obtained by means of throwing). Thus 

based upon this, whatever leads to the ruling being 
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obtained by means of something will be called the Sabab 

according to Shari'ah and the means (through which the 

ruling is obtained) is called the Illat. An example of this is 

opening the door of the stable, cage or shackles of the slave. 

As this (opening the door or shackles) is the Sabab for the 

loss by means of an action from the animal, bird or slave 

(when the slave or animal runs away then the act of opening 

will be the Sabab for the loss by the slave or animal running 

away, which is the Illat).                      

 

The ruling will linked to the Illat 
 

بَبُ  لََُُّمعََُُوالسَّ ْکمُ ُی َضافُ ُاْجتََمَعاُالَذاُةُلاْلعل لَُُّاللَیُاْلح  بَبُلُد ْونَُُةُلاْلعل ُالَذاُالالَُُّالسَّ

ُتََعذََّرتُْ َضافَُُ لَُُّاللَیُة ُااْلل بَبُلُاللَیُفَی َضافُ ُةُلاْلعل ْینَئلذُ ُالسَّ یُوَُُحل ُقَالََُُذاهُ َُعل 

ْینََُُدفَعَُُالَذاُاَْصَحاب نَا ک  َُسقَطَُُلَوُُْوَُُیَْضَمنُ ُالَُُهنَْفسَُُهبلُُفَقَتَلََُُصبلیُ ُاللیُ ُالس 

نُْ بلیُ ُیَدُلُمل بلیََُُّحَملََُُولَوُُْیَْضَمنُ ُهفََجَرحَُُالصَّ ُافََسیََّرهَُُةُ بََُُّداَُعلیُ ُالصَّ

َُمالُلَُعلیُ ُالْنَسان اَُدلَُُّلَوُُْوَُُیَْضَمنُ ُالََُُوَماتَُُفََسقَطَُُة ُی ْسرَُُوَُُة ُی ْمنَُُفََجالَتُْ

یُاَوُُْهفََسَرقَُُاْلَغْیرُل هُلَُعل  ُالَُُالطَّرلْیقَُُمُ َعلَْیهُلُفَقَطَعَُُةُ قَافللََُُعلیُ ُاَوُُْهفَقَتَلَُُنَْفسل

بُ  َمانُ ُیَجل یُالضَّ  الدَّالُ َُعل 
 

When both the Illat and Sabab are present then the ruling 

will be linked to the Illat and not the Sabab (we will say that 

the ruling came into being as a result of the Illat) except if it is 

not possible to link it to the Illat, whereby it will then be 

linked to the Sabab.  

 

Based upon this our scholars (of the Hanafi Madhab) say 

that if a knife is given to a child and the child kills himself 

with it, then the one who handed the knife over will not be 

accountable for the death (giving the knife is the Sabab for 

the death and the Illat for the death is the child using the knife, 

thus the ruling will be linked to the Illat and it will be said that 

the child died because of him using the knife) but if the knife 

fell from the hand of the child and injured him then the one 
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who handed over the knife will be accountable for the 

injury (giving the knife is the Sabab for the injury and the Illat 

for the injury is the knife falling, and since the ruling cannot be 

linked to the Illat, because the act of falling was not the act o0f 

the child, it will be linked to the Sabab and it will be said that 

the child was injured because the knife was given to him). 

 

If a person placed a child on an animal and he rode it (on 

his own), on which the animal began trying to shake him 

off, resulting in the child falling and passing away, the one 

who placed him on the animal will not be accountable for 

his death (placing the child on the animal is the Sabab for the 

death and the child riding the animal is the Illat, thus the 

ruling will be linked to the Illat and it will be said that the child 

died because of him riding the animal).  

 

If a person informs another of a certain person's wealth, 

which the other person then goes on to steal or he informs 

him of (the whereabouts of) another person who he then 

proceeds to murder or he informs him of (the travelling 

plans of) a caravan which he then hijacks, the informant 

will not be held accountable (informing is the Sabab for theft 

or murder, the act of stealing and murder is the Illat, thus the 

ruling will be linked to Illat and it will be said that the person 

was robbed or killed because of the action of the robber or 

murderer). 

 

 A reply to a misconception         
 

الَفُلَُذاهُ ُوَُ ْوَدعُلالُُْبلخل ْیعََُُعلَیُالسَّارلقََُُدلَُُّالَذاُم  ْحرلمُ ُاَْوَدلَُُّافََسَرقَهَُُةُلاْلَودل ُاْلم 

َنَُّهُفَقَتَلَُُاْلَحَرمُلَُصْیدُلَُعلیُ َُغْیَرہ ْوبَُُالل ج  َمانُلُُو  ْوَدعُلَُعلَیُالضَّ ُبلالْعتلبَارُلُاْلم 

ْفظُلُتَْركُل بُلُاْلحل اَللَُُاَلَُُُعلَْیهُلُاْلَواجل ْحرلمُلَُعلَیُوَُُةُلبلالدَّ ُةَُالدَّالَلَُُاَنَُُّبلالْعتلبَارُلُاْلم 

هُلَُمْحظ ْورُ  ْیطُلُل ْبسُلُوَُُالط ْیبَُمسُ ُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُالْحَرامل ُبلالْرتلَکابُلُفَیَْضَمنُ ُاْلَمخل
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اَللَُُالَُُاْلَمْحظ ْورُل نَایَُُاَنَُُّالالَُُّةُلبلالدَّ رُ ُالنََّماُةَُاْلجل اُوَُُاْلقَْتلُلُةُلبلَحقلْیقَُُیَتَقَرَّ ُفاَلَُُهقَْبلَُُاَمَّ

ْکمَُ نَایَُُاَْثرُلُالْرتلفَاعُلُللَجَوازُلُهلَُُح  ْندُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُةُلاْلجل  ةُلاْلَجَراحَُُبَابُلُفلیَُُْمالُلُااْلل
 

This ruling (mentioned above) is contrary to when a trustee 

informs a thief to the whereabouts of the trust, such that he 

steals it or if a person in Ihraam informs another of the 

whereabouts of game, such that he kills it (whereby the 

informant in the above cases, despite only being the Sabab will 

be held accountable). The reason for Dhamaan being 

Waajib on the trustee is because of him abandoning the 

safekeeping which was Waajib on him (by informing the 

thief of the whereabouts of the trust) and not because of 

informing (the ruling is not being linked to him because he is 

the Sabab but rather because he abandoned what was 

incumbent upon him). And (Dhamaan is Waajib on) the one 

on Ihraam because the act of informing (the hunter of the 

presence of game) is prohibited in the state of Ihraam, just 

as applying perfume and wearing sown clothes in 

prohibited, thus (in the above cases) he is accountable 

because of him indulging in what was prohibited on him 

and not because of informing (that is not because he was the 

Sabab). 

 

However the crime will only be established if the game is 

actually killed (that is he will only be held accountable after 

the animal is killed) as for before (the animal is killed), there 

is no ruling for that because it is possible that the effects of 

the crime may be eliminated (by the hunter not killing the 

game) as in the case of a wound healing when injured (such 

that the one who injured him will not be held accountable if the 

wound healed). 

 
 

Sabab will have the meaning of the Illat      
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ْونُ ُقَدُُْوَُ یُالسَّبَبُ ُیَک  لَُُّبلَمْعن  ْکمُ ُفَی َضافُ ُةُلاْلعل ثَال ُُاللَْیهُلُاْلح  ُیَْثب تُ ُفلْیَماُهَومل

لَُّ بَبُلُة ُاْلعل بَبُ ُفَیَک ْونُ ُبلالسَّ یُفلیُُْالسَّ لََُُّمْعن  لَُُّةُلعل ْکمُ ُفَی َضافُ ُةُلاْلعل ُوَُُلَْیهُلالُُُاْلح 
نََُُشْیئ اُْتلَفَُفَاُاُة َُدابََُُّساقَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاللهُ  ائلقُ َُضمل ُاَْتلَفَُُالَذاُدُ َوالشَّاهُلُالسَّ

ْوعُلُاب ْطالَن هَُُرَُفَظَهََُُماال ُُبلَشهَاَدتلهُل ج  نَُُبلالر  ُاللَیُی َضافُ ُةُلالدَّابَُسْیرَُُالنََُُّضمل

یُءُ قََضاُوَُُالسَّْوقُل ُةُلادَُالشَّهَُُاللَیُی َضافُ ُاْلقَاضل ُتَْركُ ُهیََسعُ ُالَُُهنَُّااُُللَماُ

ْنَدہ ُُاْلَعْدلُلُةُلادَُبلَشهَُُاْلَحقُ ُْورُلظ ه ُُبَْعدَُُءُلاْلقََضا للكَُُفلیَُکاْلَمْجب ْورُلُفََصارَُُعل ُذ 

ائقُلُبلفلْعلُلُةُلْیمَُاْلبَهُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُ ُُالس 
 

Sometimes the Sabab will have the meaning of the Illat 

because of which the ruling will linked to it. An example of 

where this can occur is where the Illat is a direct result of 

the Sabab as in such a case the Sabab will have the 

meaning of the Illat because when the Illat is a direct result 

of the Sabab it becomes the Illat (principle cause) of the 

Illat, thus the ruling will be linked to it. 

 

As a result of this (that the Sabab will sometimes have the 

meaning of the Illat) we say if a shepherd herds his flock 

whereby it results in the damage of something, the 

shepherd will be responsible for the damage and if a 

witness causes loss of wealth as a result of his testimony, 

after which the invalidity of his testimony becomes 

apparent by retraction (he retracted his testimony), then the 

witness will be responsible for the loss. The reason for this 

(why the ruling will linked to the Sabab in the above cases) is 

that the movement of the flock (which is the Illat) is a direct 

result of the herding of the shepherd (that is the cause of the 

Illat is the Sabab) and the decision of the Qaadhi (which is 

the Illat) is a direct result of the testimony because it is not 

possible for the Qaadhi not to pass judgement after the 

testimony of a reliable witness, making him compelled (to 

pass judgement), in the same manner as the flock with the 

herding of the shepherd (who have no choice but to move). 
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Sabab will take the place of the Illat  
 

بَبُ ُث مَُّ لََُُّمقَامَُُی قَامُ ُقَدُُْالسَّ ْندَُُةُلاْلعل رُلُعل الَعُلُتََعذ 
لَُُّةُلَحقلْیقََُُعلیُ ُاالط  ْیرا ُُةُلاْلعل ُتَْیسل

یُْمرُلللالُا َکلَّفُلَُعل  لَُُّالْعتلبَارُ ُبلهُلَُویَْسق ط ُُاْلم  ْکمُ َُوی َدارُ ُةُلاْلعل بَبُلَُعلَیُاْلح  ُوَُُالسَّ

ثَال ُ یَاتُلُفلیُهمل لُ ُاَلنَّْومُ ُالشَّْرعل لنَُُّاْلَکامل الَُُهفَا ُالْعتلبَارُ َُسقَطَُُاْلَحَدثُلَُمقَامَُُا قلْیمَُُمَّ

ْنتلقَاضُ ُی َدارُ ُوَُُاْلَحَدثُلُةُلَحقلْیقَُ یُاالل للكَُُوَُُالنَّْومُلَُکَمالُلَُعل  ُة ُاْلَخْلوََُُکذ 

ْیحَُ حل اُة ُالصَّ َحقلْیقََُُسقَطَُُاْلَوْطیاُلَُمقَامَُُا قلْیَمتُُْلَمَّ ْکمُ ُفَی َدارُ ُاْلَوْطیاُلُةُلالْعتلبَار  ُاْلح 

ی حََُُّعل  ْومُلُرُلاْلَمهَُُْکَمالُلَُحقُ ُفلیُةُلاْلَخْلوَُُةُلصل دََُُّول ز  للكَُُةُلاْلعل فَرُ َُوَکذ  اُالسَّ ُلَمَّ

َشقََُُّمقَامَُُا قلْیمَُ ْخصََُُحقُ ُفلیُُْةُلاْلم  َشقَُُّةُلَحقلْیقَُُالْعتلبَارُ َُسقَطَُُةُلالر  ُی َدارُ ُوَُُةُلاْلم 

ْکمُ  یُاْلح  فَرُلُنَْفسُلَُعل  ْلطَانَُُنَُّااَُُحتَّیُالسَّ َُمْمل َکتلهُلُْطَرافُلااُُفلیُُْلَْوطَافَُُالس 
دُ  ْقَدارَُُبلهُلُیَْقص  فَرُلُمل ْخصَُُلَه َُُکانَُُالسَّ ُُاْلقَْصرُلُوَُُاالْفطَارُلُفلیُُْة ُالر 

 
Then the Sabab will sometimes take the place of the Illat 

when determining the occurrence of the Illat is difficult, in 

order to make ease upon those to whom the laws of 

Shari'ah apply. Thereafter (once the Sabab takes the place of 

the Illat) the Illat will not be considered and the ruling will 

be dependent upon the Sabab (such that the ruling will apply 

with the occurrence of the Sabab regardless of whether the 

Illat has occurred or not).  

 

An example of this (where the Sabab takes the place of the 

Illat) in the laws of Shari'ah is deep sleep, as once it takes 

the place of passing wind (which is the actual Illat for Wudhu 

breaking) then whether wind was passed or not will not be 

considered and the ruling of Wudhu breaking will be 

dependent on deep sleep (whereby the Wudhu will break if 

one falls asleep, regardless of whether wind was passed or 

not). 
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Similarly once 'Khalwatus Saheehah'
1
 takes the place of 

sexual relations (which is the actual Illat for the 

consummation of the marriage) then whether sexual relations 

occurs or not will not be considered and the ruling will be 

dependent on 'Khalwatus Saheehah' with regards to the 

complete Mehr (the entire Mehr will become Waajib after 

'Khalwatus Saheehah') and incumbency of Iddah (if the wife 

is divorced after 'Khalwatus Saheehah' then she will have to 

remain in Iddah).  
 

Similarly once travelling (more than 80 km) takes the place 

of difficulty (which is the actual Illat for lessening Salaah on a 

journey) with regards to lessening Salaah (Qasr while on a 

journey) then whether there is actually difficulty or not will 

not be considered and the ruling of lessening Salaah (Qasr) 

will be dependent on travelling (more than 80 km) such that 

if the king travels on the outskirts of his kingdom in order 

to the extent of a journey (80 km), he will be excused from 

fasting and may lessen Salaah (even if there is no difficulty in 

that journey). 

 

Other than the Sabab can be called the Sabab     
 

یُقَدُُْوَُ بَبُلَُغْیرُ ُی َسم   اَُُسبَبا ُُالسَّ ْینُلَُمَجاز  یَُکاْلیَمل ُاالنَّهَُُوَُُةُلللْلَکفَّارََُُسبَبا ُُی َسم  

لنَُُّةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُفلیُبلَسبَبُ ُلَْیَستُْ ْوبَُُی نَافلیُُْالَُُالسَّبَبَُُفَا ج  ُةَُاْلَکفَّارَُُفَالنَُُّةُلفَّارَُاْلکَُُو 

بُ تَُُالنََّما ْنثُلُجل ْینُ ُییَْنتَهُلَُوبلهُلُبلاْلحل للكَُُاْلیَمل ْکمُلُتَْعللْیقُ َُوَکذ  ُبلالشَّْرطُلُاْلح 

تَاقُلَُکالطَّالَقُل یَُواْلعل اَُسبَبا ُُی َسم   ُاُاَُمَجاز  ُالنَُُّةُلاْلَحقلْیقَُُفلیُبلَسبَبُ ُلَْیسَُُهنََُّو

ْکمَُ ْندَُُیَْثب تُ ُالنََّماُاْلح  ْودُلُعل ج  ْودُلُییَْنتَهُلَُوالتَّْعللْیقُ ُالشَّْرطُلُو  ج  ُفاَلَُُالشَّْرطُلُبلو 
ْودُلَُمعََُُسبَبا ُُیَک ْونُ  ج   َمابَْینَه ُُالتَّنَافلیُُْو 

 

                                                 
1 'Khalwatus Saheehah' occurs when the bride and groom seclude themselves, such that if they 

wished to indulge in sexual intercourse they would be able to do so, even though they do not 
do so. After 'Khalwatus Saheehah' the marriage will be regarded as consummated.    
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Sometimes other than the Sabab can be called the Sabab in 

a manner of Majaaz. For example taking an oath is called 

the Sabab for Kaffaarah, whereas in reality it is not the 

Sabab, as the Sabab cannot oppose the ruling and taking 

an oath opposes the incumbency of Kaffaarah because 

Kaffaarah becomes Waajib on the breaking of an oath and 

that (breaking an oath) ends the oath (taking an oath cannot 

be the Sabab for Kaffaarah because Kaffaarah only becomes 

Waajib when the oath is broken).   

 

Similarly making a ruling conditional, such as Talaaq or 

freedom, has been called the Sabab (of Talaaq) in a manner 

of Majaaz, whereas it is not the Sabab in reality because 

the ruling will only apply when the condition is fulfilled and 

once the condition is fulfilled it will no longer remain 

conditional, thus it cannot be the (actual) Sabab when they 

oppose each other. 

 

The laws of Shari'ah are affixed to the Sabab        
 

ُفصل

یَُُّااَلاَْحَکامُ ُ للكَُُابلااْسبَابلهَُُیَتََعلَّقُ ُة ُالشَّْرعل ْوبَُُالنََُُّوذ  ج  ُفاَلََُُعنَّاَُغائلبُ ُاْلو 

نُْ ْوبَُُاْلَعْبدُ ُابلهَُُیَْعرلفُ ُةُ َعالَمَُُب دَّمل ج  ْکمُلُو  ْیفَُُاالْعتلبَارُلَُذابلهُ ُوَُُاْلح  ُا ضل
ْوبُلُفََسبَبُ ُْسبَابُلاالُاُاللَیُْحَکامُ االُا ج  لوُ ُو  طَابَُُاَنَُُّبلَدللْیلُلُاَْلَوْقتُ ُةُلالصَّ ُاْلخل

وُءُلبلااَدا ل  ه ُُالَُُةُلالصَّ ْولُلُقَْبلَُُیَتََوجَّ ه َُُوالنََّماُاْلَوْقتُلُد خ  ْولُلُبَْعدَُُیَتََوجَّ ُاْلَوْقتُلُد خ 

طَابُ  ْثبلتُ َُواْلخل ْوبُلُم  ج  فُ ُءُلاالاَداُللو  َعر  ْوبُ وُ َُسبَبَُُللْلَعْبدُلَُوم  َُذاهُ ُوَُُهقَْبلَُُج 

ْوحَُُةَُنَفَقَُُدُ ااُُوَُُاْلَمبلْیعُلُثََمنَُُدُ ااَُُکقَْوللنَا ْودََُُوالَُُةُلاْلَمْنک  ف ه َُُمْوج  ه ُُاْلَعْبدَُُی َعر  ُالالَُُّنَاه 

ْولُ  ْوبَُُنَُّااُُفَتَبَیَّنَُُاْلَوْقتُلُد خ  ج  ْولُلُیَْثب تُ ُاْلو  ْوبَُُالنَُُّوَُُاْلَوْقتُلُبلد خ  ج  ُاْلو 
یُثَابلتُ  طَابُ ُالَّیَتَنَاَول ه َُُمنَُعل  ْغمیُ َُکالنَّائلمُلُاْلخل ْوبََُُوالََُُعلَْیهُلَُوالم  ج  ُقَْبلَُُو 

ْولُلُثَابلتا ُُفََکانَُُاْلَوْقتُل زُُْنَُّااُُرَُظَهََُُذابلهُ ُوَُُاْلَوْقتُلُبلد خ  لَُاالُاُءَُاْلج  َُسبَبُ ُوَّ

ْوبُل ج   للْلو 
 

The laws of Shari'ah are affixed to the Sabab for it (the law 

becomes incumbent when the Sabab is present). The reason 
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for this is that ALLAAH, who makes the laws Waajib upon 

us is not visible to us (so we will not be able to discern when 

ALLAAH Ta'ala has made it Waajib to carry out), therefore 

there is a need for such a sign, from which we will be able 

to determine that is when the law is Waajib. Based upon 

this (that we need a sign from which we will be able to discern 

when the law is Waajib to carry out) we affixed the laws of 

Shari'ah to the its Sabab, such that the Sabab of Salaah 

being Waajib will be time (when the time of that Salaah sets 

in then only will it become Waajib) based on the proof that 

the instruction to perform Salaah does not apply before the 

time has set in but only after. The instruction (to perform 

Salaah) establishes that it is incumbent to perform and 

informs a person (as well) of the Sabab that makes it 

Waajib before the time sets in. This (that the act itself being 

Waajib is established from the Sabab and that it is Waajib to 

perform is established from the instruction) is the same as us 

saying, "Pay the price of the goods" (the price has already 

become incumbent upon him by the Sabab, which is the 

transaction itself, and our statement indicates that it is now 

Waajib to pay it) and "Pay the maintenance of your wife" 

(the maintenance has already become incumbent upon him by 

the Sabab, which is the Nikaah itself, and our statement 

indicates that it is now Waajib to pay it). There is nothing 

present here by which a person can ascertain that it is 

Waajib except for time, thus it will establish that Salaah 

becomes Waajib when the time sets in. 

 

(Another proof that the Sabab for Salaah being Waajib is) Also 

that Salaah is Waajib on that person who cannot hear the 

instruction, such as one who is asleep or unconscious (at the 

time of Salaah) and (we all accept that) it is not Waajib 

before the time sets in, therefore it is established that 

Salaah becomes Waajib when the time sets in (as this Sabab 
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applies to all, even one how cannot hear the instruction such 

as one who is asleep or unconscious).  

 

This also establishes that the first portion of the time is the 

Sabab for it being Waajib (because if the last portion were 

the Sabab then the Salaah can only be performed after it, 

which would result in the Salaah becoming Qadhaa as it will 

be performed out of its time). 
 

للكَُُبَْعدَُُث مَُّ ْیقَانُلُذ  بَبلیَُُّنَْقلُ َُماه ُاََحدُ ُطَرل نَُُةُلالسَّ زُُْمل لُلاالُاُءُلاْلج  ُالَذاُالثَّانلیُُْاللَیُوَّ

زُُْفلیُدُ ی وُاُلَمُْ لُلاالُاُءُلاْلج  ابلعُلُالثَّاللثُلُاللَیُث مَُُّوَّ رُلُاللیُ ُیَُیَْنتَهُلُاَنُاللیُ َُوالرَّ خل
ُا 

رُ ُاْلَوْقتُل ْوبُ ُفَیَتَقَرَّ ج  ْینَئلذُ ُاْلو  َحالُ ُوَُُحل للكَُُفلیُُْاْلَعْبدُلُی ْعتَبَر  زُُْذ  ُءُلاْلج 

فَُ صل للكَُُة َُوی ْعتَبَر  زُُْذ  َُصبلی  اَُکانَُُلَوُُْهاَنَُُّفلْیهُلُاْلَعْبدُلَُحالُلُالْعتلبَارُلُبَیَانُ ُوَُُءُلاْلج 

لُلااُُفلیُْ اُاْلَوْقتُلُوَّ للكَُُفلیُُْبَاللغ  زُُْذ  لُلااُُفلیَُُْکافلرا َُُکانَُُوُْااُُءُلاْلج  ْسللما ُُاْلَوْقتُلُوَّ ُم 

زَُُْذللكَُُفلیُْ لُلُفلیُُْءَُن فََسا ُُوُْااَُُحائلضا ُُْوَکانَُااُُءُلاْلج  َُذللكَُُفلیُُْة ُرَُطَاهُلُْقتُلاْلوَُُااوَّ

زُْ لوُ َُوَجبَتُلُءُلاْلج  ْیعُ َُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ ُة ُالصَّ د ْوثُلَُجمل َورلح  رُلُفلیُُْةُلْهللیَُاالُاُص  خل
ُا 

ن ْونُ ُوُْااُُنلفَاسُ ُوُْااَُُحْیضُ ُیَْحد ثَُُنُْبلاُاُاْلَعْکسُلَُوَعلَیُاْلَوْقتُل بُ ُج  ْستَْوعل ُوُْااُُم 

ْمتَدُ ُءُ الْغَما للكَُُفلیُُْم  زُُْذ  لوُ َُعْنه َُُسقَطَتُُْءُلاْلج  َسافلرا َُُولَْوَکانَُُة ُالصَّ لُلااُُفلیُُْم  ُوَّ

قلْیما ُُاْلَوْقتُل رلہُلُفلیُُْم  خل
قلْیما َُُکانَُُلَوُُْوَُُاَْربَعا ُُی َصل یُا  لُلااُُفلیُُْم  ُاْلَوْقتُلُوَّ

َسافلرا ُ رلہُلُفلیُُْم  خل
 َرَکَعتَْینُلُی َصل یُا 

 

Thereafter (after it has been established that the first portion 

of the time is the Sabab for Salaah being Waajib) there are 

two methods (in which the remaining time is also a Sabab). 

One of these methods is that the Sabab transfers from the 

first portion to the second portion, when Salaah has not 

been performed in the first portion and then to the third 

and the forth until the last portion of the time (if the Salaah 

has not been performed) where Salaah being Waajib will 

remain. The condition of the person in that (last) time will 

be considered as well as the condition of that (last) time. 

 

What is meant by the condition of the person will be 

considered in that (last) time is that if a person was 
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immature (not reached puberty) in the first portion but 

became mature in that (last) portion or if a person was 

Kaafir in the first portion and then accepted Islaam in 

that(last) portion or was in a state of Haidh or Nifaas in the 

first portion but became pure in that (last) portion, then 

Salaah will be Waajib upon them (Salaah will be Waajib on 

the child who reached puberty, Kaafir who accepted Islaam, or 

woman in Haidh or Nifaas who attained purity in the last 

portion of the Salaah time). In a similar manner will all the 

cases wherein a person became capable of Salaah in the last 

portion be dealt with (Salaah will be Waajib on them if they 

were able to perform Salaah in the last portion) and the 

opposite as well, whereby a woman's Haidh or Nifaas 

begins, or a person goes insane for longer than a day and 

night, or unconscious for the remaining period of that last 

time, in the last portion such that Salaah will not be Waajib 

on them.  

 

If a person was a traveller in the first portion of the time 

and a resident in the last portion of the time, then he will 

read four Raqaats of Salaah (he will not shorten his salaah) 

and if he was a resident in the first portion of the time and 

a traveller in the last portion, then he will read two Raqaats 

of Salaah (he will make Qasr, that is shorten his Salaah).              

 

فَُُالْعتلبَارُلُبَیَانُ ُوَُ للُُةُلصل زُُْكَُذ  زَُُْذللكَُُنَُّااُُءُلاْلج  ال َُُکانَُُالنُُْءُ اْلج  َرتُلَُکامل ُتَقَرَّ

ْیفَُ لَُُة ُاْلَوظل جُ ُفاَلَُُة َُکامل هَُُْعنُلُیَْخر  ْوهَُُْوقَاتُلاالُاُفلیُابلاََدائلهَُُةُلدَُاْلع  ُةُلاْلَمْکر 

ثَال ُ رَُُالنَُُّی قَالُ ُفلْیَماُهَومل خل لُ ُاْلفََجرُلُفلیُاْلَوْقتُلُا  ْیرُ ُالنََّماُوََُُکامل ُاْلَوْقتُ ُیَصل

دا ُ ْوعُلُفَاسل
ْوجُلُبَْعدََُُذللكَُُوَُُالشَّْمسُلُبلط ل  ر  رُ ُاْلَوْقتُلُخ  بُ ُفَیَتَقَرَّ ُبلَوْصفُلُاْلَواجل

لَذاُاْلَکَمالُل لَوُ ُءُلاَْثنَاُفلیُُْالشَّْمسُ ُطَلَعَُُفَا ُهی ْمکلن ُُالَُُهالنَُُّاْلفَْرضُ ُبَطَلَُُةُلالصَّ

لَوُ ُالْتَمامُ  زَُُْذللكََُُکانَُُلَوُُْوَُُاْلَوْقتُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُالن ْقَصانُلُبلَوْصفُلُالالَُُّةُلالصَّ ُءُ اْلج 

وُفلیَُُْکَماُنَاقلصا ُ رَُُفَالنَُُّاْلَعْصرُلُةُلَصل  خل َرارُلَُوْقتُ ُاْلَوْقتُلُا  ُالشَّْمسُلُالْحمل
ْنَدہَُواْلَوْقتُ  دُ ُعل َرتُلُفَاسل ْیفَُُفَتَقرَّ فَُُة ُاْلَوظل ُاْلقَْولُ َُوَجبََُُذاللهُ ُوَُُالن ْقَصانُلُةُلبلصل

ْندَُُبلاْلَجَوازُل  اْلَوْقتُلُفََسادُلَُمعَُُہعل
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What is meant by the condition of that (last) time will be 

considered is that if the last portion of time is Kaamil (that 

is it is not defective) then the Salaah will become Waajib on 

a person Kaamil (without defect) and a person will not be 

absolved from it by performing it in prohibited times 

(Makruh time). An example of this is what has been said that 

the last portion of time for Fajr Salaah is Kaamil and it 

becomes defective as the sunrises, which is after the time of 

Fajr has passed, thus Fajr Salaah becomes Waajib on a 

person (who has not performed it as yet) Kaamil. Therefore if 

the sun rises while he is performing Salaah then the Salaah 

will be invalid because it is not possible to perform the 

Salaah except with defect as the time is defective (and since 

the Salaah became Waajib on hi Kaamil it has to be performed 

Kaamil). 

 

If the last portion of time is defective, such as in Salaatul 

Asr (whereby the last portion in which Asr may be read is 

defective) because it is the time when the sun reddens, 

which is a defective time, then the Salaah becomes Waajib 

with defect, therefore it becomes incumbent to say that 

(Asr) Salaah in this time is permissible with defect.            

 

The second method   
 

زُُْک لُ ُی َجَعلَُُنااُُالثَّانلیَُُْوالطَّرلْیقُ  نُُْءُ ج  ُطَرلیْقُلَُعلیُ ُالََُُسبَبا ُُاْلَوْقتُلُءُلاَْجَزاُمل

ْنتلقَالُل لنَُُّاالل بَبلیَُُّبلالْبطَالُلُقَْولُ ُبلهُلُاْلقَْولَُُفَا یُیَْلَزمُ َُوالَُُبلالشَّْرعلُُةُلالثَّابلتَُُةُلالسَّ َُعل 

بُلُتََضاع فُ َُذاهَُ لنَُُّاْلَواجل زُُْفَا زُُْاَْثبَتَه َُُماَُعْینَُُْثبَتَُااُُالنََّماُالثَّانلیُُْءَُاْلج  ُءُ اْلج 
لُ االُا نَُُْذافَهُ ُفََکانَُُوَّ لَلُلُتََراد فُلُبَابُلُمل ه ُُةُلَکْثرَُُوَُُاْلعل ُبَابُلُفلیُُْْودُلالش 

ْوَماتُل ص   اْلخ 
 

The second method (in which the remaining time is also the 

Sabab) is making each portion of the time a Sabab (all at 

once) and not by transferring (the Sabab from one portion to 
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the next) because saying that the Sabab transfers from 

portion to the next is claiming that the portion which the 

Shari'ah has made the Sabab is not the Sabab (as once it 

transfers to the next portion, it would mean that the previous 

portion is no longer the Sabab whereas the Shari'ah has made 

it the Sabab). (If someone were to object by saying that this 

method makes multiple Salaah Waajib as in this case each 

portion makes a Salaah Waajib, we would say) This does not 

make multiple Salaah Waajib (in that time) because the 

second portion establishes exactly what was established in 

the first portion (and not another Salaah), thus it will be the 

same as claiming that one ruling ahs many Illat (which will 

not necessitate there being many rulings) and the same as 

having many witnesses to one case. 

 

The Sabab for fasting and Zakaat  
 

ْوبُلَُوَسبَبُ  ج  ْومُلُو  ه ُُالصَّ هُلُرُلالشَّهُُْْودُ ش  طَابُلُللتََوج  ْندَُُاْلخل ه ُُعل ُرُلالشَّهُُْْودُلش 

ْومُلُةُلَوالَضافَُ ْوبُلَُوَسبَبُ ُاللَْیهُلُالصَّ ج  َکوُ ُو  لُُْةُلالزَّ یُ ُالن َصابُلُكُ مل ُوُْااَُُحقلْیقَة ُُالنَّامل

ْکما ُ ْودُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوَُُح  ج  ْیلُ َُجازَُُالسَّبَبُلُو   ءُلاالاَداُبَابُلُفلیُُْالتَّْعجل
 

The Sabab for fasting being Waajib is the coming of the 

month of Ramadaan because the instruction to fast applies 

then and fasting has been affixed to it (the fast of this month 

are called 'Soumu Ramadaan', which indicate that it is the 

Sabab).     

 

The Sabab for Zakaat being Waajib is having possession of 

the growing wealth (wealth which increase in value) whether 

in Haqeeqat (such as stock for trade) or Hukman (such as 

gold and silver) and when the Sabab is present then prior 

fulfilment is permissible (if a person has possession of 

growing wealth then he may pay the Zakaat due on it before a 

year passes). 
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The Sabab for Hajj       
 

جْوبُلَُوَسبَبُ  ْیفََُُعْدمُلُوَُُاْلبَْیتُلُاللَیُالَضافَتلهُلُاَْلبَْیتُ ُاْلَحجُ ُو  ُفلیُةُلتَْکَرارلاْلَوظل

ْمرُل ْودُلُقَْبلََُُحجَُُّلَوَُُْذاهُ َُوَعلَیُ  اْلع  ج  للُُیَن ْوبُ ُةُلاالْستلطَاعَُُو  ُةُلَحجََُُّعنُُْكَُذ 

ْودُلُاالْسالَمُل ج  بَبُلُللو  َکوُ ُءُ اََداُفَاَرقََُُوبلهُلُالسَّ ْودُلُقَْبلَُُةُلالزَّ ج  ُللَعْدمُلُالن َصابُلُو 

بَبُل  السَّ
 

The Sabab for Hajj being Waajib is the Ka'abah because of 

Hajj being affixed to it (the act of Hajj is referred to as 

"Hajjul Bait") and the fact that it  is Waajib only once in a 

life time (which indicates that the Sabab is singular and 

occurs once, which is the Ka'abah). Based upon this (that the 

Sabab for Haaj being Waajib is the Ka'abah) if a person 

performs Hajj before having the (financial) ability to do so 

then this will suffice for his Fardh Hajj because the Sabab 

(for the Hajj being Waajib) is present.  

 

This (Hajj sufficing for Fardh Hajj even if one did not have the 

financial ability because of the Sabab being present) 

differentiates it from payment of Zakaat before having 

possession of the wealth, because (in this instance of Zakaat) 

the Sabab is not present. 

 

Sabab for Sadaqaatul Fitr            
 

ْوبُلَُوَسبَبُ  ج  ْون َُُراْاسُ ُاْلفلْطرُلُةُلَصَدقَُُو  بَبُلُبلالْعتلبَارُلُوََُُعلَْیهُلُیَللیَُُوَُُهیَم  ُالسَّ
ْوزُ  ْیلُ ُیَج  یحَُُالتَّْعجل ْوبُلَُسبَبُ ُوَُُاْلفلْطرُلُیَْومُلُقَْبلَُُااََدائ هََُُجازَُُت   ج  ْشرُلُو  ُاْلع 
یُ ااَلُا یََُُراضل ْیعُلُةُلبلَحقلْیقَُُة ُالنَّامل ْوبُلَُوَسبَبُ ُالرَّ ج  َراجُلُو  یُ االُاُاْلخل َُراضل

اللحَُ َراعَُُة ُالصَّ یَُُفََکانَتُُْةُللللزَّ اُة ُنَامل ْکم  ْوبُلَُسبَبُ ُوَُُح  ج  وُُْو  ض  وُءُلاْلو  ل  ُة ُاَلصَّ

ْندَُ ُللهُ ُاْلبَْعضُلُعل ؤُ َُوَجبََُُذاَو ض  یُاْلو  ل  لَوُ َُعلَْیهُلَُوَجبَتَُُْمنُُْعل َُوالَُُة ُالصَّ

ؤَُ ض  یُو  ْوبلهُلَُسبَبُ ُاْلبَْعضُ ُقَالَُُوََُُعلَْیهُلُةََُصلَوُ ُالََُُمنَُُْعل  ج  ُاْلَحَدثُ ُو 

ْوبُ  ج  لَوُ َُوو  ُةُلالصَّ ولیَُُقَدُُْوََُُشْرط ُُ دَُُؒعنُُْر  َحمَّ اَُذللكَُُم  ُوََُُسبَبُوَُُنَص  

ْوبُل ج  ْسلُلُو   ة َُواْلَجنَابََُُوالن فَاسُ ُاَْلَحْیضُ ُاْلغ 
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The Sabab for Sadaqaatul Fitr being Waajib is the 

presence of the person whose expenses he bears and those 

under him (on the day of Eid) and as a result of the Sabab 

(being present) it is permissible to pay the Sadaqaatul Fitr 

before the day of Eid. 

 

The Sabab of Ushr
1
 being Waajib is the land being 

productive (that is it yields a produce). 

 

The Sabab of Khiraaj being Waajib is that the land must 

be fertile for cultivation, which will result in it being 

termed productive. 

 

The Sabab for Wudhu being Waajib is Salaah, according to 

some, because of which Wudhu is Waajib upon those whom 

Salaah is Waajib upon and Wudhu is not Waajib n those 

upon whom Salaah is not Waajib upon. Some are of the 

opinion that the Sabab for Wudhu being Waajib is being in 

a state of lesser impurity (Hadath) and the Salaah being 

Waajib is a condition 9for Wudhu being Waajib, thus it will 

become Waajib when the condition is fulfilled)., which has 

been reported to be the opinion of Imaam Muhammed . 

 
The Sabab for Ghusal being Waajib is being in a state of 

Haidh, Nifaas and Janaabat (being in a state of higher 

impurity).  

        

Prevention of the Illat and ruling 
 

ُفصل

یُ ُقَالَُ قَادَُُیَْمنَعُ َُمانلعُ ُاَْقَسامُ ُة ُاَْربَعَُُاَْلَمَوانلعُ َُزْیدُ ُب وُْااُُاالَمامُ ُاْلقَاضل لَُُّالْنعل ُوَُُةُلاْلعل

ْکمُلُءَُالْبتلَداُیَْمنَعُ َُمانلعُ ُوَُُاتََماَمهَُُیَْمنَعُ َُمانلعُ  ْیرُ ُهَدَوامَُُیَْمنَعُ َُمانلعُ ُوَُُاْلح  ُنَظل

                                                 
1 Ushr is a tax on the produce of land and Khiraaj is a land tax.  
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لُلاالُا رُ ُبَْیعُ ُوَّ مُلُوَُُةُلاْلَمْیتَُُوَُُاْلح  قَادَُُیَْمنَعُ ُةُلاْلَمَحل یََُُعَدمَُُفَالنَُُّالدَّ فُلُالْنعل ُالتََّصر 

لَُّ ْکمُلُةُلالفَادَُُة ُعل ْنَدنَاُالتَّْعللْیقَاتُلَُسائلرُ َُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ ُاْلح  لنَُُّعل ُیَْمنَعُ ُالتَّْعللْیقَُُفَا

قَادَُ فُلُالْنعل لَُُّالتََّصر  ْودُلُلَُقَبُُْة ُعل ج  ُالََُُحلَفَُُلَوَُُْذاَوللهََُُذَکْرنَاہ َُُماَُعلَیُالشَّْرطُلُو 
ْولُلُالْمَرااتلهُلُطاَلَقَُُفََعلَّقَُُهتَُالْمَراُاُی طَل قُ   یَْحنَثُ ُالَُُالدَّارُلُبلد خ 

 

Qaadhi Abu Zaid says that prevention can occur in four 

ways; 

 

1- Prevention of the Illat from occurring. 

 

2- Prevention of the Illat from completing. 

 

3- Prevention of the ruling from applying from inception. 

 

4- Prevention of the ruling from applying perpetually. 

 

An example of the first (prevention of the Illat from 

occurring) is the sale of a free person, carrion and blood. 

The reason for this is these items not being objects of sale 

(they cannot be bought or sold) prevents the Illat from 

occurring (which is offering to sell and acceptance) which in 

turn prevents the ruling (of change of ownership) from 

applying. In a similar manner (also examples of this type of 

prevention) are all conditional statements according to us 

(Hanafi scholars) because conditional statements prevent 

the occurrence of the illat for the ruling before the 

condition is fulfilled (it only becomes Illat once the condition 

is met), as we have mentioned previously (under the 

discussion of whether the ruling of a conditional statement 

applies immediately or not). This is why if a person takes an 

oath that he will not divorce his wife and then gives a 

Talaaq conditional on entry (where he says, "You are 

divorced if you enter the house"), his oath will not break (as 

the Talaaq does apply till the condition is met). 
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ثَالُ  َُعنُلَُدْینُلالشَّاهُلُاََحدُلُالْمتلنَاعُ ُوَُُاْلَحْولُلُءُلاْثنَُاَُُفلیُُْالن َصابُلُهاَلَكُ ُالثَّانلیَُُْومل

 اْلَعْقدُلَُشْطرُلَُوَردُ ُةُلادَُالشَّهَُ
 

An example of the second (prevention of the Illat from 

completing) is loss of the Nisaab (amount which makes Zakaat 

Waajib) during the course of the year (as having the Nisaab 

is the illat for Zakaat being Waajib and possessing it for a full 

year completes it) and refusal of one of the two witnesses to 

testify (testimony is the illat for establishing the right of 

another and is complete with the testimony of two) and 

declining to purchase (ownership is established in a sales 

transaction by proposal to purchase and acceptance and is 

completed with the acceptance of the buyer). 

 

ثَالُ  یَارُلُبلَشْرطُلُاَْلبَْیعُ ُالثَّاللثُلَُومل بُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْاْلَوْقتُلُءُ َوبَقَاُاْلخل ْذرُلَُصاحل ُاْلع 
 

An example of the third (prevention of the ruling from 

applying from inception) is a sales transaction with the right 

to cancel or approve the transaction (the illat which 

establishes ownership is complete by proposal and acceptance 

but ownership will not apply from inception because of the 

right to cancel or approve the transaction) and time 

remaining for one who is excused (from Tahaarat, the ruling 

of Wudhu breaking is prevented from applying as long as the 

time for that Salaah remains). 

 

ثَالُ  ابلعُلَُومل یَارُ ُالرَّ ْوغُلُخل
ْتقُلُاْلب ل  ْؤیََُُواْلعل َمالُ ُةُلاْلَکفَائََُُوَعَدمُلُةُلَوالر  ُفلیَُُْواالْندل

یَُراَحاتُلاْلجَُُبَابُل  ْصلُلاالُاَُذاهُ َُعل 
 

An example of the fourth (Prevention of the ruling from 

applying perpetually) is Khiyaar Buloogh
1
 (the ruling of 

Nikaah applies but does not remain perpetually as once the 

                                                 
1 Khiyaar Buloogh:- If the Nikaah of an immature child was performed by someone other than 

the father or grandfather then once the child reaches Puberty he will have the right to annul the 
Nikaah. 
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child reaches puberty then she may have the Nikaah annulled), 

Khiyaar Itq
1
 (the ruling of Nikaah applies but does not remain 

perpetually as when the slave is set free, she may have the 

Nikaah annulled), Khiyaar Ru'yat
2
 (ownership is established 

but does not remain perpetually as once the buyer sees the item 

he may cancel the transaction), lack of compatibility (the 

ruling of Nikaah applies but the representatives of the bride 

she may have the Nikaah annulled) and if the wound heals 

(the ruling of Diyyah applies but is lifted once the wound 

heals). 

 

ْیصُلَُُجَوازُلُالْعتلبَارُلَُعلیُ َُذاَوُهُ  لَُُّتَْخصل یَُُّةُلاْلعل اُةُلالشَّْرعل ُاَلَُُمنُُْقَْولُلَُعلیُ ُفَاَمَّ

یصُلُبلَجَوازُلُیَْقْولُ  لَُُّتَْخصل ْنَدہُفَاْلَمانلعُ ُةُلاْلعل ثَُُعل ُالْبتلَداءَُُیَْمنَعُ َُمانلعُ ُاَْقَسامُ ُة ُثَل 

لَُّ ْکمُلَُدَوامَُُیَْمنَعُ َُمانلعُ ُوَُُاتََماَمهَُُیَْمنَعُ َُوَمانلعُ ُةُلاْلعل اُوَُُاْلح  ْندَُُاَمَّ لَُُّتََمامُلُعل ُةُلاْلعل
ْکمَُُفَیَْثب تُ  َحالَُُالَُُاْلح  لُ ُاْلفَرلْیقُ َُجَعلَه َُُماُک لُ ُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُوَُُةَُم  اُااْلَوَّ ُللث ب ْوتُلَُمانلع 

ْکمُل اُالثَّانلیُُْاْلفَرلْیقُ َُجَعلَه ُُاْلح  لَُُّللتََمامُلَُمانلع  ْورُ ُااْلَْصلُلُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُوَُُةُلاْلعل ُیَد 

ْیقَْینُلُبَْینَُُاْلَکالَمُ   اْلفَرل
 

This (division of the types of prevention) is based on 

considering 'Takhseesul Illat' (acceptance of the principle 

that the Illat will be present but the ruling may not apply) but 

if you do not accept 'Takhseesul Illat' then prevention will 

be of three types;  

 

1- Prevention of the Illat from beginning. 

 

2- Prevention of the Illat from completing. 

 

3- Prevention of the ruling from applying perpetually. 

 

                                                 
1 Khiyaar itq:- A married slave will have the right to annul the Nikaah when they are set free. 
2 Khiyaar Ru'yat:- If a person purchases something without seeing it, the he will have the right 
to either cancel or approve the transaction when he sees it. 
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As far as when the illat is complete is concerned, the ruling 

will apply without a doubt. In this manner whatever the 

first group has made an example of prevention of the ruling 

the second group has made an example of the Illat being 

incomplete. On this principle (that the second group has 

incorporated the third type into the second) the opinions vary 

between the two groups. 
 

Fardh and Waajib 
 

ُفَْصلُ 

ْیرُ ُوَُه ُُة ُل غَُُاَْلفَْرضُ  ْوَضاتُ ُوَُُالتَّْقدل قَدََّرات ُُالشَّْرعُلَُُمْفر  لُ ُالَُُبلَحْیثُ ُهم  ُیَْحتَمل

یَادَُ یُ ُبلَدللیلُ ُثَبَتََُُماُالشَّْرعُلُفلیُُْوَُُالن ْقَصانَُُوَُُةَُالز  ْبهَُُالَُُقَْطعل ُوَُُفلْیهُلُةَُش 

ْکمُ  ْومُ ُهح  ُبلهُلُاْلَعَملُلُل ز  ْعتلقَادُلُوَُُ ْوبُ  وَُ بلهُلُااْلل ج  ق ْوط ُُوَُه ُُاْلو  َُماُیَْعنلیُُْالس 

ْنه ُُالْختلیَارُلُبلالَُُاْلَعْبدُلَُعلَیُیَْسق ط ُ نَُُوَُه َُُوقلْیلَُُمل َرابُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُةُلالَوَجبَُُمل ْضطل ُااْلل

یَُ بُُْس م  للكَُُاْلَواجل ُٗلُبلذ  ُفَْرضا ُُفََصارَُُالنَّْفلُلُوَُُاْلفَْرضُلُبَْینَُُم ْضطَرلبا ُُللَکْونلهل

یُاْلَعَملُلَُحقُ ُفلیُْ ْوزُ ُالََُُحت   ْعتلقَادُلَُحقُ ُفلیُُْنَْفال ُُوَُُهتَْرکُ ُیَج  نَاُفاَلَُُاالل ُیَْلَزم 
ُٗلُفلیُوََُُجْزما ُُبلهُلُاالْعتلقَادُ  ْبهَُُفلْیهُلُبلَدللْیلُ ُثَبَتَُماُوَُه ُُالشَّْرعل ُةُلَکاال یَُُة ُش 

وُا لَُاْلم  ْیحُ ُوَُُةُلوَّ حل نَُُالصَّ ْکمُ ُوََُُحادُلاالُمل  َُذَکْرنَاَُماُهح 
 

The dictionary meaning of Fardh is to stipulate and the 

Faraaidh (plural of Fardh) of Shari'ah is what it has 

stipulated such that it cannot be increased or decreased (but 

exactly what the Shari'ah has stipulated is compulsory to 

fulfil), in Shari'ah, Fardh refers to whatever has been 

established by convincing proof, which has no doubt in it. 

The ruling of Fardh is that it is obligatory to act upon it 

and believe in it (such that if a person denies its incumbency, 

he will be out of the fold of Islaam). 
 

The dictionary meaning of Waajib is fall, that is it (Waajib) 

fell on to a person without his choice. It has also been said 

that it is derived from '  .which means undecided ,'َوَجبَةُل

Waajib has been called Waajib because it is undecided 
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between being Fardh and Nafl, thus it is regarded as Fardh 

as far as practice is concerned (it is compulsory to practice 

upon it) such that it is impermissible to discard it, and Nafl 

as far as belief is concerned such that it is not incumbent 

upon us to believe it to be certain (whereby the one who 

denies will not be out of the fold of Islaam). In Shari'ah, 

Waajib is that which has been established by proof which 

has a slight amount of uncertainty, such as verses which 

have been interpreted (the derived meaning is a result of 

Ta'weel)and Saheeh Ahaadeeth and the ruling of Waajib is  

what we have already mentioned (it is compulsory to 

practice upon but one who denies it's incumbency will not cast 

out of the fold of Islaam). 

 

Sunnat and Nafl 
                

نَُُّوَُ بَارَُُة ُالس  ْیقََُُعنُلُة ُعل یَُُّةُلاْلَمْسل ْوکَُُةُلالطَّرل ْینُلُبَابُلُفلیُُْةُلاْلَمْرضل ُءُ َسَواُالد 

نَُُْکانَتُْ نَُُوُْااُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُللالَُُرس ْولُلُمل َحابَُُمل نَّتلیُُْٗلَُعلَْیک مُُْالسَّالَمَُعلَْیهُلُقَالَُُةُلالصَّ ُبس 

نَُّ لَفَاُةُلَوس  نُُْءُلاْلخ  ْواُبَْعدلیُُْمل ذُُْاَعلَْیهََُُعض  ه ُُبلالنََّواجل ْکم  ُءُ اْلَمرُُْی طَالَبَُُنُْااُُاَوح 

قُ ُوَُُابلالْحیَائلهَُ َکهَُُنُْااُُالالَُُّابلتَْرکلهَُُةَُاْلَمالَمَُُیَْستَحل ْذرُ ُایَْتر  بَارََُُوالنَّْفلُ ُبلع  َُعنُلُة ُعل

یَادَُ یُةُلاْلَغنلْیمَُُوَُُةُلالز  یُة ُزلیَادَُُاالنَّهَُُنَْفال ُُت َسم   ْودُ ُوَُه َُُماَُعل  نَُُاْلَمْقص  هَُُمل ُادُلاْلجل

بَارَُُالشَّْرعُلُفلیُوَُ اُة ُعل بَاتُلُوَُُاْلفََرائلضُلَُعلَیُة ُزلیَادَُُوَُه َُُعمَّ ْکمُ ُاْلَواجل ُهَوح 
یُءُ اْلَمرُُْی ثَابَُُنُْاُا عُ ُوََُُوالنَّْفلُ ُبلتَْرکلهُلُی َعاقَبُ ُالَُُوَُُفلْعللهُلَُعل  ْیَرانُلُالتَّطَو   نَظل

 
Sunnat refers to the preferred path adopted in matters of 

Deen, whether it be the practice of Rasulullaah  or of the 

Sahabah. Rasulullaah  has said, "Mu Sunnat is incumbent 

upon you and the Sunnat of the Khulafaa after me, hold on 

to it firmly". The ruling of Sunnat is that a person should 

attempt to revive it and show contempt on its disregard 

except where it is disregarded with a valid (Shar'ie) excuse.  

 

Nafl literally means additional and the spoils of war are 

referred to as Nafl because it is additional to the actual 
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purpose of Jihaad (which is to establish the Deen of 

ALLAAH). In Shari'ah, Nafl refers to those acts which are 

additional to those which are Fardh and Waajib and the 

ruling of Nafl is that one will be rewarded by practicing 

upon it and will not be punished for disregarding it. Nafl 

and 'Tathouwu'a' ('َِّع  are the same (according to the ('تَطَوُّ

terminology of the Fuqahaa). 

 

Definition of Azeemat    
 

ُفصل

َُعلَیُاْلَعْزمَُُالنَُُّق ْلنَاَُذاللهُ ُوَُُةُلاْلوَکادَُُةُلایَُنلهَُُفلیَُُْکانَُُالَذاُاْلقَْصدُ ُیَُهُلُة ُاَْلَعزلْیمَُ

ْودُلُهالنَُُّارُلالظ هَُُبَابُلُفلیَُُْعْودُ ُاْلَوْطئُل ْودا ُُی ْعتَبَرَُُنُْااُُفََجازََُُکاْلَمْوج  ْندََُُمْوج  ُعل

ُللهُ ُةُلالدَّالَلَُُقلیَامُل بَارَُُالشَّْرعُلُفلیُوََُُحاللفا ُُیَک ْونُ ُاَْعزلمُ ُقَالَُُلَوَُُْذاَو اُة ُعل َُعمَّ

نَُُلَزلَمنَا یَتُُْءُ الْبتلَداُْحَکامُلاالُاُمل م  ُوَُُاَسبَب هَُُةُ للَوَکادَُُةُلَغایَُُفلیُُْاالنَّهَُُة َُعزلْیمَُُس 

رُلاالَُکْونُ ُوَُه ُ ْفتَرلضَُُمل ْکمُلُةُلالطَّاعَُُم  ه ُُهنَُّااُُبلح  ہَُونَْحنُ ُنَاالل  ُاَْقَسامُ ُوََُُعبلْید 

نََُُذَکْرنَاَُماُةُلاْلَعزلْیمَُ بُلُوَُُاْلفَْرضُلُمل  اْلَواجل
 

Azeemat literally means firm resolve, which is why we say 

that if a person firmly resolves to indulge in sexual 

relations with his spouse whom he has compared to his 

blood relative is retraction (and the Kaffaarah of Thihaar will 

become Waajib upon him just as if he actually indulged in 

sexual relations with her) because it is the same as sexual 

relations and will therefore be permissible to consider it as 

perpetrated when proof for it is established. Based upon 

this (that firmly resolving to do something is the same as carry 

the act out) if a person says, "I firmly resolved to..." (for 

example, "I firmly resolved to give you a dirham") it will be 

taking an oath (and his statement will actually mean, "I take 

an oath to give you a dirham", whereby Kaffaarah will be 

incumbent upon him if he fails to do so). In Shari'ah, Azeemat 

refers to those laws of Shari'ah which are incumbent upon 

us from the beginning as they are compulsory because of 
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their Sabab being compulsory. The Sabab of the laws of 

Shari'ah is that it is compulsory to obey the One giving the 

orders (i.e. ALLAAH Ta'ala) because ALLAAH is our 

Master and we are His servants (and it is compulsory for the 

servant to obey his master). The constituents of Azeemat is 

what we have already mentioned of Fardh and Waajib. 

 

Definition of Rukhsat                  
 

اُوَُ ْخصَُُاَمَّ بَارَُُة ُالر  ه ُُوَُُاْلی ْسرُلَُعنُلُة ُفَعل ُْمرُلاالُاَُصْرفُ ُالشَّْرعلُُفلیُوَُُةُلْولَُالس 

نُْ ْسرُ ُمل یُع  طَُُی ْسرُ ُالل  ْذرُ ُةُلبلَواسل َکلَّفُلُفلیُع  هَُُوَُُاْلم  ْختَللفَُُااَْنَواع  ُلُة ُم  ُْختلالَفُلالل

بَادُلُاَْعَذارُ ُیَُهُلُوَُُااَْسبَابلهَُ ْولُ ُةُلاْلَعاقلبَُُفلیُوَُُاْلعل یُتَؤ  ه ُاَُُنَْوَعْینُلُالل  َُماَحد 

ْخصَُ ْرمَُُءُلبَقَاَُمعَُُاْلفلْعلُلُة ُر  نَایَُُبَابَُُفلیُُْاْلَعْفوُلُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُةُلاْلح  للكَُُوَُُةُلاْلجل ُنَْحوُ ُذ 

ْفرُلُةُلَکللمَُُءُلالْجَرا ْینَانُلَُمعََُُسانُلالل َُُعلَیُاْلک  ْندَُُاْلقَْلبُلُالْطمل َُسبُ ُوَُُْکَراہُلاالُلُعل

ْسللمُلَُمالُلُالْتالَفُلُوَُُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُالنَّبلیُ  ْکمُ ُظ ْلما ُُالنَّْفسُلَُوقَْتلُلُاْلم  َُصبَرَُُلَوُُْهاَنَُُّهَوح 

ی ْورا ُُیَک ْونُ ُق تللََُُحت   هُلالُلَُماج  ْیما ُُاْلَحَرامُلَُعنُلُْمتلنَاعل َُعلَْیهُلُالشَّارلعُلُیُلللنَهُُْتَْعظل

فَُُتَْغیلْیرُ ُالثَّانلیَُُْوالنَّْوعُ  ُالسَّالَمُ  ْیرَُُنُْبلاُاُاْلفلْعلُلُةُلصل بَاحا ُُیَّصل ُقَالََُُحق هُلُفلیُُْم 

للكَُُوَُُ{ُةُ َمْخَمصَُُفلیُُْاْضط رَُُّفََمنُل}ُتََعالیُ ُللا ُ ُاَْکلُلَُعلیُ ُاالْکَراہُلُنَْحوَُُذ 

ْکمُ ُوَُُاْلَخْمرُلُش ْربُلُوَُُةُلاْلَمْیتَُ للهُلَُعنُُْالْمتَنَعَُُلَوُُْهاَنَُُّهح  یُتَنَاو  ثلما ُُیَک ْونََُُحت   ُا 

هُل بَاحُلَُعنُلُبلالْمتلنَاعل هُلَُکقَاتللُلَُصارَُُوَُُاْلم   نَْفسل
 

Rukhsat literally means ease and ease in Shari'ah is 

changing the order from one of difficulty to ease due to a 

(valid Shar'ie) excuse. The types of Rukhsat vary due to 

difference in the Sabab, which is the excuse of the servant 

(which warrants ease).  

 

In punishments, Rukhsat is of two types. One type is 

permission to carry out the act while it still remains 

Haraam, such as forgiveness of a violent act (whereby the 

violent act still remains Haraam despite being pardoned by the 

victim), or similar to uttering a statement of Kufr, swearing 

Nabi , destroying the property of another Muslim and 
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killing another wrongfully all under duress, while having 

Imaan in one's heart (even thought the uttering of such 

statements of Kufr remain Haraam, it is permitted under 

duress). The ruling (of the first type, whereby the act still 

remains Haraam despite permission being granted to carry it 

out) is that if the person will be patient (and not indulge in 

that act) until he is killed, he will be greatly rewarded (in the 

Aakhirah) because of abstaining from that which was 

prohibited by Rasulullaah .  

 

The second type is altering the characteristic of the act such 

that it becomes permissible for him to carry out. ALLAAH 

Ta'ala has said,  

 
"So whoever is forced (to eat these forbidden goods) because 

of starvation" (Surah Maa'idah: 3) 

 
This (second type of Rukhsat) is like consuming carrion and 

drinking wine (in dire circumstances such as starvation). The 

ruling of this second type is that if he abstains from eating 

until he is killed (or dies) then he will be sinful because he 

abstained from that which was permissible for him, like a 

person who commits suicide. 

           

Substantiating without proof 
 

ُفَصل

ْنهَُُاَْنَواعُ َُدللْیلُ ُبلالَُُااَلْحتلَجاجُ  لَُُّبلَعَدمُلُْستلْدالَلُ ااَلُلُامل یُةُلاْلعل ْکمُلَُعَدمُلَُعل  ُاْلح 

ثَال ُ جُ ُلَمُُْهالنَُُّنَالقضُ َُغْیرُ ُاَْلقَئُ ُهمل نَُُیَْخر  بلْیلَْینُلُمل َُعلَیُیَْعتلقُ ُالَُُخُ االُاُوَُُالسَّ
 َمابَْینَه ُُالَولالَدَُُهالنَُُّخُلاالُا

 
Substantiating without proof is of many types; amongst 

them (one method is) is substantiating that the non-existence 

of the Illat results in the ruling not being present. An 

example of this is (saying that) vomiting does not break 
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Wudhu because it has not been excreted from one of the 

two privates parts (since the Illat, excretion from the private 

parts, is not present the ruling, that Wudhu breaks, will not 

apply) and that a person becoming owner of his brother will 

not result in him being set free because there is not 

parentage (since one is not the parent of the other, which is 

the Illat for freedom, the ruling, of the slave being set free, will 

not apply). 

 

ئللَُ دُ َُوس  َحمَّ بُ ااُُم  بلیُ َُشرلْیكُلُیَعلَُُاْلقلَصاصُ ُیَجل ُُالَُُقَالَُُالصَّ بلیَُُّنَُّالل ُالصَّ

فلعَُ ائللُ ُقَالَُُاْلقَلَمُ َُعْنه ُُر  بَُُنُْااُُفََوَجبَُُالسَّ ُلَمُُْبَُاالُاُنَُّالُاُبُلاالُاَُشرلْیكُلَُعلیُ ُیَجل

لَُُّبلَعَدمُلُالتََّمس كُ ُفََصارَُُاْلقَلَمُ َُعْنه ُُی ْرفَعُْ ْکمُلَُعَدمُلَُعلیُ ُةُلاْلعل ُی قَالُ َُماُةُلبلَمْنزللَُُاْلح 

نَُُیَْسق طُُْلَمُُْهنَُّالُاُف الَنُ ُم تُْیَُُلَمُْ  السَّْطحلُُمل
 

(Another example of substantiating that the non-existence of 

the Illat results in the ruling not being present is when) Imaam 

Muhammed was asked whether there is Qisaas (death 

penalty) on a person who assisted a child in murder, to 

which he replied, "No (Qisaas will not be Waajib on both), 

because the child is not accountable for his actions." The 

questioner said, "It is proven that Qisaas will be Waajib on 

the person who assisted the father (in the murder of his son) 

because the father is accountable for his actions (thus just as 

the Qisaas will only be Waajib on the assistant, in the above 

ruling it should also only be Waajib on the assistant of the 

child). (The author says) Substantiating that the non-

existence of the Illat results in the ruling not being present 

(as the questioner did) is like saying that a certain person 

did not die because he did not fall from the roof (whereas 

there are other ways in which he could have died, thus 

similarly the non-existence of the Illat does not necessarily 

guarantee that the ruling will not apply, as it is possible that it 

can be applied through another means). 
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لََُُّکانَتُُْالَذاُالالَُّ ْکمُلُةَُعل رَُُاْلح  ْنَحصل یُفلیُُْة ُم  للكَُُفَیَک ْونُ َُمْعن  یُذ  ُاَلزلما ُُاْلَمْعن 

ْکمُل یُبلالْنتلفَائلهُلُفَی ْستََدلُ ُللْلح  ْکمُلَُعَدمُلَُعل  ثَال ه ُُاْلح  ولیََُُماُمل دَُُؒعنُُْر  َحمَّ ُقَالَُُهاَنَُُّم 
ْوبََُُولَدُ  ْونُلُلَْیسَُُةُلاْلَمْغص  َنَُُّبلَمْضم  ْوبُ ُلَْیسَُُهالل َُعلَیُقلَصاصَُُالَُُوَُُبلَمْغص 

ه ُُةُلَمْسئَلَُُفلیُُْدُلالشَّاهُل ْواُالَذاُاْلقلَصاصُلُْودُلش  َنََُُّرَجع  للكَُُوَُُبلقَاتللُ ُلَْیسَُُهالل َنَُُّذ  ُالل

ْودُلُالَزلمُ ُاْلقَْتلُ ُوَُُاْلَغْصبُلُللَضَمانُلُالَزلمُ ُاْلَغْصبَُ ج   ُاْلقلَصاصُلُللو 
 

(Substantiating the non-existence of the Illat results in the 

ruling not applying is substantiating without proof) Except 

when the ruling is limited to that one characteristic (Illat), 

whereby that characteristic is incumbent for the 

application of the ruling. In such an instance it will be 

correct to substantiate that the ruling does not apply when 

the Illat is not present. An example of this is what has been 

narrated from Imaam Muhammed that the child born 

from an illegally seized slave is will not be recompensed as 

it was not seized and there is no Qisaas on the witness in 

the case where a witness retracts his testimony (when he 

testified against someone in a murder trial) because he did 

not murder anyone because illegal seizure is what makes 

recompense Waajib and murder is what makes Qisaas 

Waajib.  

 

للكَُُوَُ كُ َُکذ  كُ ُاْلَحالُلُبلالْستلْصَحابُلُالتََّمس  للْیلُلُبلَعَدمُلُتََمس  ْودُ ُالذُُْالدَّ ج  ُالَُُالشَّئُُْو 

بُ  ْونَُُللْلدَّْفعُلُفَیَْصل حُ ُهبَقَائَُُی ْوجل ُلَوُُْالنََّسبُلُْولُ َمْجه ُُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُوَعلیُ  ْلَزامُلااْلُلُد 

ی نَایََُُعلَْیهُلَُجنَیُ ُث مَُُّرلقا  ُُاََحدُ َُعلَْیهُلُالدَّع  بُ ُالَُُة ُجل رُ ُاَْرشُ َُعلَْیهُلُیَجل ُنَُّالُاُاْلح 

رُ ُاَْرشُلُالْیَجابَُ  َدللْیلُ ُبلالَُُیَْثب تُ ُفاَلَُُالْلَزامُ ُاْلح 
 

In a similar manner (as substantiating that the non-existence 

of the Illat results in the ruling not being present is 

substantiating without proof so too is) substantiating from 

the condition of a something (in the past) is substantiating 

without proof. The reason for this is that the presence of 

something (for a period of time) does not necessitate its 

perpetuity (that it remained like that forever), thus the 
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condition of something (in the past) can be used to negate 

but not to affirm (as it is possible that its condition changed). 

Based upon this (that it can be used to negate but not to 

affirm) we say that a person whose lineage is unknown is a 

free person, if someone claims him to be his slave (here the 

condition of his lineage being unknown is used to negate him 

being a slave) and if a person then injures him (the person 

whose lineage is unknown) then the punishment of having 

injured a free man will not be carried out n the perpetrator 

(because his condition of his lineage being unknown can only 

be used to negate and not to affirm) because making the 

punishment of injuring a free person is affirming (that he is 

free) and this cannot be established without proof. 

 

 

مُ َُزادَُُالَذاُق ْلنَاَُذاهُ َُعلیُ ُوَُ ُة َُعادَُُةُلَوللْلَمراُاُاْلَحْیضُلُفلیُةُلاْلَعْشرََُُعلیُ ُالدَّ

ْوفَُ دَّتُُْة َُمْعر  ائلدُ ُوَُُاَعاَدتلهَُُیَّامُلااُُاللیُ ُر  ائلدَُُنَُّالُاُة ُالْستلَحاضَُُالزَّ ُةُلاْلَعادََُُعلیُ ُالزَّ

اُْمَرْینُلاالُاُفَاْحتََملَُُةُلاالْستلَحاضَُُبلَدمُلُوَُُاْلَحْیضُلُبلَدمُلُالتََّصلَُ ْیع  َُحَکْمنَاُفَلَوَُُْجمل

ْوغلَُُمعَُُتُْاْبتََداُاُالَذاَُکَذللكَُُوََُُدللْیلُ ُبلالَُُاْلَعَملُ ُلَزلَمنَاُةُلاْلَعادَُُبلنَْقضُل
ُاْلب ل 

ْستََحاضَُ لُ تَُُة َُعَشرَُُافََحْیَضت هَُُة ُم  ْستلَحاضَُُوَُُاْلَحْیضَُُْحتَمل َُحَکْمنَاُفَلَوُُْةَُااْلل

الَفُلَُدللْیلُ ُبلالَُُاْلَعَملُ ُلَزلَمنَاُاْلَحْیضُلُبلالْرتلفَاعُل للیْلُلُللقلیَامُلُةُلاْلَعَشرَُُبَْعدََُُماُبلخل ُالدَّ

ْیدُ ُاَلُُاْلَحْیضَُُنَُّااَُُعلیُ   ةُلاْلَعَشرََُُعلَیُتَزل
 

Based upon this (that a ruling cannot be established without 

proof) we say that if a woman bleeds for more than ten days 

and she has a previous known habit, then (the number of 

days of) her previous habit will be Haidh and the extra days 

(more than her previous habit) will be Istihaadhah. The 

reason for this is that the days which exceed her previous 

habit consist of the blood of Haidh and Istihaadhah, having 

the possibility of being either one. If we were to say that her 

Habit changed then we would be cancelling her previous 

habit without proof (which is impermissible as mentioned 

previously). 
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Similarly if a girl attains maturity (begins to menstruate) 

with Istihaadhah (she bleeds longer than ten days the first 

time she menstruates), then her period of Haidh will be ten 

days (and the extra days Istihaadhah). The reason for this is 

the bleeding before ten days can be Haidh or Istihaadhah 

and if we were to say that Haidh ended (before ten days and 

the other days are Istihaadhah) then we would be acting 

without proof as opposed to (saying) the blood which 

exceeds ten days (is Istihaadhah) because there is proof that 

Haidh does not exceed ten days (the Hadeeth, "Haidh does 

not exceed ten days"). 

نَُُوَُ للْیلُلُمل جَُُّالالَُُّفلْیهُلَُدللْیلَُُالَُُنَُّااَُُعلیُ ُالدَّ ْونَُُلللدَّفعُلُة ُح  ُة َُمْسئَلَُُْلَزامُلاالُلُد 

قُ ُالَُُهفانُاْلَمْفق ْودُل ہُیَْستَحل ْیَراثَه َُُغْیر  نَُُْماتَُُلَوُُْوَُُمل ہُلَُحالَُُاَقَارلبلهُلُمل ُاَلُُفَْقدل
ْنه ُُوَُه ُُیَرلثُ  ْستلْحقَاقُ ُلَه ُُیَْثب تُ ُلَمُُْوََُُدللْیلُ ُبلالَُُاْلَغْیرُلُالْستلْحقَاقُ ُفَاْنَدفَعَُُمل ُبلالَُُااْلل

 ْیلُ َدللُ
 

A proof that the condition of something (in the past) is a 

proof for negation and not affirmation is the ruling 

regarding a missing person (whose whereabouts or death 

cannot be ascertained) because no person will have the right 

to inherit from him and if one of his relatives were to die 

while he is missing, he will not inherit thus (his previous 

condition of being alive) will negate the right of another to 

inherit from him and (his previous condition of being alive) 

will not affirm his right to inherit. 

 

A reply to an objection 
 

ولیَُُقَدُُْقلْیلَُُفَالنُْ ْمسَُُالَُُقَالَُُهنَُّااُُةََُحنلْیفَُُاَبلیَُُْعنُُْر  ُاُاْلَعْنبَرُلُفلیُُْخ  ُااْلَْثرَُُنَُّالل

َُٗ كُ ُوَُه ُُوَُُبلهُلُرلدُْیَُُلَْم للْیلَُُبلَعَدمُلُالتََّمس  کلرَُُالنََّماُق ْلنَاُالدَّ ْذرلہُلُبَیَانُلُفلیَُُْذللكَُُذ  ُع 

ْمسُلُیَق لُُْلَمُُْهاَنَُُّفلیُْ ولیََُُذاللهُ ُوَُُاْلَعْنبَرُلُفلیُبلاْلخ  اُاَنَُُّر  د  َحمَّ َُعنُلَُساالَه ُُم 

ْمسُل ْمسَُُالَُُاْلَعْنبَرُلُبَالُ َُماُاْلَعْنبَرُلُفلیُاْلخ  َنَُُّقَالَُُفلْیهُلُخ  َُماُفَقَالََُُکالسََّمكُلُهالل
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ْمسَُُالَُُالسََّمكُلُبَالُ  َنَُُّقَالَُُفلْیهُلُخ  ْمسَُُالَُُوَُُءُلَکاْلَماُهالل ُاَْعلَمُ ُتََعالیُ ُللا ُُوَُُفلْیهُلُخ 

َوابُل  بلالصَّ
 

If someone were to say that it has been reported that 

Imaam Abu Hanifah said, "There is no Khums in whales 

because there is no narration regarding it" whereas this is 

substantiation without proof (which is impermissible). We 

would say that Imaam Abu Hanifah said "because there is 

no narration regarding it" so as to make clear his excuse 

for (making Qiyaas and) not saying that Khums is due 

(Imaam Abu Hanifah did not pass the ruling without proof but 

derive this ruling through Qiyaas). Because of this (that his 

statement, "because there is no narration regarding it" is in 

actual fact his excuse for making Qiyaas) it has been narrated 

that Imaam Muhammed asked him regarding Khums in 

whales enquiring "what is it about whales that there is no 

Khums in it?" To which Imaam Abu Hanifah replied, "It is 

like fish and there is no Khums in it". Imaam Muhammed 

then asked, "What is it about fish that there is no Khums in 

it?" Imaam Abu Hanifah replied, "It is like water (because 

it lives in water) and there is no Khums in water". 

 
Translation edited by 

A.H.Elias (Mufti) 
(May ALLAAH protect him) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 


